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The structure, function, and tissue specific expression profiles of neuropeptides 
involved in regulating eating behaviour are well researched in mammals, the 
corresponding literature on fish homologs however is scarce. The work presented 
here endeavoured to characterise the full coding sequences of peptide homologs in 
zebrafish as well as the expression profiles of said peptides under different energy 
states to elucidate their function in fish. Zebrafish were chosen as a model to 
represent fish species as they are amenable to molecular study. Conducting a 
literature and TBLASTn search, genes were identified in zebrafish that are known 
to be involved in affecting appetite and satiety in other vertebrates. Comparison of 
the translated sequences of these genes against fish and other vertebrates provided 
confidence in the identity of AGRP, GHRL, POMCb, CART1, CART3, and 
CART4 and all genes showed homology against mammalian transcripts through 
structural and syntenic comparison. RACE synthesis of the full coding sequence 
of these genes was attempted from isolated brain mRNA but only resulted in the 
production of a partial 3’ sequence for CART1 and CART4 which showed high 
identity against the predicted nucleotide but not the translated sequence. To 
observe the functional properties of a suite of genes, a qPCR analysis of the 
expression profiles of AGRP, GHRL, POMCa, POMCb, CART1, CART2, 
CART3, CART4, OXT, NPY, and AVPwas undertaken  in 24 hour fasted zebrafish. 
The results were comparable to both other fish and mammals as AGRP was 
orexigenically upregulated in fasted zebrafish, while POMCb and OXT were 
anorexigenically downregulated. This is the first time that an expression study has 
been conducted across all of these genes together in a single species and, while 
the results are preliminary, they outline that the simultaneous analysis of the many 
genes thought to be involved in eating behaviour is a viable approach to 
discovering the functional roles of the range of genes, their interaction with each 
other, and how that relates to eating behaviour and provides some confidence in 
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1. Introduction and literature review 
 
1.1 Introduction 
Research into the regulation of eating behaviour and food reward in 
animals will give us much needed insights into how energy balance is maintained. 
It will allow us to understand what tissues and molecular components are involved, 
how changes in diet and food availability affect changes in eating behaviour and 
how disruption of healthy eating behaviour patterns (or the processes/mechanisms 
which underly them) can lead to pathologies in humans such as obesity and 
anorexia nervosa. All of this will potentially allow us to prevent certain conditions 
arising or uncover possible therapeutic targets for treatments. To achieve this, a 
number of animal models have been employed to study the physiological 
underpinnings of appetite, satiety, and food reward and include the complex 
interactions of multiple genes and their transcribed products affecting eating 
behaviour in different phenotypes under different conditions. However, due to an 
increased pressure to provide food for an increasing population, there is increasing 
interest in understanding these mechanisms in other organisms that are used in 
farming, to improve feeding efficiency and increase sustainability. This means that 
it is not only mammals that are of interest to study, but also fish that are used in 
aquaculture, where it is important to improve feeding efficiency and diets. 
 
The underlying physiological pathways and molecular mechanisms which 
contribute to feeding behaviours and hedonic drives for food consumption are 
well documented in mammals (Blundell, 2010; Broberger, 2005; Morrison & 
Berthoud, 2007; Rolls, 2011) Many studies have been undertaken to improve our 
understanding into the motivators of food consumption and have attempted to 
understand and combat pathologies associated with the disruption of healthy 
feeding patterns such as obesity (Benelam, 2009; Harrold, Dovey, Blundell, & 
Halford, 2012; Suzuki, Jayasena, & Bloom, 2011, 2012). Using mice as a model, 
research has begun to uncovered the neurobiological, gastrointestinal, and 
molecular underpinnings of eating behaviour. 
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1.2 Role of the Central Nervous System (CNS) in Feeding Behaviour 
Regulation of food intake is under the control of the brain which receives 
input from the body regarding energy requirements, the nutritional quality, and the 
quantity of ingested meals via circulating peptides and hormones, and vagal 
signals from the brain stem. The brain integrates this information and affects an 
appropriate behavioural response by increasing satiety or appetite and driving 
feeding behaviours. This response is to prevent changes in energy balance, as the 
CNS is most sensitive to negative energy balance (weight loss) and thereby 
maintaining energy homeostasis (M. H. A. G. Gorissen, Flik, G., and Huising, M. 
O., 2006; Harrold et al., 2012; Parker & Bloom, 2012; Smith, 2008). There are 
several regions of the CNS in mammals, involved in maintaining energy 
homeostasis whose neuronal populations recognise specific signals from the brain 
and periphery and integrate these signals to determine the energy input and output 
of the body. The hypothalamus is a key region of the brain involved in energy 
balance; it contains discrete neuronal circuits which interact with each other and 
communicate with the brain-stem to monitor and respond to changes in metabolic 
status by regulating eating behaviour and energy expenditure. Hypothalamic sites 
containing discrete neuronal populations have been identified as having important 
roles in maintaining energy balance and include the arcuate nuceleus (ARC), the 
dorsomedial hypothalamic nuclei (DMH), the lateral hypothalamic area (LHA), 
the ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus (VMH) and the paraventricular nucleus 
(PVN)(Harrold et al., 2012; Schloegl, Percik, Horstmann, Villringer, & Stumvoll, 
2011; Smith, 2008). For example, the arcuate nucleus, has been shown to be 
responsible for sensing and responding to changes in food availability and energy 
reserves (Broberger, 2005; Jovanovic & Yeo, 2010; Konner, Klockener, & 
Bruning, 2009; Parker & Bloom, 2012; Shan & Yeo, 2011). 
 
The hypothalamus receives input from the periphery, such as the 
gastrointestinal tract, mainly through the vagus nerve of the brain stem, and is also 
known to interact with other areas of the CNS such as the pituitary and nucleus 
accumbens involved in endocrine regulation and reward, respectively. A wide 
range of molecular components involved in these pathways have been identified 
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including genes, and their proteins and corresponding receptors, that show 
discrete functions in driving appetite or satiety. These proteins are known to 
interact with each other to inhibit or stimulate their respective orexigenic or 
anorexigenic properties. In the hypothalamus, neuropeptide Y (NPY) and agouti-
related peptide (AGRP) have been identified as potent appetite stimulators 
(orexigens), they have an opposing effect to cocaine- and amphetamine-regulated 
transcript (CART) and pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) which are potent appetite 
suppressors (anorexigens). Both NPY and AGRP, and POMC and CART are co-
localized in their respective pairs in neurons of the arcuate-nucleus (ARC) with 
the expression of one pair of proteins having an inhibitory effect on the other pair 
(Arora & Anubhuti, 2006; Gorissen, Flik, G., and Huising, M. O., 2006; Harrold 
et al., 2012; Parker & Bloom, 2012; Rolls, 2011). These brain peptides are 
influenced by the peripheral molecules leptin and ghrelin. Leptin is an 
anorexigenic peptide produced in white adipose tissue which stimulates POMC 
and CART neurons and inhibits NPY and AGRP neurons in response to the state 
of energy reserves (Arora & Anubhuti, 2006; Figlewicz & Sipols, 2010; M. H. A. 
G. Gorissen, Flik, G., and Huising, M. O., 2006; Harrold et al., 2012; Parker & 
Bloom, 2012; Rolls, 2011; Williams, Cai, Elliott, & Harrold, 2004) Ghrelin is an 
orexigenic peptide produced primarily by the stomach which acts in contrast to 
leptin by stimulating NPY and AGRP neurons and inhibiting POMC and CART 
neurons in response to nutritional status (Anderson et al., 2005; Arora & Anubhuti, 
2006; Broberger, 2005; Chaudhri, Small, & Bloom, 2006; Chen et al., 2009; 
Cummings, 2006; Figlewicz & Sipols, 2010; M. H. A. G. Gorissen, Flik, G., and 
Huising, M. O., 2006). This interaction between the CNS and periphery underlies 
the regulation of eating behaviour in mammals. To date, homologs of some of 
these brain regions and molecular components have also been identified in fish, 
however, they are relatively understudied. 
 
1.2.1 The Fish CNS and Feeding Behaviour 
 In fish, the neuronal pathways which regulate food intake are not well 
understood, however, brain areas which are thought to be homologues to 
mammalian neural regions involved in control of eating behaviour have been 
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identified (Cerdá-Reverter, Ling, Schiöth, & Peter, 2003; Cerda-Reverter & Peter, 
2003). These areas include hypothalamic regions, areas of the dorsal and ventral 
telencephlaon, the olfactory bulb, and the pituitary. The lateral tuberal nucleus of 
the hypothalamus has been identified in teleosts as a possible homologue to the 
arcuate nucleus of mammals, the vagal lobe of teleosts shows homology to the 
nucleus of the tractus solitarius, and the ventral telecephalic nuclei and preoptic 
nucleus may be homologs to the mammalian paraventricular nucleus (Berthoud & 
Morrison, 2008; Cerda-Reverter & Peter, 2003). In addition, expression of key 
feeding signals have been mapped to these regions in multiple teleostean species 
indicating these areas as an important part of the neural network which drives 
eating behaviours in fish. The comparative homology between mammalian and 
fish brain regions points towards a similar function in the control of appetite and 
energy balance in fish as in mammals and strong evidence is starting to be 
gathered, that supports this, from studies into feeding signals in the fish brain. 
 
In several fish species orexigenic and anorexigenic neurons have been 
found in areas of the hypothalamus, thalamus, dorsal and ventral telencephalon, 
olfactory bulb, inferior lobe, optic tectum, cerebellum, amygdala, and pituitary 
(Forlano & Cone, 2007; Singru et al., 2008). In goldfish, expression of NPY and 
CART have been identified in the hypothalamus, pituitary, the olfactory bulb, 
optic tectum, and telencephalon, while AGRP (orexigen), POMC and α-MSH 
(derived from anorexigenic POMC) have been found to be centrally expressed in 
the lateral tuberal nucleus of the hypothalamus with expression also demonstrated 
in the lateral recess nucleus, and the pituitary (Cerdá-Reverter, Ling, et al., 2003; 
Cerda-Reverter & Peter, 2003; Cerdá-Reverter, Schiöth, & Peter, 2003; Cottone et 
al., 2009; Kojima et al., 2010; a. P. Volkoff, 2000, 2001). In zebrafish NPY and 
AGRP activity has been characterised in the hypothalamus, dorsal and ventral 
telencephalon, olfactory bulb, optic tectum, and pituitary with overlapping 
expression of α-MSH and AGRP in the hypothalamus, dorsal and ventral 
telencephalon, lateral septal, and amygdala (Forlano & Cone, 2007; Matsuda, 
Kang, Sakashita, Yahashi, & Vaudry, 2011; Matsuda, Sakashita, Yokobori, & 
Azuma, 2012; Yokobori et al., 2012). The localization of these neuropeptides to 
areas of the brain such as the hypothalamus and olfactory bulb, which play an 
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important role in feeding regulation in mammals, as well as in areas of 
neuroendocrine control such as the pituitary indicates these areas as similarly 
important brain regions for the control of feeding behaviour in fish (Arora & 
Anubhuti, 2006; Dietrich & Horvath, 2009; Harrold et al., 2012; Schloegl et al., 
2011; Smith & Ferguson, 2008). 
 
1.3 Developing a Fish Model for Feeding Behaviour 
Traditionally, animal models such as the mouse and rat, and studies in 
humans have been utilised to deduce the physiological, genetic, and biochemical 
underpinnings of appetite and food reward (Benelam, 2009; Breen, Yang, & Lam, 
2011; Broberger, 2005; Morrison & Berthoud, 2007; Owyang & Heldsinger, 
2011). While these models have produced a wealth of information regarding 
feeding motivation and behaviour, an often overlooked model for this type of 
research is that of fish. Understanding these physiological pathways and 
molecular components in fish has implications for research into human diseases 
such as obesity as they can be used as models to investigate the mechanisms by 
which feeding is motivated at a conserved evolutionary level. Obesity can be 
described as an excess of body fat storage due to reduced energy expenditure and 
increased energy intake which predisposes an individual to disease (Arora & 
Anubhuti, 2006; Harrold et al., 2012; Morrison & Berthoud, 2007). Obesity is a 
growing problem in first world nations and is one of the leading causes of  
morbidities such as cardiovascular disease, hypertension, and diabetes milletus 
and also contributes to gall blader disease, and cancer (Arora & Anubhuti, 2006; 
Meister, 2007; Suzuki et al., 2012). Obesity has many risk factors involved 
including genetic, endocrine, and cognitive factors which create an energy 
imbalance that gradually develops into an obese phenotype (Suzuki et al., 2012). 
The potential of hypothalmic and peripheral peptides and their receptors for use 
for or as targets of therapey for obesity as modulators of energy consumption has 
great potential but requires elucidation of the complex interactions of these 
peptides and the pathways they are involved in. However, having a fish model 
would also benefit the aquaculture industry, which supplies as much as 50% of the 
world’s fish produce, but limitations persist in optimising the quality and quantity 
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of feed consumed, to insure optimal growth and yield without overfeeding, while 
minimising wasted feed, which is expensive (feed costs account for more than 
half of aquaculture budgets) and exacerbates water quality degradation to the 
detriment of stock health (Ali, 2010; Hormiga, Almansa, Sykes, & Torres, 2010). 
Understanding how feeding is regulated in fish will allow us to cater a diet 
specific to the needs of different fish species under different conditions (feeding, 
fasted, stressed, temperature variations, etc.), improving costs, stock health, and 
product yield. Progress towards aquacultural and obesity research using fish will 
require improvement of the fundamental knowledge of the mechanisms driving 
feeding and reward and while homologous neuropeptides have been identified in 
fish, they have yet to be comprehensively studied to the extent which they have 
been in mammals. 
Fish, such as zebrafish (Danio rerio) and goldfish (Carassius auratus) are 
emerging as promising new models for studying eating behaviour and food reward. 
Fish homologs of mammlian genes, peptides, and neurological regions involved in 
appetite and satiety have been identified and are under investigation (Cerda-
Reverter et al., 2011; Cottone et al., 2009; H. Volkoff, 2006; H. Volkoff et al., 
2005). Zebrafish (Danio rerio) are ideal models for laboratory research as they 
have several major advantages over other fish and mammalian models. At their 
maximum growth they reach only a length of about 6cm, meaning they can be 
kept in higher densities, require less feed per capita, and can even be kept in a 
simple aquarium set up with little maintenance (Giacomotto & Segalat, 2010; 
Lohr & Hammerschmidt, 2011; Rinkwitz, Mourrain, & Becker, 2011). A single 
female can regularly spawn over 100 synchronously developing embryos weekly 
which develop rapidly; the major organs of a developing zebrafish are usually 
recognizable within 24 hours and fully formed within a week, while sexual 
maturation can take 3 months (Giacomotto & Segalat, 2010; Lohr & 
Hammerschmidt, 2011; Rinkwitz et al., 2011). The full zebrafish genome has been 
sequenced and over 24, 000 genes have been identified, with the sequence 
showing a >70% identity to that of the human genome (Giacomotto & Segalat, 
2010; Rinkwitz et al., 2011). The similarities that the zebrafish have to humans 
both genetically and neurophysiologically, as well as its exceptional qualities as a 
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laboratory animal, highlights it as an ideal candidate for research into eating 
behaviour with implications in aquaculture and obesity research. 
 
1.4 Orexigenic and Anorexigenic Proteins in Fish 
1.4.1 Neuropeptide Y (NPY) 
In mammals NPY is one of the most potent stimulators of appetite, being 
shown to stimulate dose dependent, short term increases in food intake and delay 
the onset of satiety in rats. NPY is highly dispersed throughout the mammalian 
brain (particularly found within NPY/AGRP neurons of the ARC of the 
hypothalamus) and its action is mediated by G-protein coupled receptors of which 
there are five sub-types identified (Y1, Y2, Y4, Y5, and Y6). Of these receptors 
Y1 and Y5 are thought to be most important to driving appetite. (Arora & 
Anubhuti, 2006; Harrold et al., 2012; Parker & Bloom, 2012). Peptides of the 
NPY family (NPY, peptide YY, and peptide Y) have been identified and their 
cDNA sequences characterised in several fish species including zebrafish, in 
which the full gene sequence has been elucidated (Cottone et al., 2009; M. H. A. 
G. Gorissen, Flik, G., and Huising, M. O., 2006; Kehoe & Volkoff, 2007; 
MacDonald & Volkoff, 2009; H. Volkoff, 2006; H. Volkoff et al., 2005; Zhou et al., 
2013). Additionally, six NPY receptor sub-types have been discovered: Y1, Y2, 
Y4, Y7, Y8a, and Y8b – activation of the Y1 receptor demonstrates an orexigenic 
effect, however, the full functions of each receptor are still unknown (Matsuda et 
al., 2011). Administration of both mammalian and fish NPY, and Y receptor 
agonists has been shown to produce dose dependent, short term increases in food 
intake in fish (including zebrafish), while administration of Y receptor antagonists 
decrease food intake; this is similar to what has been observed in 
mammals(Cottone et al., 2009; M. H. A. G. Gorissen, Flik, G., and Huising, M. O., 
2006; Narnaware, 2002; H. Volkoff, 2006; Yokobori et al., 2012). In addition, 
feeding studies show that extended periods of starvation (several days to several 
weeks) significantly increase NPY mRNA expression  levels in the hypothalamus 
of fish, with this effect being reversed upon refeeding (M. H. A. G. Gorissen, Flik, 
G., and Huising, M. O., 2006; MacDonald & Volkoff, 2009; H. Volkoff, 2006; H. 
Volkoff et al., 2005; Yokobori et al., 2012). 
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1.4.2 Agouti-Related Peptide (AGRP) 
In mammals AGRP is an orexigenic peptide and endogenous antagonist (co-
expressed with NPY in ARC neurons) which acts to stimulate feeding through the 
competitive antagonism of the melanocortins (involved in satiety) by selectively 
binding to MC-3 and MC-4 receptors. Central administration of AGRP to rodents 
has been shown to produce prolonged food intake - on a longer term (up to 1 week) 
than NPY (Arora & Anubhuti, 2006; Parker & Bloom, 2012). Compared to NPY, 
which is a relatively well studied neuropeptide in fish, its partner AGRP is 
comparatively understudied. Two copies of AGRP (AGRP1 and AGRP2) have 
been identified in several fish species, AGRP1 is primarily expressed in the brain 
in the lateral tuberal nucleus while AGRP2 is primarily expressed in the pineal 
gland (Cerda-Reverter et al., 2011; Moen, Murashita, & Finn, 2010; Murashita, 
Kurokawa, Ebbesson, Stefansson, & Ronnestad, 2009; Wan et al., 2012). In 
mammals AGRP exerts its orexigenic effect through interaction with the 
melanocortin receptors MC3 and MC4 (mammals have five melanocortin 
receptors: MC1- MC5) where it competitively antagonises anorexigenic 
melanocortins (Arora & Anubhuti, 2006; Parker & Bloom, 2012). Zebrafish have 
six melanocortin receptors (they have a duplicate MC5 receptor), however, 
interaction of AGRP with melanocortin receptors has only been demonstrated in 
sea bass where AGRP interacts with MC1 and MC4 receptors competitively 
antogonising melanocortins such as POMC, which binds to MC4 receptors 
(Cerda-Reverter et al., 2011; M. H. A. G. Gorissen, Flik, G., and Huising, M. O., 
2006; Wan et al., 2012). Studies in zebrafish, goldfish (Carassius auratus), salmon 
(Salmo salar), and common carp (Cyprinus carpio) have shown that fasting up 
regulates hypothalmic AGRP mRNA expression in the hypothalamus, and 
transgenic zebrafish overexpressing AGRP produce obese phenotypes (Murashita, 
Kurokawa, Ebbesson, et al., 2009; Wan et al., 2012). Research into AGRP in fish 
is sorely lacking, with few studies representing AGRP expression levels under 
different feeding conditions and limited insight into the interactions of AGRP with 
the melanocortin system or in fact with peripheral signals of nutritional or energy 





1.4.3 Pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) 
Mammal and avian species contain only one copy of the POMC gene 
however a duplication of POMC has resulted in multiple copies of this gene in 
fish, in fish two variants of POMC have been identified, POMCa and POMCb 
(Cardoso et al., 2011; Wei, Yuan, Zhou, et al., 2013; Zhang, Forlano, & Cone, 
2012). POMC is a key component of the melanocortin system in mammals and 
undergoes post-translational processing to produce several peptides including 
adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH), corticotropin intermediate peptide (CLIP), 
β-endorphin (β-END), and the melanocyte-stimulating hormones (α-, β-, and γ- 
MSH), of which α-MSH is a potent anorexigen (Ager-Wick et al., 2013; Cardoso 
et al., 2011; Cerda-Reverter et al., 2011; H. Volkoff et al., 2005). Of these features, 
ACTH, CLIP,  and β-END are conserved across fish while the MSH domains vary 
between species; α- and β-MSH are present in both bony and cartilaginous fish , 
γ-MSH is deleted in euteleosts, and δ-MSH is an addition to cartilaginous fish 
(Cardoso et al., 2011; Cerda-Reverter et al., 2011; Dores & Baron, 2011; 
Murashita & Kurokawa, 2011; Murashita, Kurokawa, Ebbesson, et al., 2009; 
Takahashi, Kobayashi, & Mizusawa, 2013; H. Volkoff et al., 2005).  Few feeding 
studies have been conducted for POMC with contrary findings, in Atlantic salmon 
and rainbow trout fasting produced increases of POMC mRNA expression, 
whereas in goldfish no such increase was observed (Aguilar, Conde-Sieira, 
Polakof, Miguez, & Soengas, 2010; Conde-Sieira, Aguilar, Lopez-Patino, Miguez, 
& Soengas, 2010; Moen et al., 2010; Valen, Jordal, Murashita, & Ronnestad, 
2011). There are similarly few studies on the interactions of POMC with 
peripheral peptides, although intraperitoneal administration of leptin to rainbow 
trout and atlantic salmon produces increased POMC mRNA expression, decreased 
NPY mRNA expression (only in the salmon), and decreased food intake (for up to 
20 days of treatment); these studies have not been replicated in other fish species 
(Aguilar et al., 2010; Murashita & Kurokawa, 2011; Murashita, Kurokawa, 
Ebbesson, et al., 2009; Murashita, Uji, Yamamoto, Ronnestad, & Kurokawa, 
2008). POMC, ACTH, and the MSHs have been shown to interact with the 
melanocortin receptors in fish, however, whether these interactions are 
responsible for the anorexigenic action of POMC are not clearly defined (Cerda-
Reverter et al., 2011; Lohr & Hammerschmidt, 2011; Schioth et al., 2005; Selz et 
al., 2007; Takahashi et al., 2013; H. Volkoff et al., 2005; Wei, Yuan, Zhou, et al., 
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2013). However, ICV administration of melanocortin receptor agonoists and 
antagonists do demonstrate that the melanocortin system has an active role in 
regulating energy consumption in fish. In rainbow trout and goldfish, ICV 
administration of the melanocortin agonist NDP-MSH dose dependently reduces 
food intake, whereas administration of the antagonist HS024 and SHU9119 
increases food intake in goldfish and rainbow trout, respectively (Cerda-Reverter 
et al., 2011; Schjolden, Schioth, Larhammar, Winberg, & Larson, 2009; Valen et 
al., 2011). Both HS024 and SHU9119 have been shown to competitively 
antagonise the MC4 receptor, the MC4 receptor is important in regulation of food 
intake in mammals and its role may be just as crucial in energy balance in fish 
(Cerda-Reverter et al., 2011; Schjolden et al., 2009). 
 
1.4.4 Cocaine- and Amphetamine-Regulated Transcript (CART) 
Mammalian CART is an anorexigen (expressed in neurons of the ARC and 
co-localised with POMC neurons) whose central infusion into rat brains affects 
decreases in food intake through inhibiting the action of NPY (Dietrich & Horvath, 
2009; Harrold et al., 2012). CART has also been demonstrated to interact with 
reward circuitry (Harrold et al., 2012). The number of CART transcripts varies 
between fish species, for instance Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) has a single 
CART transcript, goldfish and zebrafish have two CART transcripts (CART1 and 
CART2), and medaka (Oryzias latipes) have six (CART 3, 4, 6, 9, 11, and 22) 
(Hoskins & Volkoff, 2012; Lohr & Hammerschmidt, 2011; Murashita & 
Kurokawa, 2011; Wan et al., 2012). Feeding studies monitoring the expression of 
CART have been conducted in a range of fish species, including zebrafish, 
showing a decreased expression of CART mRNA or neuronal immunoreactivity 
during fasting periods (of up to 30 days), with the expression levels being 
reversed upon refeeding (Kehoe & Volkoff, 2007; Kobayashi, Peterson, & 
Waldbieser, 2008; Nishio et al., 2012; Subhedar, Barsagade, Singru, Thim, & 
Clausen, 2011; Valen et al., 2011; a. P. Volkoff, 2000, 2001; H. Volkoff, 2013; 
Wan et al., 2012). In addition intracerbroventricular administration of human 
CART has been demonstrated increasing satiety in goldfish while inhibiting NPY 
(Subhedar et al., 2011; Valen et al., 2011; a. P. Volkoff, 2000). However, despite 
these results, the neurophysiological mechanism behind the action of CART are 
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still poorly understood (Subhedar et al., 2011; Valen et al., 2011). Intracranial 
administration of leptin to a few fish species has had  mixed results, as 
significantly increased expression of CART , decreased expression of NPY, and 
decreased food intake have been observed in goldfish while catfish (Clarias 
gariepinus), coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch), and green sunfish (Lepomis 
cyanellus) showed no changes in food intake following leptin administration 
(Hoskins & Volkoff, 2012; Subhedar et al., 2011; Valen et al., 2011; Helene 
Volkoff, Joy Eykelbosh, & Ector Peter, 2003; Zhou et al., 2013). While fish CART 
transcripts exhibit similar effects to mammalian homologs, their interaction with 
peripheral signals of appetite and satiety remain confounded requiring further 




In mammals, ghrelin is the only known orexigenic peptide of the gut. It 
has the unique feature of being acylated by post-translational modification of the 
Serine-3 or Threonine-3 residues, and it is the N-terminal region containing these 
residues which comprise the active region of ghrelin responsible for receptor 
binding. The gene and peptide sequences of ghrelin have been identified in several 
fish species, and similar modifications of residues of the highly conserved N-
terminal region have been demonstrated in many of these species; in zebrafish the 
second amino acid (a Serine) of the N-terminus of ghrelin is substituted for a 
Threonine  (Jonsson, 2013; Kaiya et al., 2003; Kaiya, Miyazato, Kangawa, Peter, 
& Unniappan, 2008; Kaiya et al., 2005; Kawakoshi et al., 2007; Suda et al., 2012). 
Feeding studies have shown converse results, with ghrelin expression levels being 
increased during fasting and reduced after feeding in zebrafish, goldfish, atlantic 
salmon, and black seabram (Acanthopagrus schlegelii) but unchanged in rainbow 
trout, nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), and channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) 
under similar feeding conditions (Eom, Hong, Cone, & Song, 2013; Jonsson, 2013; 
Kaiya, Miura, Matsuda, Miyazato, & Kangawa, 2010; Kaiya et al., 2008; Kang, 
Yahashi, & Matsuda, 2011a, 2011b; Ma, Zheng, Mao, Zhou, & Wang, 2013; 
Murashita, Kurokawa, Nilsen, & Ronnestad, 2009; Parhar, Sato, & Sakuma, 2003; 
Peterson et al., 2012; Polakof, Miguez, & Soengas, 2011). Similarly, studies of the 
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direct action of ghrelin on food intake show species specific results. In goldfish, 
tilapia, and brown trout (Salmo trutta) central, ICV, or intraperitoneal (IP) 
administration of mammalian or fish acyl-ghrelin stimulate increases in food 
intake while in rainbow trout the opposite effect is observed (this is more similar 
to birds in which ghrelin is an anorexigen) (Jonsson, 2013; Kaiya et al., 2010; 
Kaiya et al., 2008; Kang et al., 2011b; Matsuda, Miura, Kaiya, Maruyama, 
Shimakura, et al., 2006; Matsuda, Miura, Kaiya, Maruyama, Uchiyama, et al., 
2006; Unniappan & Peter, 2005; Yahashi, Kang, Kaiya, & Matsuda, 2012). In 
mammals ghrelin acts via the growth hormone secretagogue receptor (GHSR). 
Several GHSR transcripts have been identified in fish, including zebrafish, but 
whether these receptors mediate the action of ghrelin is unknwon (Jonsson, 2013; 
Kaiya et al., 2010; Kaiya et al., 2008; Suda et al., 2012; Yahashi et al., 2012). In 
goldfish, black seabram (Acanthopagrus schlegelii) and grouper (Epinephelus 
coioides) the effect of acyl-ghrelin may be mediated by NPY which shows 
significantly increased expression when stimulated by ghrelin (Gao et al., 2012; 
Jonsson, 2013; Ma et al., 2013). Ghrelin shows promise for research as the 
sequence and modifications of the peptide are highly conserved in comparison to 
other vertebrates, however, ghrelin does not demonstrate consistent orexigenic 
action across species as it does in mammals. Further study is required in a wider 
range of fish species to elucidate whether the action of ghrelin is in fact species 




Multiple leptin genes have been isolated in fish: zebrafish, and japanese 
medaka (Oryzias latipes) have two leptin genes (lepA and lepB) which are 
thought to have arisen via gene duplication, while in arctic charr (Salvelinus 
alpinus), atlantic salmon, common carp, goldfish, silver carp 
(Hypophthalmichthys molitrix), grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idellus) and 
pufferfish only a single copy of leptin, or multiple copies of the lepA gene have 
been identified (Denver, Bonett, & Boorse, 2011; Froiland, Murashita, Jorgensen, 
& Kurokawa, 2010; M. Gorissen, Bernier, Nabuurs, Flik, & Huising, 2009; 
Kurokawa & Murashita, 2009; Trombley, Maugars, Kling, Bjornsson, & Schmitz, 
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2012). In addition the leptin receptor, which mediates the actions of leptin, has 
been identified in multiple fish species (Ronnestad et al., 2010; Tinoco, 
Nisembaum, Isorna, Delgado, & de Pedro, 2012; Trombley et al., 2012). The 
protein sequences of leptin show low similarity (below 30%) between fish and in 
comparison to mammalian species, however, the tertiary structures of leptin across 
vertebrates are highly similar which may represent some conservation of function 
(Denver et al., 2011; Hoskins & Volkoff, 2012; Kurokawa & Murashita, 2009; 
Kurokawa, Murashita, Suzuki, & Uji, 2008; Ronnestad et al., 2010; Tinoco et al., 
2012; Trombley et al., 2012). Feeding studies have shown species specific-like 
results and in some cases leptin expression contrasts what is observed in mammals. 
Burbot (Lota lota), goldfish and the striped bass (Morone saxatilis) show 
decreases in leptin expression during fasting and acute increases in leptin 
expression following feeding (similar to mammals); in comparison, sea bass, 
rainbow trout, and atlantic salmon show increases in leptin expression when 
fasted, while no effect on leptin expression has been observed in common carp 
and catfish (Gambardella et al., 2012; Huising et al., 2006; Kling et al., 2009; 
Kobayashi, Quiniou, Booth, & Peterson, 2011; Moen & Finn, 2013; Ronnestad et 
al., 2010; Tinoco et al., 2012; Trombley et al., 2012; Won, Baltzegar, Picha, & 
Borski, 2012). In zebrafish Gorissen, 2009 have shown that chronic fasting 
produces a decrease in lepb gene expression in the liver while lepa expression 
remains unchanged. Administration of leptin (IP, ICV, etc.) has produced similarly 
conflicting results (M. Gorissen et al., 2009). Mammalian leptin reduces food 
intake when administered to goldfish and striped bass but has no effect on green 
sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus) or coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) (Baker, 
Larsen, Swanson, & Dickhoff, 2000; de Pedro, Martinez-Alvarez, & Delgado, 
2006; Kobayashi et al., 2011; Tinoco et al., 2012; Vivas et al., 2011; Helene 
Volkoff et al., 2003; Won et al., 2012). Administration of species specific leptin 
results in short term but not long term decreases in food intake in rainbow trout, 
grass carp, and atlantic salmon (Li et al., 2010; Murashita et al., 2008; Trombley 
et al., 2012). In these studies specifically the anorexigenic action of leptin seems 
to be mediated through hypothalamic pathways as POMC expression in atlantic 
salmon and rainbow trout is increased with administration of leptin, and in 
rainbow trout and grass carp NPY gene expression is decreased (Li et al., 2010; 
Murashita et al., 2011; Murashita et al., 2008) These results are more consistent 
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with the role of leptin in eating behaviour observed in mammals, however, like 
ghrelin, leptin also seems to have a species specific effect and its functions are 
still unclear. 
 
1.5 Aims of this study 
Homologous regions of the CNS including the hypothalamus, and pituitary 
are conserved in zebrafish, and neuropeptide homologs have been mapped to 
regions of the hypothalamus. AGRP, and POMC neurons have been located in the 
lateral tuberal nucleus, NPY-like immunoreactivity has been characterised in the 
periventricular nucleus and the posterior tuberal nucleus, and CART 
immunoreactivity has been observed in the preoptic area and lateral hypothalamus 
(Cerda-Reverter et al., 2011; Forlano & Cone, 2007; Matsuda et al., 2012; 
Mukherjee, Subhedar, & Ghose, 2012; Yokobori et al., 2012). In addition the 
peripheral peptides leptin and ghrelin have been discovered in D. rerio located 
primarily in the liver and the gut respectively, although both show expression in 
the brain as well (Amole & Unniappan, 2009; Denver et al., 2011; Eom et al., 
2013; M. H. A. G. Gorissen, Flik, G., and Huising, M. O., 2006; Liu et al., 2012). 
While these neuropeptides show functions in regulating feeding and energy status 
in the fish, the full picture is still to be elucidated. Many of the gene sequences are 
incomplete or not known, the interactions of the neuropeptides with each other 
and their receptors not fully understood, and the tendency for gene duplication in 
the fish genome means that there may be key gene variants still undiscovered. To 
build a comprehensive picture of the regulation of eating behaviour in Zebrafish 
and develop it as a more robust model this study will: 
1) Use bioinformatic approaches to search the zebrafish genome and gene 
databases to identify neuropeptides involved in eating behaviour and 
confirm their identity. 
2) Use 3’ and 5’ RACE to obtain the full length gene sequence of genes 
that are currently uncharacterised or unfinished. 




2. Methods and Materials 
 
2.1 Animal husbandry 
Adult zebrafish (zf), Danio rerio, were obtained from a local pet store, and 
maintained in a recirculation system in the University of Waikato at 28°C. Fish 
were fed with tropical fish flake twice daily. Fish were given at least 1 week for 
acclimatization prior to treatment. Animals to be sacrificed were first anesthetised 
in AQUI-S, after which their spinal cord was cut.  
 
2.2 Gene candidate selection 
An initialliteraturesearch for published articles on  mammalian genes,  shown to 
be involved in regulating eating behaviour and/or eating reward was carried out. 
From this a list of both  anorexogenic and orexigenic genes was  chosen as genes 
of inerest to look for with regards fish eating behaviour. Some of these, such as 
Oxytocin (Oxy), vasopressin (AVP), Cocaine- and amphetamine-regulated 
transcript (CART), Pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) and Neuropeptide Y (NPY) 
already had homologues identified in zebrafish and published on. However, there 
were a large number of genes that remained uncharacterized, which included Islet 
Amyloid Polypeptide (IAPP), Apelin (APLN), Cholecystokinin (CCK), Fat mass 
and obesity-associated transcript (FTO), Leptin (LEP), Peptide YY (PYY),Ghrelin 
(GHRL) and Agouti-related peptide (AgRP). Zebrafish homologues for these 
genes were searched for using the NCBI gene database and the zebrafish genome. 
Basic local alignment similarity tool (BLAST; Altschul, ) was initially used to 
search the database and genome, using amino acid sequences of known fish and 
mammalian molecules. Any regions of interest highlighted from the search within 
the zebrafish genome was subsequently analysed for possible coding regions 
using Genscan (Burge and Karlin) which identified the potential eating behaviour  
genes. This approach along with sequence information identified from available 
expressed sequence tags (EST’s) allowed the construction of partial coding 
regions for Islet Amyloid Polypeptide (IAPP), Apelin (APLN), Cholecystokinin 
(CCK), Fat mass and obesity-associated transcript (FTO), Leptin (LEP), Peptide 
YY (PYY), Ghrelin (GHRL) and Agouti-related peptide (AgRP). In addition, on 
searching additional copies of POMC (termed POMCb) and three other copies of 
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CART (termed CART 1, 3 and 4) were discovered. Due to the amount of genes 
discovered, it was decided to focus on a selection of these for further investigation 
and included GHRL, AgRP, POMCb, CART 1, CART 3 and CART 4.  
 
2.3 Sequence analysis 
To help in the further identification of the zebrafish GHRL, AgRP, POMCb, 
CART 1, CART 3 and CART 4, the predicted sequence was analyzed for 
similarity to other known vertebrate nucleotide and protein sequences using the 
BLAST suite of programs (Altschul, 1990). Multiple sequence alignments were 
generated using ClustalW v1.60 (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2/) and 
phylogenetic relationships were established using the neighbour-joining method 
using the Geneious (Biomatters Ltd.) software (Kearse et al., 2012). Protein 
sequences were first aligned by ClustalW using the BLOSUM cost matrix, and 
trees constructed using the Geneious Tree Builder.  Genscan [Burge and Karlin] 
and BLAST (Altschul, 1990) were used to predict genes within around the the 
locus of the genes of interest to examine the synteny that exists between them and 
the same locus within the human genome. In addtion, the Expert Protein Analysis 
System (ExPASy) proteomics server of the Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics (SIB) 
(31) was used to  analyze the predicted aa sequences obtained using Simple 
Modular Architecture Research Tool (SMART) and the TMpred programme to 
confirm putative protein structure.  Once satisfied the best prediction of these 
gene sequences had been obtained, primers were designed to allow the 
amplification of the full length cDNA using rapid amplification of cDNA ends 
(RACE). 
 
2.4 Primer design 
Using Primer3 (Untergasser et al., 2012) two pairs of primers were designed for 
GHRL, AGRP, POMCb, CART1, CART3, and CART4 (Table 1) for use in 3'-
RACE PCR (F1 and F2) and 5'RACE PCR (R1 and R2) . Primers were designed 
with a: melting temperature (55 - 60°C), GC content (40 - 60%), 3' GC clamp (1-
2bp). Primer pairs were checked for self complementarity and complementarity 




Primer Name Sequence (5' ˃ 3') 
CART1 F1 TCAAGAAGTTCTGGAAAAGCTGAG 
CART1 F2 CTGCTGTGGAGAAGAAGCTC 
CART1 R1 ACTGGAGCATTATGAGAGACTGAG 
CART1 R2 CTGGACAACTGCACAACTTCC 
CART3 F1 CAAACAACTTCCACAAACCGG 
CART3 F2 GTTGAGCCTACTTCCTTCGTG 
CART3 R1 AATGGCATGATGTTCCTTGTGG 
CART3 R2 TCTTGCACCTTTACGTATTGCAC 
CART4 F1 GATGAACTTCTGGATGGAGAACAG 
CART4 F2 AAAAGCAAGCGTCATTCCCAG 
CART4 R1 CAGGAAGAAAGTGTTGCAGG 
CART4 R2 CCTCGCATACAGTCACACAG 
GHRL F1 TTCCTTGTGTCTCGAGTCTGTG 
GHRL F2 CTCAGTCCGACTCAGAAACC 
GHRL R1 CTTCTTTGATCACTGGTATCTCTGG 
GHRL R2 CTTCTCTTCTGCCCACTCTTG 
AGRP F1 AGATACTAGAAGACCTTGAAGCCTATG 
AGRP F2 TGTATCCCTCATCAACAGTCCTG 
AGRP R1 TTTTGCAGGTGTTGTCCATG 
AGRP R2 AGTAACAGAAGGCCTTAAAGAAGC 
POMCb F1 GAAGAACAGGTAGAGGAGCAGAG 
POMCb F2 GCAGACCGGTAAAAGTGTTGAG 
POMCb R1 AGTCCTCCGTATCGTTTGTCTG 
POMCb R2 TTTGACGTTGTTCCTGTGTTG 
Table 1. PCR primers for use in RACE PCR. 
 
2.5 Preparing tissue samples 
Zebrafish were removed from their tank and kept in a lidded container for 
transport to the lab  area, kepping time between transport and dissection to a 
minimum to limit stress. Zebrafish brains were were dissected in an environment 
that was as RNase free as possible  with tools that had been treated with DEPC. 
Briefly, scissors were used to sever the head from the fish, after which the top of 
the severed head above the eyes, was removed with a scalpel reveak the whole 
brain which could be extracted with a pair of fine tweezers. Three brains were 
dissected at a time and placed in 500µL of Lysis/Binding Buffer (from 
Dynabeads® mRNA DIRECT™ Kit) within a 2ml screw top tube.  The brains 






2.6 mRNA extraction 
To ensure the brain tissue was completely homogenised in the lysis buffer, 0.5mm 
glass and 0.1mm silica/zirconia beads (dnature) were added and shaken 
vigourously using a mini-beadbeater (Alphatech) until no visible pieces of brain 
tissue remained. The mRNA was then extracted using the Dynabeads® mRNA 
DIRECT™ Kit (Life Technologies), following the manufacturer'sprotocol. Briefly, 
mRNA was extracted from 300µL of the sample lysate (the minimum volume for 
this protocol due to the small total mass of the tissue available). Dynabeads® are 
magnetic beads bearing oligo(dT)25  residues which specifically bind the 3' polyA 
tail of mRNA allowing isolation of solely mRNA from crude lysate and total 
RNA.Dynabeads® were added to  the sample lysate and  incubated at room 
temperature (21°C) in a thermomixer (Eppendorf) shaking at 900 rpm, for 3 
minutes in to allow the mRNA to hybridise to the beads. Dynabeads® are 
magnetic beads bearing oligo(dT)25  residues which specifically bind the 3' polyA 
tail of mRNA allowing isolation of solely mRNA from crude lysate and total RNA. 
The sample was then placed into a DynaMag™-2 magnet (which draws the 
magnetic beads to one side), allowing the supernatant to be  removed without 
disturbing the mRNA bearing beads. The beads then underwent two washes, 
usingWashing Buffer A and B,  to remove any unbound material such as rRNAs 
which are unwanted contaminants in cDNA synthesis (supernatant was removed 
using the magent after each wash). Finally, the beads were incubated at 70°C for 2 
minutes with 10µL of DEPC water to elute the mRNA from the beads, then using 
the magnet, the supernatant containing the mRNA was transferred to a new tube. 
The extracted mRNA was used immediately for construction of the 5’- and 3’- 
RACE libraries using the FirstChoice® RLM-RACE Kit (Life Technologies). 
 
2.7 RACE library construction 
The FirstChoice® RLM-RACE Kit (Life Technologies) allows construction of a 3' 
and 5' RACE cDNA library only from intact full length mRNA bearing the 5’- 
cap, this ensures synthesis of a high quality cDNA library. The RACE library was 
constructed following the manufacturers instructions. Briefly, for the 3' RACE 




3') and M-MLV Reverse Transcriptase with an incubation of one hour at 42°C. 
The cDNA was then stored at -20°C until it was needed for 3' RACE PCR. For the 
5'RACE library, 2µL of extracted mRNA was treated with Calf Intestine 
Phosphatase (CIP) to remove the free 5’-phosphates of fragmented mRNAs (and 
any contaminating DNA or other RNA molecules) and  incubated for 1 hour at 
37°C. Next, 15 μL Ammonium Acetate solution, 115 μL Nuclease-free Water and 
150 μL acid phenol:chloroform were added, mixed thoroughly and centrifuged  
≥10,000 x g for 5 mins at room temperature. The aqueous phase (top 
layer) was transferred to a new tube, 150 μL chloroform added, mixed thoroughly 
and centrifuged  ≥10,000 x g for 5 mins at room temperature.  The aqueous phase 
(top 
layer) was transferred to a new tube, 150 μL isopropanol added, mixed thoroughly 
and chilled on ice for 10 mins toprecipitate the mRNA out of solution. After 
centrifugation  ≥10,000 x g at room temperature for 20 minutes the pellet was 
rinsed with 
0.5 mL cold 70% ethanol (to remove salts, and contaminants), centrifuged for a 
further 5 minutes at maximum speed, the ethanol removed and the pellet left to air 
dry. The pellet was resuspended in 11µL of DEPC water. In a fresh tube, 1 μL 10X 
TAP buffer, 2 μL Tobacco Acid Pyrophosphatase, 2 μL Nuclease-free Water was 
added to 5 μL of the previously CIP’d RNA and incubate at 37°C for one hour, to 
remove the 5’ cap from the full length mRNA leaving open the 5’ monophosphate. 
.Finally, in a fresh tube, 1 μL  5' RACE Adapter, 2 μL T4 RNA Ligase (2.5 U/μL), 
4 μL Nuclease-free Water and 1 μL 10X RNA Ligase Buffer were added to5 μL 
CIP/TAP-treated RNA and incubate at 37°C for one hour to allow the ligation of a 
45bp 5' RACE Adapter oligonucleotide (5'-
GCUGAUGGCGAUGAAUGAACACUGCGUUUGCUGGCUUUGAUGAAA-
3')to the free 5’ monophosphate. mRNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA using 
Moloney murine leukemia virus (M-MLV) Reverse Transcriptase and Random 
Decamers with an incubation of one hour at 42°C. The cDNA was then stored at -






2.8 3’ RACE PCR 
Using 3’ RACE allows for amplification of the full 3’region of the genes of 
interest, coupled with 5’ RACE the full sequence of a gene can be amplified. A 
nested PCR approach was used to lessen the chance of amplification of non-
specific products., Nested PCR involves two successive rounds of amplification in 
which the second round primers are designed to bind within the sequence of the 
amplified first round product. This reduces non-specific amplification of 
unwanted sequences due to erroneous primer binding as untargeted first round 
products will not contain the target sequence for second round amplification. The 
forward primers previously designed were used in conjunction with the 3' RACE 
Outer Primer (5'-GCGAGCACAGAATTAATACGACT-3') and 3' RACE Inner 
Primer (5'-CGCGGATCCGAATTAATACGACTCACTATAGG-3') provided with 
the kit. 3' RACE PCR was set up in using the following components, which 
included HOT FIREPol® DNA Polymerase (Solis BioDyne), and reaction 
conditions for first and second round PCR: 
 
First Round PCR components:   First Round reaction 
conditions: 
2µL 10X B1 Buffer    HotStart   94°C, 15 minutes 
1.5µL 25mM MgCl    Denaturation   94°C, 30 seconds 
0.8 µL 20mM dNTPs    Anealing   56°C, 30 seconds 
0.5 µL 3’ RACE library    Extension   72°C, 45 
seconds 
0.2 µL HOT FIREPol® DNA Polymerase Final Extension  72°C, 10 minutes 
2 µL 10µM 3’RACE outer adapter primer 
2 µL 10µM 3’ Forward primer (F1) 
11.0 µL DEPC water 
 
Second Round PCR components:  Second Round reaction conditions: 
2µL 10X B1 Buffer    HotStart   94°C, 15 minutes 
1.5µL 25mM MgCl    Denaturation   94°C, 30 seconds 
0.8 µL 20mM dNTPs    Annealing   58°C, 30 seconds 
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0.5 µL first round product   Extension   72°C, 45 seconds 
0.2 µL HOT FIREPol® DNA Polymerase Final Extension  72°C, 10 minutes 
2 µL 10µM 3’RACE inner adapter primer 
2 µL 3’ 10µM Forward primer (F2) 
11.0 µL DEPC water 
 
The annealing temperature was increased in the second round to further increase 
the specificity of primer annealing to prevent non-specific amplification of 
untargeted sequences. Electrophoresis of the products of each round of PCR 
amplification were run on a 1% TAE gel (ethidium bromide stain) using the 
EC250-90 (E-C Apparatus Corporation), at 90 volts for 1 hour alongside a 100bp 
ladder and visualized under UV light (TFX-35M - Life Technologies) to estimate 
product size and compare it to that of the predicted sequence sizes. Products of 
correct sizes were subsequently used for ligation into a cloning vector. 
 
2.9 5’ RACE PCR 
Using 5’ RACE allows for amplification of the full 5’region of the genes of 
interest. The reverse primers previously designed were used in conjunction with 
the 5' RACE Outer Primer (5'-GCTGATGGCGATGAATGAACACTG-3') and 5' 
RACE Inner Primer (5'-
CGCGGATCCGAACACTGCGTTTGCTGGCTTTGATG-3') provided with the 
kit. 
5' RACE PCR was set up in using the following components, which included 
HOT FIREPol® DNA Polymerase (Solis BioDyne), and reaction conditions for 
first and second round PCR: 
First Round PCR components:   First Round reaction 
conditions: 
2µL 10X B1 Buffer    HotStart   94°C, 15 minutes 
1.5µL 25mM MgCl    Denaturation   94°C, 30 seconds 
0.8 µL 20mM dNTPs    Annealing   56°C, 30 seconds 
0.5 µL 5’ RACE library   Extension   72°C, 45 seconds 
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0.2 µL HOT FIREPol® DNA Polymerase Final Extension  72°C, 10 minutes 
2 µL 10µM 5’RACE outer adapter primer 
2 µL 10µM 5’Reverse primer (R1) 
11.0 µL DEPC water 
 
Second Round PCR components:  Second Round reaction conditions: 
2µL 10X B1 Buffer    HotStart   94°C, 15 minutes 
1.5µL 25mM MgCl    Denaturation   94°C, 30 seconds 
0.8 µL 20mM dNTPs    Annealing   58°C, 30 seconds 
0.5 µL First round product   Extension   72°C, 45 seconds 
0.2 µL HOT FIREPol® DNA Polymerase Final Extenstion  72°C, 10 minutes 
2 µL 10µM 5’RACE inner adapter primer 
2 µL 10µM 5’ Reverse primer (R2) 
13.0 µL DEPC water 
As for 3'RACE, the annealing temperature was increased in the second round to 
further increase the specificity of primer annealing to prevent non-specific 
amplification of untargeted sequences. 
 
Due to 5'RACE not amplifying correctly sized products,the following reaction 
conditions were tested to improve 5' RACE PCR product yield (reaction 
components used and their volumes, remained unchanged): 
   First Round            Second Round 
HotStart  94°C, 15 minutes          94°C, 15 minutes 
Denaturation  94°C, 30 seconds          94°C, 30 seconds 
Annealing  *58°C, 30 seconds         *60°C, 30 seconds 
Extension  72°C, 45 seconds          72°C, 45 seconds 
Final Extension 72°C, 10 minutes          72°C, 10 minutes 






   First Round  
HotStart    94°C, 15 minutes  
Denaturation    94°C, 30 seconds                 Denaturation     94°C, 30 seconds  
Annealing *62°C, 30 seconds                 Annealing    *54°C, 30 seconds 
Extension   72°C, 30 seconds                 Extension      72°C, 30 seconds  
         Final extension  72°C, 10 minutes 
*The first round used a type of touchdown PCR where the first four cycles were 
run at a high temperature, which was dropped for the following 30 cycles. The 
second round proceeded under standard conditions. 
 
In additon, due to these conditions not working and a small product being found 
in all PCR's run, the above PCR's were also carried out with  negative controls 
which had either 1) all components minus the 5' RACE library DNA or 2) all 
components minus the 5' inner adapter primer. to check for contamination in both 
first and second round reactions (standard reaction conditions were used). 
Electrophoresis of the products of each round of PCR amplification were run on a 
1% TAE gel (ethidium bromide stain) using the EC250-90 (E-C Apparatus 
Corporation), at 90 volts for 1 hour alongside a 100bp ladder and visualized under 
UV light (TFX-35M - Life Technologies) to estimate product size and compare it 
to that of the predicted sequence sizes. Products of correct sizes were 
subsequently used for ligation into a cloning vector. 
 
2.10 Cloning of PCR products 
2.10.1 Media preperation 
Lysogeny Broth (LB) and LB agar ampicillin (LB+) plateswere prepared prior to 
vector ligation of PCR products to  grow transformed bacterial colonies. LB was 
prepared by adding 7.5 of LB agar, 5g NaCl, 5g Tryptone, and 2.5g yeast extract 
to 500mL of Milli-Q™ water (a highly purified, sterile water), gently mixing. The 
media was autoclaved in an Astell benchtop autoclave (Acron scientific) under the 
media setting, allowed to cool and stored at room temperature.  LB+plates were 
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prepared by adding 7.5 of LB agar, 5g NaCl, 5g Tryptone, and 2.5g yeast extract 
to 500mL of Milli-Q™ water (a highly purified, sterile water), gently mixing. The 
media was autoclaved in an Astell benchtop autoclave (Acron scientific) under the 
media setting. It was then cooled in a Julabo 12B waterbath (Life Technologies) 
set at 55°C, after which 500µL of ampicillin (50µg/µL) was added, gently mixing. 
Finally, the media was carefully poured into sterile petri dishes (90mm), filling no 
more than half the volume of each dish, and allowed to cool until set. The plates 
were then stored at 4°C. 
 
2.10.2 Ligation of PCR product 
Two cloning vector kits were used for ligation of 3’ and 5’ RACE PCR products, 
TA cloning® Kit with pCR® 2.1 (Life Technologies) and pLUG-PRIME® TA-
Cloning Vector Kit (iNtRON Biotechnology, Inc.). Each kit uses TA cloning, 
where PCR products that have A overhangs are inserted into the target vector by 
ligating to T (deoxythymidine) overhangs present in the linearized cloning vectors, 
removing the need for restriction enzymes. The TA cloning® Kit required a single 
reaction to which was added 4µL of 3’ or 5’ PCR product, 2µL linearized pCR2.1 
vector (25ng/µL), 1µL 10X T4 DNA Ligase Reaction Buffer, 1µL ExpressLink™ 
T4 DNA Ligase, and 2µL DEPC water, with an overnight incubation at 4°C. The 
pLUG-Prime® TA-Cloning Vector Kit required a single reaction to which was 
added 2µL 3’ or 5’ PCR product, 2µL linearized TA-Cloning Vector (25ng/µL), 
1µL of 10X Ligation buffer A, 1µL of 10X Ligation buffer B,1µL T4 DNA ligase, 
and 3µL of DEPC water, with an overnight incubation at 4°C. Where PCR 
products were not freshly used, an extra step of incubating the product with HOT 
FIREPol® Taq polymerase (Solis BioDyne) was incorporated which adds A 
(deoxyadinose) overhangs to the 3’ end of PCR products.. 
The ligation was then used for bacterial transformation. 
HOT FIREPol® Taq polymerase adds A (deoxyadinose) overhangs to the 3’ end 
of PCR products, using either cloning kit PCR products are inserted into the target 
vector by ligating the A overhangs to T (deoxythymidine) overhangs present in the 




2.10.3 Transformation of chemically competent E. coli 
E.cloni® 10G & 10GF' Chemically Competent Cells (Lucigen) provide high 
yields of high quality plasmid DNA without deletions or rearrangements of the 
inserts, so are ideally suited for plasmid cloning for sequencing. In preparation for 
use with the transformed bacterial cells, 50µL X-gal (Sigma) and 50µL IPTG 
(Sigma) was spread on the previously prepared LB+ plates which were then 
warmed at 37°C in a Precision Economy Incubator (Precision Scientific) till 
required. Both vectors used for transformation contain the LacZ gene which 
encodes β-galactosidase, the vectors containing the PCR insert have this gene, and 
its function, disrupted. IPTG stimulates expression of LacZ and X-gal is a 
substrate which is hydrolysed by β-galactosidase producing a blue colour in 
transformed colonies without the insert which streamlines colony selection as 
transformed colonies with the insert are white in colour.  E.cloni® cells were 
transformed following the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly,  E.cloni® cells 
(kept at-80°C) were thawed slowly on ice for 15 minutes, during which time 4µL 
of the ligation reaction was heat inactivated at 70°C (to prevent transformation 
failure). Following thawing, 5µL of the heat inactivated ligation reaction was 
added to the E.cloni® cells and they were incubated on ice for 45 minutes (to 
allow plasmid to interact with the bacterial membrane) followed by a 45 sec heat 
shock at 42°C (to allow entry of the plasmid into the bacterial cell) and another 2 
minutes on ice (to allow the bacterial membrane to stabilise). 160 µL of room 
temperature recovery media was then added and the transformed cells were 
incubated for 2 hours at 37°C in a Orbital Mixer Incubator (Ratek) on a rotation 
setting of 9. This allows the transformed cells time for the ampicillin resistence 
gene to express its product. Finally, the cells were are spread on the LB+ plates 
and incubated overnight at 37°C in a Precision Economy Incubator (Precision 
Scientific). Plates with white colony growth were subsequently subsequently 
stored at 4°C until they were screened using PCR. Two vectors were used as 
despite mutliple attempts and an extension of incubation time to 48 hours, few 
colonies were obtainedusing the TA cloning® Kit with pCR® 2.1, , hence the 




2.10.4 Colony screening 
Up to ten colonies per plate which had successfully been transformed (white in 
colour) were selected for screening by picking them from the plate using a pipette 
tip and transferring it to 2µL of DEPC water (transferring agarose was avoided as 
it would inhibit PCR reactions). This was then used as a template for PCR using 
primers M13 forward (5'-TGTAAAACGACGGCCAGT-3') and M13 reverse (5'-
CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC-3'), which are found within the vector either side of 
the ligated PCR product. A PCR was set up for each colony sample using the 
following reaction conditions and components for cells transformed with pLUG-
Prime® TA-Cloning Vector: 
PCR components:    PCR reaction conditions: 
2µL 10x B1 Buffer    HotStart   94°C, 5 minutes 
1.5µL 25mM MgCl    Denaturation   94°C, 30 seconds 
0.8 µL 20mM dNTPs    Annealing   55°C, 30 seconds2 
µL colony DNA    Extension   72°C, 30 seconds 
0.2 µL HOT FIREPol® DNA Polymerase Final Extension  72°C, 7 minutes 
2 µL M13 forward primer 
2 µL M13 reverse primer 
11.5.0 µL DEPC water 
 
Electrophoresis of the products of each round of PCR amplification were run on a 
1% TAE gel (ethidium bromide stain) using the EC250-90 (E-C Apparatus 
Corporation), at 90 volts for 1 hour alongside a 100bp ladder and visualized under 
UV light (TFX-35M - Life Technologies) to estimate product size and compare it 
to that of the predicted vector plus insert sizes. Products of correct sizes were 
subsequently used for isolation of plasmid. 
Products of correct sizes were noted and their corresponding colonies had samples 
transferred to 5mL of LB media, to which 0.5mL of ampicillin (50µg/µL) was 
added, and then incubated overnight at at 37°C in the Orbital Mixer Incubator 
(Ratek) on a rotation setting of 9. Media which had turned cloudy with cell 
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growth were immediately moved to the plasmid purification step. 
 
2.10.5 Plasmid purification 
Transformed E.cloni® cells containing products of the correct sizes were again 
picked from the plate, using a pipette tip and directly transferred to 5mL of LB 
media, containing 0.5mL of ampicillin (50µg/µL) and incubated overnight at at 
37°C in the Orbital Mixer Incubator (Ratek) on a rotation setting of 9. The next 
day, media which had turned cloudy with cell growth immediately underwent 
plasmid purification. Plasmids were purified from the successfully transformed 
E.cloni® cells using the QIAprep® Miniprep Kit (QIAGEN) following the 
manufacturer's protocol. The QIAprep® Miniprep Kit uses silica-gel-membrane-
filtered QIAprep spin columns to specifically purify plasmid DNA from cell 
lysate without having to do a phenol-chloroform extraction and an isopropanol 
precipitation and ethanol wash step, asphenol and ethanol contamination can 
inhibit downstream enzymatic applications. Briefly, 1mL of overnight LB media 
culture was transferred to a 1.5mL Eppendorf tube and centrifuged at full speed 
for 1 min in a 5415R centrifuge (Life Technologies), the supernatant was 
discarded, and the process repeated once more by adding another 1 mL of 
bacterial suspension, to guarentee enough plasmid for the extraction. The 
remaining culture was stored at 4°C and the pelleted bacterial cells were 
resuspended in 250µL Buffer P1 containing RNase A which removes RNA 
molecules released during alkaline lysis. 250µL of Buffer P2 was subsequently 
added, which is the lysis buffer to release the cells contents and mixed thoroughly 
by inverting the tube 6 times. Soon after d 350 µl Buffer N3 was added and mixed 
thoroughly by inverting the tube 6 times ,neutrilising the lysate and adjusting it to 
high-salt binding conditions which causes cell debris (including proteins and 
chromosomal DNA) to precipitate out of solution leaving only plasmid DNA in 
solution. The tube was centrifuged at full speed for one 1 minute in a 5415R 
centrifuge (Life Technologies), where a compact white pellet forms. The 
supernatant is poured directly into  a QIAprep spin column and centrifuged at full 
speed for one 1 minute in a 5415R centrifuge (Life Technologies), allowing the 
supernatant to move through the silica-gel-membrane, where the DNA is adsorbed. 
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The liquid is discarded and 0.5 ml PB buffer is added to the column and 
centrifuged at full speed for one 1 minute in a 5415R centrifuge (Life 
Technologies), to remove trace nuclease activity. The liquid is again discarded and 
0.75 ml of Buffer PE is added to the column and centrifuged at full speed for one 
1 minute in a 5415R centrifuge (Life Technologies), to remove salts. Once the 
liquid was discarded, the column was spun again to make sure as much wash as 
possible was removed as it contains ethanol. Finally, the plasmid DNA was eluted 
from the column into a new tube by adding 50µL of DEPC water and a final 
centrifugation step at full speed for one 1 minute in a 5415R centrifuge (Life 
Technologies). The concentration of plasmid DNA purified was measured using 
the Nanodrop 2000 (Thermo Scientific). All samples with a significantly high 
concentration of DNA (≥1µg/µL), with a preferred 260/280 absorbance ratio of 
approximately ≥1.8, then underwent restriction digest to confirm they contained 
the PCR insert before they were sequenced. 
 
2.10.6 Restriction digest of plasmid 
To check the PCR products were still inserted in the purified plasmid, a restriction 
endonuclease Hind III (Roche) was used as it creates cuts at both ends of thePCR 
insert region of the pLUG-Prime® TA-Cloning Vector. Following the Hind III 
protocol, a single reaction was set up using xµL (equal to 1µg) of DNA, 2.5µL of 
10X SuRE/Cut Buffer B, and 1µL of Hind III (10U/µL) made up to 25µL with 
DEPC water and incubated at 37°C overnight. Electrophoresis of the restricted 
products were run on a 1% TAE gel (ethidium bromide stain) using the EC250-90 
(E-C Apparatus Corporation), at 90 volts for 1 hour alongside a 100bp ladder and 
visualized under UV light (TFX-35M - Life Technologies) to visulise the vector 
and the restricted PCR product. Plasmids containing the correct size PCR product 






2.11 Gel excision of RACE PCR products 
Due to problems with bacterial transformation and confirmation of gene insert, as 
an alternative RACE PCR products were gel purified after electrophoresis using 
the QIAquick® Spin Kit (QIAGEN), and directly sequenced. In addition, gel 
excision of selected first round 5' RACE PCR product was also carried out in an 
attempt to remove contamination problems and improve second round product 
yield. Similar to the QIAprep® Miniprep Kit, the QIAquick® Spin Kit uses silica-
membrane-filtered columns for purification of up to 10µg of DNA from agarose 
gel. The kit provides efficient recovery of DNA while removing contaminants that 
would inhibit sequencing reactions. 
To maximise band seperation, RACE PCR products were run on a 2% TAE gel 
(ethidium bromide stain) using the EC250-90 (E-C Apparatus Corporation), at 70 
volts for 2 hour alongside a 100bp ladder and visualized under UV light (TFX-
35M - Life Technologies). Selected ands of correct sizes were cut from the gel 
with a sterile scalpel and transferred to an Eppendorf tube, with exposure to UV 
light minimised to limit DNA crosslinking. The excised gel was weighed with 
CTX-600 (AND) and then 3 volumes of Buffer QG to 1 volume of gel (100 mg ~ 
100 µl) and incubated at 50°C for 15 minutes at 800 rpm in a thermomixer 
(Eppendorf). Buffer QG contains a pH indicator which colours the solution yellow 
at optimal pH (≤7.5), adsorption of the DNA to the silica-membrane is highest 
(approximately equal to 95%) under these pH conditions. 1 gel volume of 
isopropanol was added to the sample and mixed, to increase DNA yield of 
fragments <500 bp and >4 kb. The sample was transferred to a QIAquick® spin 
column,centrifuged at full speed for one 1 minute in a 5415R centrifuge (Life 
Technologies) and the supernatant discarded. During this step only the DNA 
adsorbs to the silica-membrane while other components from the PCR and gel 
electrophoresis steps (ethidium bromide, primers, agarose, etc.) flow through the 
column. To remove residual agarose, 0.5mL of Buffer QG was added to the 
column, followed by centrifugation at full speed for one 1 minute in a 5415R 
centrifuge (Life Technologies) and supernatant removed. Subsequently, the 
column was washed with 0.75mL of Buffer PE, to remove salts and underwent 
centrifugation at full speed for one 1 minute in a 5415R centrifuge (Life 
Technologies) twice to collect and remove as much wash as possible as it contains 
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ethanol. Finally, the DNA was eluted from the column into a new tube with 30µL 
of DEPC water and a final centrifugation step at full speed for one 1 minute in a 
5415R centrifuge (Life Technologies). The concentration of purified DNA was 
measured using the Nanodrop 2000 (Thermo Scientific). All samples with a 
significantly high concentration of DNA (≥1µg/µL), with a preferred 260/280 
absorbance ratio of approximately ≥1.8 were sequenced. 
 
2.12 Sequencing and analysis 
Multiple copies of DNA samples were sequenced in one direction using the M13 
Forward primer or a specific primer if the PCR product had been sent for 
sequencing. Samples were sent to the University of Waikato Sequencing facility, 
where they underwent preparation using  the BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle 
Sequencing kit (Life Technologies) and were run on a 3130xl Genetic Analyser 
System (Life Technologies). Sequences obtained were analysed using Geneious 
(Biomatters Ltd.) software (Kearse et al., 2012) and then compared against the 
predicted sequences usingClustalW v1.60 
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2/). Where possible a consensus 
sequence was built using multiple sequences aplified by the same primer pairs. 
 
 
2.13 Realtime expression of eating behaviour genes in zebrafish 
 
2.13.1 Primer design 
PCR primers were designed (Table 2) so that at least one primer in each pair 
straddled a predicted splicing sites, and the suitability of each primer pair in real-
time PCR assays was tested by conventional PCR using cDNA and genomic. In 
addition the Tm temperature difference between the forward and reverse primer 
was within 1
0
C to ensure efficient amplification. 
 





























POMCb R1 AGTCCTCCGTATCGTTTGTCTG 
POMCb R2 TTTGACGTTGTTCCTGTGTTG 
Table 2. PCR primers for use in realtime PCR. 
 
2.13.2 Zebrafish feeding experiment 
An experiment was conducted to look at the roles of a selection of genes in the 
feeding behaviour of zebrafish. Two seperate groups of five fish were kept on a 
constant feeding regime, being fed twice a day for one week, after which time one 
group was starved for 24 hours while the other was fed as normal. Fish were 
sacrificed and whole brains were extracted from all fish as described in 'Preparing 
Tissue Samples'. Each brain was placed in a 2ml screw top tube containing 500µL 
TRIzol® reagent (Life Technologies)and 0.5mm glass and 0.1mm silica/zirconia 
and the total RNA was subsequently isolated and converted to cDNA.  
 
2.13.3 TRIzol® mRNA extraction 
TRIzol® reagent allows the isolation of high quality RNA from tissue lysate. 
Extraction of total RNA from whole brain tissue was carried out following the 
TRIzol® reagent protocol, following the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, the 
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brains sample were homogenised in the TRIzol® reagent using a mini-beadbeater 
(Alphatech) until no visible pieces of brain tissue remained. Chloroform (0.1mL) 
was added, the tube shaken vigorously by hand for 15 seconds and incubated for 
2–3 minutes at room temperature. The mixture separates into a lower red phenol-
chloroform phase and a white interphase (contain DNA and proteins) and a 
colorless upper aqueous phase (contains RNA). The upper aqueous layer was 
transferred into a new 1.0mL Eppendorf tube being careful not to transfer any of 
the lower layer and interphase as it contains phenol which would inhibit cDNA 
synthesis. Next, 100% Isopropanol (0.25mL) was added to the aqueous phase and 
incubated at room temperature for 10 minutes, allowing the RNA to precipitate 
out. The RNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 12,000 × g for 10 minutes at 4°C 
(Eppendorf). At this stage the RNA is often visible forming a gel-like pellet on the 
side and bottom of the  
tube. The supernatant was removed from the tube and the pellet washed with 1 
mL of 75% ethanol by vortexing the tube and then underwent centrifugation at 
7,500 × g for 5 minutes at 4°C. The ethanol was carefully removed and any 
residual ethanol was evaporated off by air drying for 5 minutes. The washed RNA 
pellet was then resuspended in 20µL (the lowest possible amount to increase the 
total RNA concentration) of DEPC water and incubated for 10 minutes at 60°C. 
The concentration of total RNA purified was measured using the Nanodrop 2000 
(Thermo Scientific) and the 260/280 absorbance ratio measured to ensure purity 
was approximately ≥1.8. The tRNA was then used immediately for cDNA 
synthesis to minimise RNA degradation. 
 
2.13.4 qScript™ flex cDNA synthesis 
The qScript™ flex cDNA synthesis kit synthesises first strand cDNA with high 
efficiency from extracted RNA. A concentration of 1µg of RNA was used for 
cDNA synthesis. Using the qScript™ flex cDNA synthesis kit, cDNA was 
synthesized according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, XµL RNA (1µg 
conc.), XµL RNase free water, 2µL Oligo dT and 2µL random primer were added 
together in a tube giving a final volume of 15 µL. The contents were mixed and 
incubated at 65°C for 5 minutes, then snap chilled on ice. Next, 4 µL qscript Flex 
Reaction Mix (5x) and 1 µL qScript Reverse Transcriptase were added, the 
contents mixed and incubated at duifferent temperatures using the following 
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protocol: 25°C, for 10 minutes, 42°C for 45 minutes, 85°C, 5 minutes and held at 
4°C. cDNA was subsequently stored at 4°C until they were used for realtime.  
 
2.13.4 Realtime PCR 
Real-time amplification was performed using the primers designed above and 
q•EvaGreen® qPCR Mix (Quarta), following the manufacturer's instruction. 
Briefly, 4 µL q•EvaGreen®, 2 µL of forward primer (10 µM), 2 µL of reverse 
primer (10 µM), 0.5 µL of cDNA and nuclease free water up to a volume of 20 µL. 
Tubes were placed into a Rotor-Gene 6000 (Corbett) and the following 
programme was carried out: 
Initial denature 94°C for 15 minutes 
Denaturation  94°C for 15 seconds 
Annealing  52-58°C for 20 seconds 
Extension  72°C for 20 seconds 
 
In addition, a melting curve for each PCR was performed between 72 and 94 C to 
ensure that only a single product had been amplified. Expression levels of each of 
the eating behaviour genes were normalized to two housekeeping genes, gapdh 
and b-actin. Results were entered into the relative Expression Software Tool 
(REST; Pfaffl et al., 2002) which analysed the data using the delta delta CT 
method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001) and results expressed as the fold change in 
the unfed fish compared with the expression level in the fed control fish using the 
delta delta CT and plotted as a box and whisker plot. Subsequently the expression 
ratio results of the investigated transcripts were tested for significance by a Pair 
Wise Fixed Reallocation Randomisation Test © and plotted using standard error 







3.1 Identification of zebrafish eating behaviour genes 
Initial investigations into fish eating behaviour involved the identification 
of genes that had not currently been characterised within zebrafish, that had been 
shown in mammals to have important roles in regulating eating behaviour. A 
literature search indicated that genes such as; Cocaine- and amphetamine-
regulated transcript (CART), Pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC), Neuropeptide Y 
(NPY), Oxytocin (OXT) and Vasopressin (AVP) had already been identified. 
Using available sequence databases and the zebrafish genome, additional eating 
behaviour genes within the zebrafish were searched for and found, which includes; 
Islet Amyloid Polypeptide (IAPP), Apelin (APLN), Cholecystokinin (CCK), Fat 
mass and obesity-associated transcript (FTO), Leptin (LEP), Peptide YY 
(PYY),Ghrelin (GHRL) and Agouti-related peptide (AgRP) as well as an 
additional copy of POMC (termed POMCb) and three other copies of CART 
(termed CART 1, 3 and 4). For the purpose of this study, Ghrelin (GHRL), 
Agouti-related peptide (AgRP), POMCb, CART 1, CART 3 and CART 4 were 
chosen to be characterised further and analysis of the intial sequences found for 
these genes are described below. Analysis of what was found for Islet Amyloid 
Polypeptide (IAPP), Apelin (APLN), Cholecystokinin (CCK), Fat mass and 
obesity-associated transcript (FTO), Leptin (LEP) and Peptide YY (PYY) can be 
found in the Appendix 5.1 (Suplementary Figures 1-26). 
 
3.1.1 AgRP 
Searching the available genome using TBLASTN with a known fish AgRP 
protein, identified a region of chromosome 7 that contained a potential zebrafish 
AgRP sequence. Using gene prediction software with this region provided a 
nucleotide sequence that was aligned against AgRP nucleotide sequences already 
identified in other fish (Supplementary Fig. 27) and in selected mammals 
(Supplementary Fig. 28) to identify regions of similarity. The sequence was also 
translated and the predicted protein was aligned against known AgRP protein 
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sequences already identified in other fish (Fig. 1) and in selected mammals (Fig. 
2). In both alignments there was clear regions of high similarity indicating that 
this sequence was a likely candidate for the zebrafish AgRP gene. Phylogentic 
analysis of the zebrafish AgRP protein sequence with known vertebrate AgRP 
genes grouped the gene very clearly with the known fish AgRP protein sequences 
and very closely to other cyprinid species (Fig. 3) . 
 
Danio           --MMLNTVIFGWFLVNVVVMASHPHLRRRENSFILTSDTDSLPEMEHLEINSAEEKILED 58 
Carassius       MIMMLNIAIISWFLMNVMAMASHPNLRRSENSFALS-DTDLLPGVENFEINSVEEKLLEE 59 
Cyprinus        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Salmo           --MLGKHFLWVCLLSVSIPLCFAEDLKR---------DAHIQHENDSVWSQEKPGRLFAR 49 
                                                                             
 
Danio           LEAYDEDLGKAVHLQRRGTRSPSRCIPHQQSCLGHHLPCCNPCDTCYCRFFKAFCYCRSM 118 
Carassius       LGSYDEDLGKAVQLQRRGTRSPSRCIPHQQSCLGHHLPCCNPCDTCYCRFFKAFCYCRSM 119 
Cyprinus        ------------------NTFPQPCIPHQQSCLGHHLPCCNPCDTCYCRFFKAFCYCRSM 42 
Salmo           RRILPHQGQHHVAFQKHEPAAPARRCGRLMDSCAPHTPCCDPCASCRCRLFNTICHCWRL 109 
                                     *     :  .. . * ***:** :* **:*:::*:*  : 
 
Danio           DNTCKNEYA-------- 127 
Carassius       DHTCKHEYA-------- 128 
Cyprinus        DHTCKHDVCIEPNSTLK 59 
Salmo           GPHCPKKT--------- 117 
                .  * :.    
 
Figure 1. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio AgRP protein sequence against Carassius 
auratus, Salmo salar, and Cyprinus carpio AGRP sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) 
highly similar sequence or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has 
an average 42.37% sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Chinchilla        -MLTTMLLSCALLLALPATQG/AQMGLPPLEGIRRPDQVLLPEFPGLGLHVSLKRTTAEQA 59 
Heterocephalus    -MLTTVLLSCALLLALPETQG/AQMGLAPLEGIRRPDQVLFPEFP--GLHAPLKKT-PDKA 56 
Mus               -MLTAMLLSCVLLLALPPTLG/VQMGVAPLKGIRRPDQALFPEFPGLSLNG-LKKTTADRA 58 
Rattus            -MLTAMLLSCVLLLALPPTLG/VHMGVAPLKGIRRSDQALFPEFSGLSL----KKTAADRA 55 
Microtus          -MLMVMLLSCAMLLALPPTLG/VQMGLAPLEGIRRLGQALFPEFPGLSLNG-PKRTTADRT 58 
Pygmy             -MLTAAVLSCALLLALPATRG/AQMGLAPMEGIRRPDQALLPELPGLGLRAPLKKTTAEQA 59 
Pan               -MLTAAVLSCALLLALPATRG/AQMGLAPMEGIRRPDQALLPELPGLGLRAPLKKTTAEQA 59 
Homo              -MLTAAVLSCALLLALPATRG/AQMGLAPMEGIRRPDQALLPELPGLGLRAPLKKTTAEQA 59 
Macaca            -MLTAALLSCALLLALPATQG/AQMGLAPLEGIRRPDQALFPELPGLGLRAPLKKTTAELA 59 
Mustela           -MLPAVLLSCALLLALPPMQG/AGIGLAPLEGIRSPDQALFPELPGLGLQSSLKRTAAEQS 59 
Danio             MMLNTVIFGWFLVNVVVMAS/HPHLRRRENSFILTSDTDSLPEMEHLEIN-----SAEEKI 55 
                     ** . ::.  :: .:        :     . *   .   :**:    :      :  :   
 
Chinchilla        EEALLQKAEALAEVLDPQNREPRTLRRCVRLHESCLGQQVPCCDPCATCYCRFFNAFCYC 119 
Heterocephalus    EEALLQKAEALAEVLDAQSREPRTPRRCVRVHESCLGQQVPCCDPCATCYCRFFNAFCYC 116 
Mus               EEVLLQKAEALAEVLDPQNRESRSPRRCVRLHESCLGQQVPCCDPCATCYCRFFNAFCYC 118 
Rattus            EDVL-QKAEALAEVLDPQNRESRSPRRCVRLHESCLGQQVPCCDLCATCYCRFFNTFCYC 114 
Microtus          EEALLRKAEALAKVLDPQNRESRSPRRCVRLHESCLGQQVPCCDPCATCYCRFFNAFCYC 118 
Pygmy             EEDLLQEAQALAEVLDLQDREPRSSRRCVRLHESCLGQQVPCCDPCATCYCRFFNAFCYC 119 
Pan               EEDLLQEAQALAEVLDLQDREPRSSRRCVRLHESCLGQQVPCCDPCATCYCRFFNAFCYC 119 
Homo              EEDLLQEAQALAEVLDLQDREPRSSRRCVRLHESCLGQQVPCCDPCATCYCRFFNAFCYC 119 
Macaca            EEDLLQEAQALAEVLDSQDREPRSSRRCVRLHESCLGQQVPCCDPCATCYCRFFNAFCYC 119 
Mustela           GEALLQEAEALSEVLDPEGRESRSPRRCVRLHESCLGHQVPCCDPCATCYCRFFNAFCYC 119 
Danio             LEDLEAYDEDLGKAVHLQRRGTRSPSRCIPHQQSCLGHHLPCCNPCDTCYCRFFKAFCYC 115 
                   : *    : *.:.:. : * .*:  **:  ::****:::***: * *******::**** 
 
Chinchilla        RKLGT-GTNPCSRT 132 
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Heterocephalus      RKLGT-ATNPCSRT 129 
Mus                 RKLGT-ATNLCSRT 131 
Rattus              RKLGTGTTNLCSRP 128 
Microtus            RKLGT-ATNLCSRT 131 
Pygmy               RKLGT-AMNPCSRT 132 
Pan                 RKLGT-AMNPCSRT 132 
Homo                RKLGT-AMNPCSRT 132 
Macaca              RKLGT-AMNPCSRT 132 
Mustela             RKLGT-AMNPCSRT 132 
Danio               RSMDNTCKNEYA-- 127 
                    *.:..   *  :   
 
Figure 2. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio AgRP protein sequence against Homo 
sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Pan troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Macaca 
mulatta, Mustela putorious furo, Heterocephalus glaber, Microtus ochrogaster, and 
Chinchilla lanigera AgRP sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar or (.) 
similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 33.42% sequence 
identity with these species and 33.60% similarity to Homo sapiens. Highlighted in colour 
are conserved domains of protein sequence deduced from comparison against Homo 
sapiens protein structure: Signal sequence (dark grey/), active core (light blue), conserved 
cysteines (red font), agouti domain (light grey). 
 
Figure 3. Phylogenetic tree, constructed using the neighbour joining method alignment, 




Analysis of the region within the zebrafish genome around the predicted 
AgRP gene on chromosome 7 allowed a gene map to be constructed that showed 
that there was conservation of synteny between the human and zebrafish genomes 
(Fig. 4), giving further evidence that this gene was a homologue of the human 
AgRP gene. 
 
Figure 4. Comparison of the co-localization of genes surrounding AGRP on Human 
chromosome 16 and Zebrafish chromosome 7. 
 
3.1.2 CART 
Searching the available genome using TBLASTN with a known fish 
CART protein, identified multiple regions within the genome. On futher 
investigation multiple CART genes were found within the zebrafish. One CART 




A region on chromosome 22 contained a potential zebrafish CART 
sequence. Using gene prediction software with this region provided nucleotide 
sequences that was aligned against CART nucleotide sequences already identified 
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in other fish (Supplementary Fig. 29) and in selected mammals (Supplementary 
Fig. 30) to identify regions of similarity. The sequence was also translated and the 
predicted protein was aligned against known CART protein sequences already 
identified in other fish (Fig. 5) and in selected mammals (Fig. 6). In both 
alignments there was clear regions of high similarity indicating that this sequence 
was related to known CART genes and given the name zebrafish CART1. 
 
Tautogolabrus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Xiphophorus        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Carassius          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Salmo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Silurus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Leucoraja          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Oryzias            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio              MNALMFEVHRSGVSITMMTFFAGLLTFALALEVLRGHRQHLIWNGVVGRYIKSWDSALLL 60 
Pundamilia         ------------------------------MVRRVEGESPVDLLRHCAPQPLICCLPLGP 30 
Oreochromis        ------------------------------MVRRVEGESPVDLLRHSAPQPLICCLPLGP 30 
Haplochromis       ----------------------------------MESKRAVVYLS--------------- 11 
Maylandia          ----------------------------------MESKRAVVYLS--------------- 11 
 
Tautogolabrus      ---MRS-TGSTRSCRLL----LCVLLLS--GSTGADLTENNSLTSEDELSPRVLRHFYSK 50 
Xiphophorus        ---MSPRTGTMQSSRMLSGALLCALLLLSAGAAGAGAQGLLDAESEEELSPRALRDFYPK 57 
Carassius          ----------MESSKLWTTAMACAVLVSCIQGAEMDF------DNESDLETRALREFYPK 44 
Salmo              ----------MESSRLWTRAVVCAVLLSIVLSAEIDYS-----DSELDLDTRSVRDFYPK 45 
Silurus            ----------MESSSIAARALLLLLVLMLRSCARGDNE-----DTEVDLDTRAIRDFYPK 45 
Leucoraja          ----------MVSDRLLLAVYFCVLFSMAVGAE------------NSDLEPRALRDFYSK 38 
Oryzias            ----------MVSARTLLLVVTCSCTYLWLSRAE-----------DSSLETRSLDFTL-- 37 
Danio              FRGESCFLDTMVGERIFLLTVTCS--VLMLLVCC-----------DEVLQIRSPEED--- 
104 
Pundamilia         PPFRFTATSTMDSSGMLRGLLLVGLLSVLCHGQA--------------SREVSAEDFGEK 76 
Oreochromis        PPSRFTANSTMDSSGMLRGLLLVGLLSVLCHGQA--------------SREVSAEDFGEE 76 
Haplochromis       --------------------VCLSVLTSLCQGQR--------------SGNSHLLSAPDD 37 
Maylandia          --------------------VCLSVLTSLCQGQR--------------SGNSHLLSAPDD 37 
                                                                                
 
Tautogolabrus     GPNLTSEKQ---LSGALQEVLEKLQAKKTSSWEKKFGQVPRCDVGEQCAVRKGSRIGRMC 107 
Xiphophorus       GPNLTSEKQ---LLGALQEVLEKLQAKRLPSWEKKFGQVPTCDVGEQCAVRKGARIGKMC 114 
Carassius         DPNLTNEKQLVSILGALHDVLEKLQSKRISLWEKKFGRVPTCDVGEQCAIRKGSRIGKMC 104 
Salmo             DPNLTNEKQ---LLGALHDVLKKLQTKRLPFWEKKFGQVPTCDVGEQCAVRKGARIGKMC 102 
Silurus           DPNLTSEKQ---LLGALHDVLEKLQMKRIPPWEKKFGQVPMCDVGEQCAIRKGSRIGKMC 102 
Leucoraja         NYYPGSEKE---LLGALHEVLKKLQTKRLPTWEKKYGQGPQCNIGDMCAVRKGPRIWRTC 95 
Oryzias           --KAQQEKD---LIDALQGVLEKLRNKEMP-LEKKLGWLPSCDAGEPCAVRKGARIGTLC 91 
Danio             --KAQEEKE---LIEALQEVLEKLRNKQIPAVEKKLGWVPSCDAGEQCAVRKGSRFGKLC 159 
Pundamilia        KQEAAVDRD---LLEALDVLLGRNHN--QVSSPEKRGSIPLCGLGNRCAMKYGPRIGKLC 131 
Oreochromis       KQEAAVDRD---LLEALDVLLGRNHN--QVSSPEKRGSIPLCGLGNRCAMKYGPRIGKLC 131 
Haplochromis      PTLGLTTSE---LAEALQGLLDEADSSAGLSVEKKASVIPRCDVGERCAMKHGPRIGRLC 94 
Maylandia         PTLGLTTSE---LAEALQGLLDEADSSAGLSVEKKASVIPRCDVGERCAMKHGPRIGRLC 94 
                          :   :  **. :* .          :* .  * *. *: **:: *.*:   * 
 
Tautogolabrus      DCPRRAFCNFCLLKCL 123 
Xiphophorus        DCPRGAFCNFFLLKCL 130 
Carassius          DCPRGAFCNYFLLKCL 120 
Salmo              DCPRGAFCNSYLLKCL 118 
Silurus            DCPRGAFCNFFLLKCL 118 
Leucoraja          NCLS-SKCNYFLFKCV 110 
Oryzias            GCPRGTSCNFYVLKCL 107 
Danio              SCPGGTACSFSILKCL 175 
Pundamilia         DCGRGANCNSYLLKCI 147 
Oreochromis        DCGRGANCNSYLLKCI 147 
Haplochromis       DCLRGTACNTFFLRCY 110 
Maylandia          DCLRGTACNTFFLRCY 110 




Figure 5. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART1 protein sequence against 
Oreochromis niloticus, Maylandia zebra, Haplochromis burtoni, Pinamilia nyererei, 
Xiphophorus maclutas, Carassius auratus, Leucoraja ocellata, Tautogolabrus adspersus 
and  Salmo salar CART sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar sequence 
or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 34.24% 
sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Homo              -----MESSR----VRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Pygmy             -----MESSR----VRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Pan               -----MESSR----VRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Pongo             -----MESSR----VRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Gorilla           -----MESAR----VRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Nomascus          -----MESSR----MRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Macaca            -----MESSR----VRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Crab-eating       -----MESSR----VRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Papio             -----MESSR----VRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Saimiri           -----MESSR----VRLLPLLGVSLLLLLPLLGTRAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Rattus            -----MESSR----LRLLPVLGAALLLLLPLLGAGAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Mesocricetus      -----MESSR----LRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGAGAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Mus               -----MESSR----LRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGARAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Cavia             -----MESAR----LRLLPLLGAAVFLMLPLLGARAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Ailuropoda        -----MESPR----LRPLTLLGAALLLLLPLLGARAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Sus               -----MESPR----LRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGALAQ/-----------------EDAELQ 34 
Ovis              -----MES-----------------------------------------------HAELQ 8 
Danio             MNALMFEVHRSGVSITMMTFFAGLLTFALAL/EVLRGHRQHLIWNGVVGRYIKSWDSALLL 60 
                       :*                                                  * * 
 
Homo              PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVDD-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Pygmy             PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVDD-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Pan               PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVDD-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Pongo             PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVDD-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Gorilla           PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVDD-VSHEKEL-------- 53 
Nomascus          PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVDD-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Macaca            PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVED-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Crab-eating       PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVED-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Papio             PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVED-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Saimiri           PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVED-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Rattus            PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVDD-ASHEKELPRRQLRAP 61 
Mesocricetus      PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVED-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Mus               PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVDD-ASHEKELPRRQLRAP 61 
Cavia             PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVED-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Ailuropoda        PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVED-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Sus               PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVED-ASHEKEL-------- 53 
Ovis              PR--------------------------------ALDIYSAVED-ASHEKEL-------- 27 
Danio             FRGESCFLDTMVGERIFLLTVTCSVLMLLVCCDEVLQIRSPEEDKAQEEKEL-------- 112 
                   *                                .*:* *. :* ...****         
 
Homo              -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRVPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Pygmy             -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Pan               -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Pongo             -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Gorilla           -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Nomascus          -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Macaca            -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Crab-eating       -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Papio             -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Saimiri           -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Rattus            GAVLQIEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 121 
Mesocricetus      -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Mus               GAMLQIEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 121 
Cavia             -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Ailuropoda        -----IEALQEVLKKLKTKSIPIYEKKYGQVPMCHAGERCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTTC 108 
Sus               -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 108 
Ovis              -----IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTSC 82 
Danio             -----IEALQEVLEKLRNKQIPAVEKKLGWVPSCDAGEQCAVRKGSRFGKLCSCPGGTAC 167 




Homo              NSFLLKCL 116 
Pygmy             NSFLLKCL 116 
Pan               NSFLLKCL 116 
Pongo             NSFLLKCL 116 
Gorilla           NSFLLKCL 116 
Nomascus          NSFLLKCL 116 
Macaca            NSFLLKCL 116 
Crab-eating       NSFLLKCL 116 
Papio             NSFLLKCL 116 
Saimiri           NSFLLKCL 116 
Rattus            NSFLLKCL 129 
Mesocricetus      NSFLLKCL 116 
Mus               NSFLLKCL 129 
Cavia             NSFLLKCL 116 
Ailuropoda        NSFLLKCL 116 
Sus               NSFLLKCL 116 
Ovis              NSFLLKCL 90 
Danio             SFSILKCL 175 
                  .  :**** 
 
Figure 6. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART1 protein sequence against Homo 
sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Sus scrofa, Macaca mulatta, Ovis aries, Cavia 
porcellus, Ailuropoda melanoleuca, Pongo abelii, Macaca fascicularis, Saimiri boliviensis 
boliviensis, Pan troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, Nomascus leucogenys, 
Papio anubis, and Mesocricetus auratus CART sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) 
highly similar or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an 
average 35.88% sequence identity with these species and 22.90% similarity to Homo 
sapiens. Highlighted in colour are conserved domains of protein sequence deduced from 
comparison against Homo sapiens protein structure: Signal sequence (dark grey/), 




A region on chromosome ? contained a potential zebrafish CART sequence. 
Using gene prediction software with this region provided nucleotide sequences 
that was aligned against CART nucleotide sequences already identified in other 
fish (Supplementary Fig. 31) and in selected mammals (Supplementary Fig. 32) 
to identify regions of similarity. The sequence was also translated and the 
predicted protein was aligned against known CART protein sequences already 
identified in other fish (Fig. 7) and in selected mammals (Fig. 8). In both 
alignments there was clear regions of high similarity indicating that this sequence 
was related to known CART genes and given the name zebrafish CART3. 
Danio              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Oryzias            -------MVSARTLLLVVTCSCTYLWLSRAE----------------------------- 24 
Xiphophorus        MSPRTGTMQSSRMLSGALLCALLLLSAGAAGAGAQG---------------------LLD 39 
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Tautogolabrus      MRS-TGSTRSCRLL----LCVLLLS--GSTGADLTE---------------------NNS 32 
Salmo              -------MESSRLWTRAVVCAVLLSIVLSAEIDYS------------------------- 28 
Carassius          -------MESSKLWTTAMACAVLVSCIQGAEMDF-------------------------- 27 
Silurus            -------MESSSIAARALLLLLVLMLRSCARGDNE------------------------- 28 
Leucoraja          -------MVSDRLLLAVYFCVLFSMAVGAE------------------------------ 23 
Oreochromis        ---MVRRVEGESPVDLLRHSAPQPLICCLPLGPPPSRFTANSTMDSSGMLRGLLLVGLLS 57 
Pundamilia         ---MVRRVEGESPVDLLRHCAPQPLICCLPLGPPPFRFTATSTMDSSGMLRGLLLVGLLS 57 
Maylandia          -------MESKRAVVYLS-----------------------------------VCLSVLT 18 
Haplochromis       -------MESKRAVVYLS-----------------------------------VCLSVLT 18 
 
Danio              -------------------------------IEALQEVLEKLKNKQLPQTGKKLSLLPSC 29 
Oryzias            ---DSSLETRSL-DFTLK---AQQEKD---LIDALQGVLEKLRNKEMPLE-KKLGWLPSC 73 
Xiphophorus        AESEEELSPRALRDFYPKGPNLTSEKQ---LLGALQEVLEKLQAKRLPSWEKKFGQVPTC 96 
Tautogolabrus      LTSEDELSPRVLRHFYSKGPNLTSEKQ---LSGALQEVLEKLQAKKTSSWEKKFGQVPRC 89 
Salmo              -DSELDLDTRSVRDFYPKDPNLTNEKQ---LLGALHDVLKKLQTKRLPFWEKKFGQVPTC 84 
Carassius          -DNESDLETRALREFYPKDPNLTNEKQLVSILGALHDVLEKLQSKRISLWEKKFGRVPTC 86 
Silurus            -DTEVDLDTRAIRDFYPKDPNLTSEKQ---LLGALHDVLEKLQMKRIPPWEKKFGQVPMC 84 
Leucoraja          ---NSDLEPRALRDFYSKNYYPGSEKE---LLGALHEVLKKLQTKRLPTWEKKYGQGPQC 77 
Oreochromis        VLCHGQASREVSAEDFGEEKQEAAVDR--DLLEALDVLLGRNHN--QVSSPEKRGSIPLC 
113 
Pundamilia         VLCHGQASREVSAEDFGEKKQEAAVDR--DLLEALDVLLGRNHN--QVSSPEKRGSIPLC 
113 
Maylandia          SLCQGQRSGNSHLLSAPDDPTLGLTTS--ELAEALQGLLDEADSSAGLSVEKKASVIPRC 76 
Haplochromis       SLCQGQRSGNSHLLSAPDDPTLGLTTS--ELAEALQGLLDEADSSAGLSVEKKASVIPRC 76 
                                                    **. :* .          :* .  * * 
 
Danio              DAGEQCAIRKGARVG-LCSCPQGTSCHFFILKCL 62 
Oryzias            DAGEPCAVRKGARIGTLCGCPRGTSCNFYVLKCL 107 
Xiphophorus        DVGEQCAVRKGARIGKMCDCPRGAFCNFFLLKCL 130 
Tautogolabrus      DVGEQCAVRKGSRIGRMCDCPRRAFCNFCLLKCL 123 
Salmo              DVGEQCAVRKGARIGKMCDCPRGAFCNSYLLKCL 118 
Carassius          DVGEQCAIRKGSRIGKMCDCPRGAFCNYFLLKCL 120 
Silurus            DVGEQCAIRKGSRIGKMCDCPRGAFCNFFLLKCL 118 
Leucoraja          NIGDMCAVRKGPRIWRTCNCLS-SKCNYFLFKCV 110 
Oreochromis        GLGNRCAMKYGPRIGKLCDCGRGANCNSYLLKCI 147 
Pundamilia         GLGNRCAMKYGPRIGKLCDCGRGANCNSYLLKCI 147 
Maylandia          DVGERCAMKHGPRIGRLCDCLRGTACNTFFLRCY 110 
Haplochromis       DVGERCAMKHGPRIGRLCDCLRGTACNTFFLRCY 110 
                   . *: **:: *.*:   *.*   : *:  .::* 
 
Figure 7. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART3 protein sequence against Oryzias 
latipes, Salmo salar, Oreochromis niloticus, Maylandia zebra, Haplochromis burtoni, 
Pundamilia nyererei, Xiphophorus maculatus, Carassius auratus, Leucoraja ocelatta, 
Tautogolabrus adspersus and Silurus meridionalis CART sequences. (*) identical 
sequence and (:) highly similar sequence or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The 
zebrafish sequence has an average 49.72% sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Pan               MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Pygmy             MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Pongo             MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Homo              MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Gorilla           MESARVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDVSHEKEL------- 53 
Nomascus          MESSRMRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Macaca            MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Crab-eating       MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Papio             MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Saimiri           MESSRVRLLPLLGVSLLLLLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Rattus            MESSRLRLLPVLGAALLLLLPLLGAGAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKELPRRQLRA 60 
Mesocricetus      MESSRLRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGAGAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Sus               MESPRLRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGALAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Ailuropoda        MESPRLRPLTLLGAALLLLLPLLGARAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Mus               MESSRLRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGARAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKELPRRQLRA 60 
Ovis              MESH--------------------------AELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 27 
Cavia             MESARLRLLPLLGAAVFLMLPLLGARAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
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Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------                                                                               
 
Pan               ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Pygmy             ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Pongo             ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Homo              ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRVPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Gorilla           ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Nomascus          ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Macaca            ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Crab-eating       ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Papio             ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Saimiri           ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Rattus            PGAVLQIEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 120 
Mesocricetus      ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Sus               ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Ailuropoda        ------IEALQEVLKKLKTKSIPIYEKKYGQVPMCHAGERCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTT 107 
Mus               PGAMLQIEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 120 
Ovis              ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 81 
Cavia             ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Danio             ------IEALQEVLEKLKNKQLPQTGKKLSLLPSCDAGEQCAIRKGARVG-LCSCPQGTS 53 
                        ********:***.* :*   ** . :* *.***:**:*****:* **.**:**: 
 
Pan               CNSFLLKCL 116 
Pygmy             CNSFLLKCL 116 
Pongo             CNSFLLKCL 116 
Homo              CNSFLLKCL 116 
Gorilla           CNSFLLKCL 116 
Nomascus          CNSFLLKCL 116 
Macaca            CNSFLLKCL 116 
Crab-eating       CNSFLLKCL 116 
Papio             CNSFLLKCL 116 
Saimiri           CNSFLLKCL 116 
Rattus            CNSFLLKCL 129 
Mesocricetus      CNSFLLKCL 116 
Sus               CNSFLLKCL 116 
Ailuropoda        CNSFLLKCL 116 
Mus               CNSFLLKCL 129 
Ovis              CNSFLLKCL 90 
Cavia             CNSFLLKCL 116 
Danio             CHFFILKCL 62 
                  *: *:**** 
 
Figure 8. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART3 protein sequence against Homo 
sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Sus scrofa, Macaca mulatta, Ovis aries, Cavia 
porcellus,Ailuropoda melanoleuca, Pongo abelii, Macaca fascicularis, Saimiri boliviensis 
boliviensis, Pan troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, Nomascus leucogenys, 
Papio anubis and Mesocricetus auratus CART sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) 
highly similar or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an 
average 66.52% sequence identity with these species and 42.90% similarity to Homo 
sapiens. Highlighted in colour are conserved domains of protein sequence deduced from 
comparison against Homo sapiens protein structure: Signal sequence (dark grey/), 






A region on chromosome 19 contained a potential zebrafish CART 
sequence. Using gene prediction software with this region provided nucleotide 
sequences that was aligned against CART nucleotide sequences already identified 
in other fish (Supplementary Fig. 33) and in selected mammals (Supplementary 
Fig. 34) to identify regions of similarity. The sequence was also translated and the 
predicted protein was aligned against known CART protein sequences already 
identified in other fish (Fig. 9) and in selected mammals (Fig. 10). In both 
alignments there was clear regions of high similarity indicating that this sequence 
was related to known CART genes and given the name zebrafish CART4. 
 
Xiphophorus        MSPRTGTMQSSRMLSGAL-----------------------------------LCALLLL 25 
Tautogolabrus      MRS-TGSTRSCRLL---------------------------------------LCVLLLS 20 
Salmo              -------MESSRLWTRAV-----------------------------------VCAVLLS 18 
Carassius          -------MESSKLWTTAM-----------------------------------ACAVLVS 18 
Silurus            -------MESSSIAARAL-----------------------------------LLLLVLM 18 
Leucoraja          -------MVSDRLLLAVY-----------------------------------FCVLFSM 18 
Oryzias            -------MVSARTLLLVV-----------------------------------TCSCTYL 18 
Maylandia          -------MESKRAVVYLS-----------------------------------VCLSVLT 18 
Haplochromis       -------MESKRAVVYLS-----------------------------------VCLSVLT 18 
Danio              -------MESVRAAVYLS-----------------------------------VFLSLLS 18 
Oreochromis        ---MVRRVEGESPVDLLRHSAPQPLICCLPLGPPPSRFTANSTMDSSGMLRGLLLVGLLS 57 
Pundamilia         ---MVRRVEGESPVDLLRHCAPQPLICCLPLGPPPFRFTATSTMDSSGMLRGLLLVGLLS 57 
                            .                                                   
Xiphophorus        SAGAAGAGAQGLLDAESEEELSPRALRDFYPKGPNLTSEKQ---LLGALQEVLEKLQAKR 82 
Tautogolabrus      --GSTGADLTENNSLTSEDELSPRVLRHFYSKGPNLTSEKQ---LSGALQEVLEKLQAKK 75 
Salmo              IVLSAEIDYS-----DSELDLDTRSVRDFYPKDPNLTNEKQ---LLGALHDVLKKLQTKR 70 
Carassius          CIQGAEMDF------DNESDLETRALREFYPKDPNLTNEKQLVSILGALHDVLEKLQSKR 72 
Silurus            LRSCARGDNE-----DTEVDLDTRAIRDFYPKDPNLTSEKQ---LLGALHDVLEKLQMKR 70 
Leucoraja          AVGAE------------NSDLEPRALRDFYSKNYYPGSEKE---LLGALHEVLKKLQTKR 63 
Oryzias            WLSRAE-----------DSSLETRSL-DFTLKAQ---QEKD---LIDALQGVLEKLRNKE 60 
Maylandia          SLCQGQR-------------SGNSHLLSAPDDPTLGLTTSE---LAEALQGLLDEADSSA 62 
Haplochromis       SLCQGQR-------------SGNSHLLSAPDDPTLGLTTSE---LAEALQGLLDEADSSA 62 
Danio              -VCRAQI-------------QMQDSRLSEQDE---QFIKRD---LAEALDELLDGEQDNR 58 
Oreochromis        VLCHGQA-------------SREVSAEDFGEEKQEAAVDRD---LLEALDVLLG-RNHNQ 
100 
Pundamilia         VLCHGQA-------------SREVSAEDFGEKKQEAAVDRD---LLEALDVLLG-RNHNQ 
100 
                                                  .        :   :  **. :*     . 
 
Xiphophorus        LPSWEKKFGQVPTCDVGEQCAVRKGARIGKMCDCPRGAFCNFFLLKCL 130 
Tautogolabrus      TSSWEKKFGQVPRCDVGEQCAVRKGSRIGRMCDCPRRAFCNFCLLKCL 123 
Salmo              LPFWEKKFGQVPTCDVGEQCAVRKGARIGKMCDCPRGAFCNSYLLKCL 118 
Carassius          ISLWEKKFGRVPTCDVGEQCAIRKGSRIGKMCDCPRGAFCNYFLLKCL 120 
Silurus            IPPWEKKFGQVPMCDVGEQCAIRKGSRIGKMCDCPRGAFCNFFLLKCL 118 
Leucoraja          LPTWEKKYGQGPQCNIGDMCAVRKGPRIWRTCNCLS-SKCNYFLFKCV 110 
Oryzias            MP-LEKKLGWLPSCDAGEPCAVRKGARIGTLCGCPRGTSCNFYVLKCL 107 
Maylandia          GLSVEKKASVIPRCDVGERCAMKHGPRIGRLCDCLRGTACNTFFLRCY 110 
Haplochromis       GLSVEKKASVIPRCDVGERCAMKHGPRIGRLCDCLRGTACNTFFLRCY 110 
Danio              -ISLEKKASVIPRCDVGERCAMKHGPRIGRLCDCMRGTACNTFFLRCY 105 
Oreochromis        VSSPEKRGS-IPLCGLGNRCAMKYGPRIGKLCDCGRGANCNSYLLKCI 147 
Pundamilia         VSSPEKRGS-IPLCGLGNRCAMKYGPRIGKLCDCGRGANCNSYLLKCI 147 
                       **: .  * *. *: **:: *.**   *.*   : **  .::* 
Figure 9. ClustalW pairwise alignment of Danio rerio CART4 protein sequence against 
Oryzias latipes, Salmo salar, Oreochromis niloticus, Maylandia zebra, Haplochromis 
burtoni, Pundamilia nyererei, Xiphophorus maculatus, Carassius auratus, Leucoraja 
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ocelatta, Tautogolabrus adspersus and  Silurus meridionalis CART sequences. (*) 
identical sequence and (:) highly similar sequence or (.) similar sequences are indicated. 
The zebrafish sequence has an average 35.51% sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
 
Homo              MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Pygmy             MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Pan               MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Pongo             MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Gorilla           MESARVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDVSHEKEL------- 53 
Nomascus          MESSRMRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Macaca            MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Crab-eating       MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Papio             MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Saimiri           MESSRVRLLPLLGVSLLLLLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Rattus            MESSRLRLLPVLGAALLLLLPLLGAGAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKELPRRQLRA 60 
Mesocricetus      MESSRLRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGAGAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Sus               MESPRLRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGALAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Ailuropoda        MESPRLRPLTLLGAALLLLLPLLGARAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Mus               MESSRLRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGARAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKELPRRQLRA 60 
Cavia             MESARLRLLPLLGAAVFLMLPLLGARAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Ovis              MES--------------------------HAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 27 
Danio             MESVR-------AAVYLSVFLSLLSVCRAQ/IQMQD---SRLSEQDEQFIKRDL------- 43 
                  ***                             ::*    .  *  ::   :::*        
Homo              ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRVPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Pygmy             ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Pan               ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Pongo             ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Gorilla           ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Nomascus          ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Macaca            ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Crab-eating       ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Papio             ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Saimiri           ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Rattus            PGAVLQIEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 120 
Mesocricetus      ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Sus               ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Ailuropoda        ------IEALQEVLKKLKTKSIPIYEKKYGQVPMCHAGERCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTT 107 
Mus               PGAMLQIEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 120 
Cavia             ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Ovis              ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 81 
Danio             ------AEALDELLDGEQDNRISL-EKKASVIPRCDVGERCAMKHGPRIGRLCDCMRGTA 96 
                         ***:*:*.  : : :.: *** . :* *..**:**:::*.***:**** ***: 
 
Homo              CNSFLLKCL 116 
Pygmy             CNSFLLKCL 116 
Pan               CNSFLLKCL 116 
Pongo             CNSFLLKCL 116 
Gorilla           CNSFLLKCL 116 
Nomascus          CNSFLLKCL 116 
Macaca            CNSFLLKCL 116 
Crab-eating       CNSFLLKCL 116 
Papio             CNSFLLKCL 116 
Saimiri           CNSFLLKCL 116 
Rattus            CNSFLLKCL 129 
Mesocricetus      CNSFLLKCL 116 
Sus               CNSFLLKCL 116 
Ailuropoda        CNSFLLKCL 116 
Mus               CNSFLLKCL 129 
Cavia             CNSFLLKCL 116 
Ovis              CNSFLLKCL 90 
Danio             CNTFFLRCY 105 




Figure 10. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART4 protein sequence against Homo 
sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Sus scrofa, Macaca mulatta, Ovis aries, Cavia 
porcellus, Ailuropoda melanoleuca, Pongo abelii, Macaca fascicularis, Saimiri boliviensis 
boliviensis, Pan troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, Nomascus leucogenys, 
Papio anubis and Mesocricetus auratus CART sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) 
highly similar or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an 
average 37.80% sequence identity with these species and 37.90% similarity to Homo 
sapiens. Highlighted in colour are conserved domains of protein sequence deduced from 
comparison against Homo sapiens protein structure: Signal sequence (dark grey/), 
convertase processing sites (orange font), conserved cysteines (red font), CART 55-102 
(light grey). 
 
Phylogentic analysis of the zebrafish CART protein sequences with known 
vertebrate CART genes grouped these gene very clearly with the known fish 
CART protein sequences (Fig. 11). 
Figure 11. Phylogenetic tree, constructed using the neighbour joining method alignment, 






Analysis of the region within the zebrafish genome around the predicted 
CART genes on chromosome 19, 22 and 2 allowed a gene map to be constructed 
that showed that there was some conservation of synteny between the human and 
zebrafish genomes for CART1 (Fig. 12), giving further evidence that this gene 
was a homologue of the human CART gene. However, the region around CART4 
only shows synteny with one gene in location of the zebrafish CART1 and 
nothing with the human genome and CART3 shows no synteny (data not shown) 
with either the human or zebrafish genomes. 
Figure 12. Comparison of the co-localization of genes surrounding CART on human 
chromosome 5 and Zebrafish chromosome 19 (CART1) and 22 (CART4). The predicted 
CART3 sequence is not mapped. 
 
3.1.3 GHRL 
Searching the available genome using TBLASTN with a known fish 
GHRL protein, identified a region of chromosome 6 that contained a potential 
zebrafish GHRL sequence. Using gene prediction software with this region 
provided a nucleotide sequence that was aligned against GHRL nucleotide 
sequences already identified in other fish (Supplementary Fig. 35) and in 
selected mammals (Supplementary Fig. 36) to identify regions of similarity. The 
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sequence was also translated and the predicted protein was aligned against known 
GHRL protein sequences already identified in other fish (Fig. 13) and in selected 
mammals (Fig. 14). In both alignments there was clear regions of high similarity 
indicating that this sequence was a likely candidate for the zebrafish GHRL gene. 
Phylogentic analysis of the zebrafish GHRL protein sequence with known 
vertebrate GHRL genes grouped the gene very clearly with the known fish, 
amphibian and bird GHRL protein sequences and very closely to other cyprinid 
species (Fig. 15). 
 
Oncorhynchus      MPLKRNTGLMILMLCT-LALWAKSVSAGSSFLSPSQKPQVRQGKGKPPRVGRRDIESFAE 59 
Thunnus           MFLKRNTFLLVFLLCS-LALWCKSISAGSSFLSPSHKPQNR---GKSSRVGRQVME---- 52 
Anguilla          MRQMKRTAYIILLVCV-LALWMDSVQAGSSFLSPSQRPQGKD--KKPPRVGRRDSDGILD 57 
Danio             MPLRCRASSMFLLLCVSLSLCLESVSGGTSFLSPTQKPQGR----RPPRVGRREAADP-- 54 
Carassius         MPLRRRASHMFVLLCA-LSLCVESVKGGTSFLSPAQKPQGR----RPPRMGRRDVAEP-- 53 
                  *    .:  :..::*  *:*  .*:..*:*****:::** :    :..*:**:        
 
Oncorhynchus      LFEGPLHQED--KHNTIKAPFEMGITMSEEEFQEYGAVLQKILQDVLGDTATAE----- 111 
Thunnus           --ESGQPPED--DHITISAPFEIGITMSEEDFEEYGDMMQEVIQRLLGNTKTAERSSQL 107 
Anguilla          LFMRPPLQDEDIRHITFNTPFEIGITMTEELFQQYGEVMQKIMQDLLMDTPAKE----- 111 
Danio             --EIPVIKED--DRFMMSAPFELSMSLSEAEYEKYGPVLQNLLEDLLRDSSFEF----- 104 
Carassius         --EIPVIKED--DQFMMSAPFELSVSLSEAEYEKYGPVLQKVLVNLLGDSPLEF----- 103 
                          ::   :  :.:***:.::::*  :::** ::*:::  :* ::      
 
Figure 13. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio GHRL protein sequence against 
Oncorhynchus mykiss, Thunnus orientalis, Carassius auratus and Anguilla japonica 
GHRL sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar sequence or (.) similar 
sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 49.55% sequence identity 
with the fish sequences. 
 
Homo            MPSPGTVCSLLLLGMLWLDLAMA/----GSSFLSPEHQRVQQRKESKKPPAKLQPRALAGW 56 
Pan             MPSPGTVCSLLLLGMLWLDLAMA/----GSSFLSPEHQRVQQRKESKKPPAKLQPRALAGW 56 
Nomascus        MPSPGTVCSLLLLGMLWLDLAMA/----GSSFLSPEHQRVQQRKESKKPPAKLQPRALEGW 56 
Macaca          MPSPGTVCSLLLLGMLWLDLAMA/----GSSFLSPEHQRAQQRKESKKPPAKLQPRALGGW 56 
Pongo           MPSPGTICSLLLLGMLWLNLAMA/----GSSFLSPEHQRVQQRKESKKPPAKLQPRALEGW 56 
Saimiri         MPSPKTICSLLLLCVLWLDLAMG/----GSSFLSPEHQRIQQRKESKKPPAKLQPRALESW 56 
Mus             MLSSGTICSLLLLSMLWMDMAMA/----GSSFLSPEHQKAQQRKESKKPPAKLQPRALEGW 56 
Bos             MPAPWTICSLLLLSVLCMDLAMA/----GSSFLSPEHQKLQ-RKEAKKPSGRLKPRTLEGQ 55 
Bubalus         MPAPWTICSLLLLSVLCMDLAMA/----GSSFLSPDHQKLQ-RKEPKKPSGRLKPRALEGQ 55 
Capra           MPAPRTICSLLLLSMLWMDLAMA/----GSSFLSPEHQKLQ-RKEPKKPSGRLKPRALEGQ 55 
Danio           MPLRCRASSMFLLLCVSLSLCLE/SVSGGTSFLSP----------TQKPQGRRPPRVGR-- 48 
                *      .*::**  : :.:.:      *:*****          .:** .:  **.     
Homo            LRPEDGGQAEGAEDEMEVRFNAPFDVGIKLSGVQYQQHSQALGKFLQDILWEEAKEAPAD 116 
Pan             LRPEDGGQAEGAEDELEIRFNAPFDVGIKLSGVQYQQHSQALGKFLQDILWEEAKEAPAD 116 
Nomascus        LRPEDGGQAEGAEDELEIRFNAPFDVGIKLSGVQYQQHSQALGKFLQDILWEEAKEAPAD 116 
Macaca          LRPEDGDQAEGAEDELEIQFNAPFDVGIKLSGVQYQQHSQALGKFLQDILWEEAKEAPAD 116 
Pongo           LRPEDGGQAEGAEDELEIRFNAPFDVGIKLSGVQYQQHSQALGKFLQDILWEKAKEAPAD 116 
Saimiri         LHPEDGGQAEGAEDELEIQFNAPFDVGIKLSGVQYQQHSQALGKFLQDILWEEAKEAPAD 116 
Mus             LHPEDRGQAEETEEELEIRFNAPFDVGIKLSGAQYQQHGRALGKFLQDILWEEVKEAPAD 116 
Bos             FDPEVGSQAEGAEDELEIRFNAPFNIGIKLAGAQSLQHGQTLGKFLQDILWEEAEAHLLR 115 
Bubalus         FDPEVGSQTEGAEDELEIRFNAPFNIGIKLSGAQSLQHGQTLGKFLQDILWEEAEETLAD 115 
Capra           FDPDVGSQEEGAEDELEIRFNAPFNIGIKLSGAQSLQHGQTLGKFLQDILWEEAEETLAD 115 
Danio           -REAADPEIPVIKEDDRFMMSAPFELSMSLSEAEYEKYGPVLQNLLEDLLRDSSFEF--- 104 




Homo            K----------------- 117 
Pan             K----------------- 117 
Nomascus        K----------------- 117 
Macaca          K----------------- 117 
Pongo           K----------------- 117 
Saimiri         K----------------- 117 
Mus             K----------------- 117 
Bos             PLWKGSQTGGQREESRHS 133 
Bubalus         E----------------- 116 
Capra           E----------------- 116 
Danio           ------------------ 
 
Figure 14. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio GHRL protein sequence against Homo 
sapiens, Mus musculus, Bos taurus, Capra hircus, Bubalus bubalis, Pan paniscus, Pongo 
abelii, Macaca mulatta, Nomascus leucogenys and Saimiri boliviensis boliviensis GHRL 
sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar sequence or (.) similar sequences 
are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 28.90% sequence identity with these 
species and 29.00% similarity to Homo sapiens. Highlighted in colour are conserved 
domains of protein sequence deduced from comparison against Homo sapiens protein 
structure: Signal sequence (dark grey/), active core (light blue), mature ghrelin (red font). 
 
Figure 15. Phylogenetic tree, constructed using the neighbour joining method alignment, 




Analysis of the region within the zebrafish genome around the predicted 
GHRL gene on chromosome 6 allowed a gene map to be constructed that showed 
that there was conservation of synteny between the human and zebrafish genomes 
(Fig. 16), giving further evidence that this gene was a homologue of the human 
GHRL gene. 
Figure 16. Comparison of the co-localization of genes surrounding GHRL on Human 
chromosome 16 and Zebrafish chromosome 6. 
 
3.1.4 POMCb 
Searching the available genome using TBLASTN with a known fish 
POMCb protein, identified a region of chromosome 7 that contained a potential 
zebrafish POMCb sequence. Using gene prediction software with this region 
provided a nucleotide sequence that was aligned against POMCb nucleotide 
sequences already identified in other fish (Supplementary Fig. 37) and in 
selected mammals (Supplementary Fig. 38) to identify regions of similarity. The 
sequence was also translated and the predicted protein was aligned against known 
POMCb protein sequences already identified in other fish (Fig. 17) and in 
selected mammals (Fig. 18). In both alignments there was clear regions of high 
similarity indicating that this sequence was a likely candidate for the zebrafish 
POMCb gene. Phylogentic analysis of the zebrafish POMCb protein sequences 
with known vertebrate POMC genes grouped the gene very clearly with the 
known fish, amphibian and bird GHRL protein sequences and the POMCa very 
closely to other cyprinid species (Fig. 19). It was very clear from the phylogenetic 
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tree that POMCa and POMCb were quite different to each other as they brached 
in different positions. 
 
Danio              ------MFCPSW--LLAAAVLCFHSPHVDGGRCSGLI-DCMDLESNEHKLQCLRKCRSDQ 51 
Amatitlania        ------MVCLCW--LLVVVMAFVCIPGFES-VCWDNS-ICKDLSSKARILDCIHLCMSVI 50 
Solea              -------MCPVW--LLVAATVLGVARGSVTNQCWEHP-SCQEVNDERSMMECVRLCRSDL 50 
Common             -------MCPVW--LLVAATVLGVARGSVTNQCWEHL-SCQEVTDERSMMECVRLCRSDL 50 
Sparus             -------MCPVW--LLVAVVVVGVAKGAAS-QCWEHP-SCQELNSESSVMECIQLCHSDL 49 
Acanthopagrus      -------MCPVW--LLVAVVVVGVAKGAAS-QCWEHP-SCQELNSESSVMECIQLCHSDL 49 
Sparidentex        -------MCPAW--LLVAVVVVGVAKGAAS-QCWEHP-SCQELNSRDSVMECIQLCHSDL 49 
Black              -------MCPAW--LLVAVVVVGVAKGAAS-QCWEHP-SCQELNSESSMMECIQLCHSDL 49 
Monopterus         -------MCPVW--LLVAVVVVGVTRGAVS-QCWEHP-SCQELNSEASVMDCIQLCHSDL 49 
Oreochromis        -------MCPVW--LFVALVVVGGAREAVS-QCWEHP-SCQELSSESNMMECIQLCHSDL 49 
Dicentrarchus      -------MCPVW--LLVAVALAGVARGAVG-QCLEHP-SCQELNSESNMLECIQLCRSDL 49 
Epinephelus        -------MCPAW--LLVAVAVVGVVRGAVS-QCWEHP-SCQDVKSEGSMMECIQLCRSDL 49 
Gobiocypris        MVRGVRMLCPAW--LLALAVLSA-GGSEVRAQCWENT-RCRDLTTEESILERIQLCRSDL 56 
Carassius          MVRGVRMLCPAW--LLALAVLCA-GGSEVRAQCWEDA-RCRDLTTDENILDCIQLCRSDL 56 
Ictalurus          MVKEARMGCPVW--MLALALLCA-SGSEVRAQCWENS-GCRDLSSDRNILECIRLCRSEL 56 
Japanese           ------MLCPAW--MLALAVLCA-FCSEVSGQCWAHS-HCKDLSSEENMLECIRLCKSEL 50 
European           ------MLCPAW--MLALAVLCA-FCSEVSGQCWAHS-HCKDLSSEENMLECIRLCKSEL 50 
Anguilla           ------MLCPAW--MLALAVAVVRFVQKVSGQCWAHS-HCKDLSSEENMLECIRLCKSEL 51 
Acipenser          ------MLRSVWGCVVVVLGVLWFYSSGVQSQCSEHS-QCRDLSSEENILECIQACKVNL 53 
Polyodon           ------MLRPVWGCVVVVLGVLWFYSSGVQSQCSEHS-QCRDLSLEENILECIQACNVDL 53 
Lepisosteus        ------MLRSVW---VYSLGLAVLLQQSGREQCWEHS-QCRDLSSEENILECIQACNSDL 50 
Protopterus        ------MLKPVWRHLFVLSAVLMIYGTGVHSQCWETS-KCRDLSTESNLLECIKSCKSDL 53 
Neoceratodus       ------MLKPFWSHLFALSGVLWVYSMGVDSQCWEIS-KCTDLSTELNLLECIKACKFDL 53 
Heterodontus       -----MMQQSMWKGNLVVLSMVWALTSGQLQDCLDHG-KCRELSSAPKLMECTEACKVEK 54 
Horn               -----MMQQSMWRGNLVVLSMVWALTSGQLQDCLDHS-KCRELSSAPKLMECTEACKVEK 54 
Verasper           -----MMQLLMCRGLLVVLSMMWTLTSCQLEECWDQN-KCKELISTPKLMECIETCKVDK 54 
Chimaera           ------MELWMWSRAVLLVALLWPDFAVAQGQCGDQDPDCHLNNLDTNLLPCNEVCSNGQ 54 
                                  .                *      *         :   . *     
 
Danio             ESSRNIRVSSSEHQSSEEQVEE---------QSLSLGLLLSALSPDS----IELQNPTAE 98 
Amatitlania       QTEIPELSALAPNVNSDADADDSGGGDDYNDDSLLLRIILATLASDDKMPESDLKARSDE 110 
Solea             SAEEPLVPGDGHLQPPPLS---------------SLALSSSSSSSPQ------------- 82 
Common            SAEEPLVPGDGHLQPPPLS---------------SLALSSSSSSSPQ------------- 82 
Sparus            TAETPVIPGNAHLQPPPPS-------------DPSSFTLPSSSSSPQ------------- 83 
Acanthopagrus     TAETPVIPGNAHLQPPPPS-------------DPSSFTLPSSSSSPQ------------- 83 
Sparidentex       TAETPVIPGSAHLQPPPPL-------------DPSSFALPSSSSSPQ------------- 83 
Black             TAETPVIPGSAHLQPPPPS-------------DPSSFTLPSSSSSPQ------------- 83 
Monopterus        TAETPLIPGRAHLQPQPP--------------DSSSILPSSSSTTPQ------------- 82 
Oreochromis       TAETPVIPGNAHLQPAVPS-------------DAS-------SPSSQ------------- 76 
Dicentrarchus     TAETPIIPGDGHLQPLPPS--E----------SLPPLSLFSSSSSPQ------------- 84 
Epinephelus       TAETPVIPGDNHLQPVPPSDLD----------SLPPLPLLSSPSSPQ------------- 86 
Gobiocypris       TDETPVYPGESHLQPPSEPEQN----------EVIAPLSPVALATAEQM----------- 95 
Carassius         TDETPVYLGESHFQPPSELEQT----------EVLPPLSPAALALAEQM----------- 95 
Ictalurus         TAESPLYPGDGHLQSVLLIPSE----------ITTARLS----TPQEDE----------- 91 
Japanese          TAGR---RASSTMETEGEEGML----------GFLLPMVSSMQEGPEVD----------- 86 
European          TAGR---RASSTMETEGEEGML----------GFLLPMVSSMQEGPEAD----------- 86 
Anguilla          TA--------APWQTEGEEGML----------GFLLPMVSSMQEGPEVD----------- 82 
Acipenser         SAKSPILPGNEHLQPTPEDIQN------YIISHFRWNTFGQRMNGTPGGSKGESASTALN 107 
Polyodon          TAESPLFPGNEHLQPTSEEIQN------YVMGHFHWNTFGQRMNGTPGGSKRESASNALN 107 
Lepisosteus       TAESPIFPGNGHLQPPSEADRN------YAKSHFRSTALGRRTNGSVGSSKQAGENAALS 104 
Protopterus       SAESPVYPGNGHMQPLSEDIRK------YMMTHFRWDKFGRRNNETGNKREDGYKTPLLS 107 
Neoceratodus      SAESPVYPGDGHLQPLSEDIRN------YMMTHFHWDKFGRRNNETGNKQEGGSDTFLFN 107 
Heterodontus      TLESPIYPGNGHLQPIAESIRN------YVMGHFRWNKFGKKRGNNTGFSGNKRDDEPVR 108 
Horn              TLESPIYPGNGHLQPIAESIRN------YVMGHFRWNKFGKKRGNNTGFSGNKRDDEPVR 108 
Verasper          TLESPIYPGNNHLQPIAESIRN------YVMGHFRWNKFGKKRGNNTGFSGNKREDEPVR 108 
Chimaera          SLEVPLFPGNGRLMPVFEALRS------YVMGHFRWNKFGKKGGNSS--RSMKGGAG--- 103 
                                                                                
 
Danio             AP------------------------HGDERRSYSMEHFRWGKPMGRKRRPVKVLSNGAL 134 
Amatitlania       RRSYTMEHFRWGKPSGLKMRESKLRARSDERRSYSMEHFRWGKPSGRKRRPVKVFASSLE 170 
Solea             -----------------------------AKRAYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPITVYSSNSV 113 
Common            -----------------------------AKRAYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPITVYSSNSV 113 
Sparus            -----------------------------AKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPVKVYTSNGV 114 
Acanthopagrus     -----------------------------AKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPVKVYTSNGV 114 
Sparidentex       -----------------------------AKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPVKVYTSNGV 114 
Black             -----------------------------AKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPVKVYTSNGV 114 
Monopterus        -----------------------------AKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPIKVYASNGV 113 
Oreochromis       -----------------------------AKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPVKVYTSNGV 107 
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Dicentrarchus     -----------------------------AKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPVKVFTSNGV 115 
Epinephelus       -----------------------------AKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPVKVYTSNGV 117 
Gobiocypris       --------------------DPDFSTRHEHKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPIKVYTNG-V 134 
Carassius         --------------------DPGSSPRHELKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPIKVYTNG-V 134 
Ictalurus         --------------------APESGPQHEEKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPIKVYANG-V 130 
Japanese          --------------------EQGREPRHEDKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPIKVFPSG-M 125 
European          --------------------EQGREPRHEDKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPIKVFPSG-M 125 
Anguilla          --------------------EQGREPRHEHKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPIKVFPSG-M 121 
Acipenser         ILLAALSQPTDEVERESEEAEGLQQHRRDDKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPVKVYPNG-V 166 
Polyodon          VLLAVLSQPRDKVERDSEEEEGLQQHRRDEKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPVKVYPNG-V 166 
Lepisosteus       ILFAALAPP--QAEEEMEESESSQQQRREDKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGRKRRPVKVYPNG-V 161 
Protopterus       IIPALESHNNLDMEEDS-------LSRQDDRRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPIKVYPNG-M 159 
Neoceratodus      ILPALESHSDLDVAGEP-------LQRQDDKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNG-M 159 
Heterodontus      AFLNHLPAVEPHTSQMENEEMETLFPREDDKRSYSMEHFRWGKPMGMKRKPVKVYPNN-F 167 
Horn              AFLNHLPAVEPQTSQMENEEMETLFPREDDKRSYSMEHFRWGKPMGMKRKPVKVYPNN-F 167 
Verasper          VFLNQLPAVESQASQMENEEMETLLPREDEKRSYSMEHFRWGKPMGKKRKAIRVYPNS-F 167 
Chimaera          ------PRWEPKGPPTLRE----------GKRSYSMEHFRWGKPMGRKRRPIKVYPNE-E 146 
                                                 :*:*********** * **:.: * ..    
 
Danio             EEEPEESEESVRVERG------------QS------------GTLEVQ------------ 158 
Amatitlania       GGSSSEGRFPFQARRQ------------LSSSEDEAEGDVDGGSNENQ------------ 206 
Solea             EEEFPEVLRQELG----------------------------------------------- 126 
Common            EEEFPEVLRQELG----------------------------------------------- 126 
Sparus            EEESAEVFPGEIRRRE------------LASELLAAAAVAQEEEEKAVQEVMQE------ 156 
Acanthopagrus     EEESAEVFPGEIRRRE------------LASELLAAAAVAQEEEEKAVRKVMQE------ 156 
Sparidentex       EEESAEVFPGEIRRRE------------LASELLAAAAAAQEEEEKA------------- 149 
Black             EEESAEVFPGEIRRRE------------LASELLAAAAAAQEEEEKA------------- 149 
Monopterus        EEESAEVFPGEMRRRE------------LANELLAAAA---EEEEKA------------- 145 
Oreochromis       AEESAEVFPEEMRRRE------------LTNELLAEEG------EKA------------- 136 
Dicentrarchus     EEESAEVFPEEMRRRE------------LASEIIAAED-----EEKA------------- 145 
Epinephelus       EEESAELFPGKMRRRE------------LTSKLLAAKE-----KEKA------------- 147 
Gobiocypris       EEESAETLPGEMRREL------------ATNEVDY------------------------- 157 
Carassius         EEESAETLPAEMRREL------------ATNEVDY------------------------- 157 
Ictalurus         EEESSEALPAEMRREL------------G------------------------------- 147 
Japanese          EEESSEAYPAEMRREL------------LADWDYA------------------------- 148 
European          EEESSEAYPAEMRREL------------LGDWDYA------------------------- 148 
Anguilla          EEESSEAYPAEMRREL------------LGDWDYA------------------------- 144 
Acipenser         EEESAESYPAEIRRDL------------SLKLDYPQGEELEEVFGGE------------- 201 
Polyodon          EEESAESYPAEIRRDL------------SLKLHYPQGEELEEVLGGE------------- 201 
Lepisosteus       EEESAEAYPTEMRRDL------------MSDLDYPLLEEVEEELGGE------------- 196 
Protopterus       EDESAESYSPDLRRDM------------PMEFDYP--EPSSEEKSEE------------- 192 
Neoceratodus      EDESAESFSPEFRRDM------------TMEIDYP--ESSSEERSEE------------- 192 
Heterodontus      EDGSVENMGPRLKREA------------SVGFDY-PVET--SEAGEEEMLEDAK------ 206 
Horn              EDGSVENMGPRLKREA------------SVGFDY-PVET--SEAGEEEMLEDAK------ 206 
Verasper          DDDSMEHMGPELKREA------------SVDFDY-PVEQ--SEVGEEEMLEDAK------ 206 
Chimaera          PETSAEGLGDQFKRQIPEEAWGPSEPWVPVEQVWGPVEQTWSQGGEAWSPEQAAWGPEEE 206 
                       *                                                       
 
Danio             -------------------------------------------------HRNNVKNNGK- 168 
Amatitlania       -------------------------------------------------GWLRARDSTKS 217 
Solea             -----------------------------------------------------EADVEQH 133 
Common            -----------------------------------------------------EADVEQH 133 
Sparus            ---------------------------------------------EKAQEVMEEAEEEQQ 171 
Acanthopagrus     ---------------------------------------------EKAQEVMEEAEEEQQ 171 
Sparidentex       -----------------------------------------------AQEVMQEAEEEQQ 162 
Black             -----------------------------------------------AQEVMQEAEEEQQ 162 
Monopterus        ------------------------------------------------QEVMEE---EQR 154 
Oreochromis       -------------------------------------------------QEMVEGAEEEQ 147 
Dicentrarchus     ---------------------------------------------------QEVAEEEQ- 153 
Epinephelus       ---------------------------------------------------QEVAEDEQE 156 
Gobiocypris       ---------------------------------------------------PQEESA--- 163 
Carassius         ---------------------------------------------------PQEEGA--- 163 
Ictalurus         ---------------------------------------------------AVEDST--- 153 
Japanese          ---------------------------------------------------PEEEGVAEE 157 
European          ---------------------------------------------------PEEEGVAEE 157 
Anguilla          ---------------------------------------------------PEEEGVAEE 153 
Acipenser         ----------------------------------------------------NDLLNLQ- 208 
Polyodon          ----------------------------------------------------NDLLNLQ- 208 
Lepisosteus       ----------------------------------------------------NEVLNLQ- 203 
Protopterus       ----------------------------------------------------NDIMNLL- 199 
Neoceratodus      ----------------------------------------------------NDILSLL- 199 
Heterodontus      ---KKDGKVYKMAHFRWGRGPKGPAKNWGPDHMRTQPLQFPNLEDVLQESIDNGLPEEE- 262 
Horn              ---KKDGKVYKMAHFRWGRGPKGPAKNWGPDRMRTQPLQFPNLEDVLQESIDNGLPEEE- 262 
Verasper          ---KKDGKIYKMTHFRWGRGPK----HLGPDRIRIQSLQFPNIEDVLQERMDNDLPEEE- 258 
Chimaera          PEQKKDGKLYKMTHFRWSEGSR---DGLRQAGQRYVLPIFPKTPEASQPQGDGNQAEVEG 263 




Danio             -------------YRMTHFRWNAPPD-KRYGGLMRPYLDESHKPLITLIRNAIGNGQQFT 214 
Amatitlania       QSPLSLQERKDRTYKMSHFRWGSPPASKRNGGFAKLWEENPQGQLAKFFRNILVKDVERI 277 
Solea             KFHN-VHEKKDGAYKMKHFRWSDPPASKRYDELTERRGDGEE--------AAAQRGGAGG 184 
Common            RFHN-VHEKKDGAYKMKHFRWSDPPTSKRYDELTERRGDAEE--------AAAQRGGAGG 184 
Sparus            QLLGDVQEKKDGLYKMKHFRWSGPPASKRYGGFMKSWDERSQRPLLTLFKNVINKDGQQQ 231 
Acanthopagrus     QLLGDVQEKKDGLYKMKHFRWSGPPASKRYGGFMKSWDERSQKPLLTLFKNVINKDGQQQ 231 
Sparidentex       QLLGDVQEKKDGLYKMKHFRWSGPPASKRYGGFMKSWDERSQRPLLTLFKNVINKDGQQQ 222 
Black             QLLGDVQEKKDGLYKMKHFRWSGPPASKRYGGFMKSWDERSQRPLLTLFKNVINKDGQQQ 222 
Monopterus        ELLNSIQEKKDGPYKMKHFRWSGPPTGKRYGGFMKSWDEGSQRPLLTLFKNVIHKEGQQQ 214 
Oreochromis       QLLNGVQEKKDGSYKMKHFRWSGPPASKRYGGFMKSWDERSQKPLLTLFKNVINKEGQQQ 207 
Dicentrarchus     -----LHEKKDGTYKMKHFRWGGSPASKRYGGFMKSWDERSQRPLLTLFKNVINKDGQEQ 208 
Epinephelus       QLPGDIHEKKDGGYKMKHFRWGGPPASKRYGGFMKSWDERSQRPLLTLFKNVINKDGQ-Q 215 
Gobiocypris       ---LNQQ-KKDGSYKMKHFRWSSPPASKRYGGFMKSWDERSQKPLLTLFKNVINKENQRK 219 
Carassius         ---LNQQDKKDGSYKMNHFRWSGPPASKRYGGFMKSWDERSQKPLLTLFKNVINKEHQKK 220 
Ictalurus         ---VSQQEKKDGSYKMNHFRWSGPPTSKRYGGFMKSWDEHSQKPLLTLFKNIINKDGHQK 210 
Japanese          HPQLTLQTKKDSTYKMKHFRWNGPPASKRYGGFMKPWGERSQKPLLTLFKNVIIKDGQQK 217 
European          HPQLTLQTKKDSTYKMKHFRWNGPPASKRYGGFMKPWGERSQKPLLTLFKNVIIKDGQQK 217 
Anguilla          HPQLTLQTKKDSTYKMKHFRWNGPPASKRYGGFMKPWGERSQKPLLTLFKNVIIKDGQQK 213 
Acipenser         -------EKNGGSYKMHHFRWSGPPKDKRYGGFMKSWDERSQKPLLTLFKNVMIKDGHEK 261 
Polyodon          -------DKKEGSYKMNHFRWSGPPKDKRYGGFIKSWDERSQQPLLTLFKNIMIKDVHEK 261 
Lepisosteus       -------EKKDGSYKMHHFRWSRPPKDKRYGGFMKSWDERSQKPLLTLFKNVIIKDGHQK 256 
Protopterus       -------EKKDRNYRMQHFRWNSPPKDKRYGGFMKSWDERSQKPLMTLFKNVMIKDAYEK 252 
Neoceratodus      -------EKKDRAYRMQHFRWNSPPKDKRYGGFMKSWDERSQKPLMTLFKNVMVKDAYEK 252 
Heterodontus      ------VKKDGEDYKFGHFRWSVPLKDKRYGGFMKSWDERGQKPLLTLFRNVIVKDGHEK 316 
Horn              ------VKKDGEDYKFGHFRWSVPLKDKRYGGFMKSWDERGQKPLLTLFRNVIVKDGHEK 316 
Verasper          ------VKKDGEDYKFGHFRWSVPLKDKRYGGFMKTWDERGQKPLLTLFRNVIIKDGHEK 312 
Chimaera          EEKELGPEEKREEYKIGHFRWGSPLKDKRYGGFMNSWD---HKPLLTLFRNVMGKEGPGG 320 
                               *:: ****. .   ** . : .      .            .      
 
Danio              D---- 215 
Amatitlania        MG--- 279 
Solea              GR--- 186 
Common             GR--- 186 
Sparus             Q---- 232 
Acanthopagrus      K---- 232 
Sparidentex        K---- 223 
Black              K---- 223 
Monopterus         E---- 215 
Oreochromis        K---- 208 
Dicentrarchus      KREQ- 212 
Epinephelus        EGEQ- 219 
Gobiocypris        DQ--- 221 
Carassius          DQ--- 222 
Ictalurus          DH--- 212 
Japanese           KAQ-- 220 
European           KAQ-- 220 
Anguilla           KAQ-- 216 
Acipenser          KGQ-- 264 
Polyodon           KGQ-- 264 
Lepisosteus        KGQ-- 259 
Protopterus        KGQ-- 255 
Neoceratodus       KGQ-- 255 
Heterodontus       KTQS- 320 
Horn               KTQS- 320 
Verasper           KIQNQ 317 
Chimaera           RALAQ 325   
 
Figure 17. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio POMCb protein sequence against 
Acipenser sinensis, Polyodon spathula, Solea senegalensis, Sparus aurata, Monopterus 
albus, Lepisosteus osseus, Gobiocypris rarus, Ictalurus punctatus, Dicentrarchus labrax, 
Sparidentex hasta, Acanthopagrus schlegelii, Acanthopagrus latus, Epinephelus coioides, 
Oreochromis mossambicus, Amatitlania nigrofasciata, Anguilla japonica, Solea solea, 
Verasper moseri, Carassius auratus, Protopterus annectens, Neoceratodus forsteri, 
Chimaera phantasma, Heterodontus portus jacksoni, Heterodontus francisci, Anguilla 
rostrata and Anguilla anguilla POMC sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly 
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similar sequence or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an 
average 26.55% sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Ovis              MPRLCSSRSGALLLVLLLQA-----SMEVRG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLACIRACKPDLS 55 
Pantholops        MPRLCSSRSGALLLALLLQA-----SMEVRG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLACIRACNPDLS 55 
Bos               MPRLCSSRSGALLLALLLQA-----SMEVRG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLACIRACKPDLS 55 
Sus               MPRLCGSRSGALLLTLLLQA-----SMGVRG/WCLESSQCQDLSTESNLLACIRACKPDLS 55 
Ceratotherium     MPRQRGSRSGALLLALLLQA-----SVEVRG/WCLETSQCQDLTTESNLLACIRACRPDPS 55 
Felis             MPRSCCSRPGALLLALLLQA-----SMEVSG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLACIRACKPDLS 55 
Myotis            MPRSCCSRSGALLLALLLQA-----FMEVRG/WCLESSQCQDLTSESNLLACIRACKPDLS 55 
Pan               MPRSCCSRSGALLLALLLQA-----SMEVRG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLECIRACKPDLS 55 
Gorilla           MPRSCCSRSGALLLALLLQA-----SMEVRG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLECIRACKPDLS 55 
Pygmy             MPRSCCSRSGALLLALLLQA-----SMEVRG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLECIRACKPDLS 55 
Homo              MPRSCCSRSGALLLALLLQA-----SMEVRG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLECIRACKPDLS 55 
Macaca            MPRSCCSRSGALLLALLLQA-----SMEVRG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLECIRACKPDLS 55 
Crab-eating       MPRSCCSRSGALLLALLLQA-----SMEVRG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLECIRACKPDLS 55 
Papio             MPRSCFSRSGALLLALLLQA-----SMEVRG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLECIRACKPDLS 55 
Saimiri           MLRSCCSRSGALLLALLLQA-----SMEVRG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESHLLECIRACKPDLS 55 
Chinchilla        MPRLCYSCSGALLLALLLQA-----SMEVCG/WCLESSQCQDLTTERNLLECIRACKPDLS 55 
Mus               MPRFCYSRSGALLLALLLQT-----SIDVWS/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLACIRACKLDLS 55 
Rattus            MPRFCYSRSGALLLALLLQT-----SIDVWS/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLACIRACRLDLS 55 
Mesocricetus      MPRSFYSRSGALLLALLIQT-----SVEVWG/WCLESRQCQDLTTESNLLACIRACKPDLS 55 
Microtus          MPRSCHSRSGALLLALLLQT-----SMEVWG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLACIRACKLELS 55 
Condylura         MPRSCCSRSGALLLVLLLQASLLQASMEVPG/WCLESSQCQDLTTESNLLACLRACWPDLS 60 
Sorex             MPRQCRGHPGALLLVLLLHA-----SVEVHG/WCLESGRCQDLTTESDLLACLRACQAALT 55 
Danio             MFCPSWLLAAAVLCFHSPHVD--------GG/RCSGLIDCMDLESNEHKLQCLRKCRSDQE 52 
                  *       ..*:*     :.          .  *     * ** :: . * *:* *      
Ovis              AETPVFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNGSSSFGAGG---AAQKR------- 105 
Pantholops        AETPVFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNGSSSFGAGG---AAQKR------- 105 
Bos               AETPVFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNGSSSSGVGG---AAQKR------- 105 
Sus               AETPVFPGNGDAQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNGSSSGGGGGGGGAGQKR------- 108 
Ceratotherium     AETPVFPGNGDEQSLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNSS---GGGG---AGQKR------- 102 
Felis             AETPVLPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNGS----------AGQKR------- 98 
Myotis            AETPVFPGNGEEQLLAENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRGNDSG---GAG---AGPKR------- 102 
Pan               AETPMFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNSSSSSS-GS--GAGQKRED--VSA 110 
Gorilla           AETPMFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNSSSSS--GS--GAGQKRED--VSA 109 
Pygmy             AETPMFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNSSSSSS-GS--GAGQKRED--VSA 110 
Homo              AETPMFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNSSSSG--SS--GAGQKRED--VSA 109 
Macaca            AETPVFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNSSSGS------GAAQKRED--VAA 107 
Crab-eating       AETPVFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNSSSGS------GAAQKRED--VAA 107 
Papio             AETPVFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNSSSGS------GAAQKRED--VAA 107 
Saimiri           AETPVFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMSHFRWDRFGRRNSSSSGGGGG--GAGQKRED--FAA 111 
Chinchilla        AETPVFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNSSGGG------GASRKREEE-VAA 108 
Mus               LETPVFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGPRNSSSAG------SAAQRR------- 102 
Rattus            AETPVFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGPRNSSSAG------GSAQRR------- 102 
Mesocricetus      AETPVFPGNGDEQTLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGPRNSS---------GAAQQRRAEEEEE 106 
Microtus          AETPVFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGPRNSS---------GTAQRR----AEE 102 
Condylura         AETPVFPGNGDEQPLTENPRKYVMGHFRWDRFGRRNSSV---------AGQKRDP----- 106 
Sorex             AETPVFPGNGDEQPLAEDARKYVMGHFRWERFGHRN------------------------ 91 
Danio             SSRNIRVSSSEHQSSEEQVEEQSLSLG--------------------------------- 79 
                   .  :  ...: *   *: .:  :.                                    
 
Ovis              EEE-VAVGEG-PGPRGDGAETGPREDKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESA 163 
Pantholops        EEE-VAVGEG-PGPGGDGAETGPREDKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESA 163 
Bos               EEE-VAVGEG-PGPRGDDAETGPREDKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESA 163 
Sus               EEEEVAAGEG-PGPRGDGVAPGPRQDKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDELA 167 
Ceratotherium     EEEAVVLVGR-PAPRGDGGEPGPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESA 161 
Felis             EEEEVAAGDGGPGPRGDGGELGLREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESV 158 
Myotis            TEEAAAAGDGGLGPRGDGAGPGPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESP 162 
Pan               GEDRGPLPEGGPEPRSDGAKPGPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESA 170 
Gorilla           GEDRGPLPEGGPEPRSDGAKPGPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESA 169 
Pygmy             GEDRGPLPEGGPEPRSDGAKPGPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESA 170 
Homo              GEDCGPLPEGGPEPRSDGAKPGPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESA 169 
Macaca            GEDSGLLPEGGPKPRGDGAEPGPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESA 167 
Crab-eating       GEDSGLLPEGGPKPRGDGAEPGPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESA 167 
Papio             GEDRGLLPEGGPEPRGDGAEPGPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESA 167 
Saimiri           GEDRGLLPEGGPEPRGDGAEPGPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNSAENESA 171 
Chinchilla        GEGRVPLPAGDPEFRGDGAEPGPHEGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDESA 168 
Mus               AEEEAVWGDGSPE-------PSPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNVAENESA 155 
Rattus            AEEETAGGDGRPE-------PSPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNVAENESA 155 
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Mesocricetus      EEDAVAVEDARAE-------PGLREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPSVAENESA 159 
Microtus          EEDAAAVDDGRAE-------PGLREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNVAENESA 155 
Condylura         -EEAAAAGHGLPEALAYGTEPGPREGKRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDEST 165 
Sorex             -------GSG-----------------------HFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVYPNGAEDDSA 121 
Danio             -LLLSALSPDSIELQNPTAEAPHGDERRSYSMEHFRWGKPVGKKRRPVKVLSNGALEEEP 138 
                                                   *******:*:******* .. * ::   
 
Ovis              QAFPLEFKRELTGERLEQARXPEAQAE-SAAARAELEYGLV--AEAEAAEKKDSGPYKME 220 
Pantholops        QAFPLEFKRELTGERLEQARGPEAQAE-SAAARAELEYGLV--AEAEAAAKKDSGPYKME 220 
Bos               QAFPLEFKRELTGERLEQARGPEAQAE-SAAARAELEYGLVAEAEAEAAEKKDSGPYKME 222 
Sus               EAFPLEFRRELAGAPPEPARDPEAPAE-GAAARAELEYGLV--AEAEAAEKKDEGPYKME 224 
Ceratotherium     EAFPLEFKRELAGERPEPAAAP-----------AGLEYSLV--AEAEAAEKKDEGPYKME 208 
Felis             ETFPLEFKRELAGERPGPALGPEGPAD-GAAALPDLEYGLVAEAEV--AEKKDEGPYKME 215 
Myotis            EAFPVEFKRE----RPEPALRPEGAAQ-GEAAPADLEDDLGAEAEAPSALKKDEGPYRME 217 
Pan               EAFPLEFKRELTGQRPREGDGPDGPADDGAGAQADLEHSLL-----VAAEKKDEGPYRME 225 
Gorilla           EAFPLEFKRELTGQRPREGDGPDGPADDGAGAQADLEHSLL-----VAAEKKDEGPYRME 224 
Pygmy             EAFPLEFKRELTGQRPREGDGPDGPADDGAGAQADLEHSLL-----VAAEKKDEGPYRME 225 
Homo              EAFPLEFKRELTGQRLREGDGPDGPADDGAGAQADLEHSLL-----VAAEKKDEGPYRME 224 
Macaca            EAFPLEFKRELTGQRPRAGDGPDGPADDGAGPRADLEHSLL-----VAAEKKDEGPYRME 222 
Crab-eating       EAFPLEFKRELTGQRPRAGDGPDGPADDGAGPRADLEHSLL-----VAAEKKDEGPYRME 222 
Papio             EAFPLEFKRELTGQRPRAGDGPDGPADDGAGPRADLEHSLL-----VAAEKKDEGPYRME 222 
Saimiri           EAFPLEFKRELADQRPLAGDGPDSPTDGGAGAEADPEHGLL-----VAAEKKDDGPYRME 226 
Chinchilla        EAFPLEFKRELAGERPAAAPGPD-----------ELELGEA-----AAAEKKDDGPYRME 212 
Mus               EAFPLEFKRELEGERPLG-----------------LEQVLE-----SD-AEKDDGPYRVE 192 
Rattus            EAFPLEFKRELEGEQPDG-----------------LEHVLE-----PD-TEKADGPYRVE 192 
Mesocricetus      EAFPLEFRRELAGERPDG-----------------LERVLE-----AD-AEKEDGPYRVE 196 
Microtus          EAFPLEFRRELAGERPDG-----------------LEHILE-----PDSAEKEDGPYRME 193 
Condylura         EAFPVEFKRGLSAEHPEDPAGSA----------AGLEYGLVAET--EALEKKDDGAYQMK 213 
Sorex             EAFPGEFRRDLAAAAPEPALDGP----------DGLEPGLLAP----AAAKKDGTPYKME 167 
Danio             EESEESVRVERGQSGTLEVQHRN--------------------------NVKNNGKYRMT 172 
                  :    ..:                                           *    *:: 
 
Ovis               HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAHKKGQ 263 
Pantholops         HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGVKS--SEKSQTPLVTLFRNAIIKNAHKKGQ 263 
Bos                HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAHKKGQ 265 
Sus                HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIVKNAHKKGQ 267 
Ceratotherium      HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMS--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNA-IKNAHKKGQ 250 
Felis              HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAHKKGQ 258 
Myotis             HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAHRKGQ 260 
Pan                HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAYKKGE 268 
Gorilla            HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAYKKGE 267 
Pygmy              HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAYKKGE 268 
Homo               HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAYKKGE 267 
Macaca             HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAYKKGQ 265 
Crab-eating        HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAYKKGQ 265 
Papio              HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAYKKGQ 265 
Saimiri            HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAYKKGQ 269 
Chinchilla         HFRWGTPRKDKRYGGFMS--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAHKKGQ 255 
Mus                HFRWSNPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAHKKGQ 235 
Rattus             HFRWGNPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAHKKGQ 235 
Mesocricetus       RFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIVKNAHKKGQ 239 
Microtus           RFRWGSTPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIVKNAHKKGQ 236 
Condylura          HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMT--SEKSQTPLVTLFKNAIIKNAHKKGQ 256 
Sorex              HFRWGSPPKDKRYGGFMS--SEKSQTPLVTLFRNAIIKNAHKKGQ 210 
Danio              HFRWNAPP-DKRYGGLMRPYLDESHKPLITLIRNAIGNGQQFTD- 215 
                   :***. .  ******.     ::*:.**:**::**  :.   .. 
 
Figure 18. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio POMCb protein sequence against Homo 
sapiens, Mus musculus, Rattus norvegicus, Sus scrofa, Bos taurus, Ovis aries, Pan 
troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, Papio anubis, Macaca mulatta, Macaca 
fascicularis, Saimiri boliviensis boliviensis, Pantholops hodgsonii, Mesocricetus auratus, 
Microtus ochrogaster, Chinchilla lanigera, Felis catus, Condylura cristata, Sorex araneus, 
Myotis lucifugus and Ceratotherium simum simum POMC sequences. (*) identical 
sequence and (:) highly similar sequence or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The 
zebrafish sequence has an average 26.99% sequence identity with these species and 26.40% 
similarity to Homo sapiens. Highlighted in colour are conserved domains of protein 
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sequence deduced from comparison against Homo sapiens protein structure: Signal 
sequence (dark grey/), conserved cysteines (red font), gamma-MSH (light blue), alpha 
MSH (green), CLIP (yellow), ACTH (blue font), delta MSH (orange), met-enkephalin 
(white font), beta endorphin (purple). 
Figure 19. Phylogenetic tree, constructed using the neighbour joining method alignment, 
showing the relationship between zebrafish POMCb and known vertebrate POMC 
sequences.  
 
Analysis of the region within the zebrafish genome around the predicted 
POMCb gene on chromosome 7 allowed a gene map to be constructed that 
showed that there was conservation of synteny between the human and zebrafish 
genomes (Fig. 20), giving further evidence that this gene was a homologue of the 






Figure 20. Comparison of the co-localization of genes surrounding POMC on Human 
chromosome 7 and Zebrafish chromosomes 7 (POMCb) and 17 (POMCa). 
 
3.2 Confirmation of zebrafish eating behaviour gene cDNA sequence using 
RACE-PCR 
Using the predicted sequences obtained from the genome, primers were 
designed for amplification of the 3' and 5’ region of the previously selected eating 
behaviour genes; GHRL, AgRP, POMCb, CART1, CART3 and CART4 using 
RACE-PCR. 3’-RACE amplified bands of a reasonable size which were cloned, 
whereas 5’RACE did not produce anything that could be investigated further. 
 
3.2.1 3'-RACE PCR 
First and second round products of CART1, CART3, and CART4 were run 
side by side on a gel and compared against a 100 or 1000bp ladder. First round 
products tended to show numerous dim bands, whereas second round products, 
with the exception of CART4, produced a single bright band of a reasonable size 
(Fig. 21). The number of second round PCR cycles was reduced from 34 to 32 
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cycles to reduce non-specific band intensity and the strongest bands were gel 




Figure 21. Gel analysis of first (left) and second (right) round products of CART1, 
CART3, and CART4 genes against a 1kb ladder. First round products showed multiple 
faint bands for each gene where second round products show individual bands of 
approximately 400bp (CART1), 300bp (CART3) and 500bp (CART4) in length.Those in 
blue were selected for gel purification and ligation. 
 
First and second round products of GHRL, AGRP, and POMCb were run 
side by side on a gel and compared against a 100 or 1000bp ladder. First round 
products tended to produce faint bands, second round products produced bright 
single bands, apart from POMCb which showed multiple bands. All products were 
or a reasonable size and this was shown to be consistent over several repeats of 3'-
RACE PCR amplification of these genes with limited smearing and primer dimer 
formation (Fig. 22). The number of second round PCR cycles was reduced from 
34 to 32 cycles to reduce band intensity for gel excision, allowing removal of the 





















Figure 22. Gel analysis of first (left) and second (right) round products of GHRL, AGRP 
and POMCb genes against a 1kb ladder. First round products showed multiple faint bands 
for each gene where second round products show individual bands of approximately 
300bp (GHRL), 500bp (AGRP), and 500, 700, and 900bp (POMCb) in length. Those in 
blue were selected for gel purification and ligation. 
 
3.2.2 5'-RACE PCR 
First and second round products of CART1, CART3 and CART4 were run 
side by side on a gel and compared against a 100 or 1000bp ladder. Only very 
faint bands were visualised for both sets of reactions (Fig. 23). Reaction 
conditions were altered for both rounds of reactions, as discussed in the methods, 
however results were unchanged even when a different thermocycler was used 





















Figure 23. Gel analysis of first (left) and second (right) round products of CART1, 
CART3, and CART4 genes against a 100bp ladder. Both rounds of products showed only 
very faint bands. 
 
First and second round products of GHRL, AGRP and POMCb were run 
side by side on a gel and compared against a 100 or 1000bp ladder. Only very 
faint bands were visualised for both sets of reactions (Fig. 24). Reaction 
conditions were altered for both rounds of reactions, as discussed in the methods, 
however results were unchanged even when a different thermocycler was used 










Figure 24. Gel analysis of first (left) and second (right) round products of GHRL, AGRP, 
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To confirm the RACE library was not the problem a new one was 
constructed and 5'-RACE PCR run again for all genes. First round CART1, 
CART3 and CART4 products did produce bands for each (Fig. 25) this time. 
However, second round products for CART1, CART3 and CART4 consistently 
produced bands of a low product size despite alteration of reaction conditions (Fig. 
26). For GHRL, AGRP and POMCb no products were obtained in the first or 










Figure 25. Gel analysis of first round products of CART1, CART3, and CART4 genes 
against a 100bp ladder. First round products showed distinct but faint bands for CART1 
and CART4 with very bright small product bands for all genes. Those in blue were 



























Figure 26. Gel analysis of second round products of CART1, CART3, and CART4 genes 
against a 100bp ladder. Only bright bands of a very low product size (below 100bp) and 
very faint bands for CART4 were identified. 
 
In an attempt to overcome this, particular bands for CART1, CART3 and 
CART4 were excised from the first round gel (Fig. 26) and DNA was purified 
from the gel as described in the methods. Purified DNA (1µL) from the first round 
reactions was then used in the second round 5'-RACE PCR. However, second 
round products for CART1, CART3 and CART4 also produced bands of a low 




























Figure 27. Gel analysis of second round products of CART1, CART3, and CART4 
synthesized from gel purified first round DNA against a 100bp ladder. Only bright bands 
of low product size (below 100bp) were identified. 
 
Because small bands of high intensity were seen consistently in all gels, 
there was a concern of contamination within the PCR reagents.To check for this a 
second round reaction was run, where all reaction components were replaced apart 
from the 5' RACE inner adapter primer and the first round DNA template. Low 
product size bands were still identified within the negative control reactions (Fig. 
28) indicating contamination. Due to time restrictions this was never resolved and 







Figure 28. Gel analysis of second round products of CART1, CART3, and CART4 with a 
standard reaction, minus DNA negative control and a minus inner 5' RACE adapter 
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were identified in the standard reaction as well as in the DNA minus control, in addition 
faint bands are visible in the inner adapter minus control. 
 
3.2.3 E.cloni transformation and colony screening of PCR products 
Second round products of 3' RACE GHRL, AGRP, POMCb, CART1, 
CART3 and CART4 were ligated into pCR® 2.1 vector and transformed into 
E.cloni cells which were cultured on LB + ampicillin plates as described in the 
methods. Plates grew few colonies and none carrying insert (all blue colonies) 
despite changing pipette tips used, alternating working area, increasing cell 
thawing time to 20 mins, warming plates before use, and extending incubation 
time to 48 hours. Vector was changed to pLUG-PRIME® TA-Cloning vector 
which produced white colonies for CART1, CART3, CART4 and POMCb. These 
colonies were screened using PCR (Fig. 29-31), and selected colonies were grown 






Figure 29. Gel analysis of colonies visually tested positive for containing CART1 and 
CART4 gene insert against a 100bp ladder. CART4 products present two bright bands of 
approximate product sizes 450 and 250 bp and CART1 shows a single bright band of an 





























Figure 30. Gel analysis of colonies visually tested positive for containing CART3 gene 
insert against a 100bp ladder. CART3 products present 5 bright bands of approximately 








Figure 31. Gel analysis of colonies visually tested positive for containing POMCb gene 
insert against a 100bp ladder. POMCb products present 5 bright bands of approximate 
product sizes of 750bp, 600bp, and 300bp. Those in blue were selected for culture and 
plasmid purification. 
 
3.2.4 Plasmid purificaiton and gene insert identification 
Selected colonies had their plasmids purified and their concentrations 
measured using the Nanodrop 2000 (Thermo Scientific), at least 1µg/µL of 
plasmid DNA was isolated from selected CART1, CART3, CART4 and POMCb 
colonies. To confirm that the gene insert remained within the purified plasmid 
DNA, the plamids were incubated with restriction enzyme to cut the insert from 
the plasmid as detailed in the methods. However, HindIII could not cut the 
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plasmid and only single large bands could be identified on the gel (Fig. 32). This 
was tried a few times, until due to time contraints it was decided to sequence the 










Figure 32. Gel analysis to confirm gene insert in selected CART1, CART3, CART4 and 
POMCb colonies comparing against a 100bp ladder. Only single bright bands of large 
product size (>800bp) were produced showing that the plasmids had not been cut or 
contained no insert. 
 
3.2.5 Sequencing and alignment 
Second round 3' RACE PCR product for CART1, CART3, CART4, GHRL, 
AGRP and POMCb were gel purified from 4 replicate reactions, their 
concentrations checked, and the DNA sequenced, as described in the methods. 
CART3, GHRL, AGRP and POMCb had products sequenced, but none of them 
were specific for the genes. Only CART1 and CART4 gave specific high quality 
sequence from which a consensus sequence could be built. The consensus 
sequences were translated using the ExPASy translate tool and aligned against fish 
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The 3’end of the CART1 gene was amplified, sequenced and a consensus 
sequence was determined. The CART1 predicted and consensus sequence were 
aligned against each other using the Geneious clustal tool and showed a 99.2% 
sequence similarity (Fig. 33). The consensus sequence was then translated (Fig. 34) 
producing a 78 amino acid sequence which was then aligned against known fish 
and (Fig. 35) and mammalian (Fig.36) protein sequences. 
 
Consensus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Predicted       CGATGGTCGGAGAGCGGATCTTTCTCCTGACCGTCACCTGCTCTGTTTTAATGCTGCTGG 60                                                                             
 
Consensus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Predicted       TTTGCTGTGATGAAGTTCTGCAGATCCGCTCGCCTGAGGAGGATAAGGCTCAGGAGGAGA 120                                                                       
 
Consensus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Predicted       AAGAGCTGATTGAAGCTCTTCAAGAAGTTCTGGAAAAGCTGAGAAATAAACAGATTCCTG 180                                                                           
 
Consensus       -------------------------------------AGCAGGCGAGCAGTGTGCGGTGC 23 
Predicted       CTGTGGAGAAGAAGCTCGGCTGGGTTCCATCGTGTGATGCAGGCGAGCAGTGTGCGGTGC 240 
                                                      ********************** 
 
Consensus       GGAA-GGCTCCCGCTTCGGGAAGTTGTGCAGTTGTCCAGGAGGAACCGCCTGCAGCTTCT 82 
Predicted       GGAAAGGCTCCCGCTTCGGGAAGTTGTGCAGTTGTCCAGGAGGAACCGCCTGCAGCTTCT 300 
                **** ******************************************************* 
 
Consensus       CCATCCTCAAGTGCTTGTGAGAGGGAAAAAACAGCCTCAGTCTCTCATAATGCTCCAGTG 142 
Predicted       CCATCCTCAAGTGCTTGTGAGAGGGAAAAAACAGCCTCAGTCTCTCATAATGCTCCAGTG 360 
                ************************************************************ 
 
Consensus       TGTTGTTTACCATCATCAAATCTGTAACATGTTTATCAGTACATACAGACGAATGTATAA 202 
Predicted       TGTTGTTTACCATCATCAAATCTGTAACATGTTTATCAGTACATACAGACGAATGTATAA 420 




Consensus       ATGCATTCAAATCAAATAAATGCATGCAGTTTTGTATA- 240 
Predicted       ATGCATTCAAATCAAATAAATGCATGCAGTTTTGTATAT 459 
                **************************************  
Figure 33. ClustalW alignment of zebrafish CART1 predicted sequence against 





Figure 34. Partial amino acid sequence of CART1 in Danio rerio translated from CART4 
consensus sequence using the ExPASy translate tool. 
 
Xiphophorus        MSPRTGTMQSSRMLSGALLCALLLLSAGAAGAGAQG---------------------LLD 39 
Tautogolabrus      MRS-TGSTRSCRLL----LCVLLLS--GSTGADLTE---------------------NNS 32 
Salmo              -------MESSRLWTRAVVCAVLLSIVLSAEIDYS------------------------- 28 
Carassius          -------MESSKLWTTAMACAVLVSCIQGAEMDF-------------------------- 27 
Silurus            -------MESSSIAARALLLLLVLMLRSCARGDNE------------------------- 28 
Leucoraja          -------MVSDRLLLAVYFCVLFSMAVGAE------------------------------ 23 
Oryzias            -------MVSARTLLLVVTCSCTYLWLSRAE----------------------------- 24 
Oreochromis        ---MVRRVEGESPVDLLRHSAPQPLICCLPLGPPPSRFTANSTMDSSGMLRGLLLVGLLS 57 
Pundamilia         ---MVRRVEGESPVDLLRHCAPQPLICCLPLGPPPFRFTATSTMDSSGMLRGLLLVGLLS 57 
Maylandia          -------MESKRAVVYLS-----------------------------------VCLSVLT 18 
Haplochromis       -------MESKRAVVYLS-----------------------------------VCLSVLT 18 
Danio              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                
 
Xiphophorus        AESEEELSPRALRDFYPKGPNLTSEKQ---LLGALQEVLEKLQAKRLPSWEKKFGQVPTC 96 
Tautogolabrus      LTSEDELSPRVLRHFYSKGPNLTSEKQ---LSGALQEVLEKLQAKKTSSWEKKFGQVPRC 89 
Salmo              -DSELDLDTRSVRDFYPKDPNLTNEKQ---LLGALHDVLKKLQTKRLPFWEKKFGQVPTC 84 
Carassius          -DNESDLETRALREFYPKDPNLTNEKQLVSILGALHDVLEKLQSKRISLWEKKFGRVPTC 86 
Silurus            -DTEVDLDTRAIRDFYPKDPNLTSEKQ---LLGALHDVLEKLQMKRIPPWEKKFGQVPMC 84 
Leucoraja          ---NSDLEPRALRDFYSKNYYPGSEKE---LLGALHEVLKKLQTKRLPTWEKKYGQGPQC 77 
Oryzias            ---DSSLETRSL-DFTLKAQ---QEKD---LIDALQGVLEKLRNKEMP-LEKKLGWLPSC 73 
Oreochromis        VLCHGQASREVSAEDFGEEKQEAAVDR--DLLEALDVLLGRNHN--QVSSPEKRGSIPLC 
113 
Pundamilia         VLCHGQASREVSAEDFGEKKQEAAVDR--DLLEALDVLLGRNHN--QVSSPEKRGSIPLC 
113 
Maylandia          SLCQGQRSGNSHLLSAPDDPTLGLTTS--ELAEALQGLLDEADSSAGLSVEKKASVIPRC 76 
Haplochromis       SLCQGQRSGNSHLLSAPDDPTLGLTTS--ELAEALQGLLDEADSSAGLSVEKKASVIPRC 76 
Danio              -------SRRAV--CGAEGSRFGKLCS---CPGGTACSFSILKC-----LEGKNSLSLSC 43 
                          . .       .               .    :             * .    * 
 
Xiphophorus        DVGEQCAVRKGARIG-KMCDCPRGAFCNFFLLKCL 130 
Tautogolabrus      DVGEQCAVRKGSRIG-RMCDCPRRAFCNFCLLKCL 123 
Salmo              DVGEQCAVRKGARIG-KMCDCPRGAFCNSYLLKCL 118 
Carassius          DVGEQCAIRKGSRIG-KMCDCPRGAFCNYFLLKCL 120 
Silurus            DVGEQCAIRKGSRIG-KMCDCPRGAFCNFFLLKCL 118 
Leucoraja          NIGDMCAVRKGPRIW-RTCNCLS-SKCNYFLFKCV 110 
Oryzias            DAGEPCAVRKGARIG-TLCGCPRGTSCNFYVLKCL 107 
Oreochromis        GLGNRCAMKYGPRIG-KLCDCGRGANCNSYLLKCI 147 
Pundamilia         GLGNRCAMKYGPRIG-KLCDCGRGANCNSYLLKCI 147 
Maylandia          DVGERCAMKHGPRIG-RLCDCLRGTACNTFFLRCY 110 
Haplochromis       DVGERCAMKHGPRIG-RLCDCLRGTACNTFFLRCY 110 
Danio              SSVLFTIIKSVTCLSVHTDECINAFKSNKCMQFCI 78 
                   .      ::  . :      *     .*  .  *  
Figure 35. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART1 protein sequence against 
Oreochromis niloticus, Maylandia zebra, Haplochromis burtoni, Pinamilia nyererei, 
Xiphophorus maclutas, Carassius auratus, Leucoraja ocellata, Tautogolabrus adspersus 
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and  Salmo salar CART sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar sequence 
or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 14.36% 
sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Pan               MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Pygmy             MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Pongo             MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Homo              MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Gorilla           MESARVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDVSHEKEL------- 53 
Nomascus          MESSRMRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKEL------- 53 
Macaca            MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Crab-eating       MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Papio             MESSRVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Saimiri           MESSRVRLLPLLGVSLLLLLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Mus               MESSRLRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGARAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKELPRRQLRA 60 
Ovis              MESH--------------------------AELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 27 
Cavia             MESARLRLLPLLGAAVFLMLPLLGARAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Rattus            MESSRLRLLPVLGAALLLLLPLLGAGAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEKELPRRQLRA 60 
Mesocricetus      MESSRLRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGAGAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Sus               MESPRLRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGALAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Ailuropoda        MESPRLRPLTLLGAALLLLLPLLGARAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEKEL------- 53 
Danio             ---SRRAVCGAEGSRFGKLCSCPGG--------TACSFSILKCLEGKNSLS--------- 40 
                                                    . ::.* ..::. .  .          
 
Pan               ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Pygmy             ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Pongo             ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Homo              ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRVPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Gorilla           ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Nomascus          ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Macaca            ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Crab-eating       ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Papio             ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Saimiri           ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Mus               PGAMLQIEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 120 
Ovis              ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 81 
Cavia             ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Rattus            PGAVLQIEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 120 
Mesocricetus      ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Sus               ------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTS 107 
Ailuropoda        ------IEALQEVLKKLKTKSIPIYEKKYGQVPMCHAGERCAVRKGARIGKLCDCPRGTT 107 
Danio             ------LSCSSVLFTIIKS-------------VTCLS-----VHTDECINAF----KSNK 72 
                        :.. . ::. :*:               * :     *:..  *. :    :... 
 
Pan               CNSFLLKCL 116 
Pygmy             CNSFLLKCL 116 
Pongo             CNSFLLKCL 116 
Homo              CNSFLLKCL 116 
Gorilla           CNSFLLKCL 116 
Nomascus          CNSFLLKCL 116 
Macaca            CNSFLLKCL 116 
Crab-eating       CNSFLLKCL 116 
Papio             CNSFLLKCL 116 
Saimiri           CNSFLLKCL 116 
Mus               CNSFLLKCL 129 
Ovis              CNSFLLKCL 90 
Cavia             CNSFLLKCL 116 
Rattus            CNSFLLKCL 129 
Mesocricetus      CNSFLLKCL 116 
Sus               CNSFLLKCL 116 
Ailuropoda        CNSFLLKCL 116 
Danio             CMQFCIAAB 81 
                  * .* : .  
Figure 36. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART1 protein sequence against Homo 
sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Sus scrofa, Macaca mulatta, Ovis aries, Cavia 
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porcellus, Ailuropoda melanoleuca, Pongo abelii, Macaca fascicularis, Saimiri boliviensis 
boliviensis, Pan troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, Nomascus leucogenys, 
Papio anubis, and Mesocricetus auratus CART sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) 
highly similar or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an 
average 15.48% sequence identity with these species and 22.90% similarity to Homo 
sapiens. Highlighted in colour are conserved domains of protein sequence deduced from 
comparison against Homo sapiens protein structure: Signal sequence (dark grey/), 
convertase processing sites (orange font), conserved cysteines (red font), CART 55-102 
(light grey). 
 
3.2.5.2 CART4  
The 3’end of the CART4 gene was amplified, sequenced and a consensus 
sequence was determined. The CART4 predicted and consensus sequence were 
aligned against each other using the geneious clustal tool and showed a 92.9% 
sequence similarity (Fig. 37). The consensus sequence was then translated (Fig. 38) 
producing a 123 amino acid sequence which was then aligned against known fish 
and (Fig. 39) and mammalian (Fig.40) protein sequences. 
 
Consensus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Predicted       AGCAAGCGGCAGCAAGCACACAAGAGCTGGGAAACGCTTAGAAATAGTAGATAGCAGACT 60                                                                          
 
Consensus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Predicted       TTTTACTTTAAATCTTCAGTTTGAACTTAGACTAACGCCAAAGCATTCAGCACCATGGAG 120                                                                             
 
Consensus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Predicted       AGCGTCCGAGCCGCGGTTTACCTGAGCGTGTTCCTGTCGCTGCTGAGCGTCTGCAGGGCG 180                                                                             
 
Consensus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Predicted       CAGATTCAGATGCAGGACAGCCGACTGAGCGAGCAGGACGAGCAGTTCATCAAGAGAGAC 240 
                                                                             
 
Consensus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Predicted       CTGGCTGAGGCACTCGATGAACTTCTGGATGGAGAACAGGATAATCGGATATCTCTGGAG 300 
                                                                             
 
Consensus       ----------------------GGTT---------GGGGCGCTNCGCCATGAA-CACGGA 28 
Predicted       AAAAAAGCAAGCGTCATTCCCAGGTGTGACGTAGGGGAGCGCTGCGCCATGAAACACGGA 360 
                                      ***          ** ***** ********* ****** 
 
Consensus       CCACGCATCGGACGCCTGTGTGACTGTATGCGAGGAACCGCCTGCAACACTTTCTTCCTG 88 
Predicted       CCACGCATCGGACGCCTGTGTGACTGTATGCGAGGAACCGCCTGCAACACTTTCTTCCTG 420 
                ************************************************************ 
 
Consensus       CGCTGCTACTGATGGAGCTGGCTGAAATCATTTGATTCTTCTCTCTCAGGCTAAACTCTT 148 
Predicted       CGCTGCTACTGATGGAGCTGGCTGAAATCATTTGATTCTTCTCTCTCAGGCTAAACTCTT 480 
                ************************************************************ 
 
Consensus       GACAGCAACGCTTGAGACTGACACCTCATTTGTTAACAGTTTATTGTGTGAATTTTCATG 208 
Predicted       GACAGCAACGCTTGAGACTGACACCTCATTTGTTAACAGTTTATTGTGTGAATTTTCATG 540 
                ************************************************************ 
 
Consensus       GGTGACCTACTACTGACTCTGTTGTATTCTTCTTGCTAAACTGCTCTGTATATGATTAAA 268 
Predicted       GGTGACCTACTACTGACTCTGTTGTATTCTTCTTGCTAAACTGCTCTGTATATGATTAAA 600 
                ************************************************************ 
 
Consensus       CCTGTTTATTTTCAGTTAATAAAATGTCTTTATAAGGCTCAAAAAAAAAAAACMTTAWMK 328 
Predicted       CCTGTTTATTTTCAGTTAATAAAATGTCTTTATAAGGCTCACCCATTCTGAAAATTGTCT 660 
                *****************************************   *     **  **     
 
Consensus       AATTGAAAATAATTTCAATCCCCGSTGTGGGTTTATCATTTAAATGTGTTTAATAAAACC 388 
Predicted       AATTGAAAGGTATGTCTATGTTCTCTGTGGGTTTATCATTTAAATGTGTTTAATAAAACC 720 
                ********   ** ** **   *  *********************************** 
 
Consensus       TGTAAAACACAAAAAAAAAAA 409 
Predicted       TGTAAAA-------------- 727 
                *******               
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Figure 37. ClustalW pairwise alignment of zebrafish CART4 predicted sequence against 





Figure 38. Partial amino acid sequence of CART4 in Danio rerio translated from CART4 
consensus sequence using the ExPASy translate tool. 
 
Xiphophorus        MSPRTGTMQSSRMLSGALLCALLLLSAGAAGAGAQG---------------------LLD 39 
Tautogolabrus      MRS-TGSTRSCRLL----LCVLLLS--GSTGADLTE---------------------NNS 32 
Salmo              -------MESSRLWTRAVVCAVLLSIVLSAEIDYS------------------------- 28 
Carassius          -------MESSKLWTTAMACAVLVSCIQGAEMDF-------------------------- 27 
Silurus            -------MESSSIAARALLLLLVLMLRSCARGDNE------------------------- 28 
Leucoraja          -------MVSDRLLLAVYFCVLFSMAVGAE------------------------------ 23 
Oryzias            -------MVSARTLLLVVTCSCTYLWLSRAE----------------------------- 24 
Oreochromis        ---MVRRVEGESPVDLLRHSAPQPLICCLPLGPPPSRFTANSTMDSSGMLRGLLLVGLLS 57 
Pundamilia         ---MVRRVEGESPVDLLRHCAPQPLICCLPLGPPPFRFTATSTMDSSGMLRGLLLVGLLS 57 
Maylandia          -------MESKRAVVYLS-----------------------------------VCLSVLT 18 
Haplochromis       -------MESKRAVVYLS-----------------------------------VCLSVLT 18 
Danio              -------VKHNKFQSPXWVYHLNVFNKTPVY----------------------------- 24 
                                                                                
 
Xiphophorus        AESEEELSPRALRDFYPKGPNLTSEKQ---LLGALQEVLEKLQAKRLPSWEKKFGQVPTC 96 
Tautogolabrus      LTSEDELSPRVLRHFYSKGPNLTSEKQ---LSGALQEVLEKLQAKKTSSWEKKFGQVPRC 89 
Salmo              -DSELDLDTRSVRDFYPKDPNLTNEKQ---LLGALHDVLKKLQTKRLPFWEKKFGQVPTC 84 
Carassius          -DNESDLETRALREFYPKDPNLTNEKQLVSILGALHDVLEKLQSKRISLWEKKFGRVPTC 86 
Silurus            -DTEVDLDTRAIRDFYPKDPNLTSEKQ---LLGALHDVLEKLQMKRIPPWEKKFGQVPMC 84 
Leucoraja          ---NSDLEPRALRDFYSKNYYPGSEKE---LLGALHEVLKKLQTKRLPTWEKKYGQGPQC 77 
Oryzias            ---DSSLETRSL-DFTLKAQ---QEKD---LIDALQGVLEKLRNKEMP-LEKKLGWLPSC 73 
Oreochromis        VLCHGQASREVSAEDFGEEKQEAAVDR--DLLEALDVLLGRNHN--QVSSPEKRGSIPLC 
113 
Pundamilia         VLCHGQASREVSAEDFGEKKQEAAVDR--DLLEALDVLLGRNHN--QVSSPEKRGSIPLC 
113 
Maylandia          SLCQGQRSGNSHLLSAPDDPTLGLTTS--ELAEALQGLLDEADSSAGLSVEKKASVIPRC 76 
Haplochromis       SLCQGQRSGNSHLLSAPDDPTLGLTTS--ELAEALQGLLDEADSSAGLSVEKKASVIPRC 76 
Danio              FQLIKCLYKAQKKKXLXGDLLLTLLYS---SCTALYMIKDSNADHLICQFIVIFMRCYWS 81 
                                                    **  :                     . 
 
Xiphophorus        DVGEQCAVRKG--ARIGKMCDCPRGAFCNFFLLKCL------ 130 
Tautogolabrus      DVGEQCAVRKG--SRIGRMCDCPRRAFCNFCLL--------- 120 
Salmo              DVGEQCAVRKG--ARIGKMCDCPRGAFCNSYLLKCL------ 118 
Carassius          DVGEQCAIRKG--SRIGKMCDCPRGAFCNYFLLKCL------ 120 
Silurus            DVGEQCAIRKG--SRIGKMCDCPRGAFCNFFLLKCL------ 118 
Leucoraja          NIGDMCAVRKG--PRIWRTCNCLS-SKCNYFLFKCV------ 110 
Oryzias            DAGEPCAVRKG--ARIGTLCGCPRGTSCNFYVLKCL------ 107 
Oreochromis        GLGNRCAMKYG--PRIGKLCDCGRGANCNSYLLKCI------ 147 
Pundamilia         GLGNRCAMKYG--PRIGKLCDCGRGANCNSYLLKCI------ 147 
Maylandia          DVGERCAMKHG--PRIGRLCDCLRGTACNTFFLRCY------ 110 
Haplochromis       DVGERCAMKHG--PRIGRLCDCLRGTACNTFFLRCY------ 110 
Danio              WLKSFDSSLSGTLPRIGRLCDCMRGTACNTFFLHGGAXRHEG 123 
                      .  :   *  .**   *.*   : **  .:    
Figure 39. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART4 protein sequence against 
Oreochromis niloticus, Maylandia zebra, Haplochromis burtoni, Pinamilia nyererei, 
Xiphophorus maclutas, Carassius auratus, Leucoraja ocellata, Tautogolabrus adspersus 
and  Salmo salar CART sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar sequence 
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or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 18.94% 
sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Pan               -----MESS----RVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEK 51 
Pygmy             -----MESS----RVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEK 51 
Pongo             -----MESS----RVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEK 51 
Homo              -----MESS----RVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEK 51 
Gorilla           -----MESA----RVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDVSHEK 51 
Nomascus          -----MESS----RMRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEK 51 
Macaca            -----MESS----RVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEK 51 
Crab-eating       -----MESS----RVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEK 51 
Papio             -----MESS----RVRLLPLLGAALLLMLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEK 51 
Saimiri           -----MESS----RVRLLPLLGVSLLLLLPLLGTRAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEK 51 
Rattus            -----MESS----RLRLLPVLGAALLLLLPLLGAGAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEK 51 
Mesocricetus      -----MESS----RLRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGAGAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEK 51 
Sus               -----MESP----RLRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGALAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEK 51 
Mus               -----MESS----RLRLLPLLGAALLLLLPLLGARAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVDDASHEK 51 
Cavia             -----MESA----RLRLLPLLGAAVFLMLPLLGARAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEK 51 
Ovis              -----MES------------------------------HAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEK 25 
Ailuropoda        -----MESP----RLRPLTLLGAALLLLLPLLGARAQ/EDAELQPRALDIYSAVEDASHEK 51 
Danio             VKHNKFQSPXWVYHLNVFNKTPVYFQLIKCLYKAQ/KKKXLXGDLLLTLLYSSCTALYMIK 60 
                       ::*                                   :     :**:       * 
 
Pan               EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Pygmy             EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Pongo             EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Homo              EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRVPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Gorilla           EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Nomascus          EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Macaca            EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Crab-eating       EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Papio             EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Saimiri           EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Rattus            ELPRRQLRAPGAVLQIEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 111 
Mesocricetus      EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Sus               EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Mus               ELPRRQLRAPGAMLQIEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 111 
Cavia             EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Ovis              EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKSKRIPIYEKKYGQVPMCDAGEQCAVRKGARIGK 72 
Ailuropoda        EL-------------IEALQEVLKKLKTKSIPIYEKKYGQVPMCHAGERCAVRKGARIGK 98 
Danio             DS-------------------NADHLICQFIVIFMRCY--WSWLKSFDSSLSGTLPRIGR 99 
                  :                      .:*  : : *: : *   .  .: : .   . .***: 
 
Pan               LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Pygmy             LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Pongo             LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Homo              LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Gorilla           LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Nomascus          LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Macaca            LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Crab-eating       LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Papio             LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Saimiri           LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Rattus            LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 129 
Mesocricetus      LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Sus               LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Mus               LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 129 
Cavia             LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Ovis              LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 90 
Ailuropoda        LCDCPRGTSCNSFLLKCL------ 116 
Danio             LCDCMRGTACNTFFLHGGAXRHEG 123 
                  **** ***:**:*:*:   
Figure 40. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART4 protein sequence against Homo 
sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Sus scrofa, Macaca mulatta, Ovis aries, Cavia 
porcellus, Ailuropoda melanoleuca, Pongo abelii, Macaca fascicularis, Saimiri boliviensis 
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boliviensis, Pan troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, Nomascus leucogenys, 
Papio anubis, and Mesocricetus auratus CART sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) 
highly similar or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an 
average 23.25% sequence identity with these species and 22.90% similarity to Homo 
sapiens. Highlighted in colour are conserved domains of protein sequence deduced from 
comparison against Homo sapiens protein structure: Signal sequence (dark grey/), 
convertase processing sites (orange font), conserved cysteines (red font), CART 55-102 
(light grey). 
 
3.3 Realtime PCR 
A real-time analysis was conducted for a suite of genes (Table 3) to elucidate fold 
changes (delta delta CT) in gene expression in the brain of 24 hour fasted 
zebrafish versus fed controls. Expression levels were normalised against GAPDH 
and β-actin. A 3 fold increase in the expression of AGRP, a 16 fold decrease in 
POMCb and a 3 fold decrease in OXT expression over the fasting period (Figure 
40); although none of the results were statistically significant (p = >0.05).  
Figure 41.  Realtime PCR analysis of brain CART1, CART2, CART3, CART4, POMCa, 
POMCb, AGRP, GHRL, and OXT expression in fasted fish over a 24 hour period, 






The similarities between zebrafish and humans both genetically and 
neurophysiologically, as well as its increasing use as an alternative model to mice, 
make it an ideal choice for research into eating behaviour that will benefit both the 
aquaculture industry and obesity research. Obesity has become a growing problem 
in first world nations and a leading cause of morbidities. Understanding the role of 
hypothalmic and peripheral peptides and their receptors involved in eating 
behaviour, could lead to therapeutic targets for modulation of obesity. In addition, 
little is understood about eating behaviour in fish and a growing aquaculture 
industry worldwide, would benefit as studies would help to optimise the quality 
and quantity of feed consumed. This would insure optimal growth and yield 
without overfeeding and minimise wasted feed, which is expensive and lowers 
water quality to the detriment of wild and stock fish. The underlying physiological 
pathways and molecular mechanisms which contribute to feeding behaviours and 
hedonic drives for food consumption are well documented in mammals. Currently, 
very little is understood about these physiological pathways and molecular 
mechanisms in fish, with very few genes having been characterised within the 
zebrafish. Many of the genes available are incomplete or not known, the 
interactions of the neuropeptides with each other and their receptors have not been 
understood, and the tendency for gene duplication in the fish genome means that 
there may be key gene variants still undiscovered. Progress towards high quality 
aquacultural and obesity research using this model, desperately needs a better 
characterisation of the neuropeptides that drive feeding and reward and the role 
they play and while some homologous neuropeptides have been identified in fish, 
the studies about their functions are within their infancy and have yet to be 
comprehensively investigated to the same extent as they have in mammals. This 
study aimed to better characterise the neuropeptides that could be identified in the 





4.1 Gene candidate analysis 
Searching the NCBI database and the available zebrafish genome, 
identified thirteen candidate genes in zebrafish likely to be involved in regulating 
eating behaviour, based on what has been discovered in mammals. To confirm the 
identity of these sequences, comparison of the nucleotide and protein sequences 
against known sequences in other fish, mammals, amphibians and birds was 
carried out. In addition, the position that these genes occupied within the zebrafish 
genome and the genes around them was also characterised and compared to the 
human genome, where synteny could be used to support the identity of the feeding 
behaviour gene. From this analysis, a number of potential candidates including 
IAPP, APLN, CCK, FTO, PYY, GHRL, AgRP, two copies of LEP (termed LEPa 
and LEPb), an additional copy of POMC (termed POMCb) and three more copies 
of CART (termed CART 1, 3 and 4) were found (Table 3).  The presence of 
multiple copies of CART, POMC, and LEP in zebrafish in comparison to 
mammals, is likely the result of a teleostean whole genome duplication (WGD) 
event. This occurred posterior to the divergence of the ray-finned fish lineage 
from their shared common ancestor with mammals approximately 350 million 
years ago and was followed by a massive loss of duplicated genes (Alsop & 
Vijayan, 2009; Jailon et al., 2005, Ravi & Venkatesh, 2008). The retention of 
duplicated genes, as observed in zebrafish, can be due to multiple factors. It is 
possible that the daughter genes provide a totally new function to that of the 
parent (which retains the ancestral function), or a complementary function to that 
of the parent due to sub funcionaliztion of the ancestral gene; the comparative 
functions could be specific to certain tissues, developmental stages, or stress 
conditions (He & Zhang, 2005; Leder & Silverstein 2006; Ravi & Venkatesh, 
2008). However, more often duplicate genes are retained as pseudogenes. For the 
purpose of this study, GHRL, AgRP, POMCb, CART 1, CART 3 and CART 4 
were investigated further with particular interest in the duplicated CART and 















AGRP Brain Predicted Orexigen 33.13% 33.42% High 
IAPP Pancreas Predicted Anorexigen 48.92% 33.94% Low 
APLN Brain Incomplete cds Unknown 38.75% 36.94% Low 
CART1 Brain Predicted Anorexigen 52.19% 35.88% Low 
CART2 Brain Complete cds Anorexigen 49.48% 54.14% None 
CART3 Brain Predicted Anorexigen 64.72% 66.52% None 
CART4 Brain Incomplete cds Anorexigen 40.45% 37.80% Low 
CCK Gut Predicted Anorexigen 40.01% 38.71% Low 
FTO Brain Incomplete cds Orexigen 39.43% 15.44% Very high 
GHRL Gut Incomplete cds Orexigen 40.93% 20.06% Low 
LEPa Liver Incomplete cds Anorexigen 43.94% 22.10% High 
LEPb Liver Incomplete cds Anorexigen 40.02% 19.30% High 
NPY Brain Complete cds Orexigen 49.46% 64.72% Very high 
PYY Brain Incomplete cds Anorexigen 48.60% 51.24% Very low 
POMCa Brain Complete cds Anorexigen 44.70% 37.81% Moderate 
POMCb Brain Incomplete cds Anorexigen 39.97% 26.99% Moderate 
OXT Brain Complete cds Unknown 50.18% 51.04% None 
AVP Brain Complete cds Unknown 62.60% 64.94% None 
Table 3. Table summary of literature and bioinformatics review of zebrafish genes 
potentially involved in eating behaviour. Included in this table are genes that have been 
characterised and published on (orange) and those that have been identified through this 
study (blue and white). Those highlighted in blue were chosen for further characterisation 
and their predicted sequences were used to design forward and reverse primers (Table 1), 
for use in RACE PCR. Genes were categorised based on identified tissue expression 
either in fish or mammalian models, extent of sequence characterization in zebrafish, 
putative function in fish, average zebrafish gene and protein sequence similarity to that of 
mammalian genes, and conservation of synteny of zebrafish gene loci against that of 





ZfAGRP alignments against other fish showed a high average sequence 
identity of nucleotide and protein sequence, 42.37% and 58.28% respectively. 
Conservation of the protein sequence was strongest across fish species in the C 
terminal (3') region, particularly of the 10 cysteine residues which are involved in 
disulfide bond formation important for maintenance of the protein structure and 
therefore function (Murashita, Kurokawa, Ebbesson, et al., 2009; Song, 2003). In 
addition, all but Salmo salar, which had an L → R substiution at the second 
residue, maintained the RFF motiff which forms the active core of AGRP shown 
to be key to the antagonistic role of AGRP in MC4R binding in mammals (Song, 
2003). Comparing zfAGRP protein sequence against mammals, using human 
AGRP protein structure as a benchmark, conservation of both the RFF motiff and 
cysteine residues in the C terminal agouti domain was demonstrated across 
species, although the terminal cysteine of zfAGRP was spatially displaced. 
Syntenic comparison of  gene loci across zebrafish and human chromosomes 
provided further evidence for homology as there was a high conservation of 
mapped genes between the species. These results provide evidence not only for 
the identity of zfAGRP but also for its function as, despite a relatively low 
average sequence identity to mammals (33.42%), the protein sequence is highly 
conserved in key areas of structure and function from which can be inferred an 
orexigenic role of zfAGRP similar to that in mammals (Gorissen, Flik, G., and 
Huising, M. O., 2006; Lohr & Hammerschmidt, 2011). Grouping of zfAGRP with 
other cyprinids in the phylogeneitc analysis indicates that these species likely 
share the closest functional relationships of AGRP. 
 
4.1.2 CART1, CART3, and CART4 
Zebrafish CART (zfCART)-1, -3, and -4 were analysed in this study. 
However, for zfCART1 and 4, the 3’end nucleotide sequence was amplified and 
sequenced and compared against the predicted sequence showing high identity 
(>90%). These partial sequences were translated and analysed. Translation and 
alignment of zfCART1 against fish and mammalian sequence showed highest 
similarity in the C terminal region, however, only 4 of the cysteines in the CART 
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(55-102) region were conserved in zfCART1 and only two of these spatially. The 
translated partial zfCART4 also showed similar results but with stronger spatial 
conservation of three terminal cysteines. Neither zfCART1 nor zfCART4 partial 
protein sequence showed conservation of the proteolytic cleavage sites. These 
results do not reflect what is seen in the predicted data sets in due to the lack of a 
complete coding sequence from which full and accurate comparisons can be made. 
These confirmed sequences were combined with the predicted sequences allowing 
a full characterisation of key protein features. ZfCART1, 3, and 4 alignments 
against other fish showed a high average sequence identity of 43.34% (CART1), 
56.02% (CART3), and 40.73% (CART4) for nucleotide sequences, and 34.24% 
(CART1), 49.72% (CART3), and 35.51% (CART4) for protein sequences. 
Conservation of the protein sequences across CART transcripts and across fish 
species was highest in the C terminal region where all 6 cysteine residues 
involved in disulfide bond formation were highly conserved (Murashita, 
Kurokawa, Ebbesson, et al., 2009). The conservation of the cysteines in this 
region is particularly important because it contains the active portion of CART 
known as CART(55-102), and this was found to be highly conserved across 
transcripts and across species. Disruption of the C-C disulfide bonds in this 
regionand the concurrent structural unsettling has been shown to cause loss of 
function in CART peptides (Kehoe & Volkoff, 2007; Kobayashi et al., 2008). 
ZfCART1, 3 and 4 alignments against mammals showed similar average sequence 
identities of 35.88% (CART1), 66.52% (CART3), and 37.80% (CART4) for the 
nucleotide alignments and 52.19% (CART1), 64.72% (CART3), and 40.45% 
(CART4) for the protein alignments. Comparing zfCART protein sequences 
against mammals, using human CART protein structure as a benchmark, showed 
zebrafish CART1 and CART3 retained all but the initial proteolytic cleavage sites 
apparent in all mammals analysed, where CART4 only retained the second KK 
site. These sites are processed by convertases to produce various different CART 
lengths which are biologically active in mammals (Kehoe & Volkoff, 2007; 
Murashita, Kurokawa, Ebbesson, et al., 2009). Their conservation in zfCART 
transcripts indicates that zfCART peptides likely undergo similar processing, 
however, the loss of an additional processing site in CART4 suggests this peptide 
specifically may have a divergent function. These results indicate homology of 
CART structure across transcripts and across species, however, the existence of 
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four CART transcripts in zebrafish indicates that one or more of the genes may 
have different functional roles which could manifest as different 
preprandial/postprandial or fasted expression times, differential tissue expression, 
or converse orexigenic/anorexigenic functions. An indication of the possible 
difference in function/regulation of these genes is that very little synteny for 
CART1 could be seenagainst human CART, with CART4 showing some synteny 
around the region of the zfCART1 gene and the region around CART3 having no 
synteny with either genome. In addition, although the zfCART protein sequences 
group with other fish in the phylogenetic analysis, the distance between them does 
also suggest these genes may have different functions. 
 
4.1.3 GHRL 
ZfGHRL alignments against other fish showed a high average sequence 
identity of nucleotide and protein sequence, 54.93% and 49.55% respectively. 
Conservation of protein sequence across species was strong across the length of 
the transcripts and was highest in the biologically active N terminal region which 
contains the mature form of ghrelin (zf: GTSFLSPTQKPQGRRPPRV) (Terova, 
Rimoldi, Bernardini, Gornati, & Saroglia, 2008). Within this region the GSSF 
motif which forms ghrelins active core, responsible for receptor binding, was 
highly conserved across species, with only a S → T substitution of the second 
serine in zebrafish and goldfish (Amole & Unniappan, 2009; Peddu, Breves, 
Kaiya, Gordon Grau, & Riley, 2009; Terova et al., 2008). Similarly a comparison 
of zfGHRL protein sequence against mammals, using human GHRL protein 
structure as a benchmark, showed conservation across species was highest in the 
region containing the active core. This indicates homology of protein structure 
and function of mammlian GHRL to that of fish, further evidence for this in 
zebrafish is provided by syntenic comparison which showed syntenic 
conservation of gene loci surrounding GHRL across human and zebrafish 
chromosomes. Phylogenetic analysis of protein sequence indicates that zfGHRL 





ZfPOMCb was aligned against other fish and demonstrated an average 
nucleotide and protein sequence similarity of  39.91% and 26.55% respectively. 
Alignment of the protein sequences showed a high conservation of several key 
features. The six cysteine residues of the N terminus were largely conserved 
across fish species, the lowest conservation being seen at the second cysteine. 
These cysteines, as has been described in AGRP and CART, are involved in 
disulfide bond formation which is crucial to the structure and function of POMC 
(Gonzalez Nunez, 2003). Areas encoding ACTH, CLIP, Beta endorphin, and Met 
enkephalin were all well conserved in fish (Dores & Baron, 2011), with the 
highest conservation seen in areas encoding  alpha-MSH, and beta-MSH, in 
particular with their HFRW motifs responsible for receptor binding (Song, 2003). 
Conservation of alpha-MSH in particular is important as it has been shown to be a 
potent anorexigen in mammals and may serve a similar function in fish. 
Comparison of zfPOMCb protein sequence against mammals, using human 
POMC protein structure as a benchmark, also showed high conservation in areas 
encoding the products of POMC proteolytic processing (Gonzalez Nunez, 2003) 
as well in the 6 cysteine residues of the N terminus, although the first two 
cysteines were spatially displaced. Again there was excellent conservation of 
within the areas encoding alpha-MSH, beta-MSH, and met-enkephalin, including 
in the HFRW motiffs of the MSHs. However only moderate conservation was 
seen in the 5' regions of zfPOMCb ACTH, CLIP, and beta-enkephalin, but unlike 
in mammals no gamma-MSH was identified. These results also suggest that 
MSHs produced from zfPOMCb may serve anorexigenic functions. Increased 
confidence in homology provided from syntenic comparisons supports the identity 
of these genes as POMC homologues and that may have anorexigenic function 
within zebrafish as has been described in mammals (Gorissen, Flik, G., and 
Huising, M. O., 2006; Lohr & Hammerschmidt, 2011). Interestingly the presence 
of two POMC transcripts in zebrafish could suggest the function of one of these 
genes could be divergent to that of mammals, particularly since zfPOMCa shows 




A number of other zebrafish eating behaviour genes were discovered when 
searching for potential candidates, which included. IAPP, APLN, CCK, PYY, 
LEPa, LEPb and FTO. 
 
4.1.5 IAPP 
Zebrafish IAPP (ZfIAPP) was aligned against Carassius auratus and 
mammals and showed protein sequence similarities of 78.0% and 33.94% (mean), 
respectively. Phylogenetic analysis of these protein sequences grouped ZfIAPP 
clearly with the known C. auratus sequence, which together with the high 
sequence similarity against the cyprinid gives credence to the identity of zfAGRP. 
Homology to mammals was supported by some synteny observed between 
zebrafish and humans, and also due to  the high conservation of sequence 




Zebrafish APLN (ZfAPLN) was aligned against Carassius auratus and 
mammals and shared protein sequence similarities of 97.4% and 36.94% (mean), 
respectively. The alignment shows a nearly identical sequence between fish which 
is strongly suggestive of the identity of the predicted sequence in zebrafish as 
APLN, this is supported by phylogenetic analysis. ZfAPLN appears to be 
homologous to mammals as there is strong seqeunce conservation across species 




Zebrafish CCK (ZfCCK) was aligned against other fish and mammals and 
showed an average  51.38% and 38.71% protein sequence similarity, respectively. 
The fish protein sequence was highly conserved in the C-terminal region which 
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contains the biologically active mature forms of CCK peptide (Feng et al., 2012 ; 
MacDonald & Volkoff, 2009) In particular the sequence for the dominant CCK8  
peptide (DYLGWMDF) was conserved in zebrafish. Coupled with the 
phylogenetic analysis which distinctly grouped zebrafish with the cyprinids fish, 
these analyses corroborate the identity of zfCCK. While alignment against 
mammals did not show high conservation in any one area, a high (63.20%) 
sequence identity and synteny to humans provide confidence in the homology of 
zfCCK sequence to mammalian copies. 
 
4.1.8 PYY 
Zebrafish PYY (ZfPYY) translated sequence was aligned against other fish 
and mammals and demonstrated an average 71.21% and 51.24% sequence 
similarity, respectively. In fish, conservation was highest in the domain encoding 
the biologically active mature PYY form PYY (1-36), particularly the C-terminal 
portion of this domain including the GKR amidation site ((Gonzalez & Unniappan, 
2010). Alignment against mammals showed similar identity in these same regions, 
as well the conservation of the N-terminal YP across species which is cleaved by 
dipeptidyl peptidase 4 to form the biologically active truncateed PYY (3-36) 
(Ballantyne, 2006). This provides good preliminary evidence as to the identity of 
zfPYY and its homology to PYY in mammals. 
 
4.1.9 LEPa, LEPb and FTO 
Unlike zfIAPP, zfAPLN, zfCCKPYY the zf, Zebrafish LEPa and LEPb 
(ZfLEPa and ZLEPb) and FTO identity was not so clear. ZfLEPa and ZLEPb 
protein sequences show an average 34.09% and 24.95% similarity to other fish, 
respectively. This initial result shows that even between fish the sequence identity 
is low as in LEPb. Between zebrafish and mammals sequence divergence is more 
noticeable as LEPa and LEPb only share an average protein sequence similarity of 
22.10% and 19.30%, respectively. However, both zfLEPa and zfLEPb shared 
good synteny with human LEP. Zebrafish FTO (zfFTO) aligned with other fish 
species FTO, showed good conservation across (average 33.63% in zebrafish) and 
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zebrafish cluster with the other fish in phylogenetic analysis. While alignments 
against mammals show low protein sequence identity (15.44%), there was high 
conservation of synteny with the human genome. Some of this diference in 
homology between zebrafish and mammals could be due to the predicted 
sequence not being entirely correct, However, this finding could also represent an 
increased rate of evolution of protein-coding sequence in teleosts following WGD, 
resulting in divergence of protein sequence from mammals (Jailon et al. 2005; 
Ravi & Venkatesh, 2008). It is likely then that despite conservation of gene 
linkage zfLEPa, zfLEPb, and zfFTO could have diverged from mammalian copies 
at such a rate as to no longer bear comparable functions and have instead become 
neofunctionalised over a prolonged time period. 
 
Due to time constraints only six of the genes discovered were further 
characterised. While a number of these genes were not chosen for study in this 
investigation, their high sequence identity against other fish, and homology to 
mammalian copies, presents a case for a future broader study entailing their full 
sequence characterisation and confirmation of protein domains of structural and 
functional importance as has been attempted for the target genes. For all the genes 
discovered, where there was a particularly low syntenic conservation, this can be 
explained by the higher rates of interchromosomal rearrangements which have 
occurred in teleosts following WGD (Jailon et al., 2005 Ravi & Venkatesh, 2008). 
 
4.2 Fed/fasted gene expression 
Despite being unable to fully confirm the sequence identity of the target 
genes, it was felt that the predicted sequences gave accurate enough 
approximations of sequence identity from which could be designed primers for 
use in qPCR. Therefore, expression studies were conducted for a suite of genes 
(GHRL, AGRP, POMCa, POMCb, CART1, CART2, CART3, CART4, NPY, AVP, 
and OXT), and of these genes significant expression was demonstrated for all but 
NPY and AVP. This is the first time a fasting study has been conducted looking at 
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the effect of starvation on the expression of an array of genes considered as 
regulators of eating behaviour in fish. 
 
4.2.1 AGRP 
Previous short-term feeding studies  in altantic salmon, and Schizothorax 
prenanti have identified different expression patterns of AGRP. Analysis of short-
term fasting effects in Schizothorax prenanti hypothalamus over a 24 hour period, 
identified increases in AGRP expression in fasted fish which were highest at 3 and 
4 hours following feeding (Wei, Yuan, Wang, et al., 2013). A study in Atlantic 
salmon, however, provides contrary evidence for the role of AGRP in the brain as 
qPCR analysis of AGRP-1 and AGRP-2 transcripts at  0.5, 1.5, 3, 6, 9, 12, and 24 
hours postprandially showed an increase in AGRP-1 expression 3 hours post 
feeding, while AGRP-2 levels rose after 1.5 hours (Valen et al., 2011). Long-term 
fasting studies show similarly contrary results in  S. prenanti, zebrafish, goldfish, 
atlantic salmon, and common carp. Analysis of a 14 day fast in S. prenanti showed 
no change in hypothalamic AGRP expression (Wei, Yuan, Wang, et al., 2013). 
Similarly in Atlantic salmon, no changes were seen in AGRP-2 levels after a 6 
days fast, however, AGRP-1 expression showed a decrease in expression 
(Murashita, Kurokawa, Ebbesson, et al., 2009). An anorexigenic role for brain 
AGRP is also seen in AGRP-1 and AGRP-2 transcripts of common carp fasted 
over 7 days, over which time both transcripts show a reduced expression which 
only recovers to control levels after refeeding, with high induction levels observed 
within 24 hours (Wan et al., 2012). Contrary to these studies, but in line with the 
observed effect of AGRP in mammals, goldfish and zebrafish show increases in 
AGRP expression during fasting periods. A one week fasting period in goldfish, 
produced a significant increase in hypothalamic AGRP expression maximal at 5 
days (Cerda-Reverter & Peter, 2003). In zebrafish, an orexigenic effect of AGRP 
was observed in adult zebrafish (5-9 months old) fasted for 2-, 5-, 10-, and 15-
days, with expression increasing from 2 days onwards and peaking at 15 days 
(Song, 2003). These results indicate that AGRP has a species specific role and in 
particular multiple AGRP transcripts demonstrate different expression patterns, 
these effects are seen both in the long term following extended starvation periods 
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as well as in short term postprandial studies. Of the species studied only S. 
prenanti, zebrafish, and goldfish seem to have AGRP functioning in orexigenic 
roles as described in mammals. The work presented here is in agreement with 
these studies. A 24 hour fasting period produced a significant increase in AGRP 
expression in zebrafish brain indicating an orexigenic role of AGRP in zebrafish. 
This compares well with the starvation study conducted in zebrafish by Song 2003, 
furthermore, this work shows that AGRP expression is upregulated as soon as 24 
hours following fasting which provides information which was absent from their 
study. This provides further evidence that AGRP has an orexigenic effect in 
zebrafish. Additional work looking at the expression of AGRP at time points 
across the 24 hours period (eg. 1, 3, 6, 12 and 24 hours postprandial) would 
provide insight into how early AGRP expression is affected including whether 
levels are downregualted in fed fish following a meal. This would bolster what is 
known of the role of AGRP in zebrafish. 
 
4.2.2 CART 
Expression of multiple CART transcripts have previously been studied in a 
range of fish species producing species specific results. Atlantic salmon fed a 
single meal, with samples taken 0.5, 1.5, 3, 6, 9, 12, and 24 hours postprandially, 
showed a sharp increase in expression 1.5 hours post feeding in comparison to 
unfed controls, however, the expression level dropped to control levels from 3 
hours onwards (Valen et al., 2011). This effect was also seen in Atlantic salmon 
starved over a 6 day period, during which time CART levels decreased in unfed 
fish (Murashita, Kurokawa, Ebbesson, et al., 2009). As in AGRP, Atlantic salmon 
CART expression shows activity contrary to that shown in mammals. Similarly, 
evaluation of preprandial (1 and 2 hours before meal) and postprandial (0.5, 1, 2, 
and 4 hours after feeding) expression in channel catfish showed an increase in 
CART levels in fed fish from 0.5 up to 4 hours post feeding (Peterson et al., 2012). 
More consistent with what has been shown in mammals, Volkoff 2001 showed 
that 2h and 6h post feeding goldfish transcript CARTI was significantly increased 
in the hypothalamus and olfactory bulbs, CARTII showed no significant changes. 
Extending the starvation period (4 days) resulted in a decrease in CARTI 
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expression in brain regions including the hypothalamus and olfactory bulbs, while 
CARTII expression showed a decrease solely in the olfactory bulbs. A more recent 
study corroborates the work by Volkoff and shows that C. gariepinus fasted for 48 
hours have significantly reduced CART levels in the brain of unfed fish (Subhedar 
et al., 2011). These studies show that CART transcripts are likely to have multiple 
functions and that the orexigenic effect seen in other fish may be explained 
through the characterisation of unidentified CART forms. This is highlighted in a 
study by Kehoe& Volkoff 2007 in which CART levels showed reduction in fed 
Atlantic cod during feeding and 2 hours afterwards, but showed a consistent 
decrease in CART levels in fish starved over one week. Their contrary findings 
could be due to the different functions of multiple CART peptides which are time 
dependently expressed. A study by Murashita & Kurokawa 2011 highlights this 
point clearly, as they investigated the long term expression of six CART cDNAs 
(ch3, ch4, ch6, ch9, ch11, and ch22) in the brains of japanese medaka over a 17 
day fasting period, but only ch3 showed a response, decreasing significantly after 
17 days of starvation and recovering after refeeding. 
In the work done here, I expected to find variation between the expression 
levels of the four CART transcripts studied identifying different roles for the 
transcripts as has been previously described in the above studies. It was also 
expected that this response would be significant over a 24 hour period. What was 
observed was no significant change in the brain expression levels of any of the 
transcripts in fish fasted over a 24 hour period. This could be explained by CART 
having a transient response to fed/fasted states in zebrafish, or in fact significant 
expression may only result from extended starvation periods which could not have 
been picked up by the single time point (n = 5) sampling that was conducted. 
Taking samples (n = 3-5) at 1, 3, 6, 12, and 24 hour time points for a postprandial 
experiment, and 3, 5, and 7 days for an extended starvation experiment would 
likely have provided a clearer representation of the functions of CART in 







Ghrelin expression has been extensively studied in multiple fish species 
under short and long term regimes of feeding and fasting; however, the results 
point to species specific actions of ghrelin within fish. This can be seen in a series 
of studies in Atlantic cod, rainbow trout, goldfish, and mozambique tilapia 
demonstrating brain, plasma and gut ghrelin expression patterns under short term 
fed and long term fasted conditions. Studies of Atlantic cod gut ghrelin expression 
under periprandial and extended fasting/refeeding regimes demonstrated that 
ghrelin expression was highest during feeding in the fed group as compared to 
levels before and after feeding; with no effect on ghrelin levels observed over 30 
days fasting and 5 days refeeding (Xu & Volkoff, 2009). A study in rainbow trout 
showed no changes in postprandial plasma ghrelin levels in unfed fish, but 1 week 
of fasting produced reduction in plasma ghrelin; suggesting a similar function of 
ghrelin to that of Atlantic cod but showing a different expression pattern (Jonsson 
et al., 2007). These results bare closer resemblance to what is observed in birds, in 
which ghrelin is an anorexigen, rather than mammals. In contrast, goldfish gut, 
plasma, and hypothalamic ghrelin showed significant decreases in expression 
postprandially in fed fish, and a significant increase in plasma ghrelin levels in 
unfed fish was observed after 3 days of starvation, declining rapidly afterwards. 
Only after 7 days of starvation were hypothalamic and gut ghrelin levels shown to 
increase in fasted fish (Unniappan & Peter, 2005). A study in mozambique tilapia 
showed no changes in postprandial or intermediate (<1 week) expression of gut 
and plasma ghrelin in fasted fish, however in a similar vein to what was 
discovered in goldfish, after 2 and 4 weeks of fasting showed significant increases 
in plasma but not stomach levels (Fox, Breves, Hirano, & Grau, 2009). However, 
another study in mozambique tilapia shows an increase in postprandial plasma 
ghrelin, and a transient increase in brain ghrelin, in fed fish while fasted fish only 
showed an increase in stomach ghrelin and only after 3 hours leaving the role of 
ghrelin in this species uncertain (Peddu et al., 2009). These studies example the 
species specific variation observed in the action of ghrelin not only in the levels 
and length of expression in fed/fasted states, but also in the tissue specific 
expression profiles. Based on these observations the effects of ghrelin must be 
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considered on a species by species basis as the literature describes large variability 
in the expression profiles between tissues, and across feeding states.  
Therefore, concentrating on what has been discovered  in previous work in 
zebrafish three studies are highlighted. Amole & Unniappan 2009 demonstrated 
that a 7 day fast significantly increased preproghrelin expression in both the gut 
and brain of fasted fish and that these expression levels decreased significantly 4 
hours after refeeding. This work suggests that zfGHRL has an orexigneic role  and 
is supported by Eom, Hong, Cone, & Song, 2013 who investigated the effects of 
short and long term fasting on the expression of ghrelin in the pancreas and brain 
of adult zebrafish (5-19 months old).  Fasting over a 16 hour period caused no 
change in either brain or pancreatic expression levels, but a 15 day fast 
demonstrated a significant increase in pancreatic ghrelin which recovered to fed 
control levels following 5 hours of refeeeding. It appears that there may be a 
transient response to fasting in the brain, and an extended response in the gut in 
respect to expression levels of ghrelin in zebrafish. In addition, the expression 
profiles show an orexigenic pattern in zebrafish similar to what has been observed 
in mammals. An exception to this is the study by Koven & Schulte 2012 which 
showed a transient decline of stomach ghrelin following 3 days of fasting in fasted 
fish, which increased significantly after refeeding. This could be explained by 
multiple transcripts existing in zebrafish as is described in Atlantic salmon 
(Murashita, Kurokawa, Nilsen, et al., 2009). In comparison to what has been 
described here, qPCR analysis showed no effect of a 24 hour fast on the 
expression of ghrelin in the brain of zebrafish which is consistent with what has 
been described previously. This superficially suggests that ghrelin does not 
function in regulating eating behaviour in zebrafish, but it would be required to 
replicate this study with a larger sample size using a wider range of time points to 
draw any conclusions. In addition, analysis of expression levels in the gut as well 
as the brain would provide a better picture of the global activity of ghrelin in 
zebrafish. However, it is uncertain whether any significant expression be seen in 
the gut either as the expression levels of ghrelin across tissues and across species 






Few POMC expression studies have been conducted in fish and they 
largely represent no anorexigenic effect of brain POMC. This is demonstrated 
strongly in long term starvation studies. A one week fasting study of POMC 
expression levels in goldfish showed no change in POMC expression levels in the 
hypothalamus (Cerdá-Reverter, Schiöth, et al., 2003). The same was seen in 
fourteen day fasting studies in zebrafish (Song, 2003), and barfin flounder 
(Takahashi et al., 2005), where no significant change in POMCa or POMC-C 
expression, respectively, was observed in brain tissues at any time point. Only in a 
study by Leder & Silverstein 2006 was a change seen in POMC expression over a 
long term fasting period. In their study, qPCR analysis of four POMC transcripts 
(POMCa1, POMCa2, POMCa2s, and POMCb) isolated from the hypothalamus of 
rainbow trout starved for 28 days showed a significant reduction of POMCa1 by 
50% at 28 days compared to fed controls. No significant changes were observed 
in the expression of the other transcripts (Leder & Silverstein, 2006). The Leder 
2006 study, however, did not show short term effects of starvation on the 
expression of the multiple transcripts. This gap in information is filled by a study 
by Valen et al. 2011, who demonstrated the postprandial changes in expression of 
four POMC transcripts (POMCa1, POMCa2, POMCa2s, and POMCb) in Atlantic 
salmon 0.5, 1.5, 3, 6, 9, 12, and 24 hours after being fed a single meal (unfed 
control group).  Analysis by qPCR revealed a transient but significant increase in 
POMCa1 expression at 3hrs post feeding, recovering to control from 6hrs 
onwards. POMCb showed a slight but significant increase of expression at 
0.5hours and from 6 hours onwards compared to controls. POMCa2 and 
POMCa2s showed no significant change in expression levels over the time course. 
The importance of these studies is that they evaluated multiple transcripts 
indicating there is different functions for each of the transcripts and that these 
functions are time dependent. This has not been demonstrated in other studies, and 
characterisation of multiple transcripts and their short and long term expression 
profiles in other species may help explain the findings observed previously. This 
was what was endeavoured in the characterisation of POMCa and POMCb 
expression in the brains of fasted zebrafish.  
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In this work, fish (n = 5) fasted for 24 hours showed no significant changes 
in POMCa expression which is in line with what was demonstrated in the 
previous zebrafish (Song, 2003). It could be that POMCa in zebrafish does not 
function in regulating appetite, it could also be that POMCa shows transient 
expression as has been shown by Valen et al. 2011, or expression over an extended 
fast as has been shown in POMCa in Leder & Silverstein 2006, which could not 
be picked up by this study as samples were only taken from a single 24 hour time 
point. Alternatively, POMCb Showed a significant down regulation after 24 hours 
fasting which indicates that it serves a role as an anorexigen, its down regulation 
likely plays a part in facilitating increased food intake. This result is corroborated 
by what has been observed by Valen et al. 2011. Further study using a larger group 
of fish, sampled over multiple time points would be able to validate what has been 




To date the only study known to relate fish oxytocin homologues (eg. 
isotocin) to feeding behaviour was conducted by Mancera et al. 2007 in gilthead 
sea bream who analysed 14 day fasting effects on isotocin (IT) expression in the 
pituitary and plasma. IT in the pituitary was upregulated in unfed fish over the 
fasting period while plasma IT showed no significant change (Mancera et al., 
2008). This is contrary to what is observed in mammals, in which oxytocin 
(produced mainly in the hypothalamus) affects hypohpagic responses to food 
(Olszweski et al. 2010). The expression study results imply an anorexigenic role 
for oxytocin in zebrafish, as oxytocin levels were decreased in the brains of 24 
hour fasted fish. Replicate studies would need to be conducted to confirm these 
results. 
 
4.3 Conclusions and future work 
In conclusion, this investigation identified genes involved in zebrafish 
eating behaviour, that had not been previously characterised, which showed good 
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conservation of identity when aligned against other fish and mammals and in 
particular maintained areas of high similarity in their translated sequence in 
regions of structural and functional importance. In addition, the synteny that 
existed for these genes between the human and the zebrafish genomes, also helped 
confirm the identity of these genes. Unfortuneately, because of issues with the 
cloning of PCR products within this investigation, a lot of time was wasted trying 
to get this to work, Hence only the 3' region of CART1 and CART4 were able to 
be confirmed within this investigation, these showing high identity to the 3' 
regions of the corresponding predicted nucleotide sequences. This in itself, 
showed that the time taken to make the initial predictions was worth it as they 
were good, however, It will be of primary importance to complete the synthesis of 
the 5' region of these genes to validate the identity of translated sequence. 
Expanding this work into the remainder of the genes targeted in this study will 
also be important as no study in fish has tried to look at a significant number of 
genes in one study, to determine the role these genes play. This will provide a 
clearer picture of how these genes are involved in regulating feeding in zebrafish, 
and in particular the role of the multiple copies of CART and POMC which are 
currently poorly understood. this is just the beginning of this work and a lot more 
needs to be done to understand the function roles of these genes in the eating 
behaviour of the zebrafish. In this respect, there are multiple paths of inquiry for 
future studies which would be of great value.  
Direct intracerebroventricular (ICV) infusion of agonists and antagonists 
of melanocortin receptors would provide some insight as to the role of the 
melanocortin system in zebrafish. In goldfish, the universal melanocortin agonist 
[Nle4, D-Phe7]-a-MSH and the MC4R antagonist HS024 respectively produce 
dose dependent decreases and increases in food intake which indicate a role for 
the melanocortin system in this species as anorexigenic (Cerdá-Reverter, Ling, 
Schiöth, & Peter, 2003; Cerda-Reverter et al., 2011). It would be advisable to use 
these same agonists and antagonists in further work in zebrafish. This would 
provide preliminary information on the role of the melanocortin system in 
zebrafish, in particular the role of MC4R which is key to the anorexigenic effect 
of POMC in mammals and is the antagonistic target of AGRP; this has been 
demonstrated to some extent in fish (Forlano & Cone, 2007; Sanchez, Rubio, & 
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Cerda-Reverter, 2009). Knocking down gene expression could also be another 
way to study gene function, using morpholinos against AGRP and looking at the 
effect this has on POMCa and POMCb expression during a short term fasting 
period compared to unaffected fasted fish would provide an insight into the role of 
these genes. This could be extended into a study in a mutant zebrafish line, where 
a gene has become inactive, which would also have the added benefit of 
demonstrating any alterations to growth rate, and body size/weight of mutant vs 
wild type fish. This would complement a study which demonstrated that 
transgenic zebrafish overexpressing AGRP could developed an obese phenotype 
(Sonf & Cone, 2007) Alternatively, individual ICV infusion of recombinant 
POMCa and POMCb proteins in two different group of fish (unaffected controls) 
could be used to detect the separate effects of these peptides, whether they play an 
anorexigenic role, and whether they impact the levels of putative orexigens AGRP, 
NPY and GHRL. In a similar vein, creating a transgenic line of zebrafish to 
overexpress GHRL may produce valuable information of its function which is 
thus far variable and inconsistent in expression studies; even between studies in 
zebrafish. Increasing GHRL expression and monitoring the effects this has on 
food intake and body phenotypes of fish could alleviate some of this ambiguity. In 
addition it would be interesting to note any effects GHRL up regulation has on 
expression of AGRP, NPY, and the POMC and CART genes as GHRL in 
mammals is known to stimulate orexigen and inhibit anorexigen expression 
(Gorissen, Flik, G., and Huising, M. O., 2006). Any comparable effects seen in 
such a study would provide insight into the roles of GHRL as well as the targets of 
GHRL action in zebrafish. Of particular interest would be any discrete alterations 
in the levels of the different zfCART transcripts. zfCART is a special case in that 
it presents four transcripts of which the functions are as yet not comprehensively 
understood. Furthermore they are unamenable to studies using agonists or 
antagonists as, apart from one study which showed a link between CB1 and 
CART3 (Nishio et al., 2012), the receptors responsible for CART action in 
zebrafish are unknown. In this case, the best approach would be to infuse separate 
groups of zebrafish with recombinants of each of the CART proteins and evaluate 
the dose dependent responses on food intake, and on expression of the other 
orexigens and anorexigens. Using the techniques outlined here it would be 
possible to more thoroughly understand the functional roles of AGRP, POMCa, 
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POMCb, GHRL, CART1, CART2, CART3, CART4, and their interactions with 
each other, in zebrafish to an extent which bioinformatic analysis and expression 
studies alone do not permit  
As well as the functional aspects, expression studies also give important 
insight into the possible role eating behaviour genes have in the zebrafish. AGRP, 
POMCb and OXT showed some change in expression profiles in fasted zebrafish 
that are representative of what has been previously observed in other fish species, 
as well as mammals: AGRP as an orexigen, and POMCb and OXT as anorexigens. 
However, due to the high variation between individuals in the expression levels of 
these genes, nothing was statistically significant. This also led to the observation 
that no change in expression was seen with CART1, CART2, CART3, CART4, 
GHRL and POMCa in zebrafish. As has been mentioned, future expression studies 
would benefit from several alterations to what has been conducted hereinin this 
study. Essential modifications would consist of increasing the period of fasting to 
several weeks and, in conjunction with this, increasing the sample sizes to at least 
60 fish per fed (control) and fasted group. This would enable 10 samples to be 
taken from each group across a range of time points (eg. 1, 3, 5, 7, 12, 14 days), 
providing a wider view of gene expression that would be more statistically 
significant and able to capture changes in expression that may only occur over 
longer periods of starvation. Conducting a postprandial study alongside this, 
sampling at 0.5, 3, 6, 12, and 24 hours from a fed and a fasted (control) group, 
would add additional stringency to the data in terms of capturing transient changes 
in mRNA levels. With regards to GHRL it should also be noted that only brain 
tissue was used in the study, ghrelin is known to be primarily expressed in 
peripheral tissues (Arora & Anubhuti, 2006; Lohr & Hammerschmidt, 2011), 
sampling of gut tissues for study also needs to be considered in future.However, 
real-time PCR is not the only approach to look at gene expression and brain is not 
the only tissue that could be considered this can limit observations of discrete 
differences in tissue expression. The next step would be to evaluate changes in 
gene expression in different regions of the brain using in situ hybridisation of 
histological sections, comparing between fed and fasted fish. Using multiple 
fluorescent stains would prove a particularly powerful technique as it would allow 
resolution of alternate expression patterns of genes such as AGRP and POMC 
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which share an antagonistic relationship, resolving any overlaps would provide 
information as to their interaction and role in zebrafish (Arora & Anubhuti, 2006; 
Gorissen, Flik, G., and Huising, M. O., 2006; Lohr & Hammerschmidt, 2011). ). It 
would also be used to discern region specific expression of the multiple CART 
and POMC copies. It would be expected that expression would be contained 
within areas of energy regulation (hypothalamus) or endocrine control (pituitary), 
discovery of expression outside of these regions, or even in seperate areas within 
these regions, would provide some insight into the discrepancies discovered in 
mRNA expression levels seen in this and other studies (Leder & Silverstein 2006; 
Takahashi et al., 2005). Supplementary to, and of great benefit to this work, would 
be the development of antibodies specific to zebrafish protein epitopes. This 
would facilitate proteomic analysis of the expression patterns of possible feeding 
regulators in zebrafish under different fed/fasted states. As mRNA expression does 
not necessarily accurately reflect the proportion of protein product, analysing 
protein expression would add robustness to insights garnered from in situ 
hybridisation analyses (Baianu, 2011). These antibodies would be used in 
immunohistochemical characterisation of protein expression in sections of brain  
tissues in those regions previously shown to express the genes of interest in in-situ 
analyses. The combination of these techniques would provide more 
comprehensive evidence regarding the roles of  the target genes of this study, 
including in which brain regions and under what conditions they are expressed 
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Searching the available genome using TBLASTN with a known fish IAPP 
protein, identified a region of chromosome 5 that contained a potential zebrafish 
IAPP sequence. Using gene prediction software with this region provided a 
nucleotide sequence which was translated and the predicted protein was aligned 
against known IAPP protein sequences already identified in other fish 
(Supplementary Fig. 1) and in selected mammals (Supplementary Fig. 2). 
 
Danio           MYHLKLSSQILIFFVMLHCVATVPHNRYSLPSIERPDALGEADGWLLTDLSDNPFLSLTR 60 
Carassius       MY---LPSQILIFLVMLQCVATVPYNRYSLSSNDKPDASREVNGWLVTDLSDNPFVSFTR 57 
                **   *.******:***:******:*****.* ::***  *.:***:********:*:** 
 
Danio           PRPPRGL---NSHHVEKRKCNTATCVTQRLADFLIRSSNTIGTVYAPTNVGSNTYGKRDL 117 
Carassius       PRPPWGLPAVNSHYMEKRKCNTATCVTQRLADFLVRSSNTRGTVYAPTNVGANTYGKRDL 117 
                **** **   ***::*******************:***** **********:******** 
 
Danio           LQSPVYL-- 124 
Carassius       LQSPIYLPL 126 
                ****:** 
 
Supplementary Figure 1. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio IAPP protein sequence 
against Carassius auratus IAPP. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar sequence or 
(.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 78.0% 
sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Homo              -MGILKLQVFLIVLSVALNHLKAT------------------------------------ 23 
Canis             -MCLLKLPVVLIILSVALNHLKAT------------------------------------ 23 
Rattus            MRCISRLPAVLLILSVALGHLRAT------------------------------------ 24 
Mus               MMCISKLPAVLLILSVALNHLRAT------------------------------------ 24 
Mesocricetus      -MHISKLPAALLIFSVALNHLKAT------------------------------------ 23 
Danio             -MYHLKLSSQILIFFVMLHCVATVPHNRYSLPSIERPDALGEADGWLLTDLSDNPFLSLT 59 
                       :*   :::: * *  : :.                                     
 
Homo              ---PIES---HQVEKRKCNTATCATQRLANFLVHSSNNFGAILSSTNVGSNTYGKRNAVE 77 
Canis             ---PIKS---HQMEKRKCNTATCATQRLANFLVRTSNNLGAILSPTNVGSNTYGKRNTIE 77 
Rattus            ---PVGSGTNPQVDKRKCNTATCATQRLANFLVRSSNNLGPVLPPTNVGSNTYGKRNVAE 81 
Mus               ---PVRSGSNPQMDKRKCNTATCATQRLANFLVRSSNNLGPVLPPTNVGSNTYGKRNAAG 81 
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Mesocricetus      ---PVRSGTNHQMDKRKCNTATCATQRLANFLVHSNNNLGPVLSPTNVGSNTYGKRSAAE 80 
Danio             RPRPPRGLNSHHVEKRKCNTATCVTQRLADFLIRSSNTIGTVYAPTNVGSNTYGKRDLLQ 119 
                     *  .    :::*********.*****:**:::.*.:*.: ..***********.    
 
Homo              VLKREPLNYLPL 89 
Canis             ILNRGPLNYLPL 89 
Rattus            DPNRESLDFLLL 93 
Mus               DPNRESLDFLLV 93 
Mesocricetus      IPDGDSLDLFLL 92 
Danio             SP-----VYL-- 124 
                           :   
 
Supplementary Figure 2 ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio IAPP protein sequence 
against Homo sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Canis lupis, and  Mesocricetus 
auratus IAPP sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar or (.) similar 
sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 33.94% sequence identity 
with these species and 33.30% similarity to Homo sapiens. 
 
Phylogentic analysis of the zebrafish IAPP protein sequence with known 
vertebrate IAPP genes grouped the gene very clearly with the known cyprinid fish 
IAPP protein sequence (Supplementary Fig. 3). Analysis of the region within the 
zebrafish genome around the predicted IAPP gene on chromosome 5 allowed a 
gene map to be constructed that showed that there was conservation of synteny 
between the human and zebrafish genomes (Supplementary Fig. 4), giving 
further evidence that this gene was a homologue of the human IAPP gene. 
 
Supplementary Figure 3. Phylogenetic tree, constructed using the neighbour joining 
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method alignment, showing the relationship between zebrafish IAPP and known 




Supplementary Figure 4. Comparison of the co-localization of genes surrounding IAPP 




Searching the available genome using TBLASTN with a known fish 
APLN protein, identified a region of chromosome 5 that contained a potential 
zebrafish APLN sequence. Using gene prediction software with this region 
provided a nucleotide sequence which was translated and the predicted protein 
was aligned against known APLN protein sequences already identified in other 
fish (Supplementary Fig. 5) and in selected mammals (Supplementary Fig. 6). 
 
Carassius       MNVKILTLVIVLVVSLLCSASAGPMASTEHSKELEEVGSMRTPLRQNPARAGRSQRPSGW 60 
Danio           MNVKILTLVIVLVVSLLCSASAGPMASTEHSKEIEEVGSMRTPLRQNPARAGRSQRPAGW 60 
                *********************************:***********************:** 
Carassius       RRRRPRPRLSHKGPMPF 77 
Danio           RRRRPRPRLSHKGPMPF 77 
                ***************** 
 
Supplementary Figure 5. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio APLN protein sequence 
against Carassius auratus APLN. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar sequence or (.) 
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similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 97.4% sequence 
identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Papio           MNLRLCVQALLL----LWLSLTAVCG-GPLMQLPYGNGLEE-GNVRHLVQPRGSRNGPGP 54 
Macaca          MNLRLCVQALLL----LWLSLTAVCG-GPLMQLPYGNGLEE-GNVRHLVQPRGSRNGPGP 54 
Pongo           MNLRLCVQALLL----LWLSLTAVCG-GSLMPLPDGNGLEE-GNVRHLVQPRGSRNGPGP 54 
Homo            MNLRLCVQALLL----LWLSLTAVCG-GSLMPLPDGNGLED-GNVRHLVQPRGSRNGPGP 54 
Rattus          MNLSFCVQALLL----LWLSLTAVCG-VPLMLPPDGKGLEE-GNMRYLVKPRTSRTGPGA 54 
Mus             MNLRLCVQALLL----LWLSLTAVCG-VPLMLPPDGTGLEE-GSMRYLVKPRTSRTGPGA 54 
Sus             MNLRLCVQALLL----LWLSLSAVCG-GPLLQTSGGKGMEE-GNVRYLVQPRGPRSGPGP 54 
Capra           MG-ELAAKGRLYGNCELVVETPAWRETGPLLQTSDGKEMEE-GTIRYLVQPRGARSGPGP 58 
Danio           MNVKILTLVIVL-----VVSLLCSASAGPMASTEHSKEIEEVGSMRTPLRQNPARAGRSQ 55 
                *.  : .   :       :.  .     .:     .. :*: *.:*  :: . .* * . 
Papio           WQGGRRKFRRQRPRLSHKGPMPF 77 
Macaca          WQGGRRKFRRQRPRLSHKGPMPF 77 
Pongo           WQGGRRKFRRQRPRLSHKGPMPF 77 
Homo            WQGGRRKFRRQRPRLSHKGPMPF 77 
Rattus          WQGGRRKFRRQRPRLSHKGPMPF 77 
Mus             WQGGRRKFRRQRPRLSHKGPMPF 77 
Sus             WQGGRRKFRRQRPRLSHKGPMPF 77 
Capra           WQGGRRKFRRQRPRLSHKGPMPF 81 
Danio           RPAGWRR-RRPRPRLSHKGPMPF 77 
                  .* *: ** ************ 
 
Supplementary Figure 6. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio APLN protein sequence 
against Homo sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Sus scrofa, Capra hircus, Papio 
anubis, Pongo abelii  and Macaca mulatta APLN sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) 
highly similar or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 
36.94% sequence identity with these species and 34.20% similarity to Homo sapiens. 
 
Phylogentic analysis of the zebrafish APLN protein sequence with known 
vertebrate APLN genes grouped the gene very clearly with the known cyprinid 
fish APLN protein sequence (Supplementary Fig. 7). Analysis of the region 
within the zebrafish genome around the predicted APLN gene on chromosome 5 
allowed a gene map to be constructed that showed that there was conservation of 
synteny between the human and zebrafish genomes (Supplementary Fig. 8), 





Supplementary Figure 7. Phylogenetic tree, constructed using the neighbour joining 
method alignment, showing the relationship between zebrafish APLN and known 
vertebrate APLN sequences. 
 
Supplementary Figure 8. Comparison of the co-localization of genes surrounding APLN 




Searching the available genome using TBLASTN with a known fish CCK 
protein, identified a region of chromosome 16 that contained a potential zebrafish 
CCK sequence. Using gene prediction software with this region provided a 
nucleotide sequence which was translated and the predicted protein was aligned 
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against known CCK protein sequences already identified in other fish 
(Supplementary Fig. 9) and in selected mammals (Supplementary Fig. 10). 
 
Larimichthys      MTAGLCVCVVLAVLCTS-CLGLPFSSQLLDEGQRSISAPSEALLEAGTHTLGEPNLQHSH 59 
Oncorhynchus      MTAGLCVCVLLVVLSTS-CLGRPQSSPPLQEGGPAMPPSSEARLEAYAHFLSKPRLRQTR 59 
Anguilla          MNGGICVCVLLAALSTS-CLGRP-SSNTQDE--------SRAAQSQVDTVLSE-HMREAR 49 
Astyanax          -----------------------------------------------------EHTRHTR 7 
Danio             MNAGLCVCALLAALSTSSCLSLPVHSEDGVQS---------------NVGSATGHTRHTR 45 
                                                                        . :.:: 
 
Larimichthys      SAPQLRALP-LAEEDADS-----RANLSELLARLISSRK------GSVRRNSTANSRGNG 107 
Oncorhynchus      SAPLDNTVPYTAEEDGDS-----RANLSELLARLISSRK------GSLRKNSTVNSRASG 108 
Anguilla          STPLSDQQKPKAEEGVDS-----RASLTELLARLIS-RK------GNTRRNSTINSRASG 97 
Astyanax          AVPLSGQITLLSKAQEEEVEGDPARKLNELLARLISRKEDFPYLSGSYRRSPAS--RSAN 65 
Danio             AAPPAGQINLLTKPEDDE---EPRSSLTELLARIISTK-------GSYRRSPAANSRTMG 95 
                  :.*        ::   :.       .*.*****:** :       *. *:..:   *  . 
 
Larimichthys      LSANHRIADRDYVGWMDFGRRSAGEYEYSS 137 
Oncorhynchus      LSANHRIKDRDYNGWMDFGRRSAEEYEYSL 138 
Anguilla          LSANHRIKDRDYLGWMDFGRRSAEEYEYSS 127 
Astyanax          VN--HRIKDRDYLGWMDFGRRSAEEYEYSS 93 
Danio             AS--HRIKDRDYLGWMDFGRRSAEEYEYSS 123 
                   .  *** **** ********** ***** 
 
Supplementary Figure 9. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CCK protein sequence against 
Astyanax mexicanus, Larimichthys crocea, Anguilla japonica and Oncorhynchus mykiss CCK 
sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar sequence or (.) similar sequences are 
indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 51.38% sequence identity with the fish 
sequences. 
 
Pygmy           MNSGVCLCVLMAVLAAG-ALTQPVPPAD--------PAGSGLQRAEEAPRRQLRVSQRTD 51 
Pan             MNSGVCLCVLMAVLAAG-ALTQPVPPAD--------PAGSGLQRAEEAPRRQLRVSQRTD 51 
Homo            MNSGVCLCVLMAVLAAG-ALTQPVPPAD--------PAGSGLQRAEEAPRRQLRVSQRTD 51 
Nomascus        MNSGVCLCVLMAVLAAG-ALTQPVPPAD--------PASSGLQRAEEAPRRQLRVAQRTD 51 
Pongo           MNSGVCLCVLMAVLAAG-ALTQPVPPAD--------PAGSRLQRAEEEPRRQLRVAQRTD 51 
Callithrix      MNRGVGLCVLMAVLAAG-ALTQPVPPGE--------PAGSGLQRAEEAPRRQLRAVQRTD 51 
Saimiri         MNRGVGLCLLMAVLAAG-ALTQPVPPGE--------PAGSGLQRAEEAPRRQLRAVQRTD 51 
Macaca          MNSGVRLCVLMAVLAAG-ALTQPVPPAE--------PAGSGLQRAEEAPRRQLRAVQRTD 51 
Papio           MNSGVRLCVLMAVLAAG-ALTQPVPPAE--------PAGSGLQRAEEAPRRQLRAVQRTD 51 
Otolemur        MNRGVCLCVLMAVLAAG-TLTQPVSPAD--------PAGSGVPRPEEAPRRQLRAVQRTD 51 
Cattle          MNRGVCLCLLMAVLAAG-ALAQPMPHAD--------PTGPRAQQAEEAPRRQLRAVPRVD 51 
Bos             MNRGVCLCLLMAVLAAG-ALAQPMPHAD--------PTGPRAQQAEEAPRRQLRAVPRVD 51 
Ovis            MNRGARLCLLMAVLAAG-ALAQPMPHAD--------PTGPRAQQEEEAPRRQLRAVPRVD 51 
Capra           MNRGARLCLLMAVLGAG-ALAQPMPHAD--------PTGPRAQQEEEAPRRQLRAVPRVD 51 
Sus             MNGGLCLCVLMAVLAAG-TLAQPVPPAD--------SAVPGAQ-EEEAHRRQLRAVQKVD 50 
Chinchilla      MNGGLCLCVLMAVLATG-AWTQPLSPAG--------PLGPATLGAEDAPRRQLR--TRTG 49 
Mus             MKSGVCLCVVMAVLAAG-ALAQPVVPAE--------ATDPVEQRAQEAPRRQLRAVLRTD 51 
Rattus          MKCGVCLCVVMAVLAAG-ALAQPVVPVE--------AVDPMEQRAEEAPRRQLRAVLRPD 51 
Danio           MNAGLCVCALLAALSTSSCLSLPVHSEDGVQSNVGSATGHTRHTRAAPPAGQINLLTKPE 60 
                *: *  :* ::*.*.:.   : *:            .              *:.   :   
 
Pygmy           GE--SRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMSVVKNLQNLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Pan             GE--SRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMSVVKNLQNLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Homo            GE--SRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMSIVKNLQNLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Nomascus        GE--SRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMSIVKNLQNLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Pongo           GE--SRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMSIVKNLQNLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Callithrix      GE--SRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMSVVKNLQNLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Saimiri         GE--SRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRTPVIKNLQNLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Macaca          GE--SRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMSIIKNLQNLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Papio           GE--SRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMSIIKNLQNLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Otolemur        GE--SRAQLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRNSIIKNLQSLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Cattle          DE--PRAQLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMSVIKNLQSLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
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Bos             DE--PRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMSVIKNLQSLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Ovis            DE--SRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMSVIKNLQSLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Capra           DE--SRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMSVIKNLQSLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Sus             GE--SRAHLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRVSMIKNLQSLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 100 
Chinchilla      AE--PRARLGALLARYIQQARKAP----SGRMAMVKSLQGLDP----NHRISDRDYVGWM 99 
Mus             GE--PRARLGALLARYIQQVRKVAWMVTSGWVLTWTSRAGLKHRRWASFLWSSRTQFFLP 109 
Rattus          SE--PRARLGALLARYIQQVRKAP----SGRMSVLKNLQGLDP----SHRISDRDYMGWM 101 
Danio           DDEEPRSSLTELLARIISTKGSYR-------RSPAANSRTMGA----SHRIKDRDYLGWM 109 
                 :  .*: *  **** *.   .              .   :      ..  ..*  .    
 
Pygmy           DFGRRSA-------EEYEYPS---- 115 
Pan             DFGRRSA-------EEYEYPS---- 115 
Homo            DFGRRSA-------EEYEYPS---- 115 
Nomascus        DFGRRSA-------EEYEYPS---- 115 
Pongo           DFGRRSA-------EEYEYPS---- 115 
Callithrix      DFGRRSA-------EEYEYPS---- 115 
Saimiri         DFGRRSA-------EEYEYPS---- 115 
Macaca          DFGRRSA-------EEYEYPS---- 115 
Papio           DFGRRSA-------EEYEYPS---- 115 
Otolemur        DFGRRSA-------EEYEYPS---- 115 
Cattle          DFGRRSA-------EEFEYTS---- 115 
Bos             DFGRRSA-------EEFEYTS---- 115 
Ovis            DFGRRSA-------EEFEYTS---- 115 
Capra           DFGRRSA-------EEFEYTS---- 115 
Sus             DFGRRSA-------EEYEYTS---- 114 
Chinchilla      DFGRRSAEG-----EEYEYPA---- 115 
Mus             AFEQPMACRPVCIWLDCSFWPHVRS 134 
Rattus          DFGRRSAE-------DYEYPS---- 115 
Danio           DFGRRSA-------EEYEYSS---- 123 
                 * :  *        : .: .    
 
Supplementary Figure 10. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CCK protein sequence 
against Homo sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Sus scrofa, Bos Taurus, Callithrix jacchus, 
Macaca mulatta, Otolemur garnettii, Saimiri boliviensis boliviensis, Bos mutus, Ovis 
aries, Capra hircus, Chinchilla lanígera, Papio anubis, Nomascus leucogenys, Pan 
paniscus and Pan troglodytes CCK sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly 
similar or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 
38.71% sequence identity with these species and 63.20% similarity to Homo sapiens. 
 
 Phylogentic analysis of the zebrafish CCK protein sequence with known 
vertebrate CCK genes grouped the gene very clearly with the known cyprinid fish 
CCK protein sequence (Supplementary Fig. 11). Analysis of the region within 
the zebrafish genome around the predicted CCK gene on chromosome 5 allowed a 
gene map to be constructed that showed that there was conservation of synteny 
between the human and zebrafish genomes (Supplementary Fig. 12), giving 




Supplementary Figure 11. Phylogenetic tree, constructed using the neighbour joining 
method alignment, showing the relationship between zebrafish CCK and known vertebrate 
CCK sequences. 
 
Supplementary Figure 11. Comparison of the co-localization of genes surrounding CCK 




Searching the available genome using TBLASTN with a known fish FTO 
protein, identified a region of chromosome 7 that contained a potential zebrafish 
FTO sequence. Using gene prediction software with this region provided a 
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nucleotide sequence which was translated and the predicted protein was aligned 
against known FTO protein sequences already identified in other fish 
(Supplementary Fig. 13) and in selected mammals (Supplementary Fig. 14). 
 
Takifugu        ----MCCFAYGKDS-------------ALKRRRLLKELGDQKIPFLGPSDRGFQQLWDSS 43 
Oryzias         MSPQMKAKQCKHNSRNMKRSGDSEGEKKTKRRRLLRELGDHKIPYLGPSSRGFQQLWDSS 60 
Danio           ----MKPRQRKQYFRNMKRSDDSEREKRRERRRLLQELGEQRIPYLSPTDPGFQDLWDSS 56 
Latimeria       -------MNYSFTDCNMKRNRDVDAEKEIKKQKLLKELGDKPLQYFTPKDAEFQHLWKTH 53 
                                             ::::**:***:: : :: *..  **.**.: 
 
Takifugu        YSGLVLKRSCSLPAELHARVQAALLTLRKKGCLLRDLVRVRDRDVFTNVSRALLGDQGHT 103 
Oryzias         YSGLVFRRSCSLPTELHCRVQAALLTLRRKGCLLKDLVRVRERDVFTAVSRALFGEPGHT 120 
Danio           YAGLALRQSGTLPEGLHEKVQSALLTLQRHGCLLRDLVRVRDRDVFTAVSRALVGQPGYT 116 
Latimeria       YSKLLFKEANKTPHDLHEQVQSALLALLDHGCFFQDLVRMKGKDIFTPISRLLIGIPGCT 113 
                *: * ::.: . *  ** :**:***:*  :**:::****:: :*:** :** *.*  * * 
 
Takifugu        YRYLDTRLFAIPWHNEDSE----VKGQNCCDPDLRAACKALWELNNFFCSDVAQLKEGDR 159 
Oryzias         YRYLETRLFALPWHSEDSE----VKGHNCCDPDLRAACKALWELNNFFCSDVSQLKEGDK 176 
Danio           YRYLDTRLFTIPWHCEGEEGQKDEKGKPCCDSDLRDACKALWELNQFFCSDVKQQTN--- 173 
Latimeria       YKYLNTRLFAIPWPTSGKV-------VRYSDDQIFKACQALLKLNDYLCTETVKALQ--- 163 
                *:**:****::**  ...           .* ::  **:** :**:::*::. :  :    
 
Takifugu        LAQCAKGETETKQAEQGDTESKHSEDSKISEGGDSESQKSEEGDTESKHSEEWDVESKQS 219 
Oryzias         LTQCVK--AEAKLGEEIDTESKHSEDSKNSDGGDSESRQSEEGDTESKHSEEWDIESKHS 234 
Danio           ----------ARGVKRTRSDTENSEDAP--GEGMCEEESVKDRLVEEKTIEE---EEEDS 218 
Latimeria       --------------EQSLAQAK-------------EVEVTEKAATLSMLQDSVGFTKGRS 196 
                              :.  ::::             * .  :.  . .   :.    .  * 
 
Takifugu        EEGCSGTKVEGDWETGSRHSSEEGESSLVKPSETCVAGESEHSEGKLPGWQAK----TSL 275 
Oryzias         DEGCSVSK-QGDWEAELKPGSEEGESSKVKQSETSTAPVSEHREGKCPSWADEPISGKEM 293 
Danio           GQGCSHSS---------PPSS--------------------------------------- 230 
Latimeria       PVVGDQTN---------------------------------------------------- 204 
                    . :.                                                     
 
Takifugu        KTESVGPGTQGKAQQKHSS-----EDKEEQVSRQGCSHPSPPQVCTDHARFNVTLLNYMD 330 
Oryzias         KRVEIEAQERPVAQLKHSLSDYHIQDVEDPVSGQGCSQLTPPQVCTGPAKFNVTLLNYMD 353 
Danio           ---------------------------------------TPPAAQASLVQFNVTLINYMN 251 
Latimeria       ----------------------------------------CSFELENRASFNVTLLNYMD 224 
                                                         .    . . *****:***: 
 
Takifugu        PSSMSQLKEEPYYGMGKMAVGWHHDENLITHSPVAVYSYSCHDDK-ESSEGS-----GSE 384 
Oryzias         PAKTSHLKEEPYYGMGKMAVGWHHDENLISNSPVAVYNYSYHNDKGESSEGG-----TGE 408 
Danio           PAAMTQLKEEPYYGMGKMAVGWHHDENLVPLSPVAVYSYSCPAEP--KNEG--------- 300 
Latimeria       PLKMVHLKDEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVERSTVAVYSYSCKDSHLASDDMKDDRNEGRD 284 
                *    :**:***:*******.*******:  *.****.**   .   ..:           
 
Takifugu        KACWRIGLKVAWDIHTPGLMLPLESGDCYYMRDDLNSTHQHCVLAGDTARFSSTHRMAEC 444 
Oryzias         KTCWRIGLKVAWDIHTPGLMVPLESGDCYYMRDNLNSTHQHCVLAGETARFSSTHRVAEC 468 
Danio           --------------------VTEKDGEGKSKKKKKK------------------------ 316 
Latimeria       PVLWHVGLKRAWDIQTPGLAVPLLPGDCYFMLDDLNMTHQHCVLAGLQPRFSSTHRVAEC 344 
                                    :.   *:     .. :                         
 
Takifugu        SNGTLTYIQSKCQEALSNLHTDPETGSHSLLALLPTTLQRCEEIHNEVEFEWLRQYWFQG 504 
Oryzias         SRGTLTYIQSRCQEALSNLQTDPETGSHSLLTVQPITLQNCEEIHNEVEFEWLRQYWFQG 528 
Danio           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Latimeria       STGTLNYIFGRCQIALNNLRKDPSSGTLSLASFDLPVLKQTEEIHNEVEFEWLRQFWFQG 404 
                                                                             
 
Takifugu        QRYTRFCSWWSKPMEQLEKDWKLMEMMVSSVWCHS------------------------- 539 
Oryzias         QRYTRFCSWWSGPMEQLEKDWRLMEKMVSKSLCSR------------------------- 563 
Danio           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Latimeria       KRYGICSDWWYEPMAKMEDLWREMEIMTNLALCEVRNEEWPVEEKQELINCLLTLLMERQ 464 
                                                                             
 
Takifugu        ------------SLAQTLPPQEAPVDRPFWGVDDPGMPLPFDLADIINRVESLLWSEATN 587 
Oryzias         ------------AYAE---RKQAVFEQ--LGSGSSRGHSCTTVAAAGERSCSPLPPSLSP 606 
Danio           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Latimeria       ELRKDWVARCNSRLALSLPSDQQPECHPYWTDEDLSMPLPFNLEQVISDLQAMLDFED-Q 523 





Takifugu        GLQAVKQISCQMTHKSKA- 605 
Oryzias         RTPAASGSSSSLSVPSAEQ 625 
Danio           ------------------- 
Latimeria       AVRDVPRSSCSVWEGQKV- 541 
 
Supplementary Figure 13 ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio FTO protein sequence 
against Takifugu rubripes, Oryzias latipes and Latimeria chalumnae FTO sequences. (*) 
identical sequence and (:) highly similar or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The 
zebrafish sequence has an average 33.63% sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Homo               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca             MAPDGSRTLRELHAGGGVQGEGIYAACGGEGGFSGSMKRTPTAEERER------------ 48 
Crab-eating        MAPDGSRTLRELHAGGGVQGEGIYAACGGEGGFSGSMKRTPTAEERER------------ 48 
Pongo              ------------------------------------MKRTPTAEERER------------ 12 
Gorilla            ------------------------------------MKRTPTAEERER------------ 12 
Nomascus           ------------------------------------MKRTPTAEERER------------ 12 
Pan                ------------------------------------MKRTPTAEERER------------ 12 
Rattus             ------------------------------------MKRVQTAEERER------------ 12 
Mus                ------------------------------------MKRVQTAEERER------------ 12 
Heterocephalus     ------------------------------------MKRTQTSEEQER------------ 12 
Chinchilla         ------------------------------------MKRTQTAEERER------------ 12 
Oryctolagus        ------------------------------------MKRTQTAEERER------------ 12 
Bos                ------------------------------------MKRTPTAEERER------------ 12 
Capra              ------------------------------------MTHTMNQIFHDRLVRNKIISLFLL 24 
Sus                ------------------------------------MKRTPTAEERER------------ 12 
Pygmy              ------------------------------------MKRTPTAEERER------------ 12 
Danio              ------------------------MKPRQRKQYFRNMKRSDDSEREKR------------ 24 
                                                                                 
 
Homo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca            --EAK--------------------------WQLKYPKLILREASSVSEELHKEVQEAFL 80 
Crab-eating       --EAKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLILREASSVSEELHKEVQEAFL 106 
Pongo             --EAKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLILREASSVSEELHKEVQEAFL 70 
Gorilla           --EAKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLILREASSVSEELHKEVQEAFL 70 
Nomascus          --EAKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLILREASSVSEELHKEVQEAFL 70 
Pan               --EAKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLILREASSVSEELHKEVQEAFL 70 
Rattus            --EAKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLVFREAGSIPEELHKEVPEAFL 70 
Mus               --EAKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLVFREAGSIPEELHKEVPEAFL 70 
Heterocephalus    --EAKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLVLREAGSVSEELHKEVQEAFL 70 
Chinchilla        --EAKKLKLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLILREAGGVSAELHKEVQEAFL 70 
Oryctolagus       --EAKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLILREAGSVSEELHKEVQEAFL 70 
Bos               --EAKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLILREAASVPELLHKEVQQAFL 70 
Capra             LLKIKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLILREAASVPELLHKEVQQAFL 84 
Sus               --EAKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLILREACSVPEGLHKEVQEAFL 70 
Pygmy             --EAKKLRLLEELEDTWLPYLTPKDDEFYQQWQLKYPKLILREASSVSEELHKEVQEAFL 70 
Danio             ---RERRRLLQELGEQRIPYLSPTDPGFQDLWDSSYAGLALRQSGTLPEGLHEKVQSALL 81 
                                                                                 
 
Homo               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca            TLHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDLLTPVSRILIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSNIKYPEA 140 
Crab-eating       TLHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDLLTPVSRILIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSNIKYPEA 166 
Pongo             TMHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDLLTPVSRILIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSNIKHTEA 130 
Gorilla           TLHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDLLTPVSRILIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSNIKHTEA 130 
Nomascus          TLHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDLLTPVSRILIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSNIKHTEA 130 
Pan               TLHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDLLTPVSRILIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSNIKHTEA 130 
Rattus            TLHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDVLTPVSRILIGDPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGCTINYTEA 130 
Mus               TLHKHGCLFRDVVRIQGKDVLTPVSRILIGDPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGCTVKYTEA 130 
Heterocephalus    TLHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDLLTPVSRILIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSNVSYTEA 130 
Chinchilla        TLRKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDFLTPVSRILIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSNVSYTEA 130 
Oryctolagus       TLHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDLLTPVSRILIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSTINYTEA 130 
Bos               TLHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDLLTPVSRILIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSDAKYNEA 130 
Capra             TLHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDLLTPVSRILIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSDAKYNEA 144 
Sus               ALHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDLLTPVSRLLIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSDAKYNEA 130 
Pygmy             TLHKHGCLFRDLVRIQGKDLLTPVSRILIGNPGCTYKYLNTRLFTVPWPVKGSNIKHTEA 130 
Danio             TLQRHGCLLRDLVRVRDRDVFTAVSRALVGQPGYTYRYLDTRLFTIPWHCEG-------- 133 




Homo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca            EIAAACETFLKLNDYLQIETIQALEELAAKEKANEDAVPLCMSADFPRVGMGSSYDGQDE 200 
Crab-eating       EIAAACETFLKLNDYLQIETIQALEELAAKEKANEDAVPLCMSADFPRVGMGSSYDGQDE 226 
Pongo             EIAAACETFLKLNDYLQIETIQALEELAAKEKANEDTVPLCMSADFPRVGMGSSYNGQDE 190 
Gorilla           EIAAACETFLKLNDYLQIETIQALEELAAKEKANEDAVPLCMSADFPRVGMGSSYNGQDE 190 
Nomascus          EIAAACETFLKLNDYLQIETIQALEELAAKEKANEDAVPLCMSADFPRVGMGSSYNGQDE 190 
Pan               EIAAACETFLKLNDYLQIETIQALEELAAKEKANEDAVPLCMSADFPRVGMGSSYNGQDE 190 
Rattus            EIAAACQTFLKLNDYLQVETIQALEELAIKEKANEDAVPLCM-AEFPRAGVGP--SCDDE 187 
Mus               EIAAACQTFLKLNDYLQVETIQALEELAVREKANEDAVPLCM-AEFPRAGVGP--SCDDE 187 
Heterocephalus    EIAAACQTFLKLNDYLQIETTQALEELAVKEKANEDAVPVCM-SEFPSVGMG---SSSDE 186 
Chinchilla        EIAAACQTFLKLNDYLQIETIQALEELAVKEKAKEDAVPVFM-TEFPRVGMG---SSHDE 186 
Oryctolagus       EIGAACQTFLKLNDYLQIETIQALEELAVKEKENEDAVPVCM-AEFPRVGMGSSYDGQDE 189 
Bos               EIAAACQTFLKLNSYLQVETIQALEELAAKEKANIDAVPVCIGPDFPRVGMGSSFDGHDE 190 
Capra             EIAVACQTFLKLNSYLQVETIQALEELAAKEKANIDAVPVCIGPDFPRVGMGSSFDGHDE 204 
Sus               EIGAACQTFLKLNDYLQIETIQALEELAAKEKANIDTVPVCIGPDFPRVGMGSSFDGHDE 190 
Pygmy             EIAAACETFLKLNDYLQIETIQALEELAAKEKANEDAVPLCMSADFPRVGMGSSYNGQDE 190 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                 
 
Homo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca            VDIKSRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYSYSCE 260 
Crab-eating       VDIKSRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYSYSCE 286 
Pongo             VDIKSRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYSYSCE 250 
Gorilla           VDIKSRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYSYSCE 250 
Nomascus          VDIKSRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYSYSCE 250 
Pan               VDIKSRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYSYSCE 250 
Rattus            VDLKSRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYSYSCE 247 
Mus               VDLKSRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYSYSCE 247 
Heterocephalus    VDMKSRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKLAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYNYSCE 246 
Chinchilla        VDMKSRAAYNVTLLNFLDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYNYSCE 246 
Oryctolagus       VDMKSRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYNYSCE 249 
Bos               IDMKNRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYSYSCE 250 
Capra             IDMKNRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYSYSCE 264 
Sus               VDRKSRAAYNLTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYNYSCE 250 
Pygmy             VDIKSRAAYNVTLLNFMDPQKMPYLKEEPYFGMGKMAVSWHHDENLVDRSAVAVYSYSCE 250 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                 
 
Homo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca            GPEEESDDDSHFEGRDPDIWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 320 
Crab-eating       GPEEESDDDSHFEGRDPDIWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 346 
Pongo             GPEEESEDDSHLEGRDPDIWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 310 
Gorilla           GPEEESEDDSHLEGRDPDIWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 310 
Nomascus          GPEEESEDDSHLEGRDPDIWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 310 
Pan               GPEEESEDDSHLEGRDPDIWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 310 
Rattus            GSEDESDDESSFEGRDPDTWHVGFKISWDIETPGLTIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 307 
Mus               GSEDESEDESSFEGRDPDTWHVGFKISWDIETPGLTIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 307 
Heterocephalus    DSEEEREDDSHLEGRDPDTWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 306 
Chinchilla        DPEEESEEESHLEGRDPDTWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 306 
Oryctolagus       GPDDESDDDSNLEGRDPDIWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 309 
Bos               GPEEESEDDPQLEGRDPDIWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 310 
Capra             GPEEESEDDPQLEGRDPDIWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 324 
Sus               GPEEESEDDPQLEGRDPDVWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 310 
Pygmy             GPEEESEDDSHLEGRDPDIWHVGFKISWDIETPGLAIPLHQGDCYFMLDDLNATHQHCVL 310 
Danio             ---EEGQKDEKGKPCCDSDLRDACKALWELN----------------------------- 161 
                                                                                 
 
Homo              -------MEWRKVSECNS------VEPCR---------------EVKKWPYRCIHHG--- 29 
Macaca            AGSQPRFSSTHRVAECSTGTLDYILQRCQLALQNVRDDVDNGDVSLKSFEPAVLKQGEEI 380 
Crab-eating       AGSQPRFSSTHRVAECSTGTLDYILQRCQLALQNVRDDVDNGDVSLKSFEPAVLKQGEEI 406 
Pongo             AGSQPRFSSTHRVAECSTGTLDYILQRCQLAPQNVRDDVENDDVSLKSFEPAVLKQGEEI 370 
Gorilla           AGSQPRFSSTHRVAEVSVN------KNLG---------------VEFEWLRQFWFQG--- 346 
Nomascus          AGSQPRFSSTHRVAECSTGTLDYILQRCQLALQNIHDNVDNDDVSLKSFEPAVLKQGEEI 370 
Pan               AGSQPRFSSTHRVAECSTGTLDYILQRCQLALQNVCDDVDNDDVSLKSFEPAVLKQGEEI 370 
Rattus            AGSQPRFSSTHRVAECSTGTLDYILQRCQLALQNVLNDSDNGDVSLKSFEPAVLKQGEEI 367 
Mus               AGSQPRFSSTHRVAECSTGTLDYILERCQLALQNVLNDSDDGDVSLKSFDPAVLKQGEEI 367 
Heterocephalus    AGSQPRFSSTHRVAECSSGTLDYILHRCQLAVQNVHDNVDNGDVSLKSFEPAVLKQGEEI 366 
Chinchilla        AGSQPRFSSTHRVAECSMGTLDYILQRCQLAVQNVRDDVDNGDVSLKSFEPAVLKQGEEI 366 
Oryctolagus       AGSQPRFSSTHRVAECSMGTLDYILQRCQLALQNVRDDADGTAVTLKSFEPAVLKQGEEI 369 
Bos               AGLPPRFSSTHRVAECSTGTLEYILQRCQVALQNVREEADNGEISLKSLESVVLKQGEEI 370 
Capra             AGLPPRFSSTHRVAECSTGTLEYILQRCQVALQNVREEADNGEISLKSLESVVLKQGEEI 384 
Sus               AGLPPRFSSTHRVAECSTGTLDYILQRCQLALQNVRDEADSGEVSLKSLEPAVLKQGEEI 370 
Pygmy             AGSQPRFSSTHRVAECSTGTLDYILQRCQLALQNVCDDVDNDDVSLKSFEPAVLKQGEEI 370 
Danio             ---------QFFCSDVKQQTNARGVKRTRSDTENSEDAPGEGMCEEESVKDRLVEEKT-- 210 
                               :: .        .                     .       .     
 
Homo              -------------------------------------KNFSRMTNAVLHEVKREGLPVEQ 52 
117 
 
Macaca            HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGNRYRKCTDWWCQPMAQLEALWKKMEGVTNAVLHEVKREGLPVEQ 440 
Crab-eating       HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGNRYRKCTDWWCQPMAQLEALWKKMEGVTNAVLHEVKREGLPVEQ 466 
Pongo             HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGNRYRKCTDWWCQPMAQLEALWKKMEAVTNAVLHEVKREGLPVEQ 430 
Gorilla           ----------------NRYRKCTDWWCQPMAQLEALWKKMEGVTNAVLHEVKREGLPVEQ 390 
Nomascus          HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGNRYRKCTDWWCQPMAQLEALWKKMEGVTNAVLHEVKREGLPVEQ 430 
Pan               HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGNRYRKCTDWWCQPMAQLEALWKKMEGVTNAVLHEVKGEGLPMEQ 430 
Rattus            HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGNRYKICTDWWCEPMTQLEGLWKKMESVTNAVLREVKREGLSVEQ 427 
Mus               HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGSRYKLCTDWWCEPMTHLEGLWKKMESVTNAVLREVKREGLPVEQ 427 
Heterocephalus    HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGSRYRKCTDWWCEPMTQLEGLWKKMESVTNAVLQEVKREGRPVEQ 426 
Chinchilla        HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGNRYRKCTDWWCEPMTRLEGLWKKMESMTNAVLQEVKREGLPVEQ 426 
Oryctolagus       HNEVEFEWLRQYWFQGNRYKKCTDWWCEPMTQLEGLWKKMEDVTNAVLHEVKREGLPVEQ 429 
Bos               HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGSRYKKCTDWWCQPMSQLEEMWRKMEWLTSAVLREVRREGVPMEQ 430 
Capra             HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGSRYKKCTDWWCQPMSQLEEMWRKMEWLTSAVLREVRREGVPMEQ 444 
Sus               HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGNRYKKCTDWWCQPMTQLEELWKKMEGATHAVLREVRREGAPVEQ 430 
Pygmy             HNEVEFEWLRQFWFQGNRYRKCTDWWCQPMAQLEALWKKMEGVISVKLYKELGLMSPRLI 430 
Danio             -----------------------------IEEEEEDSGQGCSHSSPPSSTPPAAQASLVQ 241 
                                                          :                 .    
 
Homo              RNEILTAILASLTARQNLRREWHARCQSRIARTLPADQKPEC-RPYWEKDDASMPLPFDL 111 
Macaca            RNEILTAILASLTARQNLRREWHARCQSRIARTLPADQKPEC-RPYWEKDDVSMPLPFDL 499 
Crab-eating       RNEILTAILASLTARQNLRREWHARCQSRIARTLPADQKPEC-RPYWEKDDVSMPLPFDL 525 
Pongo             RNEILTAILASLTARQNLRREWHARCQSRIARTLPADQKPEC-RPYWEKDDVSMPLPFDL 489 
Gorilla           RNEILTAILASLTARQNLRREWHARCQSRIARTLPADQKPEC-RPYWEKDDASMPLPFDL 449 
Nomascus          RNEILTAILASLTARHNLRREWHARCQSRIARTLPADQKPEC-RPYWEKDDASMPLPFDL 489 
Pan               RNEILTAILASLTARQNLRREWHARCQSRIARTLPADQKPEC-RPYWEKDDASMPLPFDL 489 
Rattus            RSEILSAVLIPLTMRQNLRKEWHARCQARVVRTLPAQQKPDC-RPYWEKDDPSMPLPFDL 486 
Mus               RSEILSAILVPLTVRQNLRKEWHARCQSRVVRTLPAQQKPDC-RPYWEKDDPSMPLPFDL 486 
Heterocephalus    RNEMLTAILALLTTRQNLRREWQARCQSRVARTLPGDQKPEC-RPYWEKDDPSMPLPFDL 485 
Chinchilla        RNAVLTAILALLTTRQNLRREWQARCQSRIARSLPGDQKPDC-RPYWEKDDPSMPLPFDL 485 
Oryctolagus       RNEILTAILAPLTTRQNLRREWHARCQCRIARTLPVDQKPDC-RPYWEKDDPSMPLPFDL 488 
Bos               KNEMLTSILASITTRQNLRREWHARCQSRIARTLPADQKPEC-RPYWEKGDPSMPLPFDL 489 
Capra             KNEMLTSILASITTRQNLRREWHARCQSRIARTLPADQKPEC-RPYWEKGDPSMPLPFDL 503 
Sus               SSDILTAILAVLTTRQNLRREWHARCQSRIARTLPVDQKPEC-RPYWEKDDPSMPLPFDL 489 
Pygmy             RHKAVSNSEEEKGEEQILTEAFGNTKDFDRWRWVENIQR-------WQKQGHRS----GK 479 
Danio             FNVTLINYMNPAAMTQLKEEPYYGMGKMAVGWHHDENLVPLSPVAVYSYSCPAEPKNEGV 301 
                      :          :   . :    .                   :.          . 
 
Homo                TDIVSELRGQLLEAKP------ 127 
Macaca              TDIVSELRGQLLEAKP------ 515 
Crab-eating         TDIVSELRGQLLEAKP------ 541 
Pongo               TDIVSELRGQLLEAKP------ 505 
Gorilla             TDIVSELRGQLLEAKP------ 465 
Nomascus            TDIVSELRGHLLEAKP------ 505 
Pan                 TDIVSELRGQLLEAKP------ 505 
Rattus              TDVVSEIRSQLLEARS------ 502 
Mus                 TDVVSELRGQLLEARS------ 502 
Heterocephalus      ADIVSELRGQLQETES------ 501 
Chinchilla          TDIVAELRGQLLGTKAQKEHRS 507 
Oryctolagus         TELVSELRGLLLEAKP------ 504 
Bos                 TEIVSELRGLLLETRP------ 505 
Capra               TEIVSELRGLLLETRP------ 519 
Sus                 TDTVAELRGLLLEAKP------ 505 
Pygmy               TQTCSQT--------------- 486 
Danio               TEKDGEGKSKKKKKK------- 316 
                    ::  .:                
 
Supplementary Figure 14 ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio FTO protein sequence 
against Homo sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Sus scrofa, Mus musculus, Bos taurus, Pan 
troglodytes, Heterocephalus glaber, Pongo abelii, Macaca mulatta, Oryctolagus 
cuniculus, Pan paniscus, Macaca fascicularis, Capra hircus, Chinchilla langiera, Gorilla 
gorilla gorilla, and  Nomascus leucogenys FTO sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) 
highly similar or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an 





Phylogentic analysis of the zebrafish FTO protein sequence with known 
vertebrate FTO genes grouped the gene very clearly with the known fish FTO 
protein sequences (Supplementary Fig. 15). Analysis of the region within the 
zebrafish genome around the predicted FTO gene on chromosome 7 allowed a 
gene map to be constructed that showed that there was conservation of synteny 
between the human and zebrafish genomes (Supplementary Fig. 16), giving 
further evidence that this gene was a homologue of the human FTO gene. 
 
Supplementary Figure 15. Phylogenetic tree, constructed using the neighbour joining 
method alignment, showing the relationship between zebrafish FTO and known 






Supplementary Figure 16. Comparison of the co-localization of genes surrounding FTO 




Two LEP genes were found for zebrafish. Searching the available genome 
using TBLASTN with a known fish LEP protein, identified a region of 
chromosome 18 that contained a potential zebrafish LEPa sequence and a region 
of chromosome 4 that contained a potential zebrafish LEPb sequence. Using gene 
prediction software with this region provided a nucleotide sequence which was 
translated and the predicted proteins were aligned against known LEP protein 
sequences already identified in other fish (Supplementary Fig. 17 & 19) and in 




Cyprinus           -MYFSALLYPCILAMLSLVHG-----IPIHSDSLKNLVKLQADTIIIRIKDHNAELKLYP 54 
Carassius          -MYFPALLYPCILGMLSLVHG-----IPVHPDRLKNMVKLQADTIILRIKDHNEKLKLYP 54 
Hypophthalmichthys -MYFPVLLYTCFLSILGLIDGRS---IPFHPESLKSL-KQQADTIIHRIKEHNEKLKLSP 55 
Ctenopharyngodon   -MYSPVLLYTCFLSILGMIDGRS---IPIHQDNLKNLVKLQADTIIHRIKEHNEKLKLSP 56 
Danio              -MRFPALRSTCILSMLSLIHC-----IPVHQHDRKNV-KLQAKTIIVRIREHIDGQNLLP 53 
Tachysurus         MAVYPALFCSCVVTVLTLTNG-----RALPTDSLKNSVKLQVENIISRIQKHKDEFPILH 55 
Oncorhynchus       MDCSMALLLSSLLALFSVGAG-----ASLSLHVVRTKVKDLAQTMVIR----IKKLDISP 51 
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Salmo              MDCSMALLLSSLLALFSVGAG-----ASLSLHVVRTKVKDLAQTMVIR----INKLDISP 51 
Salvelinus         MDCSMAPLVSFLLAHFSMGAG-----ASLSLDIVRTKVKFLAQTMVYRTQMEIKKLPSSS 55 
Oreochromis        -MDYGLVLLFSLFQALSMGTAAP---LPVEVVTMKSKVKWMAEQLVVR---LDKDVQVPV 53 
Epinephelus        -MDYTLALLFSLLHVFSVGTAAP---LPVEVVKMKSKVKWMAEQLVVR---LNKDFQVPP 53 
Takifugu           -MDHILALVLALLP-LSLCVALPGALDAMDVEKMKSKVTWKAQGLVAR---IDKHF---P 52 
Oryzias            -MDSALVLFAFLFHCLNVATAAP---VNPELQEMKSNVIDIAKELSLR---LESIIQTSI 53 
                              ..  : :                :.     .. :  *             
 
Cyprinus          KLLIGDPE-LYPEVPADKPIQGLGSIMDTITTFQKVLQRLPKGRVSQIHIDLSTLLGHLK 113 
Carassius         KLLIGDPE-LYPEVPADRHIQGLGSIMDTLTIFQKVLQRLPKGHVSQIRSDLSTLLGYLK 113 
HypophthalmichthysKILIGDSE-LYPEVPADKPIQGLGSIIDTLTTFQKVLQTLPKGHVSQLHSDVSTLLDYFK 114 
Ctenopharyngodon  KILIGDSE-LYPEVPADKPIQGLGSIVDTLTTFQKILQTLPKGHVSQLHNDMSTLLEYFK 115 
Danio             TLIIGDPG-HYPEIPADKPIQGLGSIMETINTFHKVLQKLPNKHVDQIRRDLSTLLGYLE 112 
Tachysurus        KMILDSPE-LLPELQSDKPIEGLSSMVEMLNNFQRVLHSLPKGHMSQLHSDVSTLQHYLE 114 
Oncorhynchus      N-LIEGMDPFLPAAAVDQHIESLPSIVETMGFYQDLLLVLDWADLKQLVEDTSTMRGLLE 110 
Salmo             N-LIEGMDPFLPAAAVDQHIESLPSIMETMGFYQDLMLFLDWADLKQLVEDTSTMRGLLE 110 
Salvelinus        NLVIDGLELFFPAAAGDQPIEGLPSIVETMGFYQDLLISLDMADLKQLVEDASTMRGQLE 115 
Oreochromis       NWTLNPPA---------DDLDGTSSIVTVLNGYNSLIPDT-FKGVSQIKYDISSLTGYIH 103 
Epinephelus       GLTLSPPA---------DILDGPSSIVTVLDGYNSLISDT-FNGVSQVKFDISSLTGYIG 103 
Takifugu          DRGLRFDT---------DKVEGSTSVVASLESYNNLISDR-FGGVSQIKTEISSLAGYLN 102 
Oryzias           GPKFSPPS---------DELNGLSSIMAVLDECTNQISDN-FDEAKKIKVDISSLMDSMS 103 
                     :               ::.  *::  :      :        .::  : *::   : 
 
Cyprinus          ERMTS--MHCTSKEPANG-RALDAFLEDNATHHITVRYLALDRLKQFMQKLIVNLDQLKS 170 
Carassius         ERTTS--MHCILKEPANG-RSLDAFLEENATHHITLGYLALDRLKQFMQKLIVNLDQLKS 170 
HypophthalmichthysVWMTF--MRCTPKEPANG-KSLDTFIQKNATHHVTFGYMALDRLKQFMQKLIANLDQVKS 171 
Ctenopharyngodon  DRMTF--MRCTLKEPANG-KSLDTFIEKNATHHITFGYMALDRLKQFMQKLIANLDQLKS 172 
Danio             G------MDCTLKESTNG-KALDAFLEDSASYPFTLEYMTLNRLKQFMQKLIDNLDQLKI 165 
Tachysurus        DRMSS--LQCTHRITGTE-KNLEDFPKNHSMYYITVRHVALDRLQKYIQRLNHNLEQLRT 171 
Oncorhynchus      NWMTSRCPARQQKQTGEG-GLSEALKDTTRKYGLSVGPVALNRLKGYLGRLLLNLDQLNY 169 
Salmo             NWMISRCPGRQQKQTGEG-RLSEALKDTTRKYGLSVGPVALNRLKGYLGRLLLNLDQLNY 169 
Salvelinus        NWMMSRCPGRQQKQTGEG-GLEEALKDSVRKFGLSVCPVALNRLKGYLDRLLLNLDQLRY 174 
Oreochromis       LWRQG---HCSEQRPKPEVPGPLQELQSHKEFIQTVGIEALMRVKEFLNLLLKNLDQLET 160 
Epinephelus       QWRQG---HCTEQRPKPSVPGPLQELQSRKEFIHTVSIEALMRVKEFLNLLLKNLDHLET 160 
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Takifugu          HWREG---NCQEQQPK--------VWPRRNIFNHTVSLEALMRVREFLKLLQKNVDLLER 151 
Oryzias           EWSDK---HCGEQPST------QAENQTSRRFSITESMQAVTRLKHFLLLLQNNSDQLEI 154 
                              : .                .  :    :: *:: ::  *  * : :. 
 
Cyprinus                C- 171 
Carassius               C- 171 
Hypophthalmichthys      C- 172 
Ctenopharyngodon        C- 173 
Danio                   C- 166 
Tachysurus              C- 172 
Oncorhynchus            CY 171 
Salmo                   CY 171 
Salvelinus              C- 175 
Oreochromis             C- 161 
Epinephelus             C- 161 
Takifugu                C- 152 
Oryzias                 C- 155 
                        * 
Supplementary Figure 17. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio LEPa protein sequence 
against Ctenopharyngodon idella, Salmo salar, Oncorhynchus mykiss, Oryzias latipes, 
Takifugu rubripes, Carassius auratus, Cyprinus carpio, Salvelinus alpinus, Epinephelus 
coioides, Tachysurus fulvidraco, Hypophthalmichthys molitrix and Oreochromis 
mossambicus LEP sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar sequence or (.) 
similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 34.09% sequence 
identity with the fish sequences. 
 
 
Chinchilla         MRHRVLHPIRSSLPSLECCAGTCPAVAQVALWSYKRGWQAWSSTGILLPATARPKKLILR 60 
Heterocephalus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pongo               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Homo                ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Gorilla             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pan                 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Nomascus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Crab-eating         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Canis               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mustela             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Felis               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pantholops          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sus                 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Rattus              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mus                 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Callithrix          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                 
 
Chinchilla        RKMRCGPLCQFLWLWLCLSYIQAVPIQKVQD-DAKTLVKTIISRINDISHMQSVSSKHKV 119 
Heterocephalus    --MRCGPLCLFLWLWLYLSYIQAVPIQKVQD-DTKTLIKTIVSRINDISHMQSVSSKHKV 57 
Pongo             --MHWGTLCGFLWLWPYLFYVQAVPIQKVQD-DTKTLIKTVITRINDISHTQSVSSKQKV 57 
Homo              --MHWGTLCGFLWLWPYLFYVQAVPIQKVQD-DTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSSKQKV 57 
Gorilla           --MHWGTLCGFLWLWPYLFYIQAVPIQKVQD-DTKTLIKTIVTRISDISHTQSVSSKQKV 57 
Pan               --MHWGTLCGFLWLWPYLFYVQAVPIQKVQD-DTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSSKQKV 57 
Nomascus          --MHWGTLCGLLWLWPYLFYVQAVPIQKVQD-DTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHMQSVSSKQKV 57 
Crab-eating       --MYWRTLWGFLWLWPYLFYIQAVPIQKVQS-DTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHT-SVSSKQRV 56 
Macaca            --MYWRTLWGFLWLWPYLFYIQAVPIQKVQS-DTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSSKQRV 57 
Canis             --MRCGPLCRFLWLWPYLSCVEAVPIRKVQD-DTKTLIKTIVARINDISHTQSVSSKQRV 57 
Mustela           --MRCGPLCRFLWLWPYLSYVEAVPIRKVQD-DTKTLIKTIVTRISDISHT-AVSSKQRV 56 
Felis             --MLCGPLCRFLWLWPYLSYVEAVPIRKVQD-DTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSSKQRV 57 
Pantholops        --MRCGPLYRFLWLWPYLSYVEAVPIRRVQD-DTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSSKQRV 57 
Sus               --MRCGPLCRFLWLWPYLSYVEAVPIWRVQD-DTKTLIKTIVTRISDISHMQSVSSKQRV 57 
Rattus            --MCWRPLCRFLWLWSYLSYVQAVPIHKVQD-DTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSARQRV 57 
Mus               --MCWRPLCRFLWLWSYLSYVQAVPIQKVQD-DTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSAKQRV 57 
Callithrix        --MRWGCLCRFLWLWACLSYTQAVPIQRVQD-DTKTLIKTIIARINDLSHTQSVSPRQRV 57 
Danio             --MRFPALR-STCILSMLSLIHCIPVHQHDRKNVKLQAKTIIVRIREHIDGQNLLPTLII 57 
                    *    *     :   *   ..:*: : :  :.*   **:: ** :  .   : .   : 
 
Chinchilla        SG---FDFIP-RNPDLSFLKMDKTLAVYQEIIINLSSR-NTGQISNDLENLRNLIRMLAS 174 
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Heterocephalus    TG---LDFIP-LYPDLSFSKMDQTLAVYQQIISNLPSRRNMVQISNDLDNLQNLVHMLAS 113 
Pongo             TG---LDFIPGLHPILTLSKMDQTLAVYQQILTSMPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHVLAF 113 
Homo              TG---LDFIPGLHPILTLSKMDQTLAVYQQILTSMPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHVLAF 113 
Gorilla           TG---LDFIPGLHPILTLSKMDQTLAVYQQILTSMPSR-NMIQISNDLENLRDLLHVLAF 113 
Pan               TG---LDFIPGLHPILTLSKMDQTLAVYQQILTSMPSR-NMIQISNDLENLRDLLHVLAF 113 
Nomascus          TG---LDFIPGLHPVLTLSKMDQILAVYQQILTSLPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHVLAF 113 
Crab-eating       TG---LDFIPGLHPVLTLSQMDQTLAVYQQILINLPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHLLAF 112 
Macaca            TG---LDFIPGLHPVLTLSQMDQTLAIYQQILINLPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHLLAF 113 
Canis             AG---LDFIPGLQPVLSLSRMDQTLAIYQQILNSLHSR-NVVQISNDLENLRDLLHLLAS 113 
Mustela           AG---LDFIPGLHPVLSLSRMDQTLAIYQQILTSLHSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLRLLAS 112 
Felis             AG---LDFIPGLHPVLSLSKMDQTLAIYQQILTGLPSR-NVVQISNDLENLRDLLHLLAS 113 
Pantholops        TG---LDFIPGLHPLLSLSKMDQTLAIYQQILTSLPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHLLAA 113 
Sus               TG---LDFIPGLHPVLSLSKMDQTLAIYQQILTSLPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHLLAS 113 
Rattus            TG---LDFIPGLHPILSLSKMDQTLAVYQQILTSLPSQ-NVLQIAHDLENLRDLLHLLAF 113 
Mus               TG---LDFIPGLHPILSLSKMDQTLAVYQQVLTSLPSQ-NVLQIANDLENLRDLLHLLAF 113 
Callithrix        TG---LEFIPGFHSDLSFSKMDEILATYQQIVISLPSG-NMIQISNDLENLRALLHLLAA 113 
Danio             GDPGHYPEIPADKPIQGLGSIMETINTFHKVLQKLPNK-HVDQIRRDLSTLLGYLEGMD- 115 
                   .      **   .   :  : : :  :::::  : .  :  ** .**..*   :. :   
 
Chinchilla          SKGCPLPYTRGPEALRNLDGALKESVYSTEVVALSRLQRFLKEMLRQLDLGTMC 228 
Heterocephalus      SKGCPLPQTRGPELLENLGGALKESIYSTEVVALSRLQRFLQEMLLQLDHNTMC 167 
Pongo               SKSCHLPWASGLETLDRLGGVLEASGYSTEVVALSRLQRSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC 167 
Homo                SKSCHLPWASGLETLDSLGGVLEASGYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC 167 
Gorilla             SKSCHLPWASGLETLDSLGGVLEASGYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC 167 
Pan                 SKSCHLPWASGLETLDSLGGVLEASGYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC 167 
Nomascus            SKSCHLPWASGMETLASLGGVLEASGYSMEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC 167 
Crab-eating         SKSCHLPLASGLETLESLGDVLEASLYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC 166 
Macaca              SKSCHLPLASGLETLESLGDVLEASLYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC 167 
Canis               SKSCPLPRARGLETFESLGGVLEASLYSTEVVALNRLQAALQDMLRRLDLSPGC 167 
Mustela             SKSCPLPRARGLESFESLGGILEASLYSTEVVALSRLQAALQDMLGRLDLSPGC 166 
Felis               SKNCPLPRARGLETLESLGGALEASLYSTEVVALSRLQASLQDMLWRLDLSPGC 167 
Pantholops          SKSCPLPQFRALESLESLGVVLEASLYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLRQLDLSPGC 167 
Sus                 SKSCPLPQARALETLESLGGVLEASLYSTEVVALSRLQGALQDMLRQLDLSPGC 167 
Rattus              SKSCSLPQTRGLQKPESLDGVLEASLYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDILQQLDLSPEC 167 
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Mus                 SKSCSLPQTSGLQKPESLDGVLEASLYSTEVEALSRLQGSLQDILQQLDVSPEC 167 
Callithrix          SKSCHLPWASGLENLANLGGVLEVSLYSTEVVALSRLRGTLKDILQQLDLGPAC 167 
Danio               ---CTLKESTNGKALDAFLEDSASYPFTLEYMTLNRLKQFMQKLIDNLDQLKIC 166 
                       * *      :    :        :: *  :*.**:  ::.:: .**    * 
Supplementary Figure 18. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio LEPa protein sequence 
against Homo sapiens, Mus musculus, Rattus norvegicus, Sus scrofa, Mustela putorius 
furo, Pan troglodytes, Macaca mulatta, Canis lupus familiaris, Heterocephalus glaber, 
Callithrix jacchus, Macaca fascicularis, Nomascus leucogenys, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, 
Pantholops hodgsonii, Pongo abelii, Felis catus and Chinchilla lanigera LEP 
sequences(*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar or (.) similar sequences are 
indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 22.10 % sequence identity with these 




Oryzias            MDSALVLFA-FLFHCLNVATAAP---VNPELQEMKSNVIDIAKELSLR----------LE 46 
Oreochromis        MDYGLVLLF-SLFQALSMGTAAP---LPVEVVTMKSKVKWMAEQLVVR----------LD 46 
Takifugu           MDHILALVL-ALLP-LSLCVALPGALDAMDVEKMKSKVTWKAQGLVAR----------ID 48 
Salmo              MDCSMALLLSSLLALFSVGAGAS-----LSLHVVRTKVKDLAQTMVIR----INKLDISP 51 
Oncorhynchus       MDCSMALLLSSLLALFSVGAGAS-----LSLHVVRTKVKDLAQTMVIR----IKKLDISP 51 
Salvelinus         MDCSMAPLVSFLLAHFSMGAGAS-----LSLDIVRTKVKFLAQTMVYRTQMEIKKLPSSS 55 
Ctenopharyngodon   -MYSPVLLYTCFLSILGMIDGRS---IPIHQDNLKNLVKLQADTIIHRIKEHNEKLKLSP 56 
Hypophthalmichthys -MYFPVLLYTCFLSILGLIDGRS---IPFHPESLKSL-KQQADTIIHRIKEHNEKLKLSP 55 
Carassius          -MYFPALLYPCILGMLSLVHG-----IPVHPDRLKNMVKLQADTIILRIKDHNEKLKLYP 54 
Tachysurus         MAVYPALFCSCVVTVLTLTNGR-----ALPTDSLKNSVKLQVENIISRIQKHKDEFPILH 55 
Danio              -MKSSMIFCLLISSLVAVSISRP--------TAPEDRIRIIARTTISR------IKKIKD 45 
Cyprinus           -MKSSMIFCYLITALVAVSISRP--------TATEERIRIMARTIITR------IKKIKD 45 
Epinephelus        ----MHIFRALVYVSLVVAPGCS------SLPTKGDSIRNTIHSIINIAQITLVHIKKLR 50 
                          .   .   . :  .                                        
 
Oryzias           SIIQTSIGPKFSPPS--DELNGLSSIMAVLDECTN-QISDNFDEAKKIKVDISSLMDSMS 103 
Oreochromis       KDVQVPVNWTLNPPA--DDLDGTSSIVTVLNGYNS-LIPDTFKGVSQIKYDISSLTGYIH 103 
Takifugu          KHFPD---RGLRFDT--DKVEGSTSVVASLESYNN-LISDRFGGVSQIKTEISSLAGYLN 102 
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Salmo             N-LIEGMDPFLPAAAVDQHIESLPSIMETMGFYQDLMLFLDWADLKQLVEDTSTMRGLLE 110 
Oncorhynchus      N-LIEGMDPFLPAAAVDQHIESLPSIVETMGFYQDLLLVLDWADLKQLVEDTSTMRGLLE 110 
Salvelinus        NLVIDGLELFFPAAAGDQPIEGLPSIVETMGFYQDLLISLDMADLKQLVEDASTMRGQLE 115 
Ctenopharyngodon  KILIGDSELYPEVPA-DKPIQGLGSIVDTLTTFQKILQTLPKGHVSQLHNDMSTLLEYFK 115 
Hypophthalmichth  KILIGDSELYPEVPA-DKPIQGLGSIIDTLTTFQKVLQTLPKGHVSQLHSDVSTLLDYFK 114 
Carassius         KLLIGDPELYPEVPA-DRHIQGLGSIMDTLTIFQKVLQRLPKGHVSQIRSDLSTLLGYLK 113 
Tachysurus        KMILDSPELLPELQS-DKPIEGLSSMVEMLNNFQRVLHSLPKGHMSQLHSDVSTLQHYLE 114 
Danio             EHFQMSPEIDFGPDI-DNPIDGLSSVLSYLSYLQLRLHVPPAQHLQQVQIDLETLLRTLE 104 
Cyprinus          EHFQMSPEIDFGTDI-DTPTDGLTSVFVHLSYLQLRLRVPPALHLQQVQVDLETLLRTLE 104 
Epinephelus       TRLPAAPQIEPSTPS----IDGLTSITQDLGLLDNELQNPVTELLSQIQADVSSLEGRVR 106 
                     .                 :.  *:   :               .::  : .::   . 
 
Oryzias           EWS-DKHCGEQ------PSTQAENQTS--RRFSITESMQAVTRLKHFLLLLQNNSDQLEI 154 
Oreochromis       LWR-QGHCSEQRPKPEVPGPLQELQSH--KEFIQTVGIEALMRVKEFLNLLLKNLDQLET 160 
Takifugu          HWR-EGNCQEQ--------QPKVWPRR--NIFNHTVSLEALMRVREFLKLLQKNVDLLER 151 
Salmo             NWM-ISRCPGRQQKQTGEGRLSEALKDTTRKYGLSVGPVALNRLKGYLGRLLLNLDQLNY 169 
Oncorhynchus      NWM-TSRCPARQQKQTGEGGLSEALKDTTRKYGLSVGPVALNRLKGYLGRLLLNLDQLNY 169 
Salvelinus        NWM-MSRCPGRQQKQTGEGGLEEALKDSVRKFGLSVCPVALNRLKGYLDRLLLNLDQLRY 174 
Ctenopharyngodon  DRMTFMRCTLKEP---ANGKSLDTFIEKNATHHITFGYMALDRLKQFMQKLIANLDQLKS 172 
Hypophthalmichthy VWMTFMRCTPKEP---ANGKSLDTFIQKNATHHVTFGYMALDRLKQFMQKLIANLDQVKS 171 
Carassius         ERTTSMHCILKEP---ANGRSLDAFLEENATHHITLGYLALDRLKQFMQKLIVNLDQLKS 170 
Tachysurus        DRMSSLQCTHRIT---GTEKNLEDFPKNHSMYYITVRHVALDRLQKYIQRLNHNLEQLRT 171 
Danio             ELAVSQGCPLPNP--------ETPVHKEETAFPVTSNYLHLLELQRFLEKLCLNIDKLKY 156 
Cyprinus          GLAVSQGCPLPNP--------ETPVHKDETAFPVTSNYLYLLELQRYLEKLCLNMDKLKW 156 
Epinephelus       SFALTMDCPLQAR---------PSGATSDSVFPDSQLHLTLTKVQRYLEKFILHKDKLKV 157 
                         *                       .  :     : .:: ::  :  : : :. 
 
Oryzias                 C----------- 155 
Oreochromis             C----------- 161 
Takifugu                C----------- 152 
Salmo                   CY---------- 171 
Oncorhynchus            CY---------- 171 
Salvelinus              C----------- 175 
Ctenopharyngodon        C----------- 173 
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Hypophthalmichthys      C----------- 172 
Carassius               C----------- 171 
Tachysurus              C----------- 172 
Danio                   CKDTDVAETFIL 168 
Cyprinus                CKDTDVAETFIL 168 
Epinephelus             C----------- 158 
                        *   
 
Supplementary Figure 19. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio LEPb protein sequence 
against Cyprinus carpio, Epinephelus coioides, Ctenopharyngodon idella, Salmo salar, 
Oncorhynchus mykiss, Oryzias latipes, Takifugu rubripes, Carassius auratus, Salvelinus 
alpinus, Tachysurus fulvidraco and Hypophthalmichthys molitrix LEP sequences. (*) 
identical sequence and (:) highly similar sequence or (.) similar sequences are indicated. 
The zebrafish sequence has an average 24.95% sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Homo                ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pongo               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pan                 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Gorilla             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Nomascus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Crab-eating         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sus                 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pantholops          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mustela             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Canis               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Felis               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mus                 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Rattus              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Callithrix          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Heterocephalus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Chinchilla         MRHRVLHPIRSSLPSLECCAGTCPAVAQVALWSYKRGWQAWSSTGILLPATARPKKLILR 60 
Danio               ------------------------------------------------------------ 




Homo              --MHWGTLCGFLWLWPYLFYVQAVPIQKVQDDTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSSKQKVT 58 
Pongo             --MHWGTLCGFLWLWPYLFYVQAVPIQKVQDDTKTLIKTVITRINDISHTQSVSSKQKVT 58 
Pan               --MHWGTLCGFLWLWPYLFYVQAVPIQKVQDDTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSSKQKVT 58 
Gorilla           --MHWGTLCGFLWLWPYLFYIQAVPIQKVQDDTKTLIKTIVTRISDISHTQSVSSKQKVT 58 
Nomascus          --MHWGTLCGLLWLWPYLFYVQAVPIQKVQDDTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHMQSVSSKQKVT 58 
Macaca            --MYWRTLWGFLWLWPYLFYIQAVPIQKVQSDTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSSKQRVT 58 
Crab-eating       --MYWRTLWGFLWLWPYLFYIQAVPIQKVQSDTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHT-SVSSKQRVT 57 
Sus               --MRCGPLCRFLWLWPYLSYVEAVPIWRVQDDTKTLIKTIVTRISDISHMQSVSSKQRVT 58 
Pantholops        --MRCGPLYRFLWLWPYLSYVEAVPIRRVQDDTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSSKQRVT 58 
Mustela           --MRCGPLCRFLWLWPYLSYVEAVPIRKVQDDTKTLIKTIVTRISDISHT-AVSSKQRVA 57 
Canis             --MRCGPLCRFLWLWPYLSCVEAVPIRKVQDDTKTLIKTIVARINDISHTQSVSSKQRVA 58 
Felis             --MLCGPLCRFLWLWPYLSYVEAVPIRKVQDDTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSSKQRVA 58 
Mus               --MCWRPLCRFLWLWSYLSYVQAVPIQKVQDDTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSAKQRVT 58 
Rattus            --MCWRPLCRFLWLWSYLSYVQAVPIHKVQDDTKTLIKTIVTRINDISHTQSVSARQRVT 58 
Callithrix        --MRWGCLCRFLWLWACLSYTQAVPIQRVQDDTKTLIKTIIARINDLSHTQSVSPRQRVT 58 
Heterocephalus    --MRCGPLCLFLWLWLYLSYIQAVPIQKVQDDTKTLIKTIVSRINDISHMQSVSSKHKVT 58 
Chinchilla        RKMRCGPLCQFLWLWLCLSYIQAVPIQKVQDDAKTLVKTIISRINDISHMQSVSSKHKVS 120 
Danio             ----MKSSMIFCLLISSLVAVSISRPTAPEDRIRIIARTTISRIKKIKDEHFQMSP---- 52 
                            :  *   *   .       :.  : : :* ::**..:..     .      
 
Homo              GLDFIPGLHPILTLSKMDQTLAVYQQILTSMPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHVLAFSKSC 117 
Pongo             GLDFIPGLHPILTLSKMDQTLAVYQQILTSMPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHVLAFSKSC 117 
Pan               GLDFIPGLHPILTLSKMDQTLAVYQQILTSMPSR-NMIQISNDLENLRDLLHVLAFSKSC 117 
Gorilla           GLDFIPGLHPILTLSKMDQTLAVYQQILTSMPSR-NMIQISNDLENLRDLLHVLAFSKSC 117 
Nomascus          GLDFIPGLHPVLTLSKMDQILAVYQQILTSLPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHVLAFSKSC 117 
Macaca            GLDFIPGLHPVLTLSQMDQTLAIYQQILINLPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHLLAFSKSC 117 
Crab-eating       GLDFIPGLHPVLTLSQMDQTLAVYQQILINLPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHLLAFSKSC 116 
Sus               GLDFIPGLHPVLSLSKMDQTLAIYQQILTSLPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHLLASSKSC 117 
Pantholops        GLDFIPGLHPLLSLSKMDQTLAIYQQILTSLPSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLHLLAASKSC 117 
Mustela           GLDFIPGLHPVLSLSRMDQTLAIYQQILTSLHSR-NVIQISNDLENLRDLLRLLASSKSC 116 
Canis             GLDFIPGLQPVLSLSRMDQTLAIYQQILNSLHSR-NVVQISNDLENLRDLLHLLASSKSC 117 
Felis             GLDFIPGLHPVLSLSKMDQTLAIYQQILTGLPSR-NVVQISNDLENLRDLLHLLASSKNC 117 
Mus               GLDFIPGLHPILSLSKMDQTLAVYQQVLTSLPSQ-NVLQIANDLENLRDLLHLLAFSKSC 117 
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Rattus            GLDFIPGLHPILSLSKMDQTLAVYQQILTSLPSQ-NVLQIAHDLENLRDLLHLLAFSKSC 117 
Callithrix        GLEFIPGFHSDLSFSKMDEILATYQQIVISLPSG-NMIQISNDLENLRALLHLLAASKSC 117 
Heterocephalus    GLDFIP-LYPDLSFSKMDQTLAVYQQIISNLPSRRNMVQISNDLDNLQNLVHMLASSKGC 117 
Chinchilla        GFDFIP-RNPDLSFLKMDKTLAVYQEIIINLSSR-NTGQISNDLENLRNLIRMLASSKGC 178 
Danio             EIDFGPDIDNPIDGLSSVLSYLSYLQLRLHVPPAQHLQQVQIDLETLLRTLEELAVSQGC 112 
                   ::* *     :           * ::   : .  :  *:  **:.*   :. ** *:.* 
 
Homo                HLPWASGLETLDSLGGVLEASGYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC-------- 167 
Pongo               HLPWASGLETLDRLGGVLEASGYSTEVVALSRLQRSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC-------- 167 
Pan                 HLPWASGLETLDSLGGVLEASGYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC-------- 167 
Gorilla             HLPWASGLETLDSLGGVLEASGYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC-------- 167 
Nomascus            HLPWASGMETLASLGGVLEASGYSMEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC-------- 167 
Macaca              HLPLASGLETLESLGDVLEASLYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC-------- 167 
Crab-eating         HLPLASGLETLESLGDVLEASLYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLWQLDLSPGC-------- 166 
Sus                 PLPQARALETLESLGGVLEASLYSTEVVALSRLQGALQDMLRQLDLSPGC-------- 167 
Pantholops          PLPQFRALESLESLGVVLEASLYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDMLRQLDLSPGC-------- 167 
Mustela             PLPRARGLESFESLGGILEASLYSTEVVALSRLQAALQDMLGRLDLSPGC-------- 166 
Canis               PLPRARGLETFESLGGVLEASLYSTEVVALNRLQAALQDMLRRLDLSPGC-------- 167 
Felis               PLPRARGLETLESLGGALEASLYSTEVVALSRLQASLQDMLWRLDLSPGC-------- 167 
Mus                 SLPQTSGLQKPESLDGVLEASLYSTEVEALSRLQGSLQDILQQLDVSPEC-------- 167 
Rattus              SLPQTRGLQKPESLDGVLEASLYSTEVVALSRLQGSLQDILQQLDLSPEC-------- 167 
Callithrix          HLPWASGLENLANLGGVLEVSLYSTEVVALSRLRGTLKDILQQLDLGPAC-------- 167 
Heterocephalus      PLPQTRGPELLENLGGALKESIYSTEVVALSRLQRFLQEMLLQLDHNTMC-------- 167 
Chinchilla          PLPYTRGPEALRNLDGALKESVYSTEVVALSRLQRFLKEMLRQLDLGTMC-------- 228 
Danio               PLPNPE--TPVHKEETAFPVTSNYLHLLELQRFLEKLCLNIDKLKYCKDTDVAETFIL 168 
                     **              :  :    .:  *.*:   *   : :*. 
 
Supplementary Figure 20. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio LEPb protein sequence 
against Homo sapiens, Mus musculus, Rattus norvegicus, Sus scrofa, Mustela putorius 
furo, Pan troglodytes, Macaca mulatta, Canis lupus familiaris, Heterocephalus glaber, 
Callithrix jacchus, Macaca fascicularis, Nomascus leucogenys, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, 
Pantholops hodgsonii, Pongo abelii, Felis catus, Chinchilla lanigera, Mus musculus, 
Rattus norvegicus, Sus scrofa, Mustela putorius furo, Pan troglodytes, Macaca mulatta, 
Canis lupus familiaris, Heterocephalus glaber, Callithrix jacchus, Macaca fascicularis 
Nomascus leucogenys, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, Pantholops hodgsonii, Pongo abelii, Felis 
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catus and Chinchilla lanigera LEP sequences. (*) identical sequence and (:) highly 
similar or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 
19.30% sequence identity with these species and 19.30% similarity to Homo sapiens. 
 
 Phylogentic analysis of the zebrafish LEPa & LEPb protein sequences 
with known vertebrate LEP genes grouped the gene with known fish and 
amphibian LEP proteins (Supplementary Fig. 21). Analysis of the regions within 
the zebrafish genome around the predicted LEPa gene on chromosome 18 and 
LEPb gene on chromosome 4, allowed gene maps to be constructed showing there 
was conservation of synteny between the human and zebrafish genomes 
(Supplementary Fig. 22), providing evidence these gene were homologues of the 
human LEP gene. 
 
Supplementary Figure 21. Phylogenetic tree, constructed using the neighbour joining 
method alignment, showing the relationship between zebrafish LEP genes and known 





Supplementary Figure 22. Comparison of the co-localization of genes surrounding LEP 





Searching the available genome using TBLASTN with a known fish PYY 
protein, identified a region of chromosome 3 that contained a potential zebrafish 
PYY sequence. Using gene prediction software with this region provided a 
nucleotide sequence which was translated and the predicted protein was aligned 
against known PYY protein sequences already identified in other fish 
(Supplementary Fig. 23) and in selected mammals (Supplementary Fig. 24). 
 
Ctenopharyngodon   ---------------------------------------------------MAVMLKPWT 9 
Carassius          ---------------------------------------------------MAVMMKPWT 9 
Danio              ---------------------------------------------------MAVMLKPWT 9 
Silurus            ---------------------------------------------------MSAALKSWT 9 
Maylandia          ---------------------------------------------------MVVILKPWT 9 
Pundamilia         ---------------------------------------------------MVVILKPWT 9 
Xiphophorus        ---------------------------------------------------MAAMLRPWT 9 
Salmo              ---------------------------------------------------MAMILKPWT 9 
Anguilla           ---------------------------------------------------MAVVLKPWT 9 
Latimeria          ---------------------------------------------------MVASMKPWT 9 
Acipenser          ---------------------------------------------------MVSCLKPWS 9 
Astyanax           ---------------------------------------------------MSSSMRSWT 9 
Oreochromis        MWSFLLYQPLVIKNGITPHPSPHGTSCIKHGQCRESDRRALNSRKSNYSRTKVTCSNAVM 60 
Dicentrarchus      ----------------------------------------------------MIHSGAVM 8 
Paralichthys       ----------------------------------------------------MIRSSTVM 8 
                                                                            .   
 
Ctenopharyngodon  VIATLLFCVLLCLGTFVDAYPPKPENPGDDAPPEELAKYYTALRHYINLITRQRYGKRST 69 
Carassius         VIATLLFCVLLCLGTFVDAYPPKPENPGDDAPPEELAKYYTALRHYINLITRQRYGKRAT 69 
Danio             VVATVLICVLLCLGTFVDAYPPKPENPGDDAAPEELAKYYTALRHYINLITRQRYGKRST 69 
Silurus           VVFSLFLCVLLYLGTVVDAYPLKPENPGEDAAPEELAKYYTALRHYINLITRQRYGKRST 69 
Maylandia         VLVALVLCVLVCLGTLADAYPPKPENPGEDAPPEELAKYYTALRHYINLITRQRYGKRSA 69 
Pundamilia        VLVALVLCVLVCLGTLADAYPPKPENPGEDAPPEELAKYYTALRHYINLITRQRYGKRSA 69 
Xiphophorus       MLVAAVLCVLVCLGALADAYPPKPENPGEDAPPEELAKYYTALRHYINLITRQRYGKRSA 69 
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Salmo             VLVALVLCVLVCLGTFVDAYPPKPENPGEDAPPEELAKYYTALRHYINLITRQRYGKRSA 69 
Anguilla          VLVALVLCLLVCLGTFVDAYPPKPENPGEDASPEEQAKYYTALRHYINLITRQRYGKRSS 69 
Latimeria         TMVAIIFCVLVCLGTFVDAYPPKPENPGEDAPPEELAKYYSALRHYINLITRQRYGKRSS 69 
Acipenser         VMLALVLCVLVCLGTFVDAFPPKPEHPGDDAPAEDVAKYYTALRHYINLITRQRYGKRSN 69 
Astyanax          ALLALVLCVLVCLSSLAEAYPPKPEPPAGDVGPEEMAKYHTALRHYINLITRQRYGKRSG 69 
Oreochromis       SLSILALCLLVCIHSGINAYPAKPASPRQGAPPEELAKYYSALRHYINLITRQRYGKRDS 120 
Dicentrarchus     SMSILAFCLLACIHSGINAYPAKPASPRDGAPPEELAKYYSALRHYINLITRQRYGKRDT 68 
Paralichthys      SPSVLALCLLACIHSGINAYPVKPTIPREGATPEDLAKYYSALRHYINLITRQRYGKRDT 68 
                        :*:*  : :  :*:* **  *  .. .*: ***::*****************   
 
Ctenopharyngodon      SEDVMAELLFGDDTEHKQRS---RYDDSFMW 97 
Carassius             SEDVMAELLFGDDTEHKQRS---RYDDSYLW 97 
Danio                 SEDVMAELLFGDDTEHKQRS---RYDDSFMW 97 
Silurus               QEGSLADLLFGDNNEHNQRS---RYDELYMW 97 
Maylandia             QEDVVAELLFGGDNNRDQRS---RYDDSYMW 97 
Pundamilia            QEDVVAELLFGGDNNRDQRS---RYDDSYMW 97 
Xiphophorus           QEDVVEELLFGGDSSRDQRS---RYDDSFMW 97 
Salmo                 QEGVMSELLFGNNAERDQRS---RYDDSYMW 97 
Anguilla              PEGVMSELLFGDNSEHNQRS---RYDDSYMW 97 
Latimeria             PEAMISDLLFGDNSDHNGRS---RFEDSYMW 97 
Acipenser             PDSLISELLFGDNSENNARS---RYDDSYVW 97 
Astyanax              PEAAMAELLFGDD-EQDVRP---RADDRLAW 96 
Oreochromis           PDTVFSDVLVRESTESVPGSSYIRYDGLPLW 151 
Dicentrarchus         PDTVFSDVLMRESTESIPGSNYVRYDGLPLW 99 
Paralichthys          PDTVFSDVLVRESAENIPGYNYIRYDGSPLW 99 
                       :  . ::*.  . .        * :    * 
Supplementary Figure 23. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio PYY protein sequence 
against Salmo salar, Ctenopharyngodon idella, Oreochromis niloticus, Dicentrarchus 
labrax, Maylandia zebra, Pundamilia nyererei, Paralichthys olivaceus, Xiphophorus 
maculatus, Carassius auratus, Anguilla japonica, Latimeria chalumnae, Silurus 
meridionalis, Astyanax mexicanus and Acipenser sinensis PYY sequences. (*) identical 
sequence and (:) highly similar sequence or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The 




Pan                 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Homo                ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Gorilla             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pygmy               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Nomascus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Crab-eating         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Papio               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Saimiri             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Odobenus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Canis               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mustela            MPILERSLNLGIAPGHRYLSPRFPEGPRTCGRDISPAGKALSRGRGHSPTCSSPALGTPF 60 
Dasypus             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pantholops          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Bos                 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sus                 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Rattus              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mus                 ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Heterocephalus     ----------------------------------------------------------MG 2 
Monodelphis         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                 
 
Pan               -------------MVFVRRPWPALTTVLLALLVCLGALVDAYPIKPEAPGEDASPEELNR 47 
Homo              -------------MVFVRRPWPALTTVLLALLVCLGALVDAYPIKPEAPGEDASPEELNR 47 
Gorilla           -------------MVFVRRPWPALTTVLLALLVCLGALVDAYPIKPEAPGEDASPEELNR 47 
Pygmy             -------------MVFVRRPWPALTTVLLALLVCLGALVDAYPIKPEAPGEDASPEELNR 47 
Nomascus          -------------MVFVRRPWPALATVLLALLVCLGALVDAYPIKPEAPGEDASPEELSR 47 
Crab-eating       -------------MVLVRRPWPALATVILALLVCLGALVDAYPIKPEAPGEDASPEELSR 47 
Macaca            -------------MVLVRRPWPALATVILALLVCLGALVDAYPIKPEAPGEDASPEELSR 47 
Papio             -------------MVLVRRPWPALATVILALLACLGALVDAYPIKPEAPGEDASPEELSR 47 
Saimiri           -------------MVLVRRPWLALVTVLLALLVCLGALVDAYPIKPEAPGEDASPEELSR 47 
Odobenus          -------------MVTVRRPWPAMATVLLALLACLGALVHAYPAKPEAPGEDASPEELSR 47 
Canis             -------------MVTVRRPWPAVATVLLALLACLGALVHAYPAKPEAPGEDASPEELSR 47 
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Mustela           AGHLLIPASGAVAMVTVRRPWPAVATVLLALLACLGALVQAYPSKPEAPGEDASPEELSR 120 
Dasypus           -------------MVTARRPWPAMAARLLALLACLGALVDAYPAKPEAPGEDASPEDLNR 47 
Pantholops        -------------MMAGRRSWPAMATVLLTLLVCLGELVDAYPAKPQAPGEHASPD-VNR 46 
Bos               -------------MMSGRRSWPAMATVLLTLLVCLGELVDAYPAKPQAPGEHASPDELNR 47 
Sus               -------------MVTVRRPWPAMATVLLGLLICLGTLVDAYPAKPEAPGEDASPEELSR 47 
Rattus            -------------MVAVRRPWPVMVAMLLVLLACLGALVDAYPAKPEAPGEDASPEELSR 47 
Mus               -------------MVAVRRPWPVTVAMLLILLACLGALVDAYPAKPEAPGEDASPEELSR 47 
Heterocephalus    KLRPGRHAPRVPQMEPMRRSRPAVAAVLLALLAGLGALVDAYPIKPEAPGGDASPEELSR 62 
Monodelphis       --------------MTILRPWTMSAAVLLALLACLGALVEGYPSKPEAPSADASPEELSR 46 
Danio             -------------MAVMLKPWTVVATVLICVLLCLGTFVDAYPPKPENPGDDAAPEELAK 47 
                                    :.    .: :: :*  ** :*..** **: *. .*:*: : : 
 
Pan                 YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDRPDPLLSKSFFPDGE---DRPVRSRSEGPDLW 97 
Homo                YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDGPDRLLSKTFFPDGE---DRPVRSRSEGPDLW 97 
Gorilla             YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDGPDTLLSKTFFPDGE---DRPVRSRSEGPDLW 97 
Pygmy               YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDGPDTLLSKTFFPDGE---DRPVRSRSEGPDLW 97 
Nomascus            YYASLRHYLNLITRQRYGKRDGPDTLLSKTFFPDGE---DRPVRSRSEGPDLW 97 
Crab-eating         YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDGPDALLSKTFFPDGE---NRPIRSRSEVPDLW 97 
Macaca              YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDGPDALLSKTFFPDGE---NRPIRSRSEVPDLW 97 
Papio               YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDGPDALLSKTFFPDGE---NRPIRSRSEVPDLW 97 
Saimiri             YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDSPEALLAKTFFPDGE---DRHVRPRSEGADQW 97 
Odobenus            YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDSPEAVLSKLLFPDGE---DRRVKSRPEGAYMW 97 
Canis               YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDSPEAVLSKLLFPDGE---DRRAKSWPGGEYMW 97 
Mustela             YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDSPEAVLAKLLFPDDE---DRRVKTRPEDPYMW 170 
Dasypus             YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDSAEAELPKLPFPDGE---DRPVRSRSEGAYMW 97 
Pantholops          YYTSLRHYLNLVTRQRFGKRDFSEALLSILLFPDRE---DRPVKSRPEGAYLW 96 
Bos                 YYTSLRHYLNLVTRQRFGKRDFSEALLSILLFPDRE---DPPVKSRPEGAYLW 97 
Sus                 YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDSPDALLSKLLFPEGE---DRPVKSWPEGAYLW 97 
Rattus              YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKREVPAALFSKLLFTDDS--ENLPFRSRPEGVDQW 98 
Mus                 YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDVPAALFSKLLFTDDSDSENLPFR--PEGLDQW 98 
Heterocephalus      YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRAGPEAALPSLLSPD------------------- 96 
Monodelphis         YYASLRHYLNLVTRQRYGKRDSTEAGLAEKLFPDDS--GNQNSKSGSEEPYV- 96 
Danio               YYTALRHYINLITRQRYGKRSTSEDVMAELLFGDDT---EHKQRSRYDDSFMW 97 




Supplementary Figure 24. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio PYY protein sequence 
against Homo sapiens, Mus musculus, Rattus norvegicus, Sus scrofa, Bos taurus, Macaca 
mulatta, Macaca fascicularis, Heterocephalus glaber, Canis lupus familiaris, Mustela 
putorius furo, Pan troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, Papio anubis, 
Nomascus leucogenys, Saimiri boliviensis boliviensis, Pantholops hodgsonii, Odobenus 
rosmarus divergens, Dasypus novemcinctus and Monodelphis domestica PYY sequences. 
(*) identical sequence and (:) highly similar or (.) similar sequences are indicated. The 
zebrafish sequence has an average 51.24% sequence identity with these species and 50.00% 
similarity to Homo sapiens. 
 
Phylogentic analysis of the zebrafish PYY protein sequence with known 
vertebrate PYY genes grouped the gene very clearly with the known fish PYY 
protein sequences (Supplementary Fig. 25). Analysis of the region within the 
zebrafish genome around the predicted PYY gene on chromosome 7 allowed a 
gene map to be constructed that showed that there was some conservation of 
synteny between the human and zebrafish genomes (Supplementary Fig. 26), 
giving further evidence that this gene was a homologue of the human PYY gene. 
 
Supplementary Figure 25. Phylogenetic tree, constructed using the neighbour joining 
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method alignment, showing the relationship between zebrafish PYY and known 
vertebrate PYY sequences. 
 
Supplementary Figure 26. Phylogenetic tree, constructed using the neighbour joining 
method alignment, showing the relationship between zebrafish PYY and known 
vertebrate PYY sequences. 
 




Danio           -AGCCTGGGACGT-GAGCACTACAGT--------CTG----------------------- 27 
Carassius       CAGCCTTGGACACAGAACCCTGCAGTGCATACAACTGGATCACCTAAACTGTGGCTGAAG 60 
Cyprinus        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Salmo           --GACAAGAGCG-AGAACATTCTGAGCTGCGATATTGATATGC----------------- 40 
                                                                             
 
Danio           ---------------------AGTGATTATGATGCTGAACACAGTAATCTTCGGCTGGTT 66 
Carassius       TTTATCTTGTTTTGGGGTTTCAATGATTATGATGCTGAACATAGCGATCATCAGCTGGTT 120 
Cyprinus        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Salmo           ------------------TACCAT-ATTAAGACATTTAAAATAAAAAAAATATATTCATT 81 
                                                                             
 
Danio           TTT----GGTGAATGTTGTGGTGA--TGGCATCTCATCCACACCTGAGACGCAGAGAAAA 120 
Carassius       TTT----GATGAATGTCATGGCGA--TGGCATCACATCCAAACCTGAGACGTAGTGAAAA 174 
Cyprinus        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Salmo           TCCCCAGAGTGGATAA-AAAGTAACCTGTTACAAGATTGGAAGTGGAGATGTTGGGAAAA 140 
                                                                             
 
Danio           C----TCATTCATTCTGACATCTGACACAGACT----CACTGCCTGAAATGGAGCACCTT 172 
Carassius       C----TCCTTTGCTCT---ATCTGACACTGACT----TACTACCTGGAGTGGAAAACTTT 223 
Cyprinus        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Salmo           CATTTTCTCTGGGTTTGTCTCCTTTCGGTGTCTATTCCGTTATGTTTCGCCGAAGACCTG 200 
                                                                             
 
Danio           GAAATAAACTCA-GCAGAAGAAAAGATACTAGAAGACCTTGAAGCCTATGATGAGGATCT 231 
Carassius       GAAATAAACTCA-GTAGAAGAAAAACTGCTAGAAGAGCTTGGATCCTATGATGAGGATCT 282 
Cyprinus        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Salmo           AAGAGGGATGCGCATATACAGCATGAAAATGATTCAGTTTGGAGCCAA----GAGAAACC 256 
                                                                             
 
Danio           GGGCAAAGCTGTCCACCTGCAGAGAAGAGGCACACGCTCCCCGAGC-------------C 278 
Carassius       GGGTAAAGCTGTACAGCTGCAGAGAAGAGGCACACGTTCCCCCAGC-------------C 329 
Cyprinus        -----------------------------GAACACGTTCCCCCAGC-------------C 18 
Salmo           CGG-AAGACTGTTTGCC-------AGGAGACGGATTTTGCCACATCAGGGACAGCACCAC 308 
                                                 *   * **  * *             * 
 
Danio           GCTGTATCCCT----CATCAAC----AGTCC-TGTCTGG----GTCATCATCTG------ 319 
Carassius       GCTGCATCCCT----CATCAGC----AGTCC-TGCTTGG----GTCATCACCTG------ 370 
Cyprinus        G-TGCATCCCT----CATCAGC----AGTCC-TGCTTGG----GTCATCACCTG------ 58 
Salmo           GTTGCATTTCAGAAACATGAGCCTGCAGCCCCTGCCCGGCGGTGTGGTCGTCTGATGGAT 368 
                * ** **  *     *** * *    ** ** **   **    **  **  ***       
 
Danio           ------------------CCCTGCTGCAACCCCTGCGACACCTGCTACTGCCGCTTCTTT 361 
Carassius       ------------------CCCTGCTGCAACCCCTGTGATACGTGTTACTGTCGTTTCTTT 412 
Cyprinus        ------------------CCCTGTTGCAACCCCTGCGATACGTGTTACTGTCGTTTCTTT 100 
Salmo           AGCTGTGCCCCTCACACCCCCTGCTGTGACCCCTGTGCCTCCTGCCGCTGTCGCCTCTTC 428 
                                  ***** **  ******* *   * **   *** **  **** 
 
Danio           AAGGCCTTCTGTTACTGCCGCAGCATGGACA-ACAC--CTGCAAAAACGA-ATATGCATA 417 
Carassius       AAGGCCTTCTGCTACTGCCGTAGCATGGATC-ACAC--CTGCAAACATGA-GTATGCATA 468 
Cyprinus        AAGGCCTTCTGCTACTGCCGTAGCATGGATC-ACAC--CTGCAAACATGATGTATGCATA 157 
Salmo           AACACCATCTGCCACTGCTGGAGACTGGGCCCACACTGCCCCAAGAA-GA------CCTA 481 
                **  ** ****  ***** * **  ***    ****  *  ***  * **      * ** 
 
Danio           GAGACAAGTTCTGCCTTCAGATAGCAAATGGTAGCATTATATTTACAGTTTTAAGAGCTA 477 
Carassius       GAGCCTATTTCTACACTGAAATAACTGATTGTGTCTTTACATTTACAGTTT--GTAACTC 526 
Cyprinus        GAGCCAAATTCTACCCTGAAATGACTAATTGTGGCTTTACATTTACAGTTTT-ACAGCTC 216 
Salmo           GA--CAAAC---ACACACACACA--------------CACACACACA----------CAC 512 
                **  * *      *    * *                 * *   ***          *   
 
Danio           CTGAATGTATTTGTGGACAGTGCAATCATAAACTCGCACAGAGAATCCACAGAGAAGTTT 537 
Carassius       TAGAATGTATATGTGGATAGTGTAAATATACAGCCTCACACT--ATCCATAGGGAAGT-- 582 
Cyprinus        TAGAATGTATATGTGGATAGTGTAAATATACAGCCTCACACT--ATCCACAGGGAAGTTT 274 
Salmo           ACACACACACACACACACAA-ACAAATACACACACACACACA-----CACAGAGAG---- 562 
                    *   *       * *    **  * * *  * ****       ** ** **      
 
Danio           TT-----------------------------TGTT--ATAATAGAGAAGCACAAAGCATA 566 
Carassius       -T-----------------------------TGTT--ACAATATA-----ACAAA---TA 602 
Cyprinus        GTAACAATATAACAAATATAATGGTTAATAATGTTTAATAATAAAGCTGCACAAAGCATA 334 
Salmo           -------------------------------------AGAACAAATACACACACAG-AGA 584 
                                                     * ** * *     *** *    * 
 
Danio           --GAGTGCACC--------------------ATTG----GCTGCGGTTTTAAGGTGTAAT 600 
Carassius       --TAATG------------------------GTTG----ATAATG--TTTAA----TAAT 626 
Cyprinus        AAGAATGCACCTTGGCTCTTAAGATTTCACATTTGTATTGCTGCAATTTTATGGTGTAAT 394 
Salmo           GAGAACA--------------------------------AATACAAACACACAGAG-AGA 611 
                   *                                              *      *   
 
Danio           TTAATTGCAATATTATTTACTCAAATGTTG-TCTTAAATATTTTGTATATAT----GCAT 655 
Carassius       AAAGCTGCA------------CAAA-------------------------------GCAT 643 
Cyprinus        TTTATTGCAATTTTAATG--TCAAAATCTACTGTCATATATTGTATATATATATAGGCAT 452 
Salmo           ACAAATACA------------CACA--------------------------------CAC 627 
                     * **            ** *                                ** 
 
Danio           TCAATAAACTCTGATTATTGC-------------------------- 676 
Carassius       -----AAA----GAGTG------------------------------ 651 
Cyprinus        TCAATAAAATCTAATTATTGCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 499 
Salmo           ACAAAAAA-------------AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-- 659 
                     ***    
 
Supplementary Figure 27. ClustalW pairwise alignment of Danio rerio AgRP 
nucleotide sequence against Carassius auratus, Salmo salar, and Cyprinus carpio AgRP 
sequences. (*) identical nucleotide sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has 




chimpanzee         AGCTCCTAGGTCCCTGTCCTGTGGAAATTTGTGGACCCTGGGCACCCTCTCTTGCTCCCA 60 
bonobo             AGCTCCTAGGTCCCTGTCCTGTGGAAATTTGTGGACCCTGGGCACCCTCTCTTGCTCCCA 60 
macaca             -GCTCCTAGGTCCCTGTCCCATGGACATTTGGGGACCCTGGGCACCCTCTCTGGCTCCCA 59 
homo               ------------CCTGTCCTGTGGAAATTTGTGGACCCTGGGCACCCTCTCTTGCTCCCA 48 
mustela            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
rattus             ------------------------CAGCCTGAAAGCTTT------------TTACTCTGA 24 
microtus           ---------------------AGACGGGTTGAAAGCTTT------------TTACTC-AA 26 
heterocephalus     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
chinchilla         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
mus                -----------------------------------------------------------A 1 
Danio              -------------------------AGCCTGGGACGTGA--------------GCACTAC 21 
                                                                                 
 
chimpanzee        AATTTTAATCGGCTCCTGGAAACCTCACCCCAAATTGGAGATAG-GCACTCCTCTTGTAG 119 
bonobo            AATTTTAATCGGCTCCTGGAAACCTCACCCCAAATTGGAGATAG-GCACTCCTCTTGTAG 119 
macaca            AATTGTAATTAGCTCCTGGAAACCTCACCCCAAATTGGAGATAG-GCACCCCTCTTATAG 118 
homo              AATTTTAATCGGCTCCTGGAAACCTCACCCCAAATTGGAGATAG-GCACTCCTCTTGTAG 107 
mustela           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
rattus            AGCT--------------GAATGCCCACCC-----TGGGAACAGTGTGTTCTGCTCT--- 62 
microtus          AGCT--------------GTGTGCCCACCC-----TGGGAACAGTGCGTTCCGTTCC--- 64 
heterocephalus    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
chinchilla        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
mus               GACT----------------------------------ATACAG---------------- 11 
Danio             AGTCT-------------GAGTGATTATG--ATGCTGAACACAGTAATCTTCG------- 59 
                                                                                 
 
chimpanzee        AACAAAAGGCTCAGGTTCAGGGAGTGAGGGCCTGAACTGTGCCCCCACCCTCCAGGAAGG 179 
bonobo            AACAAAAGGCTCAGGTTCAGGGAGTGAGGGCCTGAACTGTGCCCCCACCCTCCAGGAAGG 179 
macaca            AACAAAAGGCTCAGGTTCAGGGAGTGAGGGTCTGAACTGTGCCCCCACCCTCCAGGAAGG 178 
homo              AACAAAAGGCTCAGGTTCAGGGAGTGAGGGCCTGAACTGTGCCCCCACCCTCCAGGAAGG 167 
mustela           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
rattus            ---------CATGGTTTCCAGGAA-------------------------CCCAAGGGAGG 88 
microtus          ---------CTTGGTTTACAGGAG-------------------------CCCTAGGGAGG 90 
heterocephalus    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
chinchilla        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
mus               ------------GAATT--GGGA-------------------------CTTTCTGGGAGC 32 
Danio             --------GCTGGTTTTTGGTGAATG-----------------------TTGTGGTGATG 88 
                                                                                 
 
chimpanzee        G----TCCTTCACGGCCTGGCTGCAGGGATCAGTCACGTGT-GGCCCTTCATTAGGCCCT 234 
bonobo            G----TCCTTCACGGCCTGGCTGCAGGGATCAGTCACGTGT-GGCCCTTCATTAGGCCCT 234 
macaca            G----CCCTTCACAGCCTGGCTGCAGGGATCAGTCACGTGT-GGCCCTTTATTAGGCCCT 233 
homo              G----TCCTTCACGGCCTGGCTGCAGGGATCAGTCACGTGT-GGCCCTTCATTAGGCCCT 222 
mustela           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
rattus            -----CCCCTCATGCCCTAGCTACAGGAAGTAGTCACGTGTGGGCCCTTTATTAGACCCT 143 
microtus          G----CCCTTCAGGCCCTGGCTGCAGAAATCAGTCACGTGCAGGCCCTTTATTAGACTCT 146 
heterocephalus    -------------------------------------------------CATTAGACCCT 11 
chinchilla        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
mus               A----TCTCTCTCAGC---GCTGGTAGGGT-------------------------ACCCT 60 
Danio             GCATCTCATCCACACCTGAGACGCAGAGAAAACTCATTCAT---TCTGACATCTGACACA 145 
                                                                                 
 
chimpanzee        GCCATATAAGCCAAGGGCACGGGGTGGCCGGGAACTCTCTAGGCAAGAATCCCGGAGGCA 294 
bonobo            GCCATATAAGCCAAGGGCACGGGGTGGCCGGGAACTCTCTAGGCAAGAATCCCGGAGGCA 294 
macaca            GCCATATAAGCCGAGGGCACGGGGTGGCCAGGAACTCTCTAGGCAAGAATCCCGGAGGCA 293 
homo              GCCATATAAGCCAAGGGCACGGGGTGGCCGGGAACTCTCTAGGCAAGAATCCCGGAGGCA 282 
mustela           ------------------------------------------GCAAG-----------CA 7 
rattus            GCCATATAAGCTCAGGGCACAAG-TGGCCAGGAACTCCTTAGGCAAGGATCA-ACAAGCA 201 
microtus          GCCATATAAGCTCCAGGCACAAG-TGGCCAGGAACTCCCCGGACGAGGATCA-GCAAGCA 204 
heterocephalus    ACCATATAAG-TGAGGGCACAGG-TAGCCAGGAACTCGCTAGGCAAGGA-CGAGCAAGCA 68 
chinchilla        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
mus               A------AGGATGAGG--AGAGACTAAATGGGGGTTTTCCTGCTGAGC----------CA 102 
Danio             GACTCACTGCCTGAA---ATGGAGCACCTTGAAATAAACTCAGCAGAAGAAAAGATACTA 202 
                                                                                 
 
chimpanzee        GAGG-------------------------------------------------------- 298 
bonobo            GAGG-------------------------------------------------------- 298 
macaca            GAGG-------------------------------------------------------- 297 
homo              GAGGTGAGTCCTCAGGTTGGGCAGGGACTCCTCCTCTCTGTGGGGTCTCTATCTGGGCAC 342 
mustela           GAGG-------------------------------------------------------- 11 
rattus            AAGG-------------------------------------------------------- 205 
microtus          AAGG-------------------------------------------------------- 208 
heterocephalus    GAGG-------------------------------------------------------- 72 
chinchilla        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
mus               GG---------------------------------------------------------- 104 
Danio             GAAG-------------------------------------------------------- 206 




chimpanzee        -----------------------------------------------------------C 299 
bonobo            -----------------------------------------------------------C 299 
macaca            -----------------------------------------------------------C 298 
homo              CTAGAGGGGACTCCAAGGATAAGGAGGGACTAAGTGGTACATCTTCCTGCTGAGCCAGGC 402 
mustela           -----------------------------------------------------------T 12 
rattus            -----------------------------------------------------------C 206 
microtus          -----------------------------------------------------------C 209 
heterocephalus    -----------------------------------------------------------C 73 
chinchilla        ----------------------------------------------------------GC 2 
mus               -----------------------------------------------------------C 105 
Danio             ----------------------------------------------------------AC 208 
                                                                                 
 
chimpanzee        CATGCTGACCGCAGCG-----GTG--CTGAGCTGTGC-CCTGCTGCT----GGCAC-TGC 346 
bonobo            CATGCTGACCGCAGCG-----GTG--CTGAGCTGTGC-CCTGCTGCT----GGCAC-TGC 346 
macaca            CATGCTGACTGCAGCA-----CTG--CTGAGCTGTGC-CCTGCTGCT----GGCAC-TGC 345 
homo              CATGCTGACCGCAGCG-----GTG--CTGAGCTGTGC-CCTGCTGCT----GGCAC-TGC 449 
mustela           CATGCTGCCTGCAGTG-----CTG--CTGAGCTGTGC-CCTGCTGCT----GGCAC-TGC 59 
rattus            CATGCTGACTGCAATG-----TTG--CTGAGCTGTGT-CCTGCTGCT----GGCAC-TGC 253 
microtus          CATGCTGATGGTAATG-----CTG--CTGAGCTGTGC-CATGCTGCT----GGCAC-TGC 256 
heterocephalus    CATGCTGACCACAGTG-----CTG--CTGAGTTGTGC-CCTGCTGCT----AGCAT-TGC 120 
chinchilla        CATGCTGACTACAATG-----CTG--CTGAGTTGTGC-CTTACTGCT----GGCAT-TGC 49 
mus               CATGCTGACTGCAATG-----TTG--CTGAGTTGTGT-TCTGCTGTT----GGCAC-TGC 152 
Danio             CTTGAAGCCTATGATGAGGATCTGGGCAAAGCTGTCCACCTGCAGAGAAGAGGCACACGC 268 
                  * **  *               **  *  ** ***     * * *       ***   ** 
 
chimpanzee        CTGCCACGCGA--GGAGCCCAGATGGGCTTGGCCCCCATGGAGGGCATCAGAAGGCCTG- 403 
bonobo            CTGCCACGCGA--GGAGCCCAGATGGGCTTGGCCCCCATGGAGGGCATCAGAAGGCCTG- 403 
macaca            CTGCCACGCAA--GGAGCCCAGATGGGGCTGGCCCCCCTGGAGGGCATCAGAAGGCCTG- 402 
homo              CTGCCACGCGA--GGAGCCCAGATGGGCTTGGCCCCCATGGAGGGCATCAGAAGGCCTG- 506 
mustela           CCCCCATGCAG--GGGGCCGGCATCGGCCTGGCCCCACTGGAAGGCATCAGAAGTCCTG- 116 
rattus            CTCCCACATTG--GGGGTCCATATGGGCGTGGCACCACTGAAGGGCATCAGAAGGTCTG- 310 
microtus          CTCCCACGCTG--GGGGTCCAGATGGGCTTGGCACCCCTGGAAGGCATCAGAAGGCTTG- 313 
heterocephalus    CTGAAACGCAG--GGGGCCCAGATGGGCTTGGCCCCCTTGGAGGGCATCAGAAGGCCTG- 177 
chinchilla        CTGCAACACAG--GGGGCCCAGATGGGCTTGCCCCCCTTGGAGGGCATCAGAAGGCCTG- 106 
mus               CTCCCACACTG--GGGGTCCAGATGGGCGTGGCTCCACTGAAGGGCATCAGAAGGCCTG- 209 
Danio             TCCCCGAGCCGCTGTATCCCTCATCAACA-GTCCTGTCTG--GGTCATCATCTGCCCTGC 325 
                               *    *   **      * *     **   * *****   *   ** 
 
chimpanzee        ----ACCA----GGC-CCTGCTCCCAGAGCTCCC---AGG-------------------- 431 
bonobo            ----ACCA----GGC-CCTGCTCCCAGAGCTCCC---AGG-------------------- 431 
macaca            ----ACCA----GGC-CCTGTTCCCAGAGCTCCC---AGG-------------------- 430 
homo              ----ACCA----GGC-CCTGCTCCCAGAGCTCCC---AGGTCAGTGTGAGCAAGGGTGGG 554 
mustela           ----ACCA----GGC-CCTGTTCCCAGAGCTCCC---AGG-------------------- 144 
rattus            ----ACCA----GGC-CCTGTTCCCAGAGTTCTC---AGG-------------------- 338 
microtus          ----GCCA----GGC-CCTGTTCCCAGAGTTCCC---AGG-------------------- 341 
heterocephalus    ----ACCA----GGT-CCTGTTCCCAGAGTTCCC---AGG-------------------- 205 
chinchilla        ----ACCA----GGT-CCTGTTGCCAGAGTTCCC---AGG-------------------- 134 
mus               ----ACCA----GGC-TCTGTTCCCAGAGTTCCC---AGGTGAGTATGGTCAGGTTGGGG 257 
Danio             TGCAACCCCTGCGACACCTGCTACTGCCGCTTCTTTAAGG-------------------- 365 
                       **     *    *** * *    * *      ***                     
 
chimpanzee          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
bonobo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
macaca              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
homo              ACTGGGCGGGGCCTGAATACCCTCTGGCCACAAATAGTCTCCCCTGGCATAAACCCTCTT 614 
mustela             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
rattus              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
microtus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
heterocephalus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
chinchilla          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
mus               ATATGTGGGGCAACGACCATTGCTGGCCACAGACCTGCCCGCCCAGGCTTAGACCTCCTT 317 
Danio               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                 
 
chimpanzee          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
bonobo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
macaca              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
homo              TCTCCCTTCCCAAACCCTCCCCTGGGAGGTGGGTGCTTTGTGCATGGGGGTTCCTGCCCT 674 
mustela             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
rattus              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
microtus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
heterocephalus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
chinchilla          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
mus               CCCCAATCCCAATCCCAACCTAGGGAGGTGGGTACTTGGTGCATGGTGGGTGTGGCCCTC 377 
Danio               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
140 
 
                                                                                 
 
chimpanzee        ------------------CCTGGGCCTG--CGGGCCCCACTGAAGAAGACAACTGCA--- 468 
bonobo            ------------------CCTGGGCCTG--CGGGCCCCACTGAAGAAGACAACTGCA--- 468 
macaca            ------------------CCTGGGCCTG--CGGGCCCCACTGAAGAAGACAACTGCA--- 467 
homo              CACATCCTCTGCCCCAGGCCTGGGCCTG--CGGGCCCCACTGAAGAAGACAACTGCA--- 729 
mustela           ------------------CCTGGGCCTG--CAGTCCTCGCTGAAAAGGACAGCTGCA--- 181 
rattus            ------------------TCTAAGTCTG--AA------------GAAGACAGCAGCA--- 363 
microtus          ------------------TCTAAGTCTG--AATGGCCCA---AAGAGGACAACTGCA--- 375 
heterocephalus    ------------------------TCTG--CATGCTCCGCT---GAAGAAAACTCCA--- 233 
chinchilla        ------------------CCTAGGCCTG--CATGTTTCGCTGAAGAGGACAACTGCA--- 171 
mus               ACATCTTCTTGCCCCAGGTCTAAGTCTG--AATGGCC---TCAAGAAGACAACTGCA--- 429 
Danio             ------------------CCT---TCTGTTACTGCCGCAGCATGGACAACACCTGCAAAA 404 
                                           ***                 *  * * *  **    
 
chimpanzee        --GAACAGGCA---GAAGAGGATCTGT-TGCAGGAGGCTCAGGCCTTGGCAGAGGTA--- 519 
bonobo            --GAACAGGCA---GAAGAGGATCTGT-TGCAGGAGGCTCAGGCCTTGGCAGAGGTA--- 519 
macaca            --GAACTGGCA---GAAGAGGATCTGT-TGCAGGAGGCTCAGGCCTTGGCAGAGGTA--- 518 
homo              --GAACAGGCA---GAAGAGGATCTGT-TGCAGGAGGCTCAGGCCTTGGCAGAGGTAACT 783 
mustela           --GAACAGTCA---GGAGAGGCCCTGC-TGCAGGAGGCTGAGGCCTTGTCAGAGGTA--- 232 
rattus            --GACCGAGCA---GAAGATGTTCTGC-TGCAGAAGGCAGAAGCTTTGGCAGAGGTG--- 414 
microtus          --GACCGAACA---GAAGAGGCTCTGC-TGCGGAAGGCAGAAGCTTTGGCGAAGGTG--- 426 
heterocephalus    --GACAAAGCA---GAAGAGGCTCTGC-TGCAGAAAGCAGAAGCTTTGGCAGAGGTG--- 284 
chinchilla        --GAACAAGCA---GAAGAGGCTCTGC-TGCAGAAGGCAGAAGCTTTGGCAGAGGTG--- 222 
mus               --GACCGAGCA---GAAGAAGTTCTGC-TGCAGAAGGCAGAAGCTTTGGCGGAGGTAACT 483 
Danio             ACGAATATGCATAGAGACAAGTTCTGCCTTCAGATAGCAAA-----TGGTAGCA------ 453 
                    **     **     * * *  ***  * * *   **  *     **             
 
chimpanzee          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
bonobo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
macaca              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
homo              GCTCAGGGAAAAGGGTAAGGTGGTGGCCCTTGGGAGGGGGCATTGGGTATTAGCTCCTCT 843 
mustela             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
rattus              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
microtus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
heterocephalus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
chinchilla          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
mus               CATTAGGGAAAGGGATAAAGTAGAAGGTAGGGCGCATCAGATACCATCATCTCTCCCCAC 543 
Danio               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                 
 
chimpanzee          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
bonobo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
macaca              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
homo              CCCCAGCTCCAAACTCCCTCACCAGCGACGACACTACCGACCACCCCTTCCCATGCTCCA 903 
mustela             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
rattus              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
microtus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
heterocephalus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
chinchilla          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
mus               TTCCGGATTACCCAACCTGGGCAGAACTGCAGCCCCTCCCTGACCTCAGTCCACTGCCAC 603 
Danio               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                 
 
chimpanzee          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
bonobo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
macaca              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
homo              CTGCCATCCTGCACAGGTTGGGACAGGTAAGATCCCTGGATCTGTCTTTAGAAGGCCTGT 963 
mustela             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
rattus              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
microtus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
heterocephalus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
chinchilla          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
mus               CCTACTGGGGTCGGGGTTTGAGAGTTTCCTGAACCTTAT--------------------- 642 
Danio               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                 
 
chimpanzee       ------------------------CTAGACCTGCAGGACCGCGAGCCCCGCTCCTCACGT 555 
bonobo           ------------------------CTAGACCTGCAGGACCGCGAGCCCCGCTCCTCACGT 555 
macaca           ------------------------CTAGACTCGCAGGACCGCGAGCCCCGCTCCTCACGT 554 
homo             GCTGGTTCCCCACCCCTGCAGGTACTAGACCTGCAGGACCGCGAGCCCCGCTCCTCACGT 1023 
mustela          ------------------------CTAGATCCGGAGGGCCGAGAGTCACGCTCCCCACGT 268 
rattus           ------------------------CTAGATCCACAGAACCGCGAGTCTCGTTCTCCGCGT 450 
microtus         ------------------------CTAGATCCACAGAATCGCGAGTCTCGTTCTCCGCGT 462 
heterocephalus   ------------------------CTAGACGCACAGAGCCGCGAGCCCCGCACCCCACGC 320 
chinchilla       ------------------------CTAGACCCGCAGAACCGCGAGCCCCGCACCCTACGC 258 
mus              -----TCCCCTACGAATGCAGGTGCTAGATCCACAGAACCGCGAGTCTCGTTCTCCGCGT 697 
141 
 
Danio            ------------------------TTATATTTACAGTTTTAAGAGC----TACTGAATGT 485 
                                          ** *     **      ***       *     * 
 
chimpanzee       CGCTGCGTAAGGCTGCA----TGAGTCCTGCCTGGG------ACAGC-AGGTGCCTTGCT 604 
bonobo           CGCTGCGTAAGGCTGCA----TGAGTCCTGCCTGGG------ACAGC-AGGTGCCTTGCT 604 
macaca           CGCTGCGTAAGGCTGCA----TGAGTCCTGCCTGGG------ACAGC-AGGTGCCTTGCT 603 
homo             CGCTGCGTAAGGCTGCA----TGAGTCCTGCCTGGG------ACAGC-AGGTGCCTTGCT 1072 
mustela          CGCTGCGTAAGGCTGCA----TGAATCCTGTCTGGG------ACACC-AGGTACCATGTT 317 
rattus           CGCTGTGTAAGGCTGCA----CGAGTCCTGCTTGGG------ACAAC-AGGTACCTTGCT 499 
microtus         CGCTGTGTAAGGCTGCA----TGAGTCCTGCCTGGG------ACAGC-AAGTTCCTTGCT 511 
heterocephalus   CGCTGTGTAAGGGTGCA----CGAGTCCTGCTTGGG------GCAGC-AAGTACCATGCT 369 
chinchilla       CGCTGTGTAAGGCTGCA----CGAGTCCTGCCTGGG------GCAGC-AGGTACCGTGCT 307 
mus              CGCTGTGTAAGGCTGCA----CGAGTCCTGCTTGGG------ACAGC-AGGTACCTTGCT 746 
Danio            ATTTGTGGACAG-TGCAATCATAAA-CTCGCACAGAGAATCCACAGAGAAGTTTTTTGTT 543 
                    ** * *  * ****      *  *  *    *        **   * **    ** * 
 
chimpanzee       GTGACCCATGTGCCACGTGCTACTGCCGCTTCTTCAATGCCTTCTGCTACTGCCGCAAGC 664 
bonobo           GTGACCCATGTGCCACGTGCTACTGCCGCTTCTTCAATGCCTTCTGCTACTGCCGCAAGC 664 
macaca           GTGACCCCTGTGCCACATGCTACTGCCGCTTCTTCAACGCCTTCTGCTACTGCCGCAAGC 663 
homo             GTGACCCATGTGCCACGTGCTACTGCCGCTTCTTCAATGCCTTCTGCTACTGCCGCAAGC 1132 
mustela          GCGACCCATGTGCCACGTGCTACTGCCGTTTCTTCAACGCCTTCTGCTACTGCCGGAAGC 377 
rattus           GCGACCTGTGCGCCACGTGCTACTGCCGCTTCTTCAATACCTTTTGCTACTGCCGCAAGC 559 
microtus         GCGACCCGTGCGCCACGTGCTACTGCCGCTTCTTCAACGCCTTTTGCTACTGTCGCAAAC 571 
heterocephalus   GTGACCCGTGCGCCACATGCTACTGCCGCTTCTTCAACGCTTTCTGCTACTGCCGCAAGC 429 
chinchilla       GCGACCCGTGTGCCACCTGCTACTGCCGCTTCTTCAACGCTTTCTGCTACTGCCGCAAGC 367 
mus              GCGACCCGTGCGCTACGTGCTACTGCCGCTTCTTCAATGCCTTTTGCTACTGCCGCAAGC 806 
Danio            ATAATA-GAGAAGCACAAAGCATAGA-GT-------GCACCATTGGCTGCGGTTTTAAGG 594 
                    *     *    **     *  *  *           *  *  *** * *    **   
 
chimpanzee       TGGGTACTG---CCATGAACCCCTGCAGCCGCACCTAGCTGGCCAACGTCAGGGTCGGGG 721 
bonobo           TGGGTACTG---CCATGAACCCCTGCAGCCGCACGTAGCTGGCCAACGTCAGGGTCGGGG 721 
macaca           TGGGTACTG---CCATGAACCCCTGCAGCCGCACCTAGCTGGCCAACGTCAGGGTCAGGG 720 
homo             TGGGTACTG---CCATGAATCCCTGCAGCCGCACCTAGCTGGCCAACGTCAGGGTCGGGG 1189 
mustela          TGGGTACTG---CCATGAACCCCTGCAGCCGTACCTAGTGGGCGAACGTCGGGGCCGGGG 434 
rattus           TAGGTACTGGCACCACGAACCTCTGCAGCCGCCCCTAGCCAACGGATGTT-------GGG 612 
microtus         TGGGTACTG---CCACGAATCTCTGCAGCCGCACCTAGCCAACGGATGCT-------GGG 621 
heterocephalus   TGGGTACTG---CTACGAATCCCTGCAGTCGCACCTAACCGGCCAACATCT------GGA 480 
chinchilla       TGGGTACTGG---TACGAACCCCTGCAGCCGCACCTAACCGGCCGACATCT------GGA 418 
mus              TGGGTACCG---CCACGAACCTCTGTAGTCGCACCTAGCCAATGGATGTTG---TTTGGG 860 
Danio            T--GTAATTTAATTGCAATATTATTTACTCAAATGTTGTCT-TAAATATTT-----TGTA 646 
                 *  ***           *     *  *  *     *         *           *   
 
chimpanzee       CTAGGGTAGGGGCAAGGAAACTCGAATAAAGGATGGGACCAAC----------------- 764 
bonobo           CTAGGGTAGGGGCAAGGAAACTCGAATAAAGGATGGGACCAAC----------------- 764 
macaca           CTAGCGTAGGGGCAAGCAAATGCGAATAAAGGATGGGACCAAC----------------- 763 
homo             CTAGGGTAGGGGCA---------------------------------------------- 1203 
mustela          CTCTACATGGGGTAG-------TGAATAAAG----------------------------- 458 
rattus           CAAAGGCAGGGG-------ACGCGAATAAACGATGGGACTAAC----------------- 648 
microtus         CAAAGGCAGGG--------ACGTGAATAAAGGATGGGAC--------------------- 652 
heterocephalus   CAGAGACGGGAG-------ACGCAAATAAAGGA--------------------------- 506 
chinchilla       CAGAAACGGG-------------------------------------------------- 428 
mus              -AAAGGCAGGGG-------ATGAGAATAAAGGATCGGGACGGTTTAACCTTAAAGCTGTG 912 
Danio            TATATGCA-------------TTCAATAAACTCTGATTATTGC----------------- 676 
                                                                                 
 
chimpanzee          ----------- 
bonobo              ----------- 
macaca              ----------- 
homo                ----------- 
mustela             ----------- 
rattus              ----------- 
microtus            ----------- 
heterocephalus      ----------- 
chinchilla          ----------- 
mus                 GTTATTTCTTT 923 
Danio               ----------- 
 
Supplementary Figure 28. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio AgRP nucleotide 
sequence against Homo sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Pan troglodytes, Pan 
paniscus, Macaca mulatta, Mustela putorious furo, Heterocephalus glaber, Microtus 
ochrogaster, and Chinchilla lanigera AGRP sequences. (*) identical sequences are 
142 
 
indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 33.13% sequence identity with these 









Pundamilia         ------------------------------------------GCGGCCTCCCGGG----- 13 
Oreochromis        CTTCTGCCCCCTTTCAGTACTTTCCGGCACGGTAGTCTCGCAGCGGCCTCCCGGG----- 55 
Tautogolabrus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Xiphophorus        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Carassius          -------------------------------------------------CTCGAGTGTTC 11 
Danio              ---------------------------------------------------CGA------ 3 
Leucoraja          ---------------------------------------------CAATCCCAA----CC 11 
Oryzias            -------------------------------------------------TCCA------- 4 
Salmo              ------------------------------------------------ACACAG----AT 8 
Silurus            ------------------------------------------------ACGCGGGGGAAT 12 
Haplochromis       ----------------------------------------GAGGAGACAGACAAA----- 15 
Maylandia          --------------------------------------------AGACAGACAAA----- 11 
 
 
Pundamilia         CGGGGCTGTGTGAACC---------------------------------GGTATAAGAGG 40 
Oreochromis        CGGGGCTGTGTGAACC---------------------------------GGTATAAGAGG 82 
Tautogolabrus      ------AGCACAGGGA---------------------------------------CGATG 15 
Xiphophorus        ------GCCACA-------------------------------------------TGTCG 11 
Carassius          ACTTGAATCTCAGTGC---------------------------------------AGAGG 32 
Danio              ---TGG---TCGGAG----------------------------------------AGCGG 17 
Leucoraja          CCGGTGTGTGTGGT----------TCG-----------------------GCCCCT---G 35 
Oryzias            -CAGGACGCGTGAT----------TCCCAATT------------------GTCTCCAAAG 35 
Salmo              AAAAGGTGTTTGGA----------TTGCGGTAACTGGAGTATTAGAACGGGACCTTTTGG 58 
Silurus            CCGAGGCGCGCAATAAAAAGCCCGCTGCGATCCTGAGCGC---------GGTGTTTGGAG 63 
Haplochromis       CCAACACTCATGAGGA---------------------------------GGAAGGAGAGG 42 
Maylandia          CCAACACTCATGAGGA---------------------------------GGAAGGAGAGG 38 
                                                                              * 
 
Pundamilia        GGACATGG--------------------------TCCGGAGGGTGGAGGGAGAGTCACCT 74 
Oreochromis       GGACATGG--------------------------TCCGGAGGGTGGAGGGAGAGTCACCT 116 
Tautogolabrus     AGGAGCA---------------------------CA----GGGAGCACGAGGAG----CT 40 
Xiphophorus       CCGCGCA---------------------------CC----GGGACCATGCAGAG----CT 36 
Carassius         ACGCTTG---------------------------CT----GTGACCATGGAGAG----CT 57 
Danio             ATCTTTC---------------------------TC----CTGACCGTC---AC----CT 39 
Leucoraja         AGTCGC---------------------------TTC----AGCACCATGGTCAG----CG 60 
Oryzias           AGTTGCAGAAACAAGAGTTTTTGG-------TTTTC----AGAACCATGGTCAG----CG 80 
Salmo             AGACGAAAGATATCTTCTACTGTGCGCAATCTCTTA----AGGACCATGGAGAG----CT 110 
Silurus           AGTCGCGCGCGCCTTCGTGCACAAAAAGCCCGTTTCGATCAGCACCATGGAGAG----CT 119 
Haplochromis      GAGAGGA---------------------------------AAAGCTAAAGAGAAACAACT 69 
Maylandia         GAGAGGA---------------------------------AAAGCTAAAGAGAAACAACT 65 
                                                                      *     * 
 
Pundamilia        GTGGATCTG---CTGCGACACTGTGCTCCTCAGCCTCTAATCTGCTGCCT-----CCCAC 126 
Oreochromis       GTGGACCTG---CTGCGACACTCTGCTCCTCAGCCTCTAATCTGCTGCCT-----CCCCC 168 
Tautogolabrus     G-CAGGCTG---CTG-----------------CTCTGCGTGCTGCTGCT------CTCAG 73 
Xiphophorus       C-CAGGATG---CTGAGCGGC-GCGCTC----CTCTGCGCGCTGCTGCTG-----CTC-- 80 
Carassius         C-CAAACT----CTGGACCACAGCGATG----GCATGCGCGGTGCTGGTG-----TCCTG 103 
Danio             -----GCT----CTGTTTTA--------------ATGC----TGCTGGTT-----TGCTG 67 
Leucoraja         -ACAGGCT----C--CTGCTT-GCTGTCT---ACTTTTG-CGTGTTGTTC-----TCCA- 102 
Oryzias           CGCGGACT----CTCCTCCTC-GTGGTC----ACTTGCA-GCTGCACCTA-----CCTT- 124 
Salmo             C-CAGGCT----ATGGACCAGAGCGGTG----GTTTGCGCGGTGTTGCTG-----TCCA- 155 
Silurus           --CGAGTA----TCGCCGCGC-GCGCTCT---GCTGCTC--CTGCTCGTA-----TTAA- 161 
Haplochromis      ACCTGACTGAAACCAGACACCACAGAAGAAGAGTTTGTGACACCTTCCTGGAGGACCTT- 128 
Maylandia         ACCTGACTGAAACCAGACACCACAGAAGAAGAGTTTGTGACACCTTCCTGGAGGACCTT- 124 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        TG--------GGACCTCCGCCCTTCCGCTTCACCGCCACCAGCACCATGGATA-----GC 173 
Oreochromis       TG--------GGACCTCCGCCCTCCCGCTTCACCGCCAACAGCACCATGGATA-----GC 215 
Tautogolabrus     GA--------------------TC---CACCGGAGCAGA------CCTGA---------- 94 
Xiphophorus       ----------------------TC---CGCCGGCGCCG-------CCGGAG--------- 99 
Carassius         CATTCAGGGTGCCGAGATGGACTTTGACAACGAATCCGA------CTTAGAAACGAGAGC 157 
Danio             T--------------GATGAAGTT---CTGCAGATCCG-------CTCG----------- 92 
Leucoraja         ----------------------TG----------GCTGT------TG-GAG--------- 114 
Oryzias           ----------------------TG----------GCTTT------CCCGAG--------- 137 
Salmo             ----------------------TC----------GTTCT------TA-GTG--------- 167 
Silurus           ----------------------TGC---TGCGGAGTTGTG-----CGCGAG--------- 182 
Haplochromis      ----------------------TATTAGTTTAAAGTTTT------TAAAGGTGC----TT 156 
Maylandia         ----------------------TATTAGTTTAAAGTTTT------TAAAGGTGC----TT 152 




Pundamilia        TCCGGGAT------------GCTCCGCGGGCTGCTGCTCGTCGGCCTGCTGTCCGTCCTG 221 
Oreochromis       TCCGGGAT------------GCTCCGCGGGCTGCTGCTCGTCGGCCTGCTGTCCGTCCTG 263 
Tautogolabrus     -CGGAGAA--------CAA---CTCCCTGAC-CAG----TGAGGACGAGC--------TG 129 
Xiphophorus       CCGGAGCG--------CAGGGGCTGCTGGATGCGGAGTCCGAGGAGGAGC--------TG 143 
Carassius         CCTGAGAGAGTTTTACCCAAAGGACCCGAATCTGACCAACGAGAAGCAGCT-----CGTA 212 
Danio             CCTGAG----------------------------------GAGGA-------------TA 105 
Leucoraja         -CAGA----------------------GAACTC---------GGACC-----------TG 131 
Oryzias           -CCGA----------------------GGACTC---------TTCCT-----------TG 154 
Salmo             -CTGAAATT----------GACTACTCGGATTCCGAA---TTGGACC-----------TC 202 
Silurus           -GAGACAAC----------GA------GGACACCGAA---GTGGACT-----------TG 211 
Haplochromis      TTGGAGATG--------GAGAGCAAACGAGCCGTGGTCTATCTGTCCGTCTGTCTGTCTG 208 
Maylandia         TTGGAGATG--------GAGAGCAAACGAGCCGTGGTCTATCTGTCCGTCTGTCTGTCTG 204 
                     *                                                      * 
 
Pundamilia        TGCC---------------ACGGCCAGGCATC----ACGGGAAGTCTCCG--------CA 254 
Oreochromis       TGCC---------------ACGGCCAGGCATC----ACGGGAAGTCTCCG--------CA 296 
Tautogolabrus     AGC-------------------CCCAGAGTGC---TGCGCCACTTCTACT--------CC 159 
Xiphophorus       AGC-------------------CCCAGAGCGC---TGCGGGACTTCTACC--------CG 173 
Carassius         AGTATTGCGCACATTCTCGGCGCATAGAAAACAAATGACGTTCCCTTGTT--------TA 264 
Danio             AG-------------------GCTCAGGAGG----------------------------A 118 
Leucoraja         GAG-------------------CCAAGAGCCC---TGCGAGACTTCTACT--------CC 161 
Oryzias           GAA-------------------AC--GCGCTC---TCTGGA--TTTTACT--------CT 180 
Salmo             GAC-------------------ACAAGAAGTG---TGAGAGACTTCTACC--------CC 232 
Silurus           GAT-------------------ACAAGAGCCA---TCCGAGACTTCTATC--------CG 241 
Haplochromis      TGCTG-ACATCTCTCTGTCAAGGCCAAAGGTCAGGCAACAGCCACCTGCTGTCCGCGCCT 267 
Maylandia         TGCTG-ACATCTCTCTGTCAAGGCCAAAGGTCAGGCAACAGCCACCTGCTGTCCGCGCCC 263 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        GAAGACTT----TGGAGAGAAGA---AACAAG-AAGCAGCTGT---AGACAGAGACCTGC 303 
Oreochromis       GAAGACTT----TGGAGAGGAGA---AACAAG-AAGCAGCTGT---AGACAGAGACCTGC 345 
Tautogolabrus     AAAGGACC-----GAACCTGACC---TCAGAG-AAACAGCT-----GTCCGGAGCTCTGC 205 
Xiphophorus       AAAGGACC-----GAACCTGACC---AGTGAA-AAGCAGCT-----GCTTGGAGCTCTCC 219 
Carassius         AAAAGATTTTAGTGATACTTACCTGCATTGATTGAACATTTTCACAGCTCGGGGCTTTAC 324 
Danio             GAAAGA--------------------GCTGATTGAA-----------------GCTCTTC 141 
Leucoraja         AAAAACTA-----TTATCCCGGC---AGCGAG-AAGGAACT-----GCTCGGGGCTCTAC 207 
Oryzias           GAAAGCT------------CAGC---AA-GAA-AAGGATCT-----GATCGACGCCTTGC 218 
Salmo             AAAGATCC-----GAATTTGACC---AACGAA-AAGCAACT-----GCTTGGAGCACTAC 278 
Silurus           AAAGACCC-----CAATCTGACC---AGCGAA-AAACAGCT-----GCTTGGCGCTTTGC 287 
Haplochromis      GATGACCC------AACCCTCGGACTCACAACCAGTGAGCT-----GGCTGAAGCTCTGC 316 
Maylandia         GATGACCC------AACCCTCGGACTCACAACCAGTGAGCT-----GGCTGAAGCTCTGC 312 
                   *                            *                      *   * * 
 
Pundamilia        TAGAGGCACTGGA-CGTGCTCCTGGGCAGAAACCATAATCAAGTCTCCTCCCCTGAGAAA 362 
Oreochromis       TAGAGGCACTGGA-TGTGCTCCTGGGCAGAAATCATAATCAAGTCTCCTCCCCTGAGAAA 404 
Tautogolabrus     AGGAAGTTCTGGA-GAAACT-----TCAGGC----GAAGAAAACGTCTTCATGGGAGAAA 255 
Xiphophorus       AAGAAGTTCTTGA-AAAGCT-----GCAGGC----TAAACGACTTCCATCGTGGGAGAAG 269 
Carassius         ATGACGTTCTGGA-GAAACT-----GCAGAG----TAAACGCATTTCACTTTGGGAAAAG 374 
Danio             AAGAAGTTCTGGA-AAAGCT-----GAGAAA----TAAACAGATTCCTGCTGTGGAGAAG 191 
Leucoraja         ACGAGGTGCTGAA-GAAACT-----GCAGAC----TAAGCGGCTTCCAACCTGGGAGAAG 257 
Oryzias           AAGGAGTTTTAGA-AAAGCT-----GAGAAA----CAAAGAAATGCCA--CTGG-AGAAG 265 
Salmo             ATGACGTTCTTAA-AAAGCT-----GCAGAC----CAAGAGACTTCCATTCTGGGAAAAG 328 
Silurus           ATGATGTTCTGGA-AAAGCT-----TCAGAT----GAAAAGAATTCCTCCTTGGGAGAAG 337 
Haplochromis      AGGGTCTTCTGGATGAAGCT----GACAGCT-----CAGCCGGTCTCTCTGTGG-AGAAA 366 
Maylandia         AGGGTCTTCTGGATGAAGCT----GACAGCT-----CAGCCGGTCTCTCTGTGG-AGAAA 362 
                    *      *  *     **                 *        *        * ** 
 
Pundamilia        AGA---GGAAGCATCCCACT---------------------------------------- 379 
Oreochromis       AGA---GGAAGCATCCCACT---------------------------------------- 421 
Tautogolabrus     AAGTTTGGCCAAGTCCCCAG---------------------------------------- 275 
Xiphophorus       AAATTTGGTCAAGTCCCAAC---------------------------------------- 289 
Carassius         AAGTTTGGGCGCGTTCCTACAGTGAGTAGCGCAAAACAGATTTTTGAGTAAAATAGTGTA 434 
Danio             AAGCTCGGCTGGGTTCC------------------------------------------- 208 
Leucoraja         AAGTATGGACAGGGGCCTCA---------------------------------------- 277 
Oryzias           AAGCTCGGATGGTTGCCTTC---------------------------------------- 285 
Salmo             AAATTCGGCCAAGTCCCTAC---------------------------------------- 348 
Silurus           AAATTTGGGCAGGTTCCTAT---------------------------------------- 357 
Haplochromis      AAAGCCAGCGTGATCCCGCG---------------------------------------- 386 
Maylandia         AAAGCCAGCGTGATCCCGCG---------------------------------------- 382 
                  *      *       **                                            
 
Pundamilia         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Oreochromis        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Tautogolabrus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Xiphophorus        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Carassius         AAATATTGTAATGCCTAGATTAAAATCACACATTTACTATTAACAAAACGCTGACAGTGA 494 
Danio             ------------------------ATC--------------------------------- 211 
Leucoraja          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
145 
 
Oryzias            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Salmo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Silurus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Haplochromis       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Maylandia          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        --------------------------------GTGCGGGTTGGGGAACCGGTGTGCCATG 407 
Oreochromis       --------------------------------GTGCGGGTTGGGGAACCGGTGTGCCATG 449 
Tautogolabrus     --------------------------------GTGTGACGTCGGGGAGCAGTGTGCAGTG 303 
Xiphophorus       --------------------------------GTGTGACGTTGGAGAGCAGTGCGCGGTG 317 
Carassius         GTTATCTAACACTGACACTCCGCTTCACATCAGTGCGACGTCGGGGAGCAGTGCGCCATC 554 
Danio             --------------------------------GTGTGATGCAGGCGAGCAGTGTGCGGTG 239 
Leucoraja         --------------------------------GTGTAACATCGGAGACATGTGTGCAGTG 305 
Oryzias           --------------------------------ATGTGACGCAGGAGAGCCGTGCGCAGTG 313 
Salmo             --------------------------------GTGCGACGTTGGAGAGCAGTGCGCAGTG 376 
Silurus           --------------------------------GTGCGACGTGGGAGAGCAGTGCGCAATC 385 
Haplochromis      --------------------------------GTGTGATGTGGGTGAGCGGTGTGCGATG 414 
Maylandia         --------------------------------GTGTGATGTGGGTGAGCGGTGTGCGATG 410 
                                                   **       **  *   *** **  * 
 
Pundamilia        AAGTACGG-GCCTCGCATCGGGAAGCTCTGCGACTGTGGAAGAGGAGCCAA---CTGCAA 463 
Oreochromis       AAGTACGG-GCCTCGCATCGGGAAGCTCTGCGACTGTGGAAGAGGAGCCAA---CTGCAA 505 
Tautogolabrus     AGAAAAGG-CTCTCGGATCGGCAGGATGTGTGACTGTCCTCGTAGAGCGTT---CTGTAA 359 
Xiphophorus       AGGAAAGG-CGCACGAATCGGGAAGATGTGCGACTGTCCCCGGGGAGCTTT---CTGCAA 373 
Carassius         AGGAAAGG-GTCAAGAATCGGCAAAATGTGCGACTGTCCACGTGGAGCGTT---TTGCAA 610 
Danio             CGGAAAGG-CTCCCGCTTCGGGAAGTTGTGCAGTTGTCCAGGAGGAACCGC---CTGCAG 295 
Leucoraja         AGAAAAGGACCCAGGATTTGGAGGACC-TGTAACTGCCT------GAGTTCGAAATGTAA 358 
Oryzias           CGTAAAGG-TGCGCGCATCGGAACACTGTGCGGCTGTCCTCGAGGGACTTC---ATGTAA 369 
Salmo             AGAAAGGG-CGCGAGAATCGGCAAAATGTGCGACTGTCCTCGCGGAGCTTT---CTGCAA 432 
Silurus           CGTAAAGG-CTCCAGAATTGGAAAAATGTGCGACTGCCCACGAGGAGCCTT---CTGCAA 441 
Haplochromis      AAACACGG-ACCTCGGATTGGTCGGCTCTGCGACTGTCTGAGAGGAACAGC---CTGCAA 470 
Maylandia         AAGCACGG-ACCTCGGATTGGTCGGCTCTGCGACTGTCTGAGAGGAACAGC---CTGCAA 466 
                      * **   *  *  * **       **    **                   ** * 
 
Pundamilia        CTCCTACCTCCTCAAGTGCATCTAAACC---------------------------GCCCA 496 
Oreochromis       CTCCTACCTCCTCAAGTGCATCTAAACC---------------------------GCCCA 538 
Tautogolabrus     CTTCTGCCTGCTGAAGTGTTTATGAG-------------AAACACACACAC------ACA 400 
Xiphophorus       CTTCTTCCTGCTGAAGTGCTTATGAGCCTCTCCGGATCGGAATGTAGCTTCGGGAAGAGA 433 
Carassius         TTACTTTTTGCTGAAATGTTTGTGAA---------------------------------T 637 
Danio             CTTCTCCATCCTCAAGTGCTTGTGAG---------------------------------A 322 
Leucoraja         TTACTTTCTGTTTAAATGTGTATAG------------------------------AAATC 388 
Oryzias           CTTCTACGTTCTCAAATGTTTATAG------------------------------GAGTA 399 
Salmo             CTCTTATCTGCTCAAGTGCTTGTGAATT---------------------------GAATT 465 
Silurus           CTTTTTCCTTCTGAAATGTCTGTGAG-----------------------------GAGGA 472 
Haplochromis      CACCTTCTTCCTGCGCTGCTACTGACC-----------------------------ACTC 501 
Maylandia         CACCTTCTTCCTGCGCTGCTACTGACC-----------------------------ACTC 497 
                      *   *  *    **    *                                      
 
Pundamilia        GGGCTCT-----------------------------CCTTTAATTTGTCACCTC------ 521 
Oreochromis       GGGCTTT-----------------------------CCTTTAGTTTGTCAGCTC------ 563 
Tautogolabrus     AGTCTTTTATTAAA---------------GGTCACATTT----AATGAGAAC-CAGCTGA 440 
Xiphophorus       AGACTTTCACTGAACCCCTTTGTAATTACGCTCAGATTTTTTTATTTACTGCACAGCTCA 493 
Carassius         GGATTGT----GAAT------------------------------TGGAAAT-------A 656 
Danio             GG---------GAA---------------------------------AAAAC-------A 333 
Leucoraja         AGACA------AAAT---------------------CATTTCTATTTTC-ATCG--GCTA 418 
Oryzias           AGAAA------AGA-----------------------GTTTATTTTAGA-GTTG--G--A 425 
Salmo             GGTCT------GAA------------------------TGTAAGTTAGAAGTTGATGGCA 495 
Silurus           AGGCA------A--------------------------CTTCTTGTAGCGGCTC-----A 495 
Haplochromis      GCACACA-----------------------------TTTTCCTCACGAGGACCT-----A 527 
Maylandia         GCACACA-----------------------------TTTTCCTCATGAGGACCT-----A 523 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        TGCTATGCCAA----------------------ACAC-ATCCTTCA--------GCACAG 550 
Oreochromis       TGCAGGGCCAA----------------------ACAC-ATTCTTCA--------GCACAG 592 
Tautogolabrus     GGAGAATGCTC-AGTGACCGTC-------TGCAACAC-ACGAAGAAG---AACTACATGG 488 
Xiphophorus       GGCGCA-GCTGGAGTGACTGTCCAACACTTACAACAA-CTGTAGAA-----ATTGTATTA 546 
Carassius         TACACATGATA---------TT-----------ACAG-ATATTTATA---CATTATGTGA 692 
Danio             GCCTCAGTCTC---------TC-----------ATA--ATGCTC------CAGTGTGT-- 363 
Leucoraja         AATGAAGACAG---------T--T-------TAA-AG-ATCTGGT-------GGATATA- 450 
Oryzias           AATTATGACAA---------TAAT-------GAATAA-GTATGGCATC--AAGGGTGCAA 466 
Salmo             AACTAAAACTG---------TTACA---TCAGAACGACATGTGATAT---AGGAATATTG 540 
Silurus           AATTGATGTAT---------T----------CAATTT-ATTTG-TAT-----AGATATTT 529 
Haplochromis      AACTCGGTCTG----GGCGCTCACAC-----AGACAGTGCTCAGAAAGACAGAAGTGCA- 577 
Maylandia         AACTCGGTCTG----GGCGCTCACAC-----AGACAGTGCTCAGAAAGACAGAAGTGCA- 573 




Pundamilia        C-------------TCCC------------------ATAAACCAAC----CCTT----TC 571 
Oreochromis       C-------------TCCC------------------ATAAACCAACTCAACCCTGTCATC 621 
Tautogolabrus     T---GTTTAACAGAGTCTGTGTGAGGAT-TGTTGTGATGAGATG--GTGAGTTCAAAGTT 542 
Xiphophorus       TTAGGAGTAAAACATTCCGTGTTA-----TTTTACAACAAAAAA--ATGACATGAGGATG 599 
Carassius         T-------------TTCTATTTT------TATGATTATGAAGCGCTGTGAGAAGAACA-- 731 
Danio             -------------------TGTT------TACCATCATCAAAT-CTGTAACATGTTTATC 397 
Leucoraja         --------------TTATAAATAA------------ACAAAGCATT---GTCA--ACATT 479 
Oryzias           A-------------TCATAAGTAATTTTCTGTCCTCATAAATCATTCAAATCC--AAATC 511 
Salmo             --------------TTATG-GTACTACA--------ATATACGATT---ATCCGGAGAGT 574 
Silurus           --------------TTTTAAGTGCAAGA--------ACACGCTGAAGAGATGTGTGTGTG 567 
Haplochromis      --------------CTCT----------------TCGCCAATCGTCTCGCTCCATATTTT 607 
Maylandia         --------------CTCT----------------TCACCAATCGTCTCGCTCCATATTTT 603 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        ATT------TATAG-------TCATAGCTGTTGTTAAA--------CAGTTGTCGCCTGA 610 
Oreochromis       ATT------TATTG-------CCATAGCTGTTGTTAAA--------CAGTTGTCGCCTGA 660 
Tautogolabrus     GTG-----ATATCA-------TGTCAACAA----ACAAA-------TATTTGAGTCTAAT 579 
Xiphophorus       AGA-----ATATCA-------TAA-AACGTTTCTGTAAA-------TATTT-ACTTCAAC 638 
Carassius         GGG-----GAATT--------TGA----------AAGAT-------TGTTTGATT---AT 758 
Danio             AGT-----ACATA--------CAG----------ACGAA-------TGTATAA------- 420 
Leucoraja         CCT--ACTACATC--G----AACAATTC--CTGTGCAAT------TTATCCTGTT-CTGT 522 
Oryzias           AAT--GCATCATT--GGCAAATCAGTTCAGCTGGAAAATGTGGGGTCATTTGACC-CTAA 566 
Salmo             GACAGGTTGCATTCTGAGAGATTGTCCAAACCCCAAAAAG---GCCTATTTTGTAGTTAT 631 
Silurus           AGT---CTACAGT--------CCTGTTCATCTGTTCATG-------CACTGCACGCCTAT 609 
Haplochromis      AGT------CTTTG----------------TTTTAAAG--------TTTTTGGTGTTTGT 637 
Maylandia         AGT------CTTTG----------------TTTTAAAG--------TTTTTGGTGTTTGT 633 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        GGATAAGCA--TGGATTTTGTACTGCTGA--------------CAGTACTGAATATGTTG 654 
Oreochromis       GGATAAGCA--TGGATTTTGTACTGCTGA--------------CAGTACTGAATATGTTG 704 
Tautogolabrus     GTCGG---AGTCTGTCTGTC--ATTATAA--------------TAAT-TCATATTCATAA 619 
Xiphophorus       TTCAATAAACTCAACCCGTGGGACCATAAGCA------CACTGTAATGTCAAACCAGCAA 692 
Carassius         TT--------GCTGCTCTTGA---TGTG---------------TAAT--TAAATTGG-AA 789 
Danio             -------------------------ATG---------------CATT--CAAATCA--AA 436 
Leucoraja         GTGT--ATA------TTCCAG-----TG----------CCCCATGG--AAAAATTCATTA 557 
Oryzias           AAATT-ATAGCCTAATTTAAG-----TAAAAGGGGACTCTCTTTAG--GAAATTTC--TG 616 
Salmo             GAA---ATATTTTATTTTCAAC----TGAATG-----TTTCTGTAACCAAAAATGAGTTG 679 
Silurus           A-----ATA-----ATGTCA------TGAA---------TATGTAAC---ATGTCTGTTA 641 
Haplochromis      --------------CTTTCA------------------------GAT--TAATTTATTTT 657 
Maylandia         --------------CTTTCA------------------------GAT--TAATTTATTTT 653 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        TGT---TTAATGTAAACGTTTC----------ATCTT----------------------- 678 
Oreochromis       TGT---TTAATGTAAATGTTTC----------ATCTT----------------------- 728 
Tautogolabrus     TA---AA--GTGCGGATCAT------------GTTTT----------------------- 639 
Xiphophorus       TA---TT--ATGCCCTTCATCCGCTGTGTTTTGTTTC----------------------- 724 
Carassius         TA---AATTGTGTGGACTTT-----------TGTTTT----------------------- 812 
Danio             TA---AAT-GCATGCAGTTT-----------TGTATA----------------------- 458 
Leucoraja         T-----TAAATAT---GCTATC-----CT-ATTTCTT----------------------- 580 
Oryzias           T-----TAAGTATCAAACTTTC-----CTTATTTTTTATTTGAGAAATCCGTAGTCACTT 666 
Salmo             TGC-TATGAATAAACAGCATTCT--ATCTTGTTTTTT----------------------- 713 
Silurus           TGTGTATTAAAGTGCAACGTAC--------ATTTTTT----------------------- 670 
Haplochromis      TG----TTAATAAAGA----------------TTCTT----------------------- 674 
Maylandia         TG----TTAATAAAGA----------------TTCTT----------------------- 670 
                  *                                * *                         
 
Pundamilia         -----------------------------CAATAAACAC-------------------- 688 
Oreochromis        -----------------------------CAATAAACACGTCAACATATAA-------- 750 
Tautogolabrus      ------------------------------AAAAAA----------------------- 645 
Xiphophorus        ------------------------------AGCTGA----------------------- 730 
Carassius          ----------------------------------------------------------- 
Danio              ------------------------------T---------------------------- 459 
Leucoraja          ------------------CTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA- 620 
Oryzias            AGTTGAATGGAATGCCAACCAATAAAGTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 725 
Salmo              ----------------------------AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-- 742 
Silurus            ---------------------------TGTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-------------- 688 
Haplochromis       ------------------------------CATAAAGCTGCACGGCTCCAAAG------ 697 
Maylandia          ----------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Supplementary Figure 29. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART1 nucleotide 
sequence against Oreochromis niloticus, Maylandia zebra, Haplochromis burtoni, 
Pinamilia nyererei, Xiphophorus maclutas, Carassius auratus, Leucoraja ocellata, 
147 
 
Tautogolabrus adspersus and Salmo salar CART sequences. (*) identical sequences are 
indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 43.34% sequence identity with the fish 
sequences. 
 
Homo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Chimpanzee        AGACGGTTTGACCGGGCCCCTCCNTCACACCCC-TTNCTTCTTCANNCTCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Pygmy             AGACGGTT-GACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCACCTCCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Gorilla           AGACGGTT-GACCTGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Nomascus          AGACGGTT-GACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Rhesus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca            -----GTT-GACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTC 54 
Papio             AGACGGTT-GACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Pongo             AGATGGTT-GACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Ailuropoda        -------------TGGACCCTCCTCCACACCCACTTCCTTCGTCGCCCCCTCCCTCTTGC 47 
Saimiri           -AGACGGTTGACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCCCCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Cavia             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ovis              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Rattus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mesocricetus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
Homo              -----------------------------------------------------AACGACG 7 
Chimpanzee        CTGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTATAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGTGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Pygmy             CTGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTATAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGTGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Gorilla           CTGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTATAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGTGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Nomascus          CTGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTATAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Rhesus            ------------------------------------GCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGAAG 24 
Macaca            CTGCACGGGGGCTTGGGCTCACTATAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGAAG 114 
Papio             CTGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTATAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGAAG 119 
Pongo             CTGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTATAAAACGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Ailuropoda        CTGTACTCGGGCTCTGGCTCTCTATAAAAGGCGGGAGCGTGGGATGCCACAGCAGCTGCG 107 
Saimiri           CTGCACGGGGGCTCTGGCTCACTATAAAACGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Cavia             -----CCGGGGCTCGGGCTCGCTATAAAAGGCGGGAGAGCAGGGTGCCCGAGCAGCGACG 55 
Sus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ovis              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Rattus            -----------------------------------------------------AGCGAGG 7 
Mus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mesocricetus      -----------------------------AGCGGGAGAGCGCGGTGCCCGAGCAGCGACG 31 
Danio             ----------------------------------------------------------CG 2 
                                                                               
 
Homo              AGTTTCAGAACGATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 67 
Chimpanzee        AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Pygmy             AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Gorilla           AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCGCCCGCGTGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Nomascus          AGTTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCATGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Rhesus            AGTTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 84 
Macaca            AGTTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 174 
Papio             AGGTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Pongo             AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Ailuropoda        AGTTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCCCCCGTCTTCGGCCGCTGACCCTCTTGGGTGCCGCCCTG 167 
Saimiri           AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGTCTCCCTG 179 
Cavia             GATTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCGCCCGCCTTCGGCTGCTGCCGCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCGTG 115 
Sus               --TTTCATCACCATGGAGAGCCCCCGCCTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTGCTAGGTGCCGCCCTG 58 
Ovis              ------------ATGGAGAGCC-------------------------------------- 10 
Rattus            AAGTCCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCCTGCGGCTGCTACCCGTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTA 67 
Mus               -----CAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCCTGCGGCTGCTACCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 55 
Mesocricetus      AGGTCCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCCTGCGGCTGCTACCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 91 
Danio             ATGGTC--------GGAGAGC----------GGATCTT---TCTCCTGACCGTCACC-TG 40 
                                *******                                        
 
Homo              CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 127 
Chimpanzee        CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Pygmy             CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Gorilla           CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Nomascus          CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Rhesus            CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 144 
Macaca            CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 234 
148 
 
Papio             CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Pongo             CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Ailuropoda        CTTTTGCTGCTACCTCTGCTGGGTGCCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCTGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 227 
Saimiri           CTGCTGCTGCTACCTCTGCTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Cavia             TTCCTGATGCTACCTCTGCTGGGCGCCCGCGCGCAGGAGGACGCTGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 175 
Sus               CTGCTGCTGCTACCTCTGCTGGGCGCCCTTGCCCAGGAGGATGCCGAGCTCCAGCCGCGA 118 
Ovis              ----------------------------------------ACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCGCGA 30 
Rattus            CTGCTGCTGCTACCTTTGCTGGGTGCCGGTGCCCAGGAGGATGCCGAGCTGCAGCCCCGA 127 
Mus               CTGCTACTGCTACCTTTGCTGGGTGCCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTGCAGCCCCGA 115 
Mesocricetus      CTGCTCCTGCTACCTTTGCTGGGTGCCGGTGCCCAGGAGGATGCCGAGCTGCAGCCCCGA 151 
Danio             CT-CTGTT-TTAATGCTGCTGGTT-----------------TGCTGTGATG-------AA 74 
                                                            ** * * *         * 
 
 
Homo              GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGCCTCCCACGAG---AAGGAGCTG------ 178 
Chimpanzee        GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGCCTCCCACGAG---AAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Pygmy             GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGCCTCCCACGAG---AAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Gorilla           GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGTCTCCCACGAG---AAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Nomascus          GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCAGTGGATGATGCCTCCCACGAG---AAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Rhesus            GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCACGAA---AAGGAGCTG------ 195 
Macaca            GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCATGAA---AAGGAGCTG------ 285 
Papio             GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCACGAA---AAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Pongo             GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGCCTCCCACGAG---AAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Ailuropoda        GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCTCATGAG---AAAGAGCTG------ 278 
Saimiri           GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCATGAG---AAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Cavia             GCCCTGGACATCTATTCGGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCACGAG---AAGGAGCTG------ 226 
Sus               GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCATGAG---AAGGAGCTG------ 169 
Ovis              GCCCTGGACATCTACTCCGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCATGAG---AAGGAGCTG------ 81 
Rattus            GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGCGTCCCATGAG---AAGGAGCTGCCAAGG 184 
Mus               GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGCGTCCCACGAG---AAGGAGCTGCCAAGG 172 
Mesocricetus      GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGACGCGTCCCACGAG---AAGGAGTTG------ 202 
Danio             GTTCTGCAGATCCGCTCGCCTGAGGAGGATAAGGCTCAGGAGGAGAAAGAGCTG------ 128 
                  *  *** * ***   **  * * *** **     * ** **    ** *** **       
 
Homo              ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAAGAAGTCTTGAAG 205 
Chimpanzee        ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAAGAAGTCTTGAAG 317 
Pygmy             ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAAGAAGTCTTGAAG 317 
Gorilla           ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAAGAAGTCTTGAAG 317 
Nomascus          ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAAG 317 
Rhesus            ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTACAGGAAGTCTTGAAG 222 
Macaca            ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAAG 312 
Papio             ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAAG 317 
Pongo             ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAAG 317 
Ailuropoda        ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTACAGGAAGTCCTGAAG 305 
Saimiri           ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAAG 317 
Cavia             ---------------------------------ATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAAG 253 
Sus               ---------------------------------ATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCCTGAAG 196 
Ovis              ---------------------------------ATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTTCTGAAG 108 
Rattus            CGGCAACTTCGGGCTCCCGGCGCTGTGTTGCAGATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCCTGAAG 244 
Mus               CGGCAACTTCGGGCTCCCGGCGCTATGTTGCAGATCGAAGCGTTGCAAGAAGTCCTGAAG 232 
Mesocricetus      ---------------------------------ATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCCTGAAG 229 
Danio             ---------------------------------ATTGAAGCTCTTCAAGAAGTTCTGGAA 155 
                                                   ** *****  * ** *****  ** * 
 
Homo              AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTGTTCCCATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 264 
Chimpanzee        AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTTCCCATGTG 376 
Pygmy             AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 376 
Gorilla           AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 376 
Nomascus          AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 376 
Rhesus            AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 281 
Macaca            AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 371 
Papio             AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 376 
Pongo             AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 376 
Ailuropoda        AAGCTCAAGACTAAAAGTATTCCAATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTACGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 364 
Saimiri           AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCCATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 376 
Cavia             AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCGATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 312 
Sus               AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATCCCGATTTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCTATGTG 255 
Ovis              AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCAATTTATG-AGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 167 
Rattus            AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCGATCTATG-AGAAGAAGTACGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 303 
Mus               AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCGATCTACG-AGAAGAAGTACGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTG 291 
Mesocricetus      AAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCGATCTACG-AGAAGAAGTACGGCCAAGTTCCCATGTG 288 
Danio             AAGCTGAGAAATAAACAGATTCCTG-CTGTGGAGAAGAAGCTCGGCTGGGTTCCATCGTG 214 
                  ***** *  * ****    * **    *  * ********   ***   ** **   *** 
 
Homo              TGACGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTG 324 
Chimpanzee        TGACGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTG 436 
Pygmy             TGACGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTG 436 
149 
 
Gorilla           TGACGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTG 436 
Nomascus          TGATGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTG 436 
Rhesus            TGACGCTGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAACTGTGTGACTG 341 
Macaca            TGACGCTGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAACTGTGTGACTG 431 
Papio             TGACGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAACTCTGTGACTG 436 
Pongo             TGACGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTG 436 
Ailuropoda        CCACGCTGGGGAGCGGTGCGCAGTGCGAAAAGGAGCGAGGATTGGGAAGCTGTGCGACTG 424 
Saimiri           CGACGCCGGTGAGCAATGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGAAAGCTATGTGACTG 436 
Cavia             TGACGCTGGAGAACAATGCGCAGTGCGAAAAGGAGCCAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGCGACTG 372 
Sus               TGACGCAGGAGAGCAGTGCGCCGTGCGAAAAGGAGCTAGAATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTG 315 
Ovis              TGACGCGGGAGAGCAGTGCGCCGTGCGGAAAGGAGCCAGGATTGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTG 227 
Rattus            TGACGCTGGAGAGCAGTGCGCAGTGCGGAAAGGGGCCAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTG 363 
Mus               TGACGCTGGAGAGCAGTGCGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCCAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTG 351 
Mesocricetus      CGATGCTGGAGAGCAGTGCGCAGTGCGGAAAGGGGCCCGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTG 348 
Danio             TGATGCAGGCGAGCAGTGTGCGGTGCGGAAAGGCTCCCGCTTCGGGAAGTTGTGCAGTTG 274 
                    * ** ** ** *  ** ** *** * *****  *  *  * ** **  * **    ** 
 
Homo              TCCCCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTC 384 
Chimpanzee        TCCCCGAGGGACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTC 496 
Pygmy             TCCCCGAGGGACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTC 496 
Gorilla           TCCCCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTC 496 
Nomascus          TCCCCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTC 496 
Rhesus            TCCCCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTACTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTC 401 
Macaca            TCCCCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTACTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTC 491 
Papio             TCCCCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTACTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTC 496 
Pongo             TCCCCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTC 496 
Ailuropoda        TCCCCGAGGAACCACGTGCAATTCTTTCCTTTTGAAGTGCTTGTGA---GGCACCCAACC 481 
Saimiri           TCCCCGAGGGACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATCC 496 
Cavia             TCCCCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCTTGAAGTGCTTATGAGGGGGCTTCCATCC 432 
Sus               TCCCCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGA---GACGTCCACCC 372 
Ovis              TCCCCGAGGGACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGA---GGCACCCACGC 284 
Rattus            TCCCCGAGGAACTTCTTGCAATTCTTTCCTCTTGAAGTGCTTGTGAAGGGGTGAC-AGCC 422 
Mus               TCCCCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAATTCTTTCCTCTTGAAGTGCTTGTGAAGGGACGAC-AGCC 410 
Mesocricetus      TCCCCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAACTCCTTCCTCTTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGG--GAC-AGCC 405 
Danio             TCCAGGAGGAACCGCCTGCAGCTTCTCCATCCTCAAGTGCTTGTGAGAGGG--------- 325 
                  ***  **** **  * ****  *  * * *  * ******** ***   *           
 
Homo              TCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCACA 428 
Chimpanzee        TCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCACA 540 
Pygmy             TCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCACA 540 
Gorilla           TCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCACA 540 
Nomascus          TCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCACA 540 
Rhesus            TCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTGCTTTCCCC-AGAAGACCATA 445 
Macaca            TCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTGCTTTCCCC-AGAAGACCATA 535 
Papio             TCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCG-------------TCTGCTTTCCCC-AGAAGACCATA 540 
Pongo             TCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-GGAGGACCACA 540 
Ailuropoda        GGGTCCATAAATCCCCAC-TGCC-------------CCTACTTTCCCTGAGAGGACCACA 527 
Saimiri           TCCTCCATACATCCCTA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCTCC-AGATGACCACA 540 
Cavia             TCCTGCATAT-TCCCCAT-TTCC-------------CGTACTC-CACTGAGAGGGTCACA 476 
Sus               TTCTCCTTAAGTACCCCC-CCCCAACACACACACACCCCACTTTCCTC-AGACGACCATA 430 
Ovis              T-CTCCATAAG--CCCCC-TCCC---------------CACTTTCCCC-AGGGGACCACA 324 
Rattus            TCC---TTCGGTTCCCATATTTC---------------CTCTTTCCCCTAAAGGAGCGCT 464 
Mus               GCCACCTTCGGTTCCCATATTCC---------------CTCTTTCCCCCAAAGGAGCGCT 455 
Mesocricetus      TCCCCCTTCAGTTCCCACATTCC---------------CTCTTTCCCC-AAAGGAGCACT 449 
Danio             -------------------------------------------------AAAAAA---CA 333 
                                                                               
 
Homo              CCTTCCTCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG- 487 
Chimpanzee        CCTTCCTCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG- 599 
Pygmy             CCTTCCTCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG- 599 
Gorilla           CCTTCCTCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG- 599 
Nomascus          CCTTCATCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG- 599 
Rhesus            CCTTCATCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTTAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG- 504 
Macaca            CCTTCATCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTTAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG- 594 
Papio             CCTTCATCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTTAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG- 599 
Pongo             CCTTCATTCCTGAAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG- 599 
Ailuropoda        CTTTCATCCCTGGAGTTCGCCTTTAGCAACA----AAGTTTGCATTTCCCTCTGAGGGTT 583 
Saimiri           TCTTCATCGCTGGAGTTTGGTTTTAGTAACAGATAAAGTTTTCATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG- 599 
Cavia             CATTCATCG-TGGAGTTTGGCTTTAGCAACAAATAAAGTTTGCATTTTCCTCTGAGGGTG 535 
Sus               CTTTCATCCCTGG-------CTTTAGCAACA----AAGTTTGTATTTTCCTTTGAGAAAA 479 
Ovis              CCTTTATCCCTGGAGTCTGGCTTTAGCAACA----AAGTTTGCATTTCCCTCTAAGGAAA 380 
Rattus            CTTTTGTCCCTGGAGCC--GCTTTAACAACA-ATAAAGTTTGCGTTCCCCCCAGAGAGTG 521 
Mus               CCATTATCCCTGGAGCCTGGCTTTAGCAACA-ATAAAGTTTGCGTTCCCCTCAGAGAGCG 514 
Mesocricetus      CTTTTATCCCTGGAGTCTGGCTTTAGCAACA-ATAAAGTTTGCATTCCCTTCCGAGGGTG 508 
Danio             GCCTCA------------GTCTCTCATAATG---------------CTCC---------- 356 




Homo              AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTG 545 
Chimpanzee        AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTG 657 
Pygmy             AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTG 657 
Gorilla           AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTG 657 
Nomascus          AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCGG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAACAACATATTAGATGTTACTGTGTG 657 
Rhesus            AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTG 562 
Macaca            AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTG 652 
Papio             AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTG 657 
Pongo             AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTG 657 
Ailuropoda        AAGGGGCTTTTT-CCTG-CTGTTCCCAAA-T-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTG 639 
Saimiri           AAGGGGCTCTTTACCTG-CTGTTTCAAAA---ATAAAAACACATTAGATATTACTGTGTG 655 
Cavia             AAGGGGCTCTTTCTCTG-CTGTTTTAAAAATAAAAAGAACACATTTGATGTTACTGTGTG 594 
Sus               AGGGG-CTCTTTTCCTGGCTGTTTCCAAA-TAAAA-GAACACATTAGACGTTTCTGTGTG 536 
Ovis              AGGGGGCTCTCTTCCTG-CTGTTTCCAAA-TAAAAAGAACACATTCGATGTTACTGTGTG 438 
Rattus            GATGGGCTCTTTCCCTG-CTGCTTCAAAA-T-AAAAGA-----TTTGATGTTATTGTGTG 573 
Mus               GATGGGCTCTTTCCCTG-TTGCTTCAAAA-T-AAAAGA-----TTTGACATCA------- 559 
Mesocricetus      GATGGGCTCTTTCCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAA-T-AAAAGAACACATTTGACGTTACTGTGTG 565 
Danio             AGTGTGTTGTTTACCAT----CATCAAATCT----GTAACATGTT---TATCAGTACATA 405 
                     *   * * *  *           **         *     **     *          
 
Homo              AAGAATAATGCCT-GTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATC--TA-----TTTA--T 594 
Chimpanzee        AAGAATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATT 711 
Pygmy             AAGAATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATT 711 
Gorilla           AAGAATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATT 711 
Nomascus          AAGAATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTGA-----TTTTATT 711 
Rhesus            AAGGATAATGCCTTGTGTGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATT 616 
Macaca            AAGGATAATGCCTTGTGTGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATT 706 
Papio             AAGGATAATGCCTTGTGTGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATT 711 
Pongo             AAGAATAATGCCTTGTGTGGTGTTGAT-AAGCGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATT 711 
Ailuropoda        AAGGATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACATGTGCAAAGTATTCTTT-----TCTTATT 693 
Saimiri           AAGGATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ATGTGTGCAAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATT 709 
Cavia             AAGGGTAATGTTATGT-TGGGGTTGAT-AGGTGTGCAAAGTATTCTTTCCTTGTTTTATT 652 
Sus               AACAGTAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ATGTGTGCAAAGCATTCT-----TATTTTATC 590 
Ovis              AAGGGTAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGCT-ATGTGTACAAAATATTCTATTCTTTTTTTCTC 497 
Rattus            AAGGACAATACCTTGAATGGTGTTGGT-ATGTGTGCAAAGTATTCTTCTCTCGTTTTATC 632 
Mus               ------------------------------------AAA--------------------- 562 
Mesocricetus      AAGGACATTGCCTTGCATGGTGTTGGTTATGTGTGCAAAGTATT-TTTTCTCGTTTTATT 624 
Danio             CAGACGAAT-----GTATAA--------ATGCATTCAAA--------------------- 431 
                                                       **                      
 
Homo              TGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAAA 649 
Chimpanzee        TGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAAA 766 
Pygmy             TGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAAA 766 
Gorilla           TGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAAA 766 
Nomascus          TGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAAA 766 
Rhesus            TGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAAA 672 
Macaca            TGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAAA 762 
Papio             TGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAAA 767 
Pongo             TGTCTGATAAACTCTT----GTGTACATTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAAA 767 
Ailuropoda        CATCTGACACACTCTT----ATGTATCTTTGTGTA------------------------- 724 
Saimiri           TGTCTGATAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGAGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAAA 765 
Cavia             TGTCTGATGAACTCTT----GTGTATCTTTGGGTAAAGAAGAGGAAATTTGCTTTGAAAA 708 
Sus               TGCCTGACAAACTTTT----GTGTATATTTGAGTAAAGAAGGGGAACTTCACCTCAAAAT 646 
Ovis              TGTCTGACAAACTTTTAAAAGTGGATATTTAAGCAAAGAGGAAGAACTTCACTTTGAAAA 557 
Rattus            CACCTGACACATTCTT----GTG-ACCTTTCTGGGAAGAAGAGGGACTTTCGCTTTAAAA 687 
Mus               -----------------------------------AAAAAAAAAAA----------AAAA 577 
Mesocricetus      CATCTGACACATTCTT----GTG-AATCTTTC-----TGGGAAGAA-TTTTGCTTTAAAA 673 
Danio             --TCAAATAAATGC------ATGCAGTTTTGTATAT------------------------ 459 
                                                                               
 
Homo              TTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTCGGTAGAT 708 
Chimpanzee        TTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTCGGTAGAT 825 
Pygmy             TTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTCGGTAGAT 825 
Gorilla           TTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTCGGTAGAT 825 
Nomascus          TTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGAT 825 
Rhesus            TTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGG-CTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGAT 730 
Macaca            TTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGG-CTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGAT 820 
Papio             TTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGG-CTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGAT 825 
Pongo             TTGTATTTTTGTGTGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGAT 826 
Ailuropoda        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Saimiri           TTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAAGTAGATCTAGCTAA-TGTTGGTAGAT 824 
Cavia             TTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGACAGAGTGAAAATTAGATCTAGTTAA-ACTTGG----T 763 
Sus               TTGTATTTTTGTAGGTGGCATGGCAGGATGAAA-CTAGATCTAGTGAA-TCTTGGTAGAT 704 
Ovis              TTGTATTTTTGTAGGTGGCATGACAGGATGAAAATTAGATCAGGTAAAATCTTGACAGAT 617 
Rattus            CTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCGGGTCACAATGAAGATTAGACCTAGTTAA-TTTTGGCAGAT 746 
Mus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mesocricetus      CTGTATTTTTATATGTGGTGTGTCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGTTAA-TTTTGGTAGAT 732 
151 
 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Homo              GTCATTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAAT 767 
Chimpanzee        GTCATTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAAT 884 
Pygmy             GTCATTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAAT 884 
Gorilla           GTCATTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAAT 884 
Nomascus          GTCATTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAAT 884 
Rhesus            GTCATTGCAACCTGGAAAATGAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAAT 789 
Macaca            GTCATTGCAACCTGGAAAATGAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAAT 879 
Papio             GTCATTGCAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAAT 884 
Pongo             GTCATTATAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TATGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAAT 885 
Ailuropoda        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Saimiri           GATATTACAATCTAAAAAACAAATCACCC-TAAGTAACACAAACTGAAGCATGTACAAAT 883 
Cavia             GACATCACAATCTGGAAAAT-AATCACCC-TAAGTAACACAAA----------------- 804 
Sus               GACATCACAACCTGGAAACTAAATTACCC-CAAGCATCACAAATTGAAGCATGTAAAAAC 763 
Ovis              GACATCACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC--AAGTATCACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAAT 675 
Rattus            GACATCATAACCCGGAAAACAAATCACCCCAAAGCAACACAAATGGAAGCATGTGCAAAT 806 
Mus               ---------------AAAAAAAA-------AAAAAAAAAAAAA-------------AAA- 601 
Mesocricetus      GACATCACAACCTGGGAGACAAATTACCC-TAAGCAACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAAT 791 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
 
Homo              TATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTA------ 796 
Chimpanzee        TATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCCATA 919 
Pygmy             TATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCC--- 916 
Gorilla           TATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCC--- 916 
Nomascus          TATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCC--- 916 
Rhesus            TATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAAT----------- 813 
Macaca            TATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCC---- 910 
Papio             TATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCCA-- 917 
Pongo             TATATATAATAAAATGTTTTTAATAATTGCCC--- 917 
Ailuropoda        ----------------------------------- 
Saimiri           TATACATAATAAATGTTTTTATTATTA-------- 910 
Cavia             ----------------------------------- 
Sus               TATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTCATAATTGCCCTA- 797 
Ovis              TATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTCATAATT------- 703 
Rattus            TACACCCAATAAAGCATTTTTGATAATTGCTCAC- 840 
Mus               -------AAAAAA---------------------- 607 
Mesocricetus      TATATATAATAAAACGTTTTAAATAATTGCTCAC- 825 
Danio             ----------------------------------- 
 
Supplementary Figure 30. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART1 nucleotide sequence 
against Homo sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Sus scrofa, Macaca mulatta, 
Ovis aries, Cavia porcellus, Ailuropoda melanoleuca, Pongo abelii, Macaca fascicularis, 
Saimiri boliviensis boliviensis, Pan troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, 
Nomascus leucogenys, Papio anubis, and Mesocricetus auratus CART sequences. (*) 
identical sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 52.19% 






Pundamilia         ------------------------------------------GCGGCCTCCCGGGCGGGG 18 
Oreochromis        CTTCTGCCCCCTTTCAGTACTTTCCGGCACGGTAGTCTCGCAGCGGCCTCCCGGGCGGGG 60 
Carassius          -------------------------------------------------------CTCGA 5 
Danio              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Tautogolabrus      -----------------------------------------------------------A 1 
Xiphophorus        -----------------------------------------------------------G 1 
Salmo              -------------------------------------------ACACAGATAAA----AG 13 
Silurus            -------------------------------------------ACGCGGGGGAATCCGAG 17 
Leucoraja          ----------------------------------------------CAATCCCAACCCCG 14 
Oryzias            --------------------------------------------------TCCA----CA 6 
Haplochromis       ---------------------------------------GAGGAGACAGACAAACCAACA 21 
Maylandia          -------------------------------------------AGACAGACAAACCAACA 17 
 
Pundamilia        CT-GTGTGAACCGGTATAAGAGGGGACATGGTCCGGAGG----GTGGAGGGAGAGTCACC 73 
Oreochromis       CT-GTGTGAACCGGTATAAGAGGGGACATGGTCCGGAGG----GTGGAGGGAGAGTCACC 115 
Carassius         GT-GTTCAC------------------TTGAATCT---------CAGTGCAGAGGACGCT 37 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Tautogolabrus     GC-ACAGGG------------------ACGAT--------------------GAGGAGCA 22 
Xiphophorus       CC-ACA----------------------TGTC--------------------GCCGCGCA 18 
Salmo             GT-GTTTGG------ATTGCGGTAACTGGAGTATTAGAACGGGACCTTTTG-GAGACGAA 65 
Silurus           GC-GCGCAAT-----AAAAAGCCCGCTGCGATCCT-GAGCGCGGTGTTTGGAGAGTCGCG 70 
Leucoraja         GT-GTGT--------------------GTGGTTCG--------GCCCCT---GAGTCGC- 41 
Oryzias           GG-ACGC--------------------GTGATTCCCAATT---GTCTCCAAAGAGTTGCA 42 
Haplochromis      CTCATGAGG---------------AGGAAGGAGAGGGAGAGGAAAAGCTAAAGAGAAACA 66 
Maylandia         CTCATGAGG---------------AGGAAGGAGAGGGAGAGGAAAAGCTAAAGAGAAACA 62 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        TG----------------------------TGGATCTGCTGCGACACTGTGCTCCTCAGC 105 
Oreochromis       TG----------------------------TGGACCTGCTGCGACACTCTGCTCCTCAGC 147 
Carassius         TG--------------------------------------CTGTGACCATGGAG---AGC 56 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Tautogolabrus     ----------------------------------------CAGGGAGCACGAGG---AGC 39 
Xiphophorus       ----------------------------------------CCGGGACCATGCAG---AGC 35 
Salmo             AGATATCTTCTACTGTGCGCAA--------TCTCT-----TAAGGACCATGGAG---AGC 109 
Silurus           CG-CGCCTTC----GTGCACAAAAAGCCCGTTTCGA----TCAGCACCATGGAG---AGC 118 
Leucoraja         ---------------------------------------TTCAGCACCATGGTC---AGC 59 
Oryzias           GA---------------AACAAGA-----GTTTTTGGTTTTCAGAACCATGGTC---AGC 79 
Haplochromis      AC------------------------TACCTGACTGAAACCAGACACCACAGAAGA-AGA 101 
Maylandia         AC------------------------TACCTGACTGAAACCAGACACCACAGAAGA-AGA 97 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        CTCTAATCTGCTGCCTCCCACTGGGACCTCCGCCCTTCC-GCTTCAC---CGCCACCAGC 161 
Oreochromis       CTCTAATCTGCTGCCTCCCCCTGGGACCTCCGCCCTCCC-GCTTCAC---CGCCAACAGC 203 
Carassius         -TCCAAACTCTGGACCACAGCGATGGCATGCGCGGTGCTGGTG-----------TCCTGC 104 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Tautogolabrus     -TGCAGGCTGCTG------------CTCTGCGTGCTGCT-GCT-CTCAGGATCCACCGGA 84 
Xiphophorus       -TCCAGGATGCTGAGCGGCGCGCTCCTCTGCGCGCTGCT-GCTGCTC----TCCGCCGGC 89 
Salmo             -TCCAGGCTATGGACCAGAGCGGTGGTTTGCGCGGTGTT-GCT--------GTCCATCGT 159 
Silurus           -TCGAG--TATCGCC----GCG------CGCGCTCTGCT-GCT--------CCTGCTCGT 156 
Leucoraja         -G-------ACAGGCT----C------CTGCTTGCTGTCTACT--------TTTGCGTGT 93 
Oryzias           -GC------GCGGACT----CT----CCTCCTCGTGGTC-ACT--------TGCAGCTGC 115 
Haplochromis      GTTTGTGACACCTTCCTG-GAGGACCTTTATTAGTTTAAAGTT--------TTTAAAGGT 152 
Maylandia         GTTTGTGACACCTTCCTG-GAGGACCTTTATTAGTTTAAAGTT--------TTTAAAGGT 148 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        ACCATGGATAGCTCCGGGATGCTCCGCG-------GGCTGCTGCTCG------TCGGCCT 208 
Oreochromis       ACCATGGATAGCTCCGGGATGCTCCGCG-------GGCTGCTGCTCG------TCGGCCT 250 
Carassius         AT--TCAGGG----TGCCGAGATGG-------------ACTTTGACA------ACG---- 135 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Tautogolabrus     GC--AGACCTGA--CGGAGAACAA-------------CTCCCTGAC-------CAG---- 116 
Xiphophorus       GC--CG-CCGGAGCCGGAGCGCAGG----------GGCTGCTGGATG------CGGAGTC 130 
Salmo             TC--TTAGTG---CTG--AAATTG-----------ACTACTCGGATT------CCG---- 191 
Silurus           A---TTAATG---CTGCGGAGTTGTGCGCGAGGAGACAACGAGGACA------CCG---- 200 
Leucoraja         TG--TTCTCC---ATG----GCTGT--------------TG-GAGCA------GAG---- 119 
Oryzias           AC--CTACCT---TTG----GCTTT--------------CCCGAGCC------GAG---- 142 
Haplochromis      GCTTTTGGAGA---TGGAGAGCAAA---------CGAGCCGTGGTCTATCTGTCCGTCTG 200 
Maylandia         GCTTTTGGAGA---TGGAGAGCAAA---------CGAGCCGTGGTCTATCTGTCCGTCTG 196 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        GCTGTCCGTCCTGT---------GCCACGGCCAGGCATCACGGGAAGTCTCCG------- 252 
Oreochromis       GCTGTCCGTCCTGT---------GCCACGGCCAGGCATCACGGGAAGTCTCCG------- 294 
153 
 
Carassius         --AATCCGACTTAG---------AAACGAG---AGCCCTGAGAGAGTTTTACC------- 174 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Tautogolabrus     TGAGGACGAGCTGA---------GCCCCAG---AGTGCTGCGCCACTTCTACT------- 157 
Xiphophorus       CGAGGAGGAGCTGA---------GCCCCAG---AGCGCTGCGGGACTTCTACC------- 171 
Salmo             -AATT-GGACCTCG---------ACACAAG---AAGTGTGAGAGACTTCTACC------- 230 
Silurus           -AAGT-GGACTTGG---------ATACAAG---AGCCATCCGAGACTTCTATC------- 239 
Leucoraja         -AACTCGGACCTGG---------AGCCAAG---AGCCCTGCGAGACTTCTACT------- 159 
Oryzias           -GACTCTTCCTTGG---------AAAC--G---CGCTCTCTGGA--TTTTACT------- 178 
Haplochromis      TCTGTCTGTGCTGACATCTCTCTGTCAAGGCCAAAGGTCAGGCAACAGCCACCTGCTGTC 260 
Maylandia         TCTGTCTGTGCTGACATCTCTCTGTCAAGGCCAAAGGTCAGGCAACAGCCACCTGCTGTC 256 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        -----CAGAAGACTTTGGAGAG---AAGAAACAAGAAGC-AGCTGT-------------- 289 
Oreochromis       -----CAGAAGACTTTGGAGAG---GAGAAACAAGAAGC-AGCTGT-------------- 331 
Carassius         -----CAAAGGACCC-GAATCT---GACCAACGAGAAGC-AGCTCGTAAGTATTGCGCAC 224 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Tautogolabrus     -----CCAAAGGACC-GAACCT---GACCTCAGAGAAAC-AGCT---------------- 191 
Xiphophorus       -----CGAAAGGACC-GAACCT---GACCAGTGAAAAGC-AGCT---------------- 205 
Salmo             -----CCAAAGATCC-GAATTT---GACCAACGAAAAGC-AACT---------------- 264 
Silurus           -----CGAAAGACCC-CAATCT---GACCAGCGAAAAAC-AGCT---------------- 273 
Leucoraja         -----CCAAAAACTA-TTATCC---CGGCAGCGAGAAGG-AACT---------------- 193 
Oryzias           -----CTGAAAGCT-----------CAGCAA-GAAAAGG-ATCT---------------- 204 
Haplochromis      CGCGCCTGATGACCC--AACCCTCGGACTCACAACCAGTGAGCT---------------- 302 
Maylandia         CGCGCCCGATGACCC--AACCCTCGGACTCACAACCAGTGAGCT---------------- 298 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Oreochromis        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Carassius         ATTCTCGGCGCATAGAAAACAAATGACGTTCCCTTGTTTAAAAAGATTTTAGTGATACTT 284 
Danio             -----------ATAGA-------------------------------------------- 5 
Tautogolabrus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Xiphophorus        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Salmo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Silurus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Leucoraja          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Oryzias            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Haplochromis       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Maylandia          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        --------------------------AGACAGAGACCTGCTAGAGGCACTGGA-CGTGCT 322 
Oreochromis       --------------------------AGACAGAGACCTGCTAGAGGCACTGGA-TGTGCT 364 
Carassius         ACCTGCATTGATTGAACATTTTCACAGCTCGGGGCTTTACATGACGTTCTGGA-GAAACT 343 
Danio             --------------------------------GGCATTGCAAGAGGTTCTTGA-GAAGTT 32 
Tautogolabrus     --------------------------GTCCGGAGCTCTGCAGGAAGTTCTGGA-GAAACT 224 
Xiphophorus       --------------------------GCTTGGAGCTCTCCAAGAAGTTCTTGA-AAAGCT 238 
Salmo             --------------------------GCTTGGAGCACTACATGACGTTCTTAA-AAAGCT 297 
Silurus           --------------------------GCTTGGCGCTTTGCATGATGTTCTGGA-AAAGCT 306 
Leucoraja         --------------------------GCTCGGGGCTCTACACGAGGTGCTGAA-GAAACT 226 
Oryzias           --------------------------GATCGACGCCTTGCAAGGAGTTTTAGA-AAAGCT 237 
Haplochromis      --------------------------GGCTGAAGCTCTGCAGGGTCTTCTGGATGAAGCT 336 
Maylandia         --------------------------GGCTGAAGCTCTGCAGGGTCTTCTGGATGAAGCT 332 
                                                   *   * *  *      *  *      * 
 
Pundamilia        CCTGGGCAGAAACCATAATCAAGTCTCCTCCCCTGAGAAAAGAGG---AAGCA---TCCC 376 
Oreochromis       CCTGGGCAGAAATCATAATCAAGTCTCCTCCCCTGAGAAAAGAGG---AAGCA---TCCC 418 
Carassius         -----GCAGAG----TAA--ACGCATTTCACTTTGGGAAAAGAAGTTTGGGCGCGTTCCT 392 
Danio             -----AAAGAA----CAA--ACA-ACTTC------------------------------- 49 
Tautogolabrus     -----TCAGGC----GAA--GAAAACGTCTTCATGGGAGAAAAAGTTTGGCCAAGTCCCC 273 
Xiphophorus       -----GCAGGC----TAA--ACGACTTCCATCGTGGGAGAAGAAATTTGGTCAAGTCCCA 287 
Salmo             -----GCAGAC----CAA--GAGACTTCCATTCTGGGAAAAGAAATTCGGCCAAGTCCCT 346 
Silurus           -----TCAGAT----GAA--AAGAATTCCTCCTTGGGAGAAGAAATTTGGGCAGGTTCCT 355 
Leucoraja         -----GCAGAC----TAA--GCGGCTTCCAACCTGGGAGAAGAAGTATGGACAGGGGCCT 275 
Oryzias           -----GAGAAA----CAA--AGAAATGCCA--CTGG-AGAAGAAGCTCGGATGGTTGCCT 283 
Haplochromis      ----GACAGCT----CAG---CCGGTCTCTCTGTGGAGAAAAAAGCC--AGCGTGATCCC 383 
Maylandia         ----GACAGCT----CAG---CCGGTCTCTCTGTGGAGAAAAAAGCC--AGCGTGATCCC 379 
                                  *                                            
 
Pundamilia        ACTGTG--CGGGTTGGGGAACCGGT----GTGCCATGAAGTACGG----G----CCTCGC 422 
Oreochromis       ACTGTG--CGGGTTGGGGAACCGGT----GTGCCATGAAGTACGG----G----CCTCGC 464 
Carassius         ACAGTGAGTAGCGCAAAACAGATTTTTGAGTAAAATAGTGTAAAATATTGTAATGCCTAG 452 
Danio             -----------CACAAACCGGA-------------------AAAAAGTTGA---GCCTA- 75 
Tautogolabrus     AG-GTG--TGACGTCGGGGAGCAGT----GTGCAGT-GAGAAAAG----G---CTCTCGG 318 
Xiphophorus       AC-GTG--TGACGTTGGAGAGCAGT----GCGCGGT-GAGGAAAG----G---CGCACGA 332 
Salmo             AC-GTG--CGACGTTGGAGAGCAGT----GCGCAGT-GAGAAAGG----G---CGCGAGA 391 
Silurus           AT-GTG--CGACGTGGGAGAGCAGT----GCGCAAT-CCGTAAAG----G---CTCCAGA 400 
Leucoraja         CA-GTG--TAACATCGGAGACATGT----GTGCAGT-GAGAAAAG----GA--CCCAGGA 321 
154 
 
Oryzias           TC-ATG--TGACGCAGGAGAGCCGT----GCGCAGT-GCGTAAAG----G---TGCGCGC 328 
Haplochromis      GCGGTG--TGATGTGGGTGAGCGGT----GTGCGATGAAACACGGA--------CCTCGG 429 
Maylandia         GCGGTG--TGATGTGGGTGAGCGGT----GTGCGATGAAGCACGGA--------CCTCGG 425 
                                                           *             *     
 
Pundamilia        ATCGGGA----AGCTCTGCGACT--------GTGGAAGAGGAGCCAA------CTGCAAC 464 
Oreochromis       ATCGGGA----AGCTCTGCGACT--------GTGGAAGAGGAGCCAA------CTGCAAC 506 
Carassius         ATTAAAATCACACATTTACTATTAACAAAACGCTGACAGTGAGTTATCTAACACTGACAC 512 
Danio             -----------------------------------------------------------C 76 
Tautogolabrus     ATCGGCA----GGATGTGTGACT--------GTCCTCGTAGAGCGTT------CTGTAAC 360 
Xiphophorus       ATCGGGA----AGATGTGCGACT--------GTCCCCGGGGAGCTTT------CTGCAAC 374 
Salmo             ATCGGCA----AAATGTGCGACT--------GTCCTCGCGGAGCTTT------CTGCAAC 433 
Silurus           ATTGGAA----AAATGTGCGACT--------GCCCACGAGGAGCCTT------CTGCAAC 442 
Leucoraja         TTTGGAG----GACC-TGTAACT--------GCCT------GAGTTCGAA---ATGTAAT 359 
Oryzias           ATCGGAA----CACTGTGCGGCT--------GTCCTCGAGGGACTTC------ATGTAAC 370 
Haplochromis      ATTGGTC----GGCTCTGCGACT--------GTCTGAGAGGAACAGC------CTGCAAC 471 
Maylandia         ATTGGTC----GGCTCTGCGACT--------GTCTGAGAGGAACAGC------CTGCAAC 467 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        TCCTACCTCCTCAAGTGCA-TCTAAACC-----------GCCCAGGGCTCT--------- 503 
Oreochromis       TCCTACCTCCTCAAGTGCA-TCTAAACC-----------GCCCAGGGCTTT--------- 545 
Carassius         TCCGCTTCACATCAGTGCGACGTCGGG------------GAGCAGTGCGCC--------- 551 
Danio             TTC-CTTC------GTGCGATGCAGGT------------GAGCAGTGTGCA--------- 108 
Tautogolabrus     TTCTGCCTGCTGAAGTGTT-TATGAG-------------AAACACACACAC------ACA 400 
Xiphophorus       TTCTTCCTGCTGAAGTGCT-TATGAGCCTCTCCGGATCGGAATGTAGCTTCGGGAAGAGA 433 
Salmo             TCTTATCTGCTCAAGTGCT-TGT-GAATTGAATTGGTCTGAATGTAAGTTA--------G 483 
Silurus           TTTTTCCTTCTGAAATGTC-TGT-GAG--GAG-------GAAGGCAACTT---------- 481 
Leucoraja         TACTTTCTGTTTAAATGTG-TATAGAAATCAGA------CAAAATCATTT---------- 402 
Oryzias           TTCTACGTTCTCAAATGTT-TATAGGAGTAAGA------AAAGA--GTTT---------- 411 
Haplochromis      ACCTTCTTCCTGCGCTGCT--ACTGACCACTC-------GCACACATTTTC--------- 513 
Maylandia         ACCTTCTTCCTGCGCTGCT--ACTGACCACTC-------GCACACATTTTC--------- 509 
                                 **                                            
 
Pundamilia        ---CCTTTAATTTGTC-----------ACCTCTGCTATGCCAAACACATCCTTCAGCACA 549 
Oreochromis       ---CCTTTAGTTTGTC-----------AGCTCTGCAGGGCCAAACACATTCTTCAGCACA 591 
Carassius         ---ATCAGGAAAGGGTC------AAGAATCGGCAAAATGTGCGACTGTCCACGT------ 596 
Danio             ---ATACGTAAAGGTGC------AAGAGTTGGCAAGCTATGCAGCTGTCCACAA------ 153 
Tautogolabrus     AGTCTTTTATTAAA---------------GGTCACATTT----AATGAGAAC-CAGCTGA 440 
Xiphophorus       AGACTTTCACTGAACCCCTTTGTAATTACGCTCAGATTTTTTTATTTACTGCACAGCTCA 493 
Salmo             AAGTTGATGGCAAACTA------AA--ACTGTTACATCA---GAACGACATG-TGATATA 531 
Silurus           ---CTTGTAGCGG-CTC------AA--ATTGATGTATTC---AATTTATTTG-T---ATA 522 
Leucoraja         -CTATTTTCATCGGCT-------AA--ATGAAGACAGT--TTAA-AGATCTGGT-----G 444 
Oryzias           -ATTTTAGAGTTGG---------AA--ATTATGACAATAATGAATAAGTATGGCATCAAG 459 
Haplochromis      ---CTCACGAGGA-----------------CCTAAACTC-------GGTCTG-------- 538 
Maylandia         ---CTCATGAGGA-----------------CCTAAACTC-------GGTCTG-------- 534 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        GCTCC----CATAAACCAAC-------------------CCTT-------TCATT----- 574 
Oreochromis       GCTCC----CATAAACCAACT---------------CAACCCTGTCA---TCATT----- 624 
Carassius         GGAGCGT--TTTGCAATTACTTTTTG----CTGAAATGTTTGTGAATGGATTGTG--AAT 648 
Danio             GGA--------------------------------------------------------- 156 
Tautogolabrus     GGAGAAT--GCTC-AGTGACCGTC-------TGCAACACACGAAGAAGAACTACA-TGGT 489 
Xiphophorus       GGCGCA---GCTGGAGTGACTGTCCAACACTTACAACAACTGTAGAA--ATTGTA-TTAT 547 
Salmo             GGAATAT-TGTTATGGTAC------------TACAATATAC-GATTA--TCCGGA-GAGT 574 
Silurus           GATATTT-TTTTA-AGTGC------------AAGAACACGCTGAAGA--GATGT--GTGT 564 
Leucoraja         GATATA--TTATA-AATAA------------------------ACAA--AGCATT---GT 472 
Oryzias           GGTGCAAATCATA-AGTAA------------TTTTCTGTCCTCATAA--ATCATTCAAAT 504 
Haplochromis      GGCGC---TCACACAGACA------------------GTGCTCAGAAAGA---------- 567 
Maylandia         GGCGC---TCACACAGACA------------------GTGCTCAGAAAGA---------- 563 
                  *                                                            
 
Pundamilia        ---TATAGTCATAGC-TGTTGTTA-AACAGTTGTCGCCTGAGGATAAGCATGGATTT-TG 628 
Oreochromis       ---TATTGCCATAGC-TGTTGTTA-AACAGTTGTCGCCTGAGGATAAGCATGGATTT-TG 678 
Carassius         TGGAAATA-TACA-CATGATATTACAGATATTTATACATTATG--------TGATTTCTA 698 
Danio             -----------------------------------ACATCATG--------CCATTT--- 170 
Tautogolabrus     ---GTTTAACAGAGTCTG-TGTGAGGATTGTT---GTGATGAGAT----GGTGAGTT-CA 537 
Xiphophorus       TAGGAGTAAAACATTCCG-TGTTA----TTTT---ACAACAAAAA----AATGACAT-GA 594 
Salmo             GACAGGT--TGCA-TTC--TGAGA-GATTGTCCAAACCCCAAAAAG---GCCTATTT-TG 624 
Silurus           GTGAGTC--TACAGTCC--TGTTC-ATCTGTTCATGCACTGCAC-----GCCTATAA-TA 613 
Leucoraja         CAACATTCCTACTACAT--CG----AACAATTC---CTGTGCAAT------TTATCC-TG 516 
Oryzias           CCAAATCAATGCATCAT--TGGCAAATCAGTTCA-GCTGGAAAATGTGGGGTCATTT-GA 560 
Haplochromis      ---CAGAAGTGCACTCTT-CGCCA--ATCGTCT-CGCTCCATATT-----TTAGTCT--- 612 
Maylandia         ---CAGAAGTGCACTCTT-CACCA--ATCGTCT-CGCTCCATATT-----TTAGTCT--- 608 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        TACTGCTGACAGTACTG------------AATA----------TGTTGTG---------- 656 
Oreochromis       TACTGCTGACAGTACTG------------AATA----------TGTTGTG---------- 706 
155 
 
Carassius         TTTTTATGA--TTATGA------------AGCG----------CTGTGAGAAGAACAGGG 734 
Danio             -TTTTAT----------------------------------------------------- 176 
Tautogolabrus     AAGTTGTGATATCATGTC-----------AACA---------A----ACAAATATTTG-- 571 
Xiphophorus       GGATGAGAATATCATAA------------AACG---------TTTCTGTAAATATTT--- 630 
Salmo             TAGTTATGA-AATATTTTATTTTCAACTGAATG---------TTTCTGTAACCAAAAATG 674 
Silurus           ATGTCATGA-A-TATGT------------AACA---------TGTCTGTTA--------- 641 
Leucoraja         TT-CTGTGT-GT-ATA---------TTCCAGTG----------CCCCATGGAAAA----- 549 
Oryzias           CC-CTAAAA-ATTATAGC---CTAATTTAAGTAAAAGGGGACTCTCTTTAGGAAA----- 610 
Haplochromis      TTGTTTTAAAGTTTTTG-------------GTG-----------TTTGTC---------- 638 
Maylandia         TTGTTTTAAAGTTTTTG-------------GTG-----------TTTGTC---------- 634 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        ---TTTAATG------TAAA--------CGTTTC-ATCTTC------------------- 679 
Oreochromis       ---TTTAATG------TAAA--------TGTTTC-ATCTTC------------------- 729 
Carassius         GAATTTGAAAGATTGTTTGATTATTTGCTGCTCTTGATGTGT------------------ 776 
Danio             ---TTTAAAA------------------TGCCTT-------------------------- 189 
Tautogolabrus     -AGTCTAATG--TCGG---AG-TCTGTCTGTC---ATTATAA------------------ 603 
Xiphophorus       -ACTTCAACT--TCAATAAAC-TCAACCCGTGGG-ACCATAAGCAC-------------- 671 
Salmo             AGTTGTGCTA--TGAATAAACAGCATTCTATCTT-GTTTTTT------------------ 713 
Silurus           ---TGTG-TA--T---TAAAGTGCAACGTACATT-TTTTTGT------------------ 673 
Leucoraja         --ATTCATTA--T---TAAATAT---GCTATCCT-ATTTCTT------------------ 580 
Oryzias           --TTTC--TG--T---TAAGTATCAAACTTTCCTTATTTTTTATTTGAGAAATCCGTAGT 661 
Haplochromis      ---TTTCAGA------TTAAT------TTATTTTTGTT---------------------- 661 
Maylandia         ---TTTCAGA------TTAAT------TTATTTTTGTT---------------------- 657 
                     *                                                         
 
Pundamilia        ----------------------------------AATAAACAC----------------- 688 
Oreochromis       ----------------------------------AATAAACACGTCAACATATAA----- 750 
Carassius         -----------------------------AATTAAATTGGAATAAATTGTGTGGACTTTT 807 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Tautogolabrus     --------------------------TAAT-TCATATTCATA-ATAAAGTGCGGATCAT- 634 
Xiphophorus       ----------------------ACTGTAATGTCAAACCAGCA-ATATTATGCCCTTCATC 708 
Salmo             ---------------------------------AAAAAAAAA-AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-- 737 
Silurus           ---------------------------------AAAAAAAAA-AAAAAA----------- 688 
Leucoraja         -----------------------CTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-- 614 
Oryzias           CACTTAGTTGAATGGAATGCCAACCAATAAAGTAAAAAAAAA-AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-- 718 
Haplochromis      ----------------------------------AATAAAGATTCTTCATAAAGCTGCAC 687 
Maylandia         ----------------------------------AATAAAGATTCTT------------- 670 
                                                                                
 
Pundamilia        ----------------------- 
Oreochromis       ----------------------- 
Carassius         GTTTT------------------ 812 
Danio             ----------------------- 
Tautogolabrus     -----------GTTTTAAAAAA- 645 
Xiphophorus       CGCTGTGTTTTGTTTCAGCTGA- 730 
Salmo             ----------------AAAAA-- 742 
Silurus           ----------------------- 
Leucoraja         ----------------AAAAAA- 620 
Oryzias           ----------------AAAAAAA 725 
Haplochromis      G----------GCTCCAAAG--- 697 
Maylandia         ----------------------- 
 
Supplementary Figure 31. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART3 nucleotide 
sequence against Oryzias latipes, Salmo salar, Oreochromis niloticus, Maylandia zebra, 
Haplochromis burtoni, Pundamilia nyererei, Xiphophorus maculatus, Carassius auratus, 
Leucoraja ocelatta, Tautogolabrus adspersus and Silurus meridionalis CART sequences. 
(*) identical sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 56.02% 
sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Homo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Chimpanzee        AGACGGTTTGACCGGGCCCCTCCNTCACACCCC-TTNCTTCTTCANNCTCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Pygmy             AGACGGTT-GACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCACCTCCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Gorilla           AGACGGTT-GACCTGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Nomascus          AGACGGTT-GACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Rhesus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
156 
 
Macaca            -----GTT-GACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTC 54 
Papio             AGACGGTT-GACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Pongo             AGATGGTT-GACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Cavia             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ailuropoda        -------------TGGACCCTCCTCCACACCCACTTCCTTCGTCGCCCCCTCCCTCTTGC 47 
Saimiri           -AGACGGTTGACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCCCCTCCCTCTTTC 59 
Sus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ovis              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Rattus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mesocricetus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
Homo              -----------------------------------------------------AACGACG 7 
Chimpanzee        CTGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTATAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGTGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Pygmy             CTGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTATAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGTGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Gorilla           CTGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTATAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGTGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Nomascus          CTGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTATAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Rhesus            ------------------------------------GCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGAAG 24 
Macaca            CTGCACGGGGGCTTGGGCTCACTATAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGAAG 114 
Papio             CTGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTATAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGAAG 119 
Pongo             CTGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTATAAAACGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Cavia             -----CCGGGGCTCGGGCTCGCTATAAAAGGCGGGAGAGCAGGGTGCCCGAGCAGCGACG 55 
Ailuropoda        CTGTACTCGGGCTCTGGCTCTCTATAAAAGGCGGGAGCGTGGGATGCCACAGCAGCTGCG 107 
Saimiri           CTGCACGGGGGCTCTGGCTCACTATAAAACGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Sus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ovis              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Rattus            -----------------------------------------------------AGCGAGG 7 
Mus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mesocricetus      -----------------------------AGCGGGAGAGCGCGGTGCCCGAGCAGCGACG 31 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Homo              AGTTTCAGAACGATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 67 
Chimpanzee        AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Pygmy             AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Gorilla           AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCGCCCGCGTGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Nomascus          AGTTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCATGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Rhesus            AGTTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 84 
Macaca            AGTTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 174 
Papio             AGGTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Pongo             AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Cavia             GATTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCGCCCGCCTTCGGCTGCTGCCGCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCGTG 115 
Ailuropoda        AGTTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCCCCCGTCTTCGGCCGCTGACCCTCTTGGGTGCCGCCCTG 167 
Saimiri           AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGTCTCCCTG 179 
Sus               --TTTCATCACCATGGAGAGCCCCCGCCTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTGCTAGGTGCCGCCCTG 58 
Ovis              ------------ATGGAGAGCC-------------------------------------- 10 
Rattus            AAGTCCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCCTGCGGCTGCTACCCGTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTA 67 
Mus               -----CAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCCTGCGGCTGCTACCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 55 
Mesocricetus      AGGTCCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCCTGCGGCTGCTACCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 91 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Homo              CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 127 
Chimpanzee        CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Pygmy             CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Gorilla           CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Nomascus          CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Rhesus            CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 144 
Macaca            CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 234 
Papio             CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Pongo             CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Cavia             TTCCTGATGCTACCTCTGCTGGGCGCCCGCGCGCAGGAGGACGCTGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 175 
Ailuropoda        CTTTTGCTGCTACCTCTGCTGGGTGCCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCTGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 227 
Saimiri           CTGCTGCTGCTACCTCTGCTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Sus               CTGCTGCTGCTACCTCTGCTGGGCGCCCTTGCCCAGGAGGATGCCGAGCTCCAGCCGCGA 118 
Ovis              ----------------------------------------ACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCGCGA 30 
Rattus            CTGCTGCTGCTACCTTTGCTGGGTGCCGGTGCCCAGGAGGATGCCGAGCTGCAGCCCCGA 127 
Mus               CTGCTACTGCTACCTTTGCTGGGTGCCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTGCAGCCCCGA 115 
Mesocricetus      CTGCTCCTGCTACCTTTGCTGGGTGCCGGTGCCCAGGAGGATGCCGAGCTGCAGCCCCGA 151 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Homo              GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGCCTCCCACGAGAAGGAGCTG--------- 178 
Chimpanzee        GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGCCTCCCACGAGAAGGAGCTG--------- 290 
Pygmy             GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGCCTCCCACGAGAAGGAGCTG--------- 290 
Gorilla           GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGTCTCCCACGAGAAGGAGCTG--------- 290 
157 
 
Nomascus          GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCAGTGGATGATGCCTCCCACGAGAAGGAGCTG--------- 290 
Rhesus            GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCACGAAAAGGAGCTG--------- 195 
Macaca            GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCATGAAAAGGAGCTG--------- 285 
Papio             GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCACGAAAAGGAGCTG--------- 290 
Pongo             GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGCCTCCCACGAGAAGGAGCTG--------- 290 
Cavia             GCCCTGGACATCTATTCGGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCACGAGAAGGAGCTG--------- 226 
Ailuropoda        GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCTCATGAGAAAGAGCTG--------- 278 
Saimiri           GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCATGAGAAGGAGCTG--------- 290 
Sus               GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCATGAGAAGGAGCTG--------- 169 
Ovis              GCCCTGGACATCTACTCCGCCGTGGAGGATGCCTCCCATGAGAAGGAGCTG--------- 81 
Rattus            GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGCGTCCCATGAGAAGGAGCTGCCAAGGCGG 187 
Mus               GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATGCGTCCCACGAGAAGGAGCTGCCAAGGCGG 175 
Mesocricetus      GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGACGCGTCCCACGAGAAGGAGTTG--------- 202 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Homo              ------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAAGAAGTCTTGAAGAAG 208 
Chimpanzee        ------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAAGAAGTCTTGAAGAAG 320 
Pygmy             ------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAAGAAGTCTTGAAGAAG 320 
Gorilla           ------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAAGAAGTCTTGAAGAAG 320 
Nomascus          ------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAAGAAG 320 
Rhesus            ------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTACAGGAAGTCTTGAAGAAG 225 
Macaca            ------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAAGAAG 315 
Papio             ------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAAGAAG 320 
Pongo             ------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAAGAAG 320 
Cavia             ------------------------------ATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAAGAAG 256 
Ailuropoda        ------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTACAGGAAGTCCTGAAGAAG 308 
Saimiri           ------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAAGAAG 320 
Sus               ------------------------------ATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCCTGAAGAAG 199 
Ovis              ------------------------------ATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTTCTGAAGAAG 111 
Rattus            CAACTTCGGGCTCCCGGCGCTGTGTTGCAGATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCCTGAAGAAG 247 
Mus               CAACTTCGGGCTCCCGGCGCTATGTTGCAGATCGAAGCGTTGCAAGAAGTCCTGAAGAAG 235 
Mesocricetus      ------------------------------ATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCCTGAAGAAG 232 
Danio             ------------------------------ATAGAGGCATTGCAAGAGGTTCTTGAGAAG 30 
                                                ** ** **  * ** ** **  *  ***** 
 
Homo              CTCAAGAGTAAACGTGTTCCCATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGTGA 267 
Chimpanzee        CTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTTCCCATGTGTGA 379 
Pygmy             CTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGTGA 379 
Gorilla           CTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGTGA 379 
Nomascus          CTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGTGA 379 
Rhesus            CTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGTGA 284 
Macaca            CTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGTGA 374 
Papio             CTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGTGA 379 
Pongo             CTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGTGA 379 
Cavia             CTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCGATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGTGA 315 
Ailuropoda        CTCAAGACTAAAAGTATTCCAATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTACGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGCCA 367 
Saimiri           CTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCCATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGCGA 379 
Sus               CTCAAGAGTAAACGTATCCCGATTTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCTATGTGTGA 258 
Ovis              CTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCAATTTAT-GAGAAGAAGTATGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGTGA 170 
Rattus            CTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCGATCTAT-GAGAAGAAGTACGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGTGA 306 
Mus               CTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCGATCTAC-GAGAAGAAGTACGGCCAAGTCCCCATGTGTGA 294 
Mesocricetus      CTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCGATCTAC-GAGAAGAAGTACGGCCAAGTTCCCATGTGCGA 291 
Danio             TTAAAGAACAAACA-ACTTCCACAAACCGGAAAAAAGTTGAGCCTACTTCCTTCGTGCGA 89 
                   * ****  ***       * *   *  *  ** ****   *** * * **   ***  * 
 
Homo              CGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTGTCC 327 
Chimpanzee        CGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTGTCC 439 
Pygmy             CGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTGTCC 439 
Gorilla           CGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTGTCC 439 
Nomascus          TGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTGTCC 439 
Rhesus            CGCTGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAACTGTGTGACTGTCC 344 
Macaca            CGCTGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAACTGTGTGACTGTCC 434 
Papio             CGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAACTCTGTGACTGTCC 439 
Pongo             CGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTGTCC 439 
Cavia             CGCTGGAGAACAATGCGCAGTGCGAAAAGGAGCCAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGCGACTGTCC 375 
Ailuropoda        CGCTGGGGAGCGGTGCGCAGTGCGAAAAGGAGCGAGGATTGGGAAGCTGTGCGACTGTCC 427 
Saimiri           CGCCGGTGAGCAATGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGAAAGCTATGTGACTGTCC 439 
Sus               CGCAGGAGAGCAGTGCGCCGTGCGAAAAGGAGCTAGAATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTGTCC 318 
Ovis              CGCGGGAGAGCAGTGCGCCGTGCGGAAAGGAGCCAGGATTGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTGTCC 230 
Rattus            CGCTGGAGAGCAGTGCGCAGTGCGGAAAGGGGCCAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTGTCC 366 
Mus               CGCTGGAGAGCAGTGCGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCCAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTGTCC 354 
Mesocricetus      TGCTGGAGAGCAGTGCGCAGTGCGGAAAGGGGCCCGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACTGTCC 351 
Danio             TGCAGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAATACGTAAAGGTGCAAGAGTTGGCAAGCTATGCAGCTGTCC 149 
                   ** ** ** *  ** **  *  * ***** **  *  * ** ** ** **   ****** 
 
Homo              CCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTCTCC 387 
158 
 
Chimpanzee        CCGAGGGACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTCTCC 499 
Pygmy             CCGAGGGACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTCTCC 499 
Gorilla           CCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTCTCC 499 
Nomascus          CCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTCTCC 499 
Rhesus            CCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTACTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTCTCC 404 
Macaca            CCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTACTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTCTCC 494 
Papio             CCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTACTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTCTCC 499 
Pongo             CCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATTCTCC 499 
Cavia             CCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCTTGAAGTGCTTATGAGGGGGCTTCCATCCTCC 435 
Ailuropoda        CCGAGGAACCACGTGCAATTCTTTCCTTTTGAAGTGCTTGTGAGG---CACCCAACCGGG 484 
Saimiri           CCGAGGGACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATCCTCC 499 
Sus               CCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAGA---CGTCCACCCTTC 375 
Ovis              CCGAGGGACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAGG---CACCCACGCT-C 286 
Rattus            CCGAGGAACTTCTTGCAATTCTTTCCTCTTGAAGTGCTTGTGAAGGGGTGAC-AGCCTCC 425 
Mus               CCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAATTCTTTCCTCTTGAAGTGCTTGTGAAGGGACGAC-AGCCGCC 413 
Mesocricetus      CCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAACTCCTTCCTCTTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGG--GAC-AGCCTCC 408 
Danio             ACAAGGAACATCATGCCATTTTTTTATTTTAAAATGCCTT-------------------- 189 
                   * *** **  * *** * *  **  *  * ** *** *                      
 
Homo              TCCATACATCCCCATC-CC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCACACCTT 432 
Chimpanzee        TCCATACATCCCCATC-CC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCACACCTT 544 
Pygmy             TCCATACATCCCCATC-CC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCACACCTT 544 
Gorilla           TCCATACATCCCCATC-CC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCACACCTT 544 
Nomascus          TCCATACATCCCCATC-CC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCACACCTT 544 
Rhesus            TCCATACATCCCCATC-CC-------------TCTGCTTTCCCC-AGAAGACCATACCTT 449 
Macaca            TCCATACATCCCCATC-CC-------------TCTGCTTTCCCC-AGAAGACCATACCTT 539 
Papio             TCCATACATCCCCATC-CG-------------TCTGCTTTCCCC-AGAAGACCATACCTT 544 
Pongo             TCCATACATCCCCATC-CC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-GGAGGACCACACCTT 544 
Cavia             TGCATAT-TCCCCATTTCC-------------CGTACTC-CACTGAGAGGGTCACACATT 480 
Ailuropoda        TCCATAAATCCCCACTGCC-------------CCTACTTTCCCTGAGAGGACCACACTTT 531 
Saimiri           TCCATACATCCCTATC-CC-------------TCTACTTTCTCC-AGATGACCACATCTT 544 
Sus               TCCTTAAGTACCCCCCCCCAACACACACACACCCCACTTTCCTC-AGACGACCATACTTT 434 
Ovis              TCCATAAG--CCCCCTCCC---------------CACTTTCCCC-AGGGGACCACACCTT 328 
Rattus            ---TTCGGTTCCCATATTT--------------CCTCTTTCCCCTAAAGGAGCGCTCTTT 468 
Mus               ACCTTCGGTTCCCATATTC--------------CCTCTTTCCCCCAAAGGAGCGCTCCAT 459 
Mesocricetus      CCCTTCAGTTCCCACATTC--------------CCTCTTTCCCC-AAAGGAGCACTCTTT 453 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Homo              CCTCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGG-GAAAG 491 
Chimpanzee        CCTCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGG-GAAAG 603 
Pygmy             CCTCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGG-GAAAG 603 
Gorilla           CCTCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGG-GAAAG 603 
Nomascus          CATCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGG-GAAAG 603 
Rhesus            CATCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTTAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGG-GAAAG 508 
Macaca            CATCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTTAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGG-GAAAG 598 
Papio             CATCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTTAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGG-GAAAG 603 
Pongo             CATTCCTGAAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGG-GAAAG 603 
Cavia             CATCG-TGGAGTTTGGCTTTAGCAACAAATAAAGTTTGCATTTTCCTCTGAGGGTGAAGG 539 
Ailuropoda        CATCCCTGGAGTTCGCCTTTAGCAACAAA----GTTTGCATTTCCCTCTGAGGGTTAAGG 587 
Saimiri           CATCGCTGGAGTTTGGTTTTAGTAACAGATAAAGTTTTCATTTTCCTCTGAAGG-GAAGG 603 
Sus               CATCCCTGG-------CTTTAGCAACAAA----GTTTGTATTTTCCTTTGAGAAAAAGGG 483 
Ovis              TATCCCTGGAGTCTGGCTTTAGCAACAAA----GTTTGCATTTCCCTCTAAGGAAAAGGG 384 
Rattus            TGTCCCTGGAGCC--GCTTTAACAACA-ATAAAGTTTGCGTTCCCCCCAGAGAGTGGATG 525 
Mus               TATCCCTGGAGCCTGGCTTTAGCAACA-ATAAAGTTTGCGTTCCCCTCAGAGAGCGGATG 518 
Mesocricetus      TATCCCTGGAGTCTGGCTTTAGCAACA-ATAAAGTTTGCATTCCCTTCCGAGGGTGGATG 512 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Homo              GGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTGAAGA 549 
Chimpanzee        GGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTGAAGA 661 
Pygmy             GGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTGAAGA 661 
Gorilla           GGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTGAAGA 661 
Nomascus          GGCTCTTTTCCGG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAACAACATATTAGATGTTACTGTGTGAAGA 661 
Rhesus            GGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTGAAGG 566 
Macaca            GGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTGAAGG 656 
Papio             GGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTGAAGG 661 
Pongo             GGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAAT-AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTGAAGA 661 
Cavia             GGCTCTTTCTCTG-CTGTTTTAAAAATAAAAAGAACACATTTGATGTTACTGTGTGAAGG 598 
Ailuropoda        GGCTTTTTC-CTG-CTGTTCCCAAAT--AAAAGAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGTGAAGG 643 
Saimiri           GGCTCTTTACCTG-CTGTTTCAAAA---ATAAAAACACATTAGATATTACTGTGTGAAGG 659 
Sus               G-CTCTTTTCCTGGCTGTTTCCAAATA-AAA-GAACACATTAGACGTTTCTGTGTGAACA 540 
Ovis              GGCTCTCTTCCTG-CTGTTTCCAAATA-AAAAGAACACATTCGATGTTACTGTGTGAAGG 442 
Rattus            GGCTCTTTCCCTG-CTGCTTCAAAAT--AAAAGA-----TTTGATGTTATTGTGTGAAGG 577 
Mus               GGCTCTTTCCCTG-TTGCTTCAAAAT--AAAAGA-----TTTGACATCA----------- 559 
Mesocricetus      GGCTCTTTCCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAT--AAAAGAACACATTTGACGTTACTGTGTGAAGG 569 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
159 
 
                                                                               
 
Homo              ATAATGCCT-GTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATC--TA-----TTTA--TTGTC 598 
Chimpanzee        ATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATTTGTC 715 
Pygmy             ATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATTTGTC 715 
Gorilla           ATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATTTGTC 715 
Nomascus          ATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTGA-----TTTTATTTGTC 715 
Rhesus            ATAATGCCTTGTGTGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATTTGTC 620 
Macaca            ATAATGCCTTGTGTGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATTTGTC 710 
Papio             ATAATGCCTTGTGTGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATTTGTC 715 
Pongo             ATAATGCCTTGTGTGGTGTTGAT-AAGCGTGTGAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATTTGTC 715 
Cavia             GTAATGTTATGT-TGGGGTTGAT-AGGTGTGCAAAGTATTCTTTCCTTGTTTTATTTGTC 656 
Ailuropoda        ATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACATGTGCAAAGTATTCTTT-----TCTTATTCATC 697 
Saimiri           ATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ATGTGTGCAAAGTATTCTTA-----TTTTATTTGTC 713 
Sus               GTAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ATGTGTGCAAAGCATTCT-----TATTTTATCTGCC 594 
Ovis              GTAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGCT-ATGTGTACAAAATATTCTATTCTTTTTTTCTCTGTC 501 
Rattus            ACAATACCTTGAATGGTGTTGGT-ATGTGTGCAAAGTATTCTTCTCTCGTTTTATCCACC 636 
Mus               --------------------------------AAA------------------------- 562 
Mesocricetus      ACATTGCCTTGCATGGTGTTGGTTATGTGTGCAAAGTATT-TTTTCTCGTTTTATTCATC 628 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Homo              TGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAAATTGT 653 
Chimpanzee        TGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAAATTGT 770 
Pygmy             TGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAAATTGT 770 
Gorilla           TGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAAATTGT 770 
Nomascus          TGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAAATTGT 770 
Rhesus            TGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAAATTGT 676 
Macaca            TGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAAATTGT 766 
Papio             TGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAAATTGT 771 
Pongo             TGATAAACTCTT----GTGTACATTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAAATTGT 771 
Cavia             TGATGAACTCTT----GTGTATCTTTGGGTAAAGAAGAGGAAATTTGCTTTGAAAATTGT 712 
Ailuropoda        TGACACACTCTT----ATGTATCTTTGTGTA----------------------------- 724 
Saimiri           TGATAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGAGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAAATTGT 769 
Sus               TGACAAACTTTT----GTGTATATTTGAGTAAAGAAGGGGAACTTCACCTCAAAATTTGT 650 
Ovis              TGACAAACTTTTAAAAGTGGATATTTAAGCAAAGAGGAAGAACTTCACTTTGAAAATTGT 561 
Rattus            TGACACATTCTT----GTG-ACCTTTCTGGGAAGAAGAGGGACTTTCGCTTTAAAACTGT 691 
Mus               -------------------------------AAAAAAAAAAA----------AAAA---- 577 
Mesocricetus      TGACACATTCTT----GTG-AATCTTTC-----TGGGAAGAA-TTTTGCTTTAAAACTGT 677 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Homo              ATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTCGGTAGATGTCA 712 
Chimpanzee        ATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTCGGTAGATGTCA 829 
Pygmy             ATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTCGGTAGATGTCA 829 
Gorilla           ATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTCGGTAGATGTCA 829 
Nomascus          ATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGATGTCA 829 
Rhesus            ATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGG-CTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGATGTCA 734 
Macaca            ATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGG-CTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGATGTCA 824 
Papio             ATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGG-CTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGATGTCA 829 
Pongo             ATTTTTGTGTGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGATGTCA 830 
Cavia             ATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGACAGAGTGAAAATTAGATCTAGTTAA-ACTTGGT----GACA 767 
Ailuropoda        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Saimiri           ATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAAGTAGATCTAGCTAA-TGTTGGTAGATGATA 828 
Sus               ATTTTTGTAGGTGGCATGGCAGGATGAAA-CTAGATCTAGTGAA-TCTTGGTAGATGACA 708 
Ovis              ATTTTTGTAGGTGGCATGACAGGATGAAAATTAGATCAGGTAAAATCTTGACAGATGACA 621 
Rattus            ATTTTTGTATGTGGCGGGTCACAATGAAGATTAGACCTAGTTAA-TTTTGGCAGATGACA 750 
Mus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mesocricetus      ATTTTTATATGTGGTGTGTCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGTTAA-TTTTGGTAGATGACA 736 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Homo              TTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAATTATA 771 
Chimpanzee        TTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAATTATA 888 
Pygmy             TTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAATTATA 888 
Gorilla           TTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAATTATA 888 
Nomascus          TTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAATTATA 888 
Rhesus            TTGCAACCTGGAAAATGAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAATTATA 793 
Macaca            TTGCAACCTGGAAAATGAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAATTATA 883 
Papio             TTGCAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAATTATA 888 
Pongo             TTATAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TATGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAATTATA 889 
Cavia             TCACAATCTGGAAAATAA-TCACCC-TAAGTAACACAAA--------------------- 804 
Ailuropoda        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Saimiri           TTACAATCTAAAAAACAAATCACCC-TAAGTAACACAAACTGAAGCATGTACAAATTATA 887 
Sus               TCACAACCTGGAAACTAAATTACCC-CAAGCATCACAAATTGAAGCATGTAAAAACTATA 767 
Ovis              TCACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC--AAGTATCACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAATTATA 679 
Rattus            TCATAACCCGGAAAACAAATCACCCCAAAGCAACACAAATGGAAGCATGTGCAAATTACA 810 
160 
 
Mus               -----------AAAAAAAA-------AAAAAAAAAAAAA-------------AAA----- 601 
Mesocricetus      TCACAACCTGGGAGACAAATTACCC-TAAGCAACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAATTATA 795 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Homo              CATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTA------ 796 
Chimpanzee        CATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCCATA 919 
Pygmy             CATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCC--- 916 
Gorilla           CATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCC--- 916 
Nomascus          CATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCC--- 916 
Rhesus            CATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAAT----------- 813 
Macaca            CATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCC---- 910 
Papio             CATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCCA-- 917 
Pongo             TATAATAAAATGTTTTTAATAATTGCCC--- 917 
Cavia             ------------------------------- 
Ailuropoda        ------------------------------- 
Saimiri           CATAATAAATGTTTTTATTATTA-------- 910 
Sus               CATAATAAAGTGTTTTTCATAATTGCCCTA- 797 
Ovis              CATAATAAAGTGTTTTTCATAATT------- 703 
Rattus            CCCAATAAAGCATTTTTGATAATTGCTCAC- 840 
Mus               ---AAAAAA---------------------- 607 
Mesocricetus      TATAATAAAACGTTTTAAATAATTGCTCAC- 825 
Danio             ------------------------------- 
 
Supplementary Figure 32. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART3 nucleotide 
sequence against Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Sus scrofa, Macaca mulatta, Ovis 
aries, Cavia porcellus,Ailuropoda melanoleuca, Pongo abelii, Macaca fascicularis, 
Saimiri boliviensis boliviensis, Pan troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, 
Nomascus leucogenys, Papio anubis and Mesocricetus auratus CART sequences. (*) 
identical sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 64.72% 




Tautogolabrus      ---------------------------------------AGCACAG------------GG 9 
Xiphophorus        ---------------------------------------GCCACA--------------- 6 
Leucoraja          -------------------------------------CAATCCCAA-------CCCCGGT 16 
Oryzias            -----------------------------------------TCCA-----------CAGG 8 
Salmo              ----------------------------------------ACACAG-------ATAAAAG 13 
Silurus            ----------------------------------------ACGCGGGGG---AATCCGAG 17 
Carassius          -----------------------------------------CTCGA----------GTGT 9 
Pundamilia         ------------------------------------------GCGGCCTCCCGGGCGGGG 18 
Oreochromis        CTTCTGCCCCCTTTCAGTACTTTCCGGCACGGTAGTCTCGCAGCGGCCTCCCGGGCGGGG 60 
Haplochromis       ------------------------------------GAGGAGACAGACA----AACCAAC 20 
Maylandia          ----------------------------------------AGACAGACA----AACCAAC 16 
Danio              -----------------------------------------AGCAAGCGGC--AGCAAGC 17 
                                                              *                 
 
Tautogolabrus     ACGAT-------------------------------------------------GAGGAG 20 
Xiphophorus       -TGTC-------------------------------------------------GCCGCG 16 
Leucoraja         GTGTGTGGT----------TCG-----------------------GCCCCT---GAGTCG 40 
Oryzias           ACGCGTGAT----------TCCCAATT------------------GTCTCCAAAGAGTTG 40 
Salmo             GTGTTTGGA----------TTGCGGTAACTGGAGTATTAGAACGGGACCTTTTGGAGACG 63 
Silurus           GCGCGCAATAAAAAGCCCGCTGCGATCCTGAGCGC---------GGTGTTTGGAGAGTCG 68 
Carassius         TCACTTGAA----------TCTCA---------------------GTGC---AGAGGACG 35 
Pundamilia        CTGTGTGAA----------CCGGTATAAGAGGGGACATGGTCCGGAGGGTGGAGGGAGAG 68 
Oreochromis       CTGTGTGAA----------CCGGTATAAGAGGGGACATGGTCCGGAGGGTGGAGGGAGAG 110 
Haplochromis      ACTCATGAG----------GAGGAAGGAGAGGG---AGAG---GAAAAGCTAAAGAGAAA 64 
Maylandia         ACTCATGAG----------GAGGAAGGAGAGGG---AGAG---GAAAAGCTAAAGAGAAA 60 
Danio             ACACA------------------------AGAG---CTGG---GAAACGCTTAGAAATAG 47 
161 
 
                                                                                
 
Tautogolabrus     CA----------------------------------------------------C---AG 25 
Xiphophorus       CA----------------------------------------------------C---CG 21 
Leucoraja         C---------------------------------------------------TTC----A 45 
Oryzias           CAGAAACAAGA------------------------GTTTTTGG-------TTTTC----A 65 
Salmo             AAAGATATCTT------------------------CTACTGTGCGCAATCTCTTA----A 95 
Silurus           CGCGCGCCTTC------------------------GTGCACAAAAAGCCCGTTTCGATCA 104 
Carassius         C--------------------------------------------------TTGC---TG 42 
Pundamilia        TCACCTGTGGATCTGCTGCGACACTGTGCTCCTCAGCCTCTAATCTGCTGCCTCCCACTG 128 
Oreochromis       TCACCTGTGGACCTGCTGCGACACTCTGCTCCTCAGCCTCTAATCTGCTGCCTCCCCCTG 170 
Haplochromis      CAACTACCTGA-CTGAAACCAGACACCACAGAAGAAGAGTT--TGTGACACCTTCCTGGA 121 
Maylandia         CAACTACCTGA-CTGAAACCAGACACCACAGAAGAAGAGTT--TGTGACACCTTCCTGGA 117 
Danio             TAGATAGCAGA-CT---------TTTTAC----------TT--T---AAATCTTCAGTTT 82 
                                                                                
 
Tautogolabrus     GGAGCACGAGGA----GCTG-CAGGCTGCTG----------------------CTCTGCG 58 
Xiphophorus       GGACCATGCAGA----GCTC-CAGGATGCTGA--GCGGC-------GCGCTC-CTCTGCG 66 
Leucoraja         GCACCATGGTCA----GCG-ACAGGCTC--CT--GCTT--------GCTGTCTACTTTTG 88 
Oryzias           GAACCATGGTCA----GCGCGCGGACTCTCCT--CCTC--------GTGGTC-ACTTGCA 110 
Salmo             GGACCATGGAGA----GCTC-CAGGCTATGGA--CCAGA-------GCGGTG-GTTTGCG 140 
Silurus           GCACCATGGAGA----GCT--CGAGTATCGCC--GCGC--------GCGCTCTGCTGCTC 148 
Carassius         TGACCATGGAGA----GCTC-CAAACTCTGGA--CCACA-------GCGATG-GCATGCG 87 
Pundamilia        GGACCTCCGCCCTTCCGCTTCACCGCCACCA---GCACC-------ATGGATAGC-TCCG 177 
Oreochromis       GGACCTCCGCCCTCCCGCTTCACCGCCAACA---GCACC-------ATGGATAGC-TCCG 219 
Haplochromis      GGACCTTTATTA----GT-TTAAAGTTTTTAAAGGTGCTTTTGGAGATGGAGAGCAAACG 176 
Maylandia         GGACCTTTATTA----GT-TTAAAGTTTTTAAAGGTGCTTTTGGAGATGGAGAGCAAACG 172 
Danio             GAACTTAGACTA----ACGCCAAAGCATTCA---GCACC-------ATGGAGAGCGTCCG 128 
                    *                                                          
 
Tautogolabrus     TGCTG--CTGCT-CTCAGGATCCACCGGAGCAGA-CCTGA--CGGAGAACAA---CTCCC 109 
Xiphophorus       CGCTG--CTGCTGCTC----TCCGCCGGCGCCG--CCGGAGCCGGAGCGCAGGGGCTGCT 118 
Leucoraja         -CGTG--TTGTTCTCCA---TG-------GCTGT-TG-GAGCAGA--------------- 118 
Oryzias           -GCTG--CACCTACCTT---TG-------GCTTT-CCCGAGCCGA--------------- 141 
Salmo             CGGTG--TTGCTGTCCA---TC-------GTTCT-TA-GTGCTGAAATTGAC---TACTC 183 
Silurus           --CTG--CTCGTATTAA---TGCTGCGGAGTTGTGCGCGAGGAGACAACGA--------- 192 
Carassius         CGGTG--CTGGTGTCCT------------GCATTCAGGGTGCCGAGAT------------ 121 
Pundamilia        GGATGCTCCGCGGGCTG--CTGCTCGTCGGCCTG--CTGT-CCG---------------- 216 
Oreochromis       GGATGCTCCGCGGGCTG--CTGCTCGTCGGCCTG--CTGT-CCG---------------- 258 
Haplochromis      AG-----CCGTGGTCTAT-CTGTCCGTCTGTCTG-TCTGTGCTGACAT------------ 217 
Maylandia         AG-----CCGTGGTCTAT-CTGTCCGTCTGTCTG-TCTGTGCTGACAT------------ 213 
Danio             AG-----CCGCGGTTTAC-CTGAGCGTGTTCCTG-TCGCTGCTGA--------------- 166 
                                                             *                 
 
Tautogolabrus     TGAC-CAG----TGAGGACGAGCTGAGCCCCAGAGTGCTGCGCCACTTCTACT------- 157 
Xiphophorus       GGATGCGGAGTCCGAGGAGGAGCTGAGCCCCAGAGCGCTGCGGGACTTCTACC------- 171 
Leucoraja         GAACTC------------GGACCTGGAGCCAAGAGCCCTGCGAGACTTCTACT------- 159 
Oryzias           GGACTC------------TTCCTTGGAAAC--GCGCTCTCTGGA--TTTTACT------- 178 
Salmo             GGATTCCGA------ATTGGACCTCGACACAAGAAGTGTGAGAGACTTCTACC------- 230 
Silurus           GGACACCGA------AGTGGACTTGGATACAAGAGCCATCCGAGACTTCTATC------- 239 
Carassius         GGACTTTGACAACGAATCCGACTTAGAAACGAGAGCCCTGAGAGAGTTTTACC------- 174 
Pundamilia        -TCCTGTGC-------CACGGCCAGGCATCACGGGAAGTCTCCGCAGAAGACT--TTGGA 266 
Oreochromis       -TCCTGTGC-------CACGGCCAGGCATCACGGGAAGTCTCCGCAGAAGACT--TTGGA 308 
Haplochromis      -CTCTCTGT-------CAAGGCCAAAGGTCAG--GCA---ACAGCCACCTGCTGTCCGCG 264 
Maylandia         -CTCTCTGT-------CAAGGCCAAAGGTCAG--GCA---ACAGCCACCTGCTGTCCGCG 260 
Danio             -GCGTCTG--------CAGGGCGCAGATTCAGATGCAGG-ACAGCCG---ACTGAGCGAG 213 
                                               *                               
 
Tautogolabrus     -CCAAAGGACCGAACCT---GACCTCAGAGAAACAGCT---------------------- 191 
Xiphophorus       -CGAAAGGACCGAACCT---GACCAGTGAAAAGCAGCT---------------------- 205 
Leucoraja         -CCAAAAACTATTATCC---CGGCAGCGAGAAGGAACT---------------------- 193 
Oryzias           -CTGAAAGCT----------CAGCAA-GAAAAGGATCT---------------------- 204 
Salmo             -CCAAAGATCCGAATTT---GACCAACGAAAAGCAACT---------------------- 264 
Silurus           -CGAAAGACCCCAATCT---GACCAGCGAAAAACAGCT---------------------- 273 
Carassius         -CAAAGGACCCGAATCT---GACCAACGAGAAGCAGCTCGTAAGTATTGCGCACATTCTC 230 
Pundamilia        GAGAAGAAACAAGAAGC--AGCT-GTAGACAGAGACCT---------------------- 301 
Oreochromis       GAGGAGAAACAAGAAGC--AGCT-GTAGACAGAGACCT---------------------- 343 
Haplochromis      CCTGATGACCCAACCCTCGGACTCACAACCAGTGAGCT---------------------- 302 
Maylandia         CCCGATGACCCAACCCTCGGACTCACAACCAGTGAGCT---------------------- 298 
Danio             CAGGACGAGC---------AGTTCATCAAGAGAGACCT---------------------- 242 
                      *                         *   * **                       
 
Tautogolabrus     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Xiphophorus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Leucoraja         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Oryzias           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Salmo             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
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Silurus           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Carassius         GGCGCATAGAAAACAAATGACGTTCCCTTGTTTAAAAAGATTTTAGTGATACTTACCTGC 290 
Pundamilia        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Oreochromis       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Haplochromis      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Maylandia         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Tautogolabrus     --------------------GTCCGGAGCTCTGCAGGAAGTTCTGGA-GAAACTTCAGGC 230 
Xiphophorus       --------------------GCTTGGAGCTCTCCAAGAAGTTCTTGA-AAAGCTGCAGGC 244 
Leucoraja         --------------------GCTCGGGGCTCTACACGAGGTGCTGAA-GAAACTGCAGAC 232 
Oryzias           --------------------GATCGACGCCTTGCAAGGAGTTTTAGA-AAAGCTGAGAAA 243 
Salmo             --------------------GCTTGGAGCACTACATGACGTTCTTAA-AAAGCTGCAGAC 303 
Silurus           --------------------GCTTGGCGCTTTGCATGATGTTCTGGA-AAAGCTTCAGAT 312 
Carassius         ATTGATTGAACATTTTCACAGCTCGGGGCTTTACATGACGTTCTGGA-GAAACTGCAGAG 349 
Pundamilia        --------------------GCTAGAGGCACTGGACGTGCTCCTGGGCAGAAACCATAAT 341 
Oreochromis       --------------------GCTAGAGGCACTGGATGTGCTCCTGGGCAGAAATCATAAT 383 
Haplochromis      --------------------GGCTGAAGCTCTGCAGGGTCTTCTGGATGAAGCTGACAGC 342 
Maylandia         --------------------GGCTGAAGCTCTGCAGGGTCTTCTGGATGAAGCTGACAGC 338 
Danio             --------------------GGCTGAGGCACTCGATGAACTTCTGGATGGAG--AACAGG 280 
                                      *   *  **  *  * *   *  *      *          
 
Tautogolabrus     GAAGAAAACGTCTTCATGGGAGAAAAAGTTTGGCCAAGTCCCCAG---GTGTGACGTCGG 287 
Xiphophorus       TAAACGACTTCCATCGTGGGAGAAGAAATTTGGTCAAGTCCCAAC---GTGTGACGTTGG 301 
Leucoraja         TAAGCGGCTTCCAACCTGGGAGAAGAAGTATGGACAGGGGCCTCA---GTGTAACATCGG 289 
Oryzias           CAAAGAAATGCCA--CTGG-AGAAGAAGCTCGGATGGTTGCCTTC---ATGTGACGCAGG 297 
Salmo             CAAGAGACTTCCATTCTGGGAAAAGAAATTCGGCCAAGTCCCTAC---GTGCGACGTTGG 360 
Silurus           GAAAAGAATTCCTCCTTGGGAGAAGAAATTTGGGCAGGTTCCTAT---GTGCGACGTGGG 369 
Carassius         TAAACGCATTTCACTTTGGGAAAAGAAGTTTGGGCGCGTTCCTACAGTGAGTAGCGCAAA 409 
Pundamilia        CAAGTC---TCCTCCCCTG-AGAAAAGAGGAAGC---ATCCCACT---GTGCGGGTTGGG 391 
Oreochromis       CAAGTC---TCCTCCCCTG-AGAAAAGAGGAAGC---ATCCCACT---GTGCGGGTTGGG 433 
Haplochromis      TCAGCCGGTCTCTCTGTGG-AGAAAAAAGCCAGCGTGATCCCGCG---GTGTGATGTGGG 398 
Maylandia         TCAGCCGGTCTCTCTGTGG-AGAAAAAAGCCAGCGTGATCCCGCG---GTGTGATGTGGG 394 
Danio             ATAATCGGA-TATCTCTGG-AGAAAAAAGCAAGCGTCATTCCCAG---GTGTGACGTAGG 335 
                    *               * * ** *      *       **        *          
 
Tautogolabrus     GGAG----CAGTGTGCAGT-GAGAAAAG------G-CTCTCGGATCGGCAG--------- 326 
Xiphophorus       AGAG----CAGTGCGCGGT-GAGGAAAG------G-CGCACGAATCGGGAA--------- 340 
Leucoraja         AGAC----ATGTGTGCAGT-GAGAAAAG------GACCCAGGATTTGGAGG--------- 329 
Oryzias           AGAG----CCGTGCGCAGT-GCGTAAAG------G-TGCGCGCATCGGAAC--------- 336 
Salmo             AGAG----CAGTGCGCAGT-GAGAAAGG------G-CGCGAGAATCGGCAA--------- 399 
Silurus           AGAG----CAGTGCGCAAT-CCGTAAAG------G-CTCCAGAATTGGAAA--------- 408 
Carassius         ACAGATTTTTGAGTAAAATAGTGTAAAATATTGTAATGCCTAGATTAAAATCACACATTT 469 
Pundamilia        GAAC----CGGTGTGCCATGAAGTACGG--------GCCTCGCATCGGGAA--------- 430 
Oreochromis       GAAC----CGGTGTGCCATGAAGTACGG--------GCCTCGCATCGGGAA--------- 472 
Haplochromis      TGAG----CGGTGTGCGATGAAACACGG--------ACCTCGGATTGGTCG--------- 437 
Maylandia         TGAG----CGGTGTGCGATGAAGCACGG--------ACCTCGGATTGGTCG--------- 433 
Danio             GGAG----CGCTGCGCCATGAAACACGG--------ACCACGCATCGGACG--------- 374 
                    *         *     *     *             *     *                
 
Tautogolabrus     GATGT--GTGA----CTGTCCTCGTAGAGCGTT---CTGTAACTTCTGCCTGCTGAAGTG 377 
Xiphophorus       GATGT--GCGA----CTGTCCCCGGGGAGCTTT---CTGCAACTTCTTCCTGCTGAAGTG 391 
Leucoraja         ACC-T--GTAA----CTGCCT------GAGTTCGAAATGTAATTACTTTCTGTTTAAATG 376 
Oryzias           ACTGT--GCGG----CTGTCCTCGAGGGACTTC---ATGTAACTTCTACGTTCTCAAATG 387 
Salmo             AATGT--GCGA----CTGTCCTCGCGGAGCTTT---CTGCAACTCTTATCTGCTCAAGTG 450 
Silurus           AATGT--GCGA----CTGCCCACGAGGAGCCTT---CTGCAACTTTTTCCTTCTGAAATG 459 
Carassius         ACTATTAACAAAACGCTGACAGTGAGTTATCTAACACTGACACTCCGCTTCACATCAGTG 529 
Pundamilia        GCTCT--GCGA----CTGTGGAAGAGGAGCCAA---CTGCAACTCCTACCTCCTCAAGTG 481 
Oreochromis       GCTCT--GCGA----CTGTGGAAGAGGAGCCAA---CTGCAACTCCTACCTCCTCAAGTG 523 
Haplochromis      GCTCT--GCGA----CTGTCTGAGAGGAACAGC---CTGCAACACCTTCTTCCTGCGCTG 488 
Maylandia         GCTCT--GCGA----CTGTCTGAGAGGAACAGC---CTGCAACACCTTCTTCCTGCGCTG 484 
Danio             CCTGT--GTGA----CTGTATGCGAGGAACCGC---CTGCAACACTTTCTTCCTGCGCTG 425 
                      *          ***                   **  *                ** 
 
Tautogolabrus     T----TTATGAG-------------AAACACACACAC------ACAAGT---CTTTTATT 411 
Xiphophorus       C----TTATGAGCCTCTCCGGATCGGAATGTAGCTTCGGGAAGAGAAGA---CTTTCACT 444 
Leucoraja         T----GTATAG---------------AA------ATC----AGACAAAATCATTTCTATT 407 
Oryzias           T----TTATAG---------------GA------GTA----AGAAAAGA--GTTTATTTT 416 
Salmo             C----TTGTGAATT------------GA------ATT----GGTCTGAA---TGTAAGTT 481 
Silurus           T----CTGTGAG--------------GA------GGA----AGGCAA-----CTTCTTGT 486 
Carassius         CGACGTCGGGGAGC------------AGTGCGCCATC----AGGAAAGG--------GTC 565 
Pundamilia        C----ATCTAA-----------------------ACC-----GCCCAGG--GCTCTCCTT 507 
Oreochromis       C----ATCTAA-----------------------ACC-----GCCCAGG--GCTTTCCTT 549 
Haplochromis      C----TACTGA------------------------CC-----ACTC-----GCACACATT 510 
Maylandia         C----TACTGA------------------------CC-----ACTC-----GCACACATT 506 
Danio             C----TACTGATGG-------------------AGCT-----GGCT-----GAAATCATT 452 
163 
 
                                                                                
 
Tautogolabrus     AAA---------------GGTCACATTT----AATGAGAAC-CAGCTGAGGAGAATGCTC 451 
Xiphophorus       GAACCCCTTTGTAATTACGCTCAGATTTTTTTATTTACTGCACAGCTCAGGCGCA-GCTG 503 
Leucoraja         TTC----------ATCG--GCTAAAT-G-----AAGACAGT--T----TAA-AG-ATCTG 441 
Oryzias           AGA----------GTTG--G--AAAT-T-----ATGACAATAAT----GAATAA-GTATG 451 
Salmo             AGAA---------GTTGATGGCAAAC-T-----AAAACTGTTACATCAGAACGACATGTG 526 
Silurus           AGCG---------GCTC-----AAAT-T-----GATGTATT-------CAATTT-ATTTG 518 
Carassius         AAGA---------ATCG--GCAAAATGT-----GCGACTGTCCACGTGGAGCGT--TTTG 607 
Pundamilia        TAAT----------TTG---TCACCTCT-----GCTATGCC-------AAACACATCCT- 541 
Oreochromis       TAGT----------TTG---TCAGCTCT-----GCAGGGCC-------AAACACATTCT- 583 
Haplochromis      T-------------------TC-CTCAC-----GAGGACCT-------AAAC----TC-- 532 
Maylandia         T-------------------TC-CTCAT-----GAGGACCT-------AAAC----TC-- 528 
Danio             TGAT----------TCT---TC-TCTCT-----CAGG--CT-------AAAC----TCT- 479 
                                                                                
 
Tautogolabrus     -AGT---GACCGTC-------TGC---AACACACGAAGAAGA-ACTACATGGT------G 490 
Xiphophorus       GAGT---GACTGTCCAACACTTAC---AACAACTGTAGAA---ATTGTATTATT---AGG 551 
Leucoraja         GT-----GGATATA------TTAT--AAATAA------------ACAAAGCATT---GTC 473 
Oryzias           GCATCAAGGGTGCAAA----TCAT--AAGTAATTTTCTGTCCTCATAAATCATTCAAATC 505 
Salmo             ATAT-AGGAATATTG-----TTAT--G-GTACTACA--------ATATACGATT---ATC 566 
Silurus           -TAT---AGATATTT-----TTTT--AAGTGCAAGA--------ACACGCTGAAGAGATG 559 
Carassius         CAAT------TACTTT----TTGCTGAAATGTTTGTG------AATGGATTGTG---AAT 648 
Pundamilia        --------------------TCAGCACAGCTCCCAT----------AAACCAAC----CC 567 
Oreochromis       --------------------TCAGCACAGCTCCCAT----------AAACCAACTCAACC 613 
Haplochromis      ---------------------GGTCTGGGCGCTC------------ACACAGAC--AGTG 557 
Maylandia         ---------------------GGTCTGGGCGCTC------------ACACAGAC--AGTG 553 
Danio             --------------------TGACAGCAACGCTTG-----------AGACTGAC--A--C 504 
                                                                               
 
Tautogolabrus     TTTAACAGAGT---CTGTGTGAGG----ATTGTTGTGATGAGATGGTGAGTTCAAAGTTG 543 
Xiphophorus       AGTAAAACATT---CCGTGTTA--------TTTTACAACAAAAAAATGACATGAGGATGA 600 
Leucoraja         A--ACATTCCT--ACTACATC--G----AACAATTC--CTGTGCAAT----------TTA 511 
Oryzias           C--AAATCAAT--GCATCATT--GGCAAATCAGTTCAGCTGGAAAATGTGG----GGTCA 555 
Salmo             CGGAGAGTGACAGGTTGCATTCTGAGAGATTGTCCAAACCCCAAAAAGGCC----TATTT 622 
Silurus           TGTGTGTGAGT---CTACAGT--------CCTGTTCATCTGT---------------TCA 593 
Carassius         TGGAAATATACACATGATATTACAG-ATATTTATACA-TTATGTGATTTCT----ATTTT 702 
Pundamilia        TT----TCATTT----ATAGTC------ATAGCTGTTGTTAAACAGT--------TGTCG 605 
Oreochromis       CTGTCATCATTT----ATTGCC------ATAGCTGTTGTTAAACAGT--------TGTCG 655 
Haplochromis      CT-----CA------GAAAGAC------AGAAGTGC-ACTCTTCGCC--------AATCG 591 
Maylandia         CT-----CA------GAAAGAC------AGAAGTGC-ACTCTTCACC--------AATCG 587 
Danio             CT-----CATTTGTTAACAGTT------TATTGTGTGAATTTTCATG--------GGTGA 545 
                                                                           *   
 
Tautogolabrus     TGATATCATGTCAACAA----ACAAAT--ATTTGAGTCTA----------ATGTCGG--- 584 
Xiphophorus       GAATATCATAA-AACGTTTCTGTAAAT--ATTT-ACTTCA----------ACTTCAATAA 646 
Leucoraja         TCCTGTTCTGT-GT-GT----ATA------TTCCAGTG----------CCCCATGG--AA 547 
Oryzias           TTTGACCCTAA-AA-ATT---ATAGCCTAATTTAAGTAAAAGGGGACTCTCTTTAG--GA 608 
Salmo             TGTAGTTATGA-AATATT---TTATT----TTCAACTGAATG-----TTTCTGTAACCAA 669 
Silurus           T---GCACTGC-ACGCCT---ATAAT--AATGTCA-TGAA---------TATGTAAC--- 631 
Carassius         TATGATTATGA-AGCGCT---GTGAGA-AGAACAGGGGAA-----------TTTGA---A 743 
Pundamilia        CCTGAGGATAA--GCATG----------GATTTTGTACTGCTGA----CAGTACTG---- 645 
Oreochromis       CCTGAGGATAA--GCATG----------GATTTTGTACTGCTGA----CAGTACTG---- 695 
Haplochromis      TCT--CGCT----CCAT------------ATTTTAGTCTTT---------GTTTTA---- 620 
Maylandia         TCT--CGCT----CCAT------------ATTTTAGTCTTT---------GTTTTA---- 616 
Danio             CCTACTACTGA--CTCT------------GTTGTATTCTTC---------TTGCTA---- 578 
                          *                                                    
 
Tautogolabrus     AGTCTGTCTGTC------ATTATA-A----------TAAT-TCATATT------------ 614 
Xiphophorus       ACTCAACCCGTGG----GACCATA-AGCACACTG--TAATGTCAAACC------------ 687 
Leucoraja         AAATTCATTAT-----TAAATAT---GCTATC---CT-ATTTCTT--------------- 580 
Oryzias           AATTTC--TGT-----TAAGTATCAAACTTTC---CTTATTTTTTATTTGAGAAATCCGT 658 
Salmo             AAATGAGTTGTGC-TATGAATAAACAGCATTCTATCTTGTTTTTT--------------- 713 
Silurus           ATGTCTGTTATGTGTATTAAAGTGCAACGTAC------ATTTTTT--------------- 670 
Carassius         AGAT----TGTT----TGATTATTTGCTGCTC---TTGATGTGTA--------------- 777 
Pundamilia        AA-TATGTTGTGT---TTAATGT--AAACGT----TTCATCTTC---------------- 679 
Oreochromis       AA-TATGTTGTGT---TTAATGT--AAATGT----TTCATCTTC---------------- 729 
Haplochromis      AAGTTTTTGGTGT---TTGTCTTTCAGATTAA---TTTATTTTT---------------- 658 
Maylandia         AAGTTTTTGGTGT---TTGTCTTTCAGATTAA---TTTATTTTT---------------- 654 
Danio             AACTGCTCTGTAT---ATGATT---AAACCTG---TTTATTTTCA--------------- 614 
                  *         *                            * *                   
 
Tautogolabrus     ---------------------------------CATAATAAAGTGCGGATCAT------- 634 
Xiphophorus       ---------------------------------AGCAATATTATGCCCTTCATCCGCTGT 714 
Leucoraja         --------------------------CTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA------- 607 
Oryzias           AGTCACTTAGTTGAATGGAATGCCAACCAATAAAGTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA------- 711 
Salmo             ------------------------------------AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA------- 730 
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Silurus           -----------------------------------TGTAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA------- 688 
Carassius         ------------------------------------ATTAAATTGGAATAAAT------- 794 
Pundamilia        ------------------------------------AATAAACAC--------------- 688 
Oreochromis       ------------------------------------AATAAACACGTCAACATATAA--- 750 
Haplochromis      ---------------------------------GTTAATAAA-GATTCTTCATAAAGCTG 684 
Maylandia         ---------------------------------GTTAATAAA-GATTCTT---------- 670 
Danio             ---------------------------------GTTAATAAA-ATGTCTTTATAAGGCTC 640 
                                                         *                     
 
Tautogolabrus     -----GTTTTAAAAAA-------------------------------------------- 645 
Xiphophorus       GTTTTGTTTCAGCTGA-------------------------------------------- 730 
Leucoraja         ----AAAAAAAAAAAAA------------------------------------------- 620 
Oryzias           ----AAAAAAAAAAAAAA------------------------------------------ 725 
Salmo             ----AAAAAAAAAAAA-------------------------------------------- 742 
Silurus           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Carassius         ----TGTGTGGACTTTTGTTTT-------------------------------------- 812 
Pundamilia        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Oreochromis       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Haplochromis      CACGGCTCCAAAG----------------------------------------------- 697 
Maylandia         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio             ACCCATTCTGAAAATTGTCTAATTGAAAGGTATGTCTATGTTCTCTGTGGGTTTATCATT 700 
                                                                                
 
Tautogolabrus      --------------------------- 
Xiphophorus        --------------------------- 
Leucoraja          --------------------------- 
Oryzias            --------------------------- 
Salmo              --------------------------- 
Silurus            --------------------------- 
Carassius          --------------------------- 
Pundamilia         --------------------------- 
Oreochromis        --------------------------- 
Haplochromis       --------------------------- 
Maylandia          --------------------------- 
Danio              TAAATGTGTTTAATAAAACCTGTAAAA 727 
 
Supplementary Figure 33. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART4 nucleotide 
sequence against Oryzias latipes, Salmo salar, Oreochromis niloticus, Maylandia zebra, 
Haplochromis burtoni, Pundamilia nyererei, Xiphophorus maculatus, Carassius auratus, 
Leucoraja ocelatta, Tautogolabrus adspersus and  Silurus meridionalis CART sequences. 
(*) identical sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 40.73% 
sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Homo              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Chimpanzee        AGACGGTTTGACCGGGCCCCTCCNTCACACCCCTTNCTTCTTCANNCTCTCCCTCTTTCC 60 
Pygmy             AGACGGTTGACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCACCTCCTCCCTCTTTCC 60 
Gorilla           AGACGGTTGACCTGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTCC 60 
Nomascus          AGACGGTTGACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTCC 60 
Rhesus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca            -----GTTGACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTCC 55 
Papio             AGACGGTTGACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTCC 60 
Pongo             AGATGGTTGACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCTCCTCCCTCTTTCC 60 
Ailuropoda        ------------TGGACCCTCCTCCACACCCACTTCCTTCGTCGCCCCCTCCCTCTTGCC 48 
Saimiri           AGACGGTTGACCCGGGCCCTCCTCCACACCCCCTTCCTTCTTCGCCCCCTCCCTCTTTCC 60 
Sus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ovis              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Cavia             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Rattus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mesocricetus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio             ------------AGCAAGCGGCAGCAAGCACACA------AGAGCTGGGAAACGCTTAGA 42 
                                                                               
 
Homo              -----------------------------------------------------AACGACG 7 
Chimpanzee        TGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTA-TAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGTGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Pygmy             TGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTA-TAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGTGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
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Gorilla           TGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTA-TAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGTGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Nomascus          TGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTA-TAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Rhesus            ------------------------------------GCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGAAG 24 
Macaca            TGCACGGGGGCTTGGGCTCACTA-TAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGAAG 114 
Papio             TGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTA-TAAAAGGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGAAG 119 
Pongo             TGCACGGGGGCTCGGGCTCACTA-TAAAACGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Ailuropoda        TGTACTCGGGCTCTGGCTCTCTA-TAAAAGGCGGGAGCGTGGGATGCCACAGCAGCTGCG 107 
Saimiri           TGCACGGGGGCTCTGGCTCACTA-TAAAACGTGGGAGCGCGGGGTGCCCCAGCAACGACG 119 
Sus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ovis              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Cavia             ----CCGGGGCTCGGGCTCGCTA-TAAAAGGCGGGAGAGCAGGGTGCCCGAGCAGCGACG 55 
Rattus            -----------------------------------------------------AGCGAGG 7 
Mus               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mesocricetus      -----------------------------AGCGGGAGAGCGCGGTGCCCGAGCAGCGACG 31 
Danio             AATAGTAGATAGCAGACTTTTTACTTTAAATCTTCAGTTTGAACTTAGACTAACGCCAAA 102 
                                                                               
 
Homo              AGTTTCAGAACGATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 67 
Chimpanzee        AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Pygmy             AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Gorilla           AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCGCCCGCGTGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Nomascus          AGTTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCATGAGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Rhesus            AGTTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 84 
Macaca            AGTTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 174 
Papio             AGGTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Pongo             AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 179 
Ailuropoda        AGTTTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCCCCCGTCTTCGGCCGCTGACCCTCTTGGGTGCCGCCCTG 167 
Saimiri           AGTTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCGTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTCCTGGGCGTCTCCCTG 179 
Sus               --TTTCATCACCATGGAGAGCCCCCGCCTGCGGCTGCTGCCCCTGCTAGGTGCCGCCCTG 58 
Ovis              ------------ATGGAGAGCC-------------------------------------- 10 
Cavia             GATTTCAGAACCATGGAGAGCGCCCGCCTTCGGCTGCTGCCGCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCGTG 115 
Rattus            AAGTCCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCCTGCGGCTGCTACCCGTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTA 67 
Mus               -----CAGAACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCCTGCGGCTGCTACCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 55 
Mesocricetus      AGGTCCAGCACCATGGAGAGCTCCCGCCTGCGGCTGCTACCCCTCCTGGGCGCCGCCCTG 91 
Danio             GCATTCAGCACCATGGAGAGCGTCCG-----AGCCGC-GGTTTACCTGAGCG------TG 150 
                              *********                                        
 
Homo              CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 127 
Chimpanzee        CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Pygmy             CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Gorilla           CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Nomascus          CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Rhesus            CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 144 
Macaca            CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 234 
Papio             CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Pongo             CTGCTGATGCTACCTCTGTTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Ailuropoda        CTTTTGCTGCTACCTCTGCTGGGTGCCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCTGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 227 
Saimiri           CTGCTGCTGCTACCTCTGCTGGGTACCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 239 
Sus               CTGCTGCTGCTACCTCTGCTGGGCGCCCTTGCCCAGGAGGATGCCGAGCTCCAGCCGCGA 118 
Ovis              ----------------------------------------ACGCCGAGCTCCAGCCGCGA 30 
Cavia             TTCCTGATGCTACCTCTGCTGGGCGCCCGCGCGCAGGAGGACGCTGAGCTCCAGCCCCGA 175 
Rattus            CTGCTGCTGCTACCTTTGCTGGGTGCCGGTGCCCAGGAGGATGCCGAGCTGCAGCCCCGA 127 
Mus               CTGCTACTGCTACCTTTGCTGGGTGCCCGTGCCCAGGAGGACGCCGAGCTGCAGCCCCGA 115 
Mesocricetus      CTGCTCCTGCTACCTTTGCTGGGTGCCGGTGCCCAGGAGGATGCCGAGCTGCAGCCCCGA 151 
Danio             TTCCTGTCGCT------GCTGAGCGTCTGC-------AGGGCGC--AGATTCAGATGCA- 194 
                                                            **  ** * ***   *   
 
Homo              GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATG--CCTCCCAC-GAGAAGGAGCTG------ 178 
Chimpanzee        GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATG--CCTCCCAC-GAGAAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Pygmy             GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATG--CCTCCCAC-GAGAAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Gorilla           GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATG--TCTCCCAC-GAGAAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Nomascus          GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCAGTGGATGATG--CCTCCCAC-GAGAAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Rhesus            GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATG--CCTCCCAC-GAAAAGGAGCTG------ 195 
Macaca            GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATG--CCTCCCAT-GAAAAGGAGCTG------ 285 
Papio             GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATG--CCTCCCAC-GAAAAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Pongo             GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATG--CCTCCCAC-GAGAAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Ailuropoda        GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATG--CCTCTCAT-GAGAAAGAGCTG------ 278 
Saimiri           GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATG--CCTCCCAT-GAGAAGGAGCTG------ 290 
Sus               GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGATG--CCTCCCAT-GAGAAGGAGCTG------ 169 
Ovis              GCCCTGGACATCTACTCCGCCGTGGAGGATG--CCTCCCAT-GAGAAGGAGCTG------ 81 
Cavia             GCCCTGGACATCTATTCGGCCGTGGAGGATG--CCTCCCAC-GAGAAGGAGCTG------ 226 
Rattus            GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATG--CGTCCCAT-GAGAAGGAGCTGCCAAGG 184 
Mus               GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGATGATG--CGTCCCAC-GAGAAGGAGCTGCCAAGG 172 
Mesocricetus      GCCCTGGACATCTACTCTGCCGTGGAGGACG--CGTCCCAC-GAGAAGGAGTTG------ 202 
Danio             -----GGACAGCCGACTGAGCGAGCAGGACGAGCAGTTCATCAAGAGAGACCTG------ 243 




Homo              ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAAGAAGTCTTGAA- 204 
Chimpanzee        ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAAGAAGTCTTGAA- 316 
Pygmy             ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAAGAAGTCTTGAA- 316 
Gorilla           ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAAGAAGTCTTGAA- 316 
Nomascus          ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAA- 316 
Rhesus            ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTACAGGAAGTCTTGAA- 221 
Macaca            ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAA- 311 
Papio             ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAA- 316 
Pongo             ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAA- 316 
Ailuropoda        ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTACAGGAAGTCCTGAA- 304 
Saimiri           ---------------------------------ATCGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAA- 316 
Sus               ---------------------------------ATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCCTGAA- 195 
Ovis              ---------------------------------ATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTTCTGAA- 107 
Cavia             ---------------------------------ATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCTTGAA- 252 
Rattus            CGGCAACTTCGGGCTCCCGGCGCTGTGTTGCAGATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCCTGAA- 243 
Mus               CGGCAACTTCGGGCTCCCGGCGCTATGTTGCAGATCGAAGCGTTGCAAGAAGTCCTGAA- 231 
Mesocricetus      ---------------------------------ATTGAAGCGCTGCAGGAAGTCCTGAA- 228 
Danio             ---------------------------------GCTGAGGCACTCGATGAACTTCTGGAT 270 
                                                      ** **  *  * *** *  ** * 
 
Homo              GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTGTTCCCATCTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 263 
Chimpanzee        GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTTCCCATGT 375 
Pygmy             GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 375 
Gorilla           GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 375 
Nomascus          GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 375 
Rhesus            GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 280 
Macaca            GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 370 
Papio             GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 375 
Pongo             GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATTCCCATCTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 375 
Ailuropoda        GAAGCTCAAGACTAAAAGTATTCCAATCTATGAGAAGAAGTACG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 363 
Saimiri           GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCCATCTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 375 
Sus               GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGTATCCCGATTTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTCCCTATGT 254 
Ovis              GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCAATTTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 166 
Cavia             GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCGATCTATGAGAAGAAGTATG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 311 
Rattus            GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCGATCTATGAGAAGAAGTACG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 302 
Mus               GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCGATCTACGAGAAGAAGTACG-GCCAAGTCCCCATGT 290 
Mesocricetus      GAAGCTCAAGAGTAAACGCATTCCGATCTACGAGAAGAAGTACG-GCCAAGTTCCCATGT 287 
Danio             GGAGAACAGGA-TAATCGGATATC--TCTGGAGAAAAAAGCAAGCGTCA--TTCCCAGGT 325 
                  * **  ** ** ***  *  *  *  * *     ** *** * * * **  * ** * ** 
 
 
Homo              GTGACGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACT 323 
Chimpanzee        GTGACGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACT 435 
Pygmy             GTGACGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACT 435 
Gorilla           GTGACGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACT 435 
Nomascus          GTGATGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACT 435 
Rhesus            GTGACGCTGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAACTGTGTGACT 340 
Macaca            GTGACGCTGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAACTGTGTGACT 430 
Papio             GTGACGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAACTCTGTGACT 435 
Pongo             GTGACGCCGGTGAGCAGTGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACT 435 
Ailuropoda        GCCACGCTGGGGAGCGGTGCGCAGTGCGAAAAGGAGCGAGGATTGGGAAGCTGTGCGACT 423 
Saimiri           GCGACGCCGGTGAGCAATGTGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCAAGGATCGGAAAGCTATGTGACT 435 
Sus               GTGACGCAGGAGAGCAGTGCGCCGTGCGAAAAGGAGCTAGAATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACT 314 
Ovis              GTGACGCGGGAGAGCAGTGCGCCGTGCGGAAAGGAGCCAGGATTGGGAAGCTGTGTGACT 226 
Cavia             GTGACGCTGGAGAACAATGCGCAGTGCGAAAAGGAGCCAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGCGACT 371 
Rattus            GTGACGCTGGAGAGCAGTGCGCAGTGCGGAAAGGGGCCAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACT 362 
Mus               GTGACGCTGGAGAGCAGTGCGCAGTGAGGAAAGGGGCCAGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACT 350 
Mesocricetus      GCGATGCTGGAGAGCAGTGCGCAGTGCGGAAAGGGGCCCGGATCGGGAAGCTGTGTGACT 347 
Danio             GTGACGTAGGGGAGCGCTGCGCCATGAAACACGGACCACGCATCGGACGCCTGTGTGACT 385 
                  *  * *  ** ** *  ** **  **    * **  *  * ** **    ** ** **** 
 
Homo              GTCCCCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATT 383 
Chimpanzee        GTCCCCGAGGGACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATT 495 
Pygmy             GTCCCCGAGGGACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATT 495 
Gorilla           GTCCCCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATT 495 
Nomascus          GTCCCCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATT 495 
Rhesus            GTCCCCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTACTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATT 400 
Macaca            GTCCCCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTACTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATT 490 
Papio             GTCCCCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTACTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATT 495 
Pongo             GTCCCCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATT 495 
Ailuropoda        GTCCCCGAGGAACCACGTGCAATTCTTTCCTTTTGAAGTGCTTGTGA---GGCACCCAAC 480 
Saimiri           GTCCCCGAGGGACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGGGCGTCCATC 495 
Sus               GTCCCCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGA---GACGTCCACC 371 
Ovis              GTCCCCGAGGGACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCCTGAAGTGCTTATGA---GGCACCCACG 283 
Cavia             GTCCCCGAGGAACCTCCTGCAATTCCTTCCTCTTGAAGTGCTTATGAGGGGGCTTCCATC 431 
Rattus            GTCCCCGAGGAACTTCTTGCAATTCTTTCCTCTTGAAGTGCTTGTGAAGGGGTGAC-AGC 421 
Mus               GTCCCCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAATTCTTTCCTCTTGAAGTGCTTGTGAAGGGACGAC-AGC 409 
167 
 
Mesocricetus      GTCCCCGAGGAACTTCCTGCAACTCCTTCCTCTTGAAGTGCTTATGAAGGG--GAC-AGC 404 
Danio             GTATGCGAGGAACCGCCTGCAACACTTTCTTCCTGCGCTGCTACTGATGGAG---CTGGC 442 
                  **   ***** **  * *****  * *** *  **   ****  ***        *     
 
Homo              CTCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCAC 427 
Chimpanzee        CTCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCAC 539 
Pygmy             CTCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCAC 539 
Gorilla           CTCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCAC 539 
Nomascus          CTCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-AGAGGACCAC 539 
Rhesus            CTCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTGCTTTCCCC-AGAAGACCAT 444 
Macaca            CTCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTGCTTTCCCC-AGAAGACCAT 534 
Papio             CTCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCG-------------TCTGCTTTCCCC-AGAAGACCAT 539 
Pongo             CTCCTCCATACATCCCCA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCCCC-GGAGGACCAC 539 
Ailuropoda        CGGGTCCATAAATCCCCAC-TGCC-------------CCTACTTTCCCTGAGAGGACCAC 526 
Saimiri           CTCCTCCATACATCCCTA--TCCC-------------TCTACTTTCTCC-AGATGACCAC 539 
Sus               CTTCTCCTTAAGTACCCCC-CCCCAACACACACACACCCCACTTTCCTC-AGACGACCAT 429 
Ovis              CT-CTCCATAAG--CCCCC-TCCC---------------CACTTTCCCC-AGGGGACCAC 323 
Cavia             CTCCTGCATAT-TCCCCAT-TTCC-------------CGTACTC-CACTGAGAGGGTCAC 475 
Rattus            CTCC---TTCGGTTCCCATATTTC---------------CTCTTTCCCCTAAAGGAGCGC 463 
Mus               CGCCACCTTCGGTTCCCATATTCC---------------CTCTTTCCCCCAAAGGAGCGC 454 
Mesocricetus      CTCCCCCTTCAGTTCCCACATTCC---------------CTCTTTCCCC-AAAGGAGCAC 448 
Danio             TG-------AAATCATTTGATTCT----------------TCTCTCTC-----AGGCTAA 474 
                                                           **  *        *      
 
Homo              ACCTTCCTCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG 487 
Chimpanzee        ACCTTCCTCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG 599 
Pygmy             ACCTTCCTCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG 599 
Gorilla           ACCTTCCTCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG 599 
Nomascus          ACCTTCATCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG 599 
Rhesus            ACCTTCATCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTTAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG 504 
Macaca            ACCTTCATCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTTAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG 594 
Papio             ACCTTCATCCCTGGAGTTTGGCTTTAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG 599 
Pongo             ACCTTCATTCCTGAAGTTTGGCTTAAGCAACAGATAAAGTTTTTATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG 599 
Ailuropoda        ACTTTCATCCCTGGAGTTCGCCTTTAGCAACA----AAGTTTGCATTTCCCTCTGAGGGT 582 
Saimiri           ATCTTCATCGCTGGAGTTTGGTTTTAGTAACAGATAAAGTTTTCATTTTCCTCTGAAGGG 599 
Sus               ACTTTCATCCCTGG-------CTTTAGCAACA----AAGTTTGTATTTTCCTTTGAGAAA 478 
Ovis              ACCTTTATCCCTGGAGTCTGGCTTTAGCAACA----AAGTTTGCATTTCCCTCTAAGGAA 379 
Cavia             ACATTCATCG-TGGAGTTTGGCTTTAGCAACAAATAAAGTTTGCATTTTCCTCTGAGGGT 534 
Rattus            TCTTTTGTCCCTGGAGCC--GCTTTAACAACA-ATAAAGTTTGCGTTCCCCCCAGAGAGT 520 
Mus               TCCATTATCCCTGGAGCCTGGCTTTAGCAACA-ATAAAGTTTGCGTTCCCCTCAGAGAGC 513 
Mesocricetus      TCTTTTATCCCTGGAGTCTGGCTTTAGCAACA-ATAAAGTTTGCATTCCCTTCCGAGGGT 507 
Danio             ACTCTTGACAGCAACGCTTGAGACTGACACCTCAT-TTGTTAACAGTTTATTGTGTGAA- 532 
                      *                       * *       ***     *              
 
Homo              -AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAATAAAA-GAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGT 544 
Chimpanzee        -AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAATAAAA-GAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGT 656 
Pygmy             -AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAATAAAA-GAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGT 656 
Gorilla           -AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAATAAAA-GAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGT 656 
Nomascus          -AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCGG-CTGTTTCAAAAATAAAA-CAACATATTAGATGTTACTGTGT 656 
Rhesus            -AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAATAAAA-GAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGT 561 
Macaca            -AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAATAAAA-GAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGT 651 
Papio             -AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAATAAAA-GAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGT 656 
Pongo             -AAAGGGCTCTTTTCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAAATAAAA-GAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGT 656 
Ailuropoda        TAAGGGGCTTTTT-CCTG-CTGTTCCCAAA-TAAAA-GAACACATTAGATGTTACTGTGT 638 
Saimiri           -AAGGGGCTCTTTACCTG-CTGTTTCAAAA--ATAA-AAACACATTAGATATTACTGTGT 654 
Sus               AAGGGG-CTCTTTTCCTGGCTGTTTCCAAATAAAA--GAACACATTAGACGTTTCTGTGT 535 
Ovis              AAGGGGGCTCTCTTCCTG-CTGTTTCCAAATAAAAA-GAACACATTCGATGTTACTGTGT 437 
Cavia             GAAGGGGCTCTTTCTCTG-CTGTTTTAAAAATAAAAAGAACACATTTGATGTTACTGTGT 593 
Rattus            GGATGGGCTCTTTCCCTG-CTGCTTCAAAA-TAAAA-GA-----TTTGATGTTATTGTGT 572 
Mus               GGATGGGCTCTTTCCCTG-TTGCTTCAAAA-TAAAA-GA-----TTTGACATCA------ 559 
Mesocricetus      GGATGGGCTCTTTCCCTG-CTGTTTCAAAA-TAAAA-GAACACATTTGACGTTACTGTGT 564 
Danio             ----------TTTTCATGGGTGACCTACTACT-----GACTCTGTTGTATTCTTCT-TGC 576 
                            * *    *  **       *        *     **  *            
 
Homo              GAAGAATAATGCCT-GTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATC-------TATTTA-- 593 
Chimpanzee        GAAGAATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCT-----TATTTTAT 710 
Pygmy             GAAGAATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCT-----TATTTTAT 710 
Gorilla           GAAGAATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCT-----TATTTTAT 710 
Nomascus          GAAGAATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCT-----GATTTTAT 710 
Rhesus            GAAGGATAATGCCTTGTGTGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCT-----TATTTTAT 615 
Macaca            GAAGGATAATGCCTTGTGTGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCT-----TATTTTAT 705 
Papio             GAAGGATAATGCCTTGTGTGGTGTTGAT-ACGTGTGTGAAGTATTCT-----TATTTTAT 710 
Pongo             GAAGAATAATGCCTTGTGTGGTGTTGAT-AAGCGTGTGAAGTATTCT-----TATTTTAT 710 
Ailuropoda        GAAGGATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ACATGTGCAAAGTATTCT-----TTTCTTAT 692 
Saimiri           GAAGGATAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ATGTGTGCAAAGTATTCT-----TATTTTAT 708 
Sus               GAACAGTAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGAT-ATGTGTGCAAAGCATTCT-----TATTTTAT 589 
Ovis              GAAGGGTAATGCCTTGTATGGTGTTGCT-ATGTGTACAAAATATTCTATTCTTTTTTTCT 496 
168 
 
Cavia             GAAGGGTAATGTTATGT-TGGGGTTGAT-AGGTGTGCAAAGTATTCTTTCCTTGTTTTAT 651 
Rattus            GAAGGACAATACCTTGAATGGTGTTGGT-ATGTGTGCAAAGTATTCTTCTCTCGTTTTAT 631 
Mus               -------------------------------------AAA-------------------- 562 
Mesocricetus      GAAGGACATTGCCTTGCATGGTGTTGGTTATGTGTGCAAAGTATT-TTTTCTCGTTTTAT 623 
Danio             TAA----ACTGCTCTGTATA----TGAT--------TAAACCTGTTT------ATTTT-- 612 
                                                        **                     
 
Homo              TTGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAA 648 
Chimpanzee        TTGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAA 765 
Pygmy             TTGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAA 765 
Gorilla           TTGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAA 765 
Nomascus          TTGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTG-TTTGAAA 765 
Rhesus            TTGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAA 671 
Macaca            TTGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAA 761 
Papio             TTGTCTGACAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAA 766 
Pongo             TTGTCTGATAAACTCTT----GTGTACATTTGTGTAAAGAAGGGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAA 766 
Ailuropoda        TCATCTGACACACTCTT----ATGTATCTTTGTGTA------------------------ 724 
Saimiri           TTGTCTGATAAACTCTT----GTGTACCTTTGTGTAAAGAAGAGAAGCTTTGCTTTGAAA 764 
Sus               CTGCCTGACAAACTTTT----GTGTATATTTGAGTAAAGAAGGGGAACTTCACCTCAAAA 645 
Ovis              CTGTCTGACAAACTTTTAAAAGTGGATATTTAAGCAAAGAGGAAGAACTTCACTTTGAAA 556 
Cavia             TTGTCTGATGAACTCTT----GTGTATCTTTGGGTAAAGAAGAGGAAATTTGCTTTGAAA 707 
Rattus            CCACCTGACACATTCTT----GTG-ACCTTTCTGGGAAGAAGAGGGACTTTCGCTTTAAA 686 
Mus               ------------------------------------AAAAAAAAAAA----------AAA 576 
Mesocricetus      TCATCTGACACATTCTT----GTG-AATCTTTC-----TGGGAAGAA-TTTTGCTTTAAA 672 
Danio             -CAGTTAATAAAATGTC-----------TTTAT------AAGGCTCACC-CATTCTGAAA 653 
                                                                               
 
Homo              ATTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTCGGTAGA 707 
Chimpanzee        ATTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTCGGTAGA 824 
Pygmy             ATTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTCGGTAGA 824 
Gorilla           ATTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTCGGTAGA 824 
Nomascus          ATTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGA 824 
Rhesus            ATTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGG-CTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGA 729 
Macaca            ATTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGG-CTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGA 819 
Papio             ATTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGG-CTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGA 824 
Pongo             ATTGTATTTTTGTGTGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGCTAA-TCTTGGTAGA 825 
Ailuropoda        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Saimiri           ATTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGGCAGAATGAAAAGTAGATCTAGCTAA-TGTTGGTAGA 823 
Sus               TTTGTATTTTTGTAGGTGGCATGGCAGGATGAAA-CTAGATCTAGTGAA-TCTTGGTAGA 703 
Ovis              ATTGTATTTTTGTAGGTGGCATGACAGGATGAAAATTAGATCAGGTAAAATCTTGACAGA 616 
Cavia             ATTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCATGACAGAGTGAAAATTAGATCTAGTTAA-ACTTGG---- 762 
Rattus            ACTGTATTTTTGTATGTGGCGGGTCACAATGAAGATTAGACCTAGTTAA-TTTTGGCAGA 745 
Mus               A----------------------------------------------------------- 577 
Mesocricetus      ACTGTATTTTTATATGTGGTGTGTCAGAATGAAAATTAGATCTAGTTAA-TTTTGGTAGA 731 
Danio             ATTGTCT-------------------AATTGAAAGGTATGTCTATGT---TCTCTGTGGG 691 
                                                                               
 
Homo              TGTCATTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAA 766 
Chimpanzee        TGTCATTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAA 883 
Pygmy             TGTCATTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAA 883 
Gorilla           TGTCATTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAA 883 
Nomascus          TGTCATTACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAA 883 
Rhesus            TGTCATTGCAACCTGGAAAATGAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAA 788 
Macaca            TGTCATTGCAACCTGGAAAATGAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAA 878 
Papio             TGTCATTGCAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TAAGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAA 883 
Pongo             TGTCATTATAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC-TATGTGACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAA 884 
Ailuropoda        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Saimiri           TGATATTACAATCTAAAAAACAAATCACCC-TAAGTAACACAAACTGAAGCATGTACAAA 882 
Sus               TGACATCACAACCTGGAAACTAAATTACCC-CAAGCATCACAAATTGAAGCATGTAAAAA 762 
Ovis              TGACATCACAACCTGGAAAATAAATCACCC--AAGTATCACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAA 674 
Cavia             TGACATCACAATCTGGAAAAT-AATCACCC-TAAGTAACACAAA---------------- 804 
Rattus            TGACATCATAACCCGGAAAACAAATCACCCCAAAGCAACACAAATGGAAGCATGTGCAAA 805 
Mus               ----------------AAAAAAAA-------AAAAAAAAAAAAA-------------AAA 601 
Mesocricetus      TGACATCACAACCTGGGAGACAAATTACCC-TAAGCAACACAAATTGAAGCATGTACAAA 790 
Danio             T----TTATCATTT---AAATGTGTT---------TAATAAAA-------CCTGTAAAA- 727 
                                                                               
 
Homo              TTATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTA------ 796 
Chimpanzee        TTATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCCATA 919 
Pygmy             TTATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCC--- 916 
Gorilla           TTATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCC--- 916 
Nomascus          TTATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCC--- 916 
Rhesus            TTATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAAT----------- 813 
Macaca            TTATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCC---- 910 
Papio             TTATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTAATAATTGCCCA-- 917 
Pongo             TTATATATAATAAAATGTTTTTAATAATTGCCC--- 917 
Ailuropoda        ------------------------------------ 
169 
 
Saimiri           TTATACATAATAAATGTTTTTATTATTA-------- 910 
Sus               CTATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTCATAATTGCCCTA- 797 
Ovis              TTATACATAATAAAGTGTTTTTCATAATT------- 703 
Cavia             ------------------------------------ 
Rattus            TTACACCCAATAAAGCATTTTTGATAATTGCTCAC- 840 
Mus               --------AAAAAA---------------------- 607 
Mesocricetus      TTATATATAATAAAACGTTTTAAATAATTGCTCAC- 825 
Danio             ------------------------------------ 
 
Supplementary Figure 34. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio CART4 nucleotide 
sequence against Homo sapiens, Rattus norvegicus, Mus musculus, Sus scrofa, Macaca 
mulatta, Ovis aries, Cavia porcellus, Ailuropoda melanoleuca, Pongo abelii, Macaca 
fascicularis, Saimiri boliviensis boliviensis, Pan troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Gorilla 
gorilla gorilla, Nomascus leucogenys, Papio anubis and Mesocricetus auratus CART 
sequences. (*) identical sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 




oncorhynchus      ----------GATATCAATGTCCAAGGTATA----------TCTGT-------TCTCTCT 33 
Thunnus           ------------TACCAACACTGTAAGTACACATCATTGCGTGTGTAACTAGATCTCTCT 48 
Anguilla          -------------TCCAA-----GAGGCAC-----------TGGGT-------TTCCTCT 24 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Carassius         CTGTGCATTCTGCATACATATTTGAGACTTTTAAAGTGCAGCCATTCA--GAGTGTTGTC 58 
                                                                               
 
oncorhynchus      ACAAAGCGCAAA---CAGCCAT-----CCAT-CATGCCACTGAAGAGAAACACAGGTCTC 84 
Thunnus           G-GCAGAGTAGA---TTTCTTTTTGTTCCAC-CATGTTTTTGAAGAGAAATACATTCCTG 103 
Anguilla          T-AAAGTGCAAAACTCCACTGTGAGCTTCAGACATGAGGCAGATGAAACGCACCGCATAC 83 
Danio             ---------------------------------ATGCCTCTGAGGTGCCGTGCCAGCAGC 27 
Carassius         GTAAAACAGAACTAAACCAGGTGACTTCCCAGGATGCCTCTGCGTCGTCGTGCCAGCCAC 118 
                                                   ***     *          *        
 
oncorhynchus      ATGATACTGATGCTGTGTA---CTCTGGCTCTGTGGGCCAAGTCAGTCAGTGCTGGCTCC 141 
Thunnus           CTGGTCTTTCTGTTGTGCT---CTCTGGCCTTGTGGTGTAAGTCGATCAGTGCTGGCTCC 160 
Anguilla          ATCATCCTGCTGGTCTGCG---TCCTGGCGCTGTGGATGGACTCTGTCCAGGCTGGCTCC 140 
Danio             ATGTTTCTGCTCCTGTGTGTTTCTCTTTCCTTGTGTCTCGAGTCTGTGAGCGGTGGCACC 87 
Carassius         ATGTTTGTGCTCTTATGTG---CTCTTTCCTTGTGTGTTGAGTCTGTGAAAGGTGGCACC 175 
170 
 
                   *  *  *  *  * **       **  *  ****     * **  *    * **** ** 
 
oncorhynchus      AGCTTCCTCAGCCCCTCCCAGAAACCACAGGTAAGACAGGGTAAAGGGAAGCCCCCTCGA 201 
Thunnus           AGCTTTCTCAGCCCCTCTCATAAACCTCAGA----ACAG-----AGGGAAATCATCCAGA 211 
Anguilla          AGCTTCCTCAGCCCCTCACAGAGACCGCAGG---GGAAGGAT---AAGAAGCCTCCCAGG 194 
Danio             AGCTTCCTCAGTCCGACTCAGAAACCGCAGG----GTCG--------AAGGCCACCAAGA 135 
Carassius         AGCTTCCTCAGCCCTGCTCAGAAACCACAGG----GTCG--------AAGGCCACCCCGG 223 
                  ***** ***** **  * ** * *** ***        *         *   *  *  * 
 
oncorhynchus      GTTGGTCGGCGAGACATTGA-GAGCTTTGCTGAGCTGTTTGAGGGTCCCC---TTCACCA 257 
Thunnus           GTCGGCCGCCAAGTCATGGA-GGAGTCCGGTCAAC-----------CTCC---T------ 250 
Anguilla          GTTGGCAGACGAGACTCAGATGGGATCCTG-GACCTGTTTATGAGGCCCCCATTGCAGGA 253 
Danio             GTGGGCAGAAGAGAAGCTGC--TGATCCAGAGA--------------TACCAGTGATCAA 179 
Carassius         ATGGGCAGAAGAGATGTTGC--AGAGCCAGAGA--------------TCCCAGTGATTAA 267 
                   * **  *   **     *             *                *   *       
 
oncorhynchus      GGAAGACA---AACACAATACGATCAAGGCTCCTTTTGAGATGGGCATCACCATGAGTGA 314 
Thunnus           -GAGGACG---ACCACATCACAATAAGTGCCCCATTTGAAATTGGCATCACCATGAGTGA 306 
Anguilla          TGAAGACATCAGACACATTACGTTTAACACTCCTTTTGAGATCGGGATCACCATGACTGA 313 
Danio             AGAAGACG---ATCGGTTTATGATGAGCGCTCCATTTGAACTGTCCATGTCTCTGAGCGA 236 
Carassius         AGAGGATG---ACCAGTTCATGATGAGTGCTCCGTTCGAACTGTCTGTGTCTCTGAGCGA 324 
                   ** **       *     *   * *   * ** ** **  *     *  *  ***  ** 
 
oncorhynchus      GGAGGAGTTCCAGGAGTATGGTGCCGTGCTGCAGAAGATCCTGCAGGACGTCCTGGGAGA 374 
Thunnus           AGAGGACTTTGAGGAGTATGGCGACATGATGCAGGAGGTCATTCAGCGTCTGCTGGGAAA 366 
Anguilla          GGAGCTGTTCCAGCAATATGGAGAAGTGATGCAGAAGATCATGCAGGATTTGCTGATGGA 373 
Danio             AGCTGAATATGAGAAATATGGTCCCGTGCTTCAGAATCTTCTGGAGGATCTTCTTAGAGA 296 
Carassius         GGCGGAGTATGAGAAATATGGTCCTGTTCTGCAGAAGGTTTTGGTCAATCTTCTTGGCGA 384 
                   *     *   ** * *****     *  * *** *  *  *        * **     * 
 
oncorhynchus      CACTGCCACTGCAGA---ATGATCACAACTTGGCATAGACACGGAATACAAAGAACCTCC 431 
Thunnus           CACAAAGACTGCAGAGAGATCATCACAACTTTGA--AGATAATGGAT---GAGA------ 415 
Anguilla          CACACCTGCCAAAGA---GTGACAAGAG--TGGATATGATCTGGACTTCATAAAACC--- 425 
Danio             CTCTTCTTTCGAGTT---CTGACAAGAGTCCTACAAAGTTCCTCCTTATAAGCAATTGAC 353 
171 
 
Carassius         TTCGCCACTTGAATT---CTGACAAGAG--CTA-AAAGTTC-----TACAAG--ATTCA- 430 
                    *                * *  * *          *        *              
 
oncorhynchus      ATTCCCTGTTCTCCAACT-TTCC-TTTCTCAACTTGTCTTATACCCAATGTACTGTGTGA 489 
Thunnus           ---------TCTTCAAAT-TTGC-AGTCTCAA--TGCCTT----CCAA-------TTTCA 451 
Anguilla          -----CTGCGTCCCATATATTCC-TGCATTAT--TGCATG---CATAA--------TTCA 466 
Danio             ----AATATTCACAATTTATTAATGATGTCAT-TTATGGGTTTAACAA--------ATAA 400 
Carassius         ----GCTCCTTATAAACCATTAA-AATGT----TTGTA--------AA--------GTAG 465 
                                *    **       *     *           **         *   
 
oncorhynchus      AC--ATCGTTTGAATTGTAAAAGATGAATAA-----------------------AATAAC 524 
Thunnus           AC--ATCATT-----------AGAT-----------------------------AGTGAT 469 
Anguilla          ACCAATTGTT-----------AAAC--ATTT-----------------------AATAAA 490 
Danio             AG-AATGATAAT---------AAATTATTCTCTATTCTATGTTCTTTATTCTGTAGCAAA 450 
Carassius         A--AATGATG-----------TAATAATCTTC------------------------CAAA 488 
                  *   **  *              *                                  * 
 
oncorhynchus      ACTGCTTCCTT----------- 535 
Thunnus           A--------------------- 470 
Anguilla          ATTTTGCAAACGC--------- 503 
Danio             GTGGGTGCATTGTTACATTGTT 472 
Carassius         AC-------------------- 490 
 
Supplementary Figure 35. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio GHRL nucleotide 
sequence against Oncorhynchus mykiss, Thunnus orientalis, Carassius auratus and 
Anguilla japonica GHRL sequences. (*) identical sequences are indicated. The zebrafish 
sequence has an average 54.93% sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Homo            -----------GGAACTGCAGGCCCACCTGTCTGCAACCCAGCTGAGGCCATGCCCTCCC 49 
Macaca          --------------------------------------------------ATGCCCTCCC 10 
Pan             -----------------------------------------------------AGTTCCC 7 
Pygmy           -----------------------------------------------------------C 1 
Pongo           -----------------------------------------------------------C 1 
172 
 
Nomascus        -----------------------------------------------------------C 1 
Saimiri         -----------------------------------------------------------C 1 
Mus             -------CCCAGGCATTCCAGGT-CATCTGTCCTCA---CCACCAAGACCATGCTGTCTT 49 
Rattus          -----------------CCAGAT-CATCTGTCCTCA---CCACCAAGGCCATGGTGTCTT 39 
bos             GACCTCCGCCCGGAACCCCAGGTCCATCTGCCTCCAG--CCAGGGA-GCCATGCCCGCCC 57 
Bubalus         ----------------------TTCATCTGCCTCCAG--CCAGGGAAGCCATGCCCGCCC 36 
Capra           --CCTCCGCCCGGAACCCCAGGTCCATCTGCCTCCAG--CCAGAGAAGCCATGCCCGCCC 56 
Danio           --------------------------------------------------ATGCC--TCT 8 
                                                                             
 
Homo            CAGGGACCGTCT--GCAGCCTCCTGCTCCTCG-GCATGCT-----CTGGCTGGA---CTT 98 
Macaca          CAGGGACCGTCT--GTAGCCTCCTACTCCTCG-GCATGCT-----CTGGCTGGA---CTT 59 
Pan             CAAAGATAAC----ACAGCTT--TGCACAGTG-G-ATGTTTA---CTTGCTGGTGGTCTT 56 
Pygmy           CAAAGATAAC----ACAGCTT--TGCACAGTG-G-ATGTTTA---CTTGCTGGTGGTCTT 50 
Pongo           CAAAGATAAC----ACAGCTT--TGCGCAGTG-G-GTGTTTA---CTTGCTGGTGGTCTT 50 
Nomascus        CAAAGATAAC----ACAGCTT--TGCGCAGTG-G-GTGTTTA---CTTGCTGGTGGTCTT 50 
Saimiri         CAAAGATAAC----ACAGCT-----CGAAGTG-G-GTGTTTA---CTCGCTGGTGGTCTT 47 
Mus             CAGGCACCATCT--GCAGTTTGCTGCTACTCA-GCATGCT-----CTGGATGGA---CAT 98 
Rattus          CAGCGACTATCT--GCAGTTTGCTACTCCTCA-GCATGCT-----CTGGATGGA---CAT 88 
bos             CGTGGACCATCT--GCAGCCTGCTGCTGCTCA-GCGTGCT-----CTGCATGGA---CTT 106 
Bubalus         CGTGGACCATCT--GCAGCCTGCTGCTGCTCA-GTGTGCT-----CTGCATGGA---CTT 85 
Capra           CGCGGACCATCT--GCAGCCTGCTGCTGCTCA-GCATGCT-----CTGGATGGA---CTT 105 
Danio           GAGGTGCCGTGCCAGCAGCATGTTTCTGCTCCTGTGTGTTTCTCTTTCCTTGTGTCTCGA 68 
                                **       *       *  ** *      *   **     *   
 
Homo            GGCCATG-GCAG--GCTCCAGCTTCCTGAGCCCTGAACA--CCAGAGAGTCCAG------ 147 
Macaca          GGCCATG-GCAG--GCTCCAGCTTCCTGAGCCCTGAACA--CCAGAGAGCCCAG------ 108 
Pan             ATCTAAG-ATCA--ACATTGGCAGC-TGTGCCCGGAGAGGCCTCCAGGGTCCAG------ 106 
Pygmy           ATCTAAG-ATCA--ACATTGGCAGC-TGTGCCCGGAGAGGCCTCCAGGGTCCAGGCCCAC 106 
Pongo           ATCTAAG-ATCA--ACACTGGCAGC-TGTGCCCGGAAAGGCCTCCAGGGTCCAGGCCCAC 106 
Nomascus        ATCTAAG-ATCA--ACACTGGCAGC-TGTGCCCGGAGAGGTCTCCAGGGTCCAGGCCCAC 106 
Saimiri         ATCTAAG-ATCA--ACACTGGCAGC-TCTGCCTGGAGAAGCCTCTGGGGTCCAGGCCCAC 103 
Mus             GGCCATG-GCAG--GCTCCAGCTTCCTGAGCCCAGAGCA--CCAGAAAGCCCAG------ 147 
Rattus          GGCCATG-GCAG--GTTCCAGCTTCCTGAGCCCAGAGCA--CCAGAAAGCCCAG------ 137 
173 
 
bos             GGCCATG-GCGG--GCTCCAGCTTTCTGAGCCCCGAACA--TCAGAAA---CTG------ 152 
Bubalus         GGCCATG-GCGG--GCTCCAGCTTTCTGAGCCCTGACCA--TCAGAAA---CTG------ 131 
Capra           GGCCATG-GCGG--GCTCCAGCTTTCTGAGCCCCGAACA--TCAGAAA---CTG------ 151 
Danio           GTCTGTGAGCGGTGGCACCAGCTTCCTCAGTCC-GA----CTCAGAAA---CCG------ 114 
                  *   *             **    *  * *  **               * *       
 
Homo            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pan             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pygmy           CTGTCTGCAACCCAGCTGAGGCCATGCCCTCCCCAGGGACCGTCTGCAGCCTCCTGCTCC 166 
Pongo           CTGTCTGCAACCCAGCTGAGGCCATGCCCTCCCCAGGTACCATCTGCAGCCTCCTGCTCC 166 
Nomascus        CTGTCTGCAACCCAGCTGAGGCCATGCCCTCCCCAGGGACTGTCTGCAGCCTCCTGCTCC 166 
Saimiri         CTGTCTGCAACCCAGCCGAGGCCATGCCCTCCCCAAAGACCATCTGCAGCCTCCTGCTCC 163 
Mus             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Rattus          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
bos             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Bubalus         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Capra           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                             
 
Homo            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Macaca          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pan             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pygmy           TCGGCATGCTCTGGTTGGACTTGGCCATGGCAGGCTCCAGCTTCCTGAGCCCTGAACACC 226 
Pongo           TCGGCATGCTCTGGCTGAACTTGGCCATGGCAGGCTCCAGCTTCCTGAGCCCTGAACACC 226 
Nomascus        TCGGCATGCTCTGGCTGGACTTGGCCATGGCAGGCTCCAGCTTCCTGAGCCCTGAACATC 226 
Saimiri         TGTGCGTGCTCTGGCTGGACTTGGCCATGGGAGGCTCCAGCTTCCTGAGCCCTGAACACC 223 
Mus             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Rattus          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
bos             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Bubalus         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Capra           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
174 
 
                                                                             
 
Homo            -----------CAGAGAAAGGAGTCGAAGAAGCCACCAGCCAAGCTGCAGCCCCGAGCTC 196 
Macaca          -----------CAGAGAAAGGAGTCCAAGAAGCCACCAGCCAAGCTGCAGCCCCGAGCTC 157 
Pan             -----------CAGAGAAAGGAGTCGAAGAAGCCACCAGCCAAGCTGCAGCCCCGAGCTC 155 
Pygmy           AGAGAGTCCAGCAGAGAAAGGAGTCGAAGAAGCCACCAGCCAAGCTGCAGCCCCGAGCTC 286 
Pongo           AGAGAGTCCAGCAGAGAAAGGAGTCCAAGAAGCCACCAGCCAAGCTGCAGCCCCGAGCTC 286 
Nomascus        AGAGAGTCCAGCAGAGAAAGGAGTCCAAGAAGCCACCAGCCAAGCTGCAGCCCCGAGCTC 286 
Saimiri         AGAGAATCCAGCAGAGAAAGGAGTCCAAGAAGCCACCAGCCAAGCTGCAGCCCCGAGCTC 283 
Mus             -----------CAGAGAAAGGAATCCAAGAAGCCACCAGCTAAACTGCAGCCACGAGCTC 196 
Rattus          -----------CAGAGAAAGGAATCCAAGAAGCCACCAGCTAAACTGCAGCCACGAGCTC 186 
bos             -----------CAGAGAAAGGAAGCTAAGAAGCCATCAGGCAGACTGAAGCCCCGGACCC 201 
Bubalus         -----------CAGAGAAAGGAACCTAAGAAGCCATCAGGCAGACTGAAGCCCCGGGCCC 180 
Capra           -----------CAGAGAAAGGAACCTAAGAAGCCGTCAGGCAGACTGAAGCCCCGGGCCC 200 
Danio           -----------CAGGG-------TCGAAG--GCCACCA---AGAGTG-GGC--AGAA--- 145 
                           *** *        * ***  ***  **   *   **  **   *      
 
Homo            TAGCAGGCTGGCTCCGCCCGGAAGA--TGGAGGTCAAGCAGAAGGGGCAG---AGGATGA 251 
Macaca          TAGGAGGCTGGCTCCGCCCAGAAGA--TGGAGATCAGGCAGAAGGGGCGG---AGGATGA 212 
Pan             TAGCAGGCTGGCTCCGCCCGGAAGA--TGGAGGTCAAGCAGAAGGGGCAG---AGGATGA 210 
Pygmy           TAGCAGGCTGGCTCCGCCCGGAAGA--TGGAGGTCAAGCAGAAGGGGCAG---AGGATGA 341 
Pongo           TAGAAGGCTGGCTCCGCCCGGAAGA--TGGAGGTCAGGCAGAAGGGGCAG---AGGATGA 341 
Nomascus        TAGAAGGCTGGCTCCGCCCAGAAGA--TGGAGGTCAGGCAGAAGGGGCAG---AGGATGA 341 
Saimiri         TGGAAAGCTGGCTCCACCCGGAAGA--TGGAGGCCAGGCAGAAGGGGCAG---AGGATGA 338 
Mus             TGGAAGGCTGGCTCCACCCAGAGGA--CAGAGGACAAGCAGAAGAGACAG---AGGAGGA 251 
Rattus          TGGAAGGCTGGCTCCACCCAGAGGA--CAGAGGACAAGCAGAAGAGGCAG---AGGAGGA 241 
bos             TGGAAGGCCAGTTTGACCCGGAGGT--GGGAAGTCAGGCGGAAGGTGCAG---AGGACGA 256 
Bubalus         TGGAAGGCCAGTTTGACCCGGAGGT--GGGAAGTCAGACGGAAGGTGCAG---AGGACGA 235 
Capra           TGGAAGGCCAGTTTGACCCGGATGT--GGGAAGTCAGGAGGAAGGTGCAG---AGGACGA 255 
Danio           -GAGAAGCTG--CTGATCCAGAGATACCAGTGATCAAAGAAGACGATCGGTTTATGATGA 202 
                    * **         ** **       *    **      *    * *   * ** ** 
 
Homo            AATGGAAGTCCGGTTCAACGCCCCCTTTGATGTTGGAATCAAGCTG----TCAGGGGTTC 307 
Macaca          ACTGGAAATCCAGTTCAACGCCCCCTTTGATGTTGGAATCAAGCTG----TCAGGGGTTC 268 
175 
 
Pan             ACTGGAAATCCGGTTCAACGCCCCCTTTGATGTTGGAATCAAGCTG----TCAGGGGTTC 266 
Pygmy           ACTGGAAATCCGGTTCAACGCCCCCTTTGATGTTGGAATCAAGCTG----TCAGGGGTTC 397 
Pongo           ACTGGAAATCCGGTTCAACGCCCCCTTTGATGTTGGAATCAAGCTG----TCAGGGGTTC 397 
Nomascus        ACTGGAAATCCGGTTCAACGCCCCCTTTGATGTTGGAATCAAGCTG----TCAGGGGTTC 397 
Saimiri         ACTGGAAATCCAGTTCAACGCACCCTTTGATGTTGGAATCAAGCTG----TCAGGGGTTC 394 
Mus             GCTGGAGATCAGGTTCAATGCTCCCTTCGATGTTGGCATCAAGCTG----TCAGGAGCTC 307 
Rattus          GCTGGAAATCAGGTTCAATGCTCCCTTCGATGTTGGCATCAAGCTG----TCAGGAGCTC 297 
bos             GCTGGAAATCCGGTTCAACGCCCCCTTTAACATTGGGATCAAGCTA----GCAGGGGCTC 312 
Bubalus         GCTGGAAATCCGGTTCAACGCCCCCTTTAACATTGGGATCAAGCTG----TCAGGGGCTC 291 
Capra           GCTGGAAATCCGGTTCAACGCCCCCTTTAACATTGGGATCAAGCTG----TCAGGGGCTC 311 
Danio           GC----GCTCCATTTGAACTGTCCAT---GTCTCTGAGCGAAGCTGAATATGAGAAATAT 255 
                        **   ** **    ** *      *  *    *****       **       
 
Homo            AGTACC-AGCAGCACAGCCAGGCCCTGGGGAAGTTTCTTCAGGACA--TCCTCTGGG--- 361 
Macaca          AGTACC-AGCAGCACAGCCAGGCCCTGGGGAAGTTTCTTCAGGACA--TCCTCTGGG--- 322 
Pan             AGTACC-AGCAGCACAGCCAGGCCCTGGGGAAGTTTCTTCAGGACA--TCCTCTGGG--- 320 
Pygmy           AGTACC-AGCAGCACAGCCAGGCCCTGGGGAAGTTTCTTCAGGACA--TCCTCTGGG--- 451 
Pongo           AGTACC-AGCAGCACAGCCAGGCCCTGGGGAAGTTTCTTCAGGACA--TCCTCTGGG--- 451 
Nomascus        AGTACC-AGCAGCACAGCCAGGCCCTGGGGAAGTTTCTTCAAGACA--TCCTCTGGG--- 451 
Saimiri         AGTACC-AGCAGCACAGCCAGGCCTTGGGGAAGTTTCTTCAGGACA--TCCTCTGGG--- 448 
Mus             AGTATC-AGCAGCATGGCCGGGCCCTGGGGAAGTTTCTTCAGGATA--TCCTCTGGG--- 361 
Rattus          AGTACC-AGCAGCATGGCCGGGCCCTGGGAAAGTTTCTTCAGGATA--TCCTCTGGG--- 351 
bos             AGTCCC-TCCAGCATGGCCAGACGTTGGGGAAGTTTCTTCAGGACA--TCCTTTGGG--- 366 
Bubalus         AGTCCC-TCCAGCACGGCCAGACGCTGGGGAAGTTTCTTCAGGACA--TCCTTTGGG--- 345 
Capra           AGTCCC-TCCAGCATGGCCAGACGCTGGGGAAGTTTCTTCAGGACA--TCCTTTGGG--- 365 
Danio           GGTCCCGTGCTTCAGAATC---TTCTGGAGGATCTTCTTAGAGACTCTTCTTTCGAGTTC 312 
                 **  *   *  **    *      ***   *  *****   **    ** *  * *    
 
 
Homo            ----AAGAGGCCAAAG-------------------------------------------- 373 
Macaca          ----AAGAGGCCAAAG-------------------------------------------- 334 
Pan             ----AAGAGGCCAAAG-------------------------------------------- 332 
Pygmy           ----AAGAGGCCAAAG-------------------------------------------- 463 
Pongo           ----AAAAGGCCAAAG-------------------------------------------- 463 
176 
 
Nomascus        ----AAGAGGCCAAAG-------------------------------------------- 463 
Saimiri         ----AAGAGGCCAAAG-------------------------------------------- 460 
Mus             ----AAGAGGTCAAAG-------------------------------------------- 373 
Rattus          ----AAGAGGTCAAAG-------------------------------------------- 363 
bos             ----AAGAAGCTGAAGCACATCTCCTCCGCCCCCTGTGGAAGGGAAGCCAAACCGGAGGG 422 
Bubalus         ----AAGAAGCTGAAG-------------------------------------------- 357 
Capra           ----AAGAAGCCGAAG-------------------------------------------- 377 
Danio           TGACAAGAGTCCTACA-------------------------------------------- 328 
                    ** *     *                                               
 
Homo            ----------------------------AGGCCCCAGCCGACAAGTGATCGCCCACAAGC 405 
Macaca          ----------------------------AGGCCCCAGCCGACAAGTGA------------ 354 
Pan             ----------------------------AGGCCCCAGCTGACAAGTGATCGCCCACAAGC 364 
Pygmy           ----------------------------AGGCCCCAGCTGACAAGTGATCGCCCACAAGC 495 
Pongo           ----------------------------AGGCCCCAGCTGACAAGTGATCGCCCACAAGC 495 
Nomascus        ----------------------------AGGCCCCAGCTGACAAGTGATCGCCCACGAGC 495 
Saimiri         ----------------------------AGGCCCCAGCTGACAAGTGATCGCCCACAAGC 492 
Mus             ----------------------------AGGCGCCAGCTGACAAGTAACCACGGACAGGC 405 
Rattus          ----------------------------AGGCGCCAGCTAACAAGTAACCACTGACAGGA 395 
bos             CAACGGGAGGAGAGCAGACACAGTTGAGAAACCCTGGCTAACGAGTGAGTGGCCCTGGGA 482 
Bubalus         ----------------------------AAACCCTGGCTGATGAGTGAGCGGCCCTGGGA 389 
Capra           ----------------------------AAACCCTGGCTGACGAGTGACCGGCCCTGGGA 409 
Danio           ----------------------------AAGTTCCTCCTTATAAGCAATTGACAATATTC 360 
                                            *    *   *  *  **  *             
 
Homo            CTTACTCACC-----T---CTCTCT-------AAGTTTAGAAGCGCTCATCTGGCTTTT- 449 
Macaca          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pan             CTTACTCACC-----T---CTCTCT-------AAGTTTAGAAGCGCTCATCTGGCTTTT- 408 
Pygmy           CTTACTCACC-----T---CTCTCT-------AAGTTTAGAAGCGCTCATCTGGCTTTT- 539 
Pongo           CTTACTCACC-----T---CTCTCTTCCTCCTAAGCTTAGAAGCGCTCATCTGGCTTTT- 546 
Nomascus        CTTACTCACC-----T---CTCTTC--CTCCTAAGCTTAGAAGCGCTCATCTGGCTTTT- 544 
Saimiri         CTCACTTACC-----T---CTCTCTTCCTCCCAAACTTAGAAGCGCTCATCTGGCTTTTT 544 
Mus             CTGAC-C-CC-----CGTGCTTTCCTTCTCCTGAG--CAAGAACTCACATCC-GCCTCA- 454 
Rattus          CTGGT-C-CC-----TGTACTTTCCT---CCTAAG--CAAGAACTCACATCCAGCTTCT- 442 
177 
 
bos             CCAAC-CACC-----TGTCCGTTCTCCCACCCT----CAGAAGCTCTCACCTGGCTTCC- 531 
Bubalus         CCAAC-CACC-----TGTCCGTTCTCCCACCCT----CAGAAGCTCTCACCTGGCTTCC- 438 
Capra           CCAAC-CACC-----TGTCCGTTCTCCCGCCCT----CAGAAGCTCTCACCTGGCTTCC- 458 
Danio           ACAATTTATTAATGATGTCATTTATGGGTTTAACAAATAAAGAATGATAATAAATTATT- 419 
                                                                             
 
Homo            CGCTTGCTTCTGCAGCAACTCCCACGACTGTTG--TACAAGCTCAGGAGGCGAATAAATG 507 
Macaca          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pan             CGCTTGCTTCTGCAGCAACTCCCACGACTGCTG--TACAAGCTCAGGAGGCGAATAAATG 466 
Pygmy           CGCTTGCTTCTGCAGCAACTCCCACGACTGCTG--TACAAGCTCAGGAGGCGAATAAATG 597 
Pongo           CGGTTGCTTCTGCAGCAACTCCCACGACTGTTG--TACAAGCTCAGGAAGCAAATAAATG 604 
Nomascus        CGCTTGCTTCTGCAGCAACTCCCATGATTGTTG--TACAAGCTCAGGAGGCGAATAAATG 602 
Saimiri         CGCTCGCTTCGGCAGCAACTCCCACAACTGTTG--TATGAGCTCAGGAGGTGAATAAATG 602 
Mus             G--CCTCCTCGGCAACTCCCAGCA-CTCTCC----------------------------- 482 
Rattus          G--CCTCCTCTGCAACTCCCAGCA-CTCTCCTGCTGACTTA---------CAAATAAATG 490 
bos             GGGACACTTCCGAGACCACGTGGGGCTCTGAGGGGTACTAGAGTAGGCAGTGAATAAATG 591 
Bubalus         GGGACACTTCCGAGACCACAGGCAGCTCTGA----------------------------- 469 
Capra           GGGACACTTCCGAGACCACAGGCAGCTCTGAGGGGTACTAGCCTAGGAGGTGAATAAATA 518 
Danio           --CTCTATTCTATGTTCTTTA----TTCTGTAGC------------AAAGTGGGTGCATT 461 
                                                                             
 
Homo            TTCAAACTGTA-----------------------------AAAAAAAAAAA--------- 529 
Macaca          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pan             TTCAAACTGTATGCTGATGTTCCAAATGGGAATTTATTTCAAAGAGGAAAAGTTAGTATT 526 
Pygmy           TTCAAACTGTATGCTGATGTTCCAAATGGGAATTTATTTCAAAGAGGAAAAGTTAGTATT 657 
Pongo           TTCAAACTGTATGCTGATGTTCCAAATGGGAATTTATTTCAAAGAGGAAAAGTTAACATT 664 
Nomascus        TTCAAACTGTATGCTGATGTTCCAAATGGGAATGTATTTCAAAGAGGAAAAGTTAACATT 662 
Saimiri         TTCAAACTGCATGCTGATGTTCCAAATGGGAATTTATTTCAAAGATGAAAAGTTAACATT 662 
Mus             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Rattus          TTCAAGCTGT-------------------------------------------------- 500 
bos             CTCAGATGGA---------------------------TGCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA---- 620 
Bubalus         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Capra           CTCAAACGG--------------------------------------------------- 527 
Danio           GTTACATTGTT------------------------------------------------- 472 
178 
 
                                                                             
 
Homo            -------AAAAAAAAAAAAA------ 542 
Macaca          -------------------------- 
Pan             TCACTTTAAAAAAATCAAAATAATAC 552 
Pygmy           TCACTTTAAAAAAATCAAAATAATAC 683 
Pongo           TCACTTTAAAAAAATCAAAATAATAC 690 
Nomascus        TCACTTTAAAAAAATCAAAATAATAC 688 
Saimiri         TTACTTAAAAAAAAGTCAAA------ 682 
Mus             -------------------------- 
Rattus          -------------------------- 
bos             -------------------------- 
Bubalus         -------------------------- 
Capra           -------------------------- 
Danio           -------------------------- 
 
Supplementary Figure 36. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio GHRL nucleotide 
sequence against Homo sapiens, Mus musculus, Bos taurus, Capra hircus, Bubalus 
bubalis, Pan troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Pongo abelii, Macaca mulatta, Nomascus 
leucogenys and Saimiri boliviensis boliviensis GHRL sequences. (*) identical sequences 
are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 40.93% sequence identity with these 




Heterodontus       --------------------GAGGTAGAGGGAGAG-------AGTTTGCGCTA------- 26 
Horn               --------------------GAGGTAGAGGGAGAG-------AGCTTGCGCTA------- 26 
Verasper           ----------------------------GGTAGAG-------AGCTTGAACC-------- 17 
Danio              ---------------------------------AT-------GTTCTGTCC--------- 11 
Protopterus        ------------------CCC--ACA---TCAGCACCTTC--AACTTGCAGT-----TGG 30 
Neoceratodus       ------GACTCTCGGCGGCTCGGACAGAGTCAGAAGCAACGGAACCTGCAACGGCACCGG 54 
Acipenser          -----------------------GGAATAAGAAGG-------AAGCAGTGAT-----CAG 25 
Polyodon           -----------------------GGAATAAGAAGG-------AAGCAGTGAT-----CAG 25 
Japanese           ------------AGTCGAGTCACACA--AACAGAG-----ACAACT-GTT-------CAG 33 
European           ---GAAGCAGGCAGTCGAGTCACACA--AACAGAG-----ACAACT-GTT-------CAG 42 
Anguilla           ------------AGTCGCGTCACACACAAACAGAAG-AGCACAACTCGTTGT-----CAG 42 
Lepisosteus        -------------GT-GCTTTGAAGAT-AACAAGA-----ATACCT-GCAG-------AG 32 
Gobiocypris        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Carassius          ------------------------AAAGAATTCGGC---ACGAGCGCACA-------CAT 26 
Ictalurus          CACGAACATACATAGTGGGACGTCGAGTGAAAGAAC---TTGAGTTCACT-------TAC 50 
Solea              ------------------------------CTTT--------AATCTCTG---------- 12 
Common             ----------------------AGGAGCGACTTT--------AATCTCTG---------- 20 
179 
 
Sparus             ----------------------GAGA--AACGAC-----AGAAATCTCCA---------- 21 
Yellowfin          ----------GGGAGATGAGGAGAGA--AACGAC-----AGAAATCTCCA---------- 33 
Sparidentex        ----------GCCGGACGAGGAGAGA--AACGAC-----TGAAATCTCCA---------- 33 
Acanthopagrus      ----------------------------------------GAAATCTCCA---------- 10 
Oreochromis        ------------GAGAAGAGGAGAGAGCAACGGCT----AAAAACCTCCA---------- 34 
Monopterus         -----GAAAAAACAGAAAAGGAGAGG--AACAAC-----AGGAAGCTCCA---------- 38 
Dicentrarchus      ---------------------GAAGTGGAGGGGAC----AGAAATCTTTG---------- 25 
Epinephelus        -------------------------------------------ATC--TG---------- 5 
Amatitlania        -------AGAGTCGCCAGAGTGAAGGATCAGTGGAC------AAACGGAG---------- 37 
Chimaera           ------GAGAGCGAGCGGAGAGCAAGCTAGCGAGAG-CACGAGAGGTGTGAAGAGAGAGG 53 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus       ------------------------TAGGAGTGAC-CTT-------------CA-----AC 43 
Horn               ------------------------TAGGAGTGACACTT-------------CA-----AC 44 
Verasper           -------------------------AGGACTGATACTT-------------CA-----AC 34 
Danio              --------------------------GTCTTGGC-TTT-------------TG-----GC 26 
Protopterus        ----TT-----A-----------TCAGCAT-----------------------------C 41 
Neoceratodus       ----TCTCAACA-----------TCAGCATTAGCGTCC-------------TC----CTC 82 
Acipenser          AAA-TCTGAGCAG----------TCAGTAAGGAGAAGG-------------C-------C 54 
Polyodon           AAA-TCAGAGGAGCAG-----AGTCAGTGAGGAGAAGG-------------CA------C 60 
Japanese           A---GCGAAAAA---------AGAGAGTGGAAAAAGAC-------------CA-GTA-GC 66 
European           A---GCGAAAAA---------AGAGAGTGGAAAAAGAC-------------CA-GTG-GC 75 
Anguilla           AAGCGCAGAAAATGA------AGAGTGTGAGAAAAGAC-------------CACGTGTGC 83 
Lepisosteus        AAGGACTGAAGACCT------GTTGAGTGCTGACAGAC-------------TG---AAGC 70 
Gobiocypris        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Carassius          AACCAGACAGATCAGA-----GATCATCAGAGAGGAAA-------------AACTTCGGT 68 
Ictalurus          GCTGTTGCAGAGGGAG-----AATTCGCAAACAGGGGA-------------AGT----GC 88 
Solea              ----TCCATCGAC----------CGAACAACAAGAAAA-------------CA-----AC 40 
Common             ----TCCATCGAC----------CGAACAACAAGAAAA-------------CA-----AC 48 
Sparus             ----TCCAACGGC----------CGAACGACAGGAAAA-------------CA-----CC 49 
Yellowfin          ----TCCAACGGC----------CGAACGACAGGAAAA-------------CA-----CC 61 
Sparidentex        ----TCCAACGGC----------CGAACGACAGGAAAA-------------CA-----CC 61 
Acanthopagrus      ----TCCAACGGC----------CGAACGACAGGAAAA-------------CA-----CC 38 
Oreochromis        ----TCCAGTGGC----------CGAGTGACGAGAAAA-------------CA-----CC 62 
Monopterus         ----TCCGACAGC----------CTC-TGCCGCCAAAA-------------CA-----CC 65 
Dicentrarchus      ----TCCAACAGC----------TGAACAACAAGAAAA-------------CA------- 51 
Epinephelus        ----TCCAACAGC----------CAAACGACGAGAAAA-------------CA-----TT 33 
Amatitlania        ----TGAGAAAAG----------CAGGAGAAGAGAAAA-------------CG-----TC 65 
Chimaera           AGCCAAGAGAAACGAGTGAAGAGCAAGTGAGAGAAAAGACTCACACACTTTCAGGCGAGT 
113 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus      A-GTACAGGAGTTGT-TGACCCTG----------------------------AGGCCTGG 73 
Horn              AAGTACAGGAGTTCT-TGATCCTG----------------------------AGGCCTGG 75 
Verasper          TAGAACAGGAGTTGC-TG-TACTG----------------------------AGGGGTGC 64 
Danio             ---TGCAGCGGTCTTGTGTTTTCA----------------------------CAGCCCAC 55 
Protopterus       TTCATCACTACCA-CA--AGCAAA--------------------------ATCAAG---C 69 
Neoceratodus      TTCGTTACCATCAACAGCAGCAGG--------------------------CTCAGA---C 113 
Acipenser         TGGACCAAGTGACACTGCAGCAGA---------------TCATTTCTGAAGTTAGGT-AC 98 
Polyodon          TGGACCAAGTGACACTGCAGCAGA---------------TTGTTTCAGAAGTTAGGT-AT 104 
Japanese          AGGAAGAGCAGAGAGAAGAGGAGTCGAGACGCTTGGCATCCGTGACT----GCAGAG-TG 121 
European          AGGAAGAGAAGAGAGAACAGGAGTCGAGACGCTTGGCATCAGTGACT----GCAGAG-TG 130 
Anguilla          AGGAAGAGAAGAGAGAAGAGGA-------------------------------------- 105 
Lepisosteus       --GAAACACTGAGAGG-CAGG------------------CCATTCCT----TCAG---TT 102 
Gobiocypris       --------------------------------------------GACATGGTGAGGGGAG 16 
Carassius         CGGCTCACTTCTTTTTGCACAACA--------------------GACATGGTGAGGGGAG 108 
Ictalurus         AGACACCTTTCTTCCTTCACAACAT------------TTCCTTTGCAATGGTTAAAGAAG 136 
Solea             AG-----AGAGCAAGAGAGAG--------------------------------AGGGCAG 63 
Common            AG-----AGAGCAAGAGAGAG--------------------------------AGGGCAG 71 
Sparus            AGCAATAAGAGAAAGAAGACGAG------------------------------AGGAAGA 79 
Yellowfin         AGCAATAAGAGAAAGAAGACGAG------------------------------AGGAAGA 91 
Sparidentex       AGCA-TAAGAGACAGAAGCTGAG------------------------------AGGACGG 90 
Acanthopagrus     AGCAATAAGAGACAGAAGCTGAG------------------------------AGGACGG 68 
Oreochromis       AGCAATAAGAGGACGAAGAGGTGC-----------------------------AGAAAAG 93 
Monopterus        AGCAATAAGAGCAAGAAGAAGAGAG--------------------------ACGGGACAA 99 
Dicentrarchus     ----ACA-GAGAAAGA------C------------------------------AGGACAG 70 
Epinephelus       AG--ACA-GAGAGAGAGACAGAC------------------------------AGGACAG 60 
Amatitlania       TGAAAAAAGCTCCATCCCAGTCGAG--------------TTTGTGTCCTGTGCACCGGGC 111 
Chimaera          AGGTAAGGGAGCAAGTGGGTGAAGG------------AGCGAGGGAGCAGGCGAGAGGAC 161 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus      A-TATGATGCAGCAGTCGATGTGGAAAGGCAACTTGGT----AGTGTTAAGCATGGTATG 128 
Horn              A-TATGATGCAGCAGTCGATGTGGAGAGGCAACTTGGT----AGTGTTAAGCATGGTATG 130 
Verasper          C-CATGATGCAGCTGTTGATGTGCAGAGGTCTCTTGGT----GGTGTTAAGCATGATGTG 119 
Danio             A-TGT-AGACGGTGGCAGATGCTCGGG-----TTTGAT----AG--------ACTGCATG 96 
Protopterus       C-AAAGATGCTGAAGCCAGTTTGGA-------GGCATCTCTTTGTACTTTCTGCTGTGCT 121 
Neoceratodus      A-GAAGATGTTGAAGCCATTTTGGA-------GCCATCTCTTTGCACTTTCTGGGGTGCT 165 
180 
 
Acipenser         T-GAAGATGCTGCGTTCAGTTTGGGGCTG--TGTTGTGGTTGTGCTGGGGGTGCTGTGGT 155 
Polyodon          T-GAAGATGCTGCGTCCAGTTTGGGGCTG--TGTTGTGGTTGTGCTGGGGGTGCTATGGT 161 
Japanese          T-GAAGATGCTGTGTCCGGCCTGGA------TGCTGGCACT-GGCTGT-GCTGT-GTGCG 171 
European          T-GAAGATGCTGTGTCCGGCCTGGA------TGCTGGCACT-GGCTGT-GCTGT-GTGCG 180 
Anguilla          -------TGCTGTGTCCGGCCTGGA------TGCTGGCACT-GGCTGTTGCTGTTGTGCG 151 
Lepisosteus       T-GAAGATGCTGCGTTCAGTCTGGG------TGTACTCTCTCGGCCTT-GCTGT---ACT 151 
Gobiocypris       T-GAGGATGTTGTGTCCTGCTTGGC------TCTTGGCTCT-GGCTGT-ACTGT-CCGCG 66 
Carassius         T-GAGGATGTTGTGTCCCGCTTGGC------TCTTGGCTCT-GGCTGT-TCTGT-GTGCG 158 
Ictalurus         C-GAGAATGGGGTGTCCTGTGTGGA------TGTTAGCTCT-GGCTTT-GCTGT-GTGCA 186 
Solea             T-GTGGAGAATGTGTCCTGTGTGGC------TATTGGT----TGCTGCGACGGTGTTGGG 112 
Common            T-GTGGAGAATGTGTCCTGTGTGGC------TATTGGT----TGCTGCGACGGTGTTGGG 120 
Sparus            A-GCGGAGAATGTGTCCTGTGTGGC------TATTGGT----GGCTGTGGTGGTTGTGGG 128 
Yellowfin         A-GCGGAGAATGTGTCCTGTGTGGC------TATTGGT----GGCTGTGGTGGTTGTGGG 140 
Sparidentex       A-GCGGAGAATGTGTCCTGCGTGGC------TATTGGT----GGCTGTGGTGGTTGTGGG 139 
Acanthopagrus     A-GCGGAGAATGTGTCCTGCGTGGC------TATTGGT----GGCTGTGGTGGTTGTGGG 117 
Oreochromis       T-GTGGAGGATGTGTCCTGTGTGGC------TTTTTGT----GGCATTAGTGGTAGTGGG 142 
Monopterus        C-GCGGACAATGTGTCCTGTGTGGC------TGTTGGT----GGCTGTGGTAGTTGTGGG 148 
Dicentrarchus     C-GTGGGAAATGTGTCCTGTGTGGT------TATTGGT----GGCTGTGGCGCTGGCGGG 119 
Epinephelus       C-GTGGGGAATGTGTCCTGCGTGGC------TTTTGGT----GGCTGTGGCGGTGGTGGG 109 
Amatitlania       T-GAAGATGGTGTGTCTGTGTTGGT------TGTTGGTGGT-GGTGATGGCATTTGTGTG 163 
Chimaera          AAGGAGATGGAGCTGTGGATGTGGAGCCGAGCTGTGCT----GCTGGTGGCTTTGCTGTG 217 
                             *                                                 
 
Heterodontus      G-----GCTCTGACCTCCGGCCAGCTGCAGG---ACTG--CTTGGACC----ACGGCAAG 174 
Horn              G-----GCTCTGACCTCCGGCCAGCTGCAGG---ACTG--CTTGGACC----ACAGCAAG 176 
Verasper          G-----ACACTGACATCCTGTCAGCTGGAGG---AGTG--CTGGGACC----AAAACAAG 165 
Danio             G-----ACCTTGA-ATCCAATGAGC-ACAA----ATTG--C-AGTGTC----TCAGAAAG 138 
Protopterus       CATGATATATGG-TACTGGA---GTTCACAG-CCAGTG--CTGGGAAA----CAAGCAAA 170 
Neoceratodus      CTGGGTGTACAG-TATGGGG---GTTGACAG-CCAGTG--CTGGGAGA----TCAGCAAG 214 
Acipenser         -----TCTACAG-CAGTGGG---GTGCAGAG-TCAGTG--TTCGGAGC----ACAGTCAA 199 
Polyodon          -----TCTACAG-CAGTGGG---GTTCAGAG-TCAATG--TTCAGAGC----ACAGTCAA 205 
Japanese          -----TTTTGTT-CAG--A----GGTGAGCGGTCAGTG--CTGGGCAC----ACTCACAT 213 
European          -----TTTTGTT-CAG--A----GGTGAGCGGTCAGTG--CTGGGCAC----ACTCACAT 222 
Anguilla          -----TTTTGTT-CAG--AA---GGTGAGCGGTCAATG--CTGGGCAC----ACTCACAT 194 
Lepisosteus       -----TCTACAG-CAGTCAG---GTCGAGAG--CAGTG--TTGGGAAC----ACTCTCAA 194 
Gobiocypris       -------GGCGG-CTCTGAA---GTC-AGAGCTCAGTG--CTGGGAAA----ACACTCGA 108 
Carassius         -------GGTGG-ATCTGAA---GTC-AGAGCTCAGTG--TTGGGAGG----ACGCCCGC 200 
Ictalurus         -------AGTGG-CTCAGAG---GTT-AGAGCCCAGTG--CTGGGAGA----ACAGTGGC 228 
Solea             -------CGTGGCCAGAGGATCAGTCACCAA-CCAGTG--CTGGGAGC----ATCCAAGC 158 
Common            -------CGTGGCCAGAGGATCAGTCACCAA-CCAGTG--CTGGGAGC----ATCTGAGC 166 
Sparus            -------CGTGGCCAAAGGA---GCTGCCAG-TCAGTG--CTGGGAGC----ATCCGAGC 171 
Yellowfin         -------CGTGGCCAAAGGA---GCTGCCAG-TCAGTG--CTGGGAGC----ATCCGAGC 183 
Sparidentex       -------CGTGGCCAAAGGA---GCTGCCAG-TCAGTG--CTGGGAGC----ATCCGAGC 182 
Acanthopagrus     -------CGTGGCCAAAGGA---GCTGCCAG-TCAGTG--CTGGGAGC----ATCCGAGC 160 
Oreochromis       -------CGGGGCCAGAGAA---GCAGTCAG-CCAGTG--CTGGGAGC----ATCCAAGC 185 
Monopterus        -------CGTGACCAGAGGA---GCTGTCAG-TCAGTG--CTGGGAGC----ACCCGAGC 191 
Dicentrarchus     -------CGTGGCCAGAGGA---GCTGTTGG-TCAGTG--TTTGGAAC----ATCCCAGC 162 
Epinephelus       -------CGTGGTCAGAGGA---GCTGTCAG-TCAGTG--CTGGGAAC----ATCCGAGC 152 
Amatitlania       -------CAT---CCCTGGG-----TTTGAG-TCAGTGTGCTGGGACA----ACTCAATC 203 
Chimaera          G------CCCGACTTTGCGGT-GGCTCAGGG-CCAGTG---TGGGGACCAAGACCCTGAC 266 
                                                    * **                       
 
Heterodontus      TGCAGGGAGCTGTCC--TCAGCTCC-AAAACTGATGGAATGTACTGAAGCCTGCAAAGTG 231 
Horn              TGCAGGGAGCTGTCC--TCAGCTCC-AAAACTGATGGAATGTACTGAAGCCTGCAAAGTG 233 
Verasper          TGCAAGGAACTGATT--TCAACTCC-AAAACTGATGGAATGTATTGAAACTTGCAAAGTG 222 
Danio             TGCAGA-----------TCGGA-CC-AA-----------------GAATCTTCCAGAA-- 166 
Protopterus       TGTAGAGACTTGTCC--ACAGAAAG-TAATCTCCTGGAATGCATCAAGTCTTGCAAATCT 227 
Neoceratodus      TGCACAGACCTGTCC--ACAGAACT-CAATCTACTGGAATGCATCAAAGCCTGTAAATTT 271 
Acipenser         TGCAGAGACCTTTCC--TCAGAGGA-AAACATACTGGAATGTATACAAGCCTGTAAAGTC 256 
Polyodon          TGCAGAGACCTTTCC--TTGGAGGA-AAACATACTGGAATGTATACAAGCCTGTAACGTT 262 
Japanese          TGCAAAGATCTCAGC--TCTGAGGA-GAACATGCTGGAATGCATAC--GCCTGT------ 262 
European          TGCAAAGATCTCAGC--TCTGAGGA-GAACATGTTGGAATGCATAC--GCCTGT------ 271 
Anguilla          TGCAAAGATCTTAGC--TCTGAGGA-GAACATGCTGGAATGCATAC--GGCTGT------ 243 
Lepisosteus       TGCAGAGACCTCAGC--TCGGAGGA-AAACATCTTGGAGTGTATACAAGCCTGCAATTCG 251 
Gobiocypris       TGCAGAGACCTCACC--ACTGAGGA-GAGCATCTTGGAACGCATACAGCTATGCAGGTCT 165 
Carassius         TGCAGAGACCTCACC--ACTGACGA-GAACATCTTGGACTGCATACAGCTATGCAGATCT 257 
Ictalurus         TGCAGAGATCTAAGC--TCTGACAG-AAATATCCTGGAATGCATCAGGTTGTGCAGATCT 285 
Solea             TGTCAGGAAGTCAAC--GATGAGAG-GAGCATGATGGAGTGTGTCCGGCTGTGTCGCTCT 215 
Common            TGTCAGGAGGTCACT--GATGAGAG-GAGCATGATGGAGTGTGTCCGGCTGTGTCGCTCT 223 
Sparus            TGTCAGGAGCTCAAC--TCTGAGAG-CAGCGTGATGGAGTGCATCCAGCTTTGTCACTCC 228 
Yellowfin         TGTCAGGAGCTCAAC--TCTGAGAG-CAGCGTGATGGAGTGCATCCAGCTTTGTCACTCC 240 
Sparidentex       TGTCAGGAGCTCAAC--TC-GAGAGACAGCGTGATGGAGTGCATCCAGCTTTGTCACTCC 239 
Acanthopagrus     TGTCAGGAGCTCAAC--TCTGAGAG-CAGCATGATGGAGTGCATCCAGCTTTGTCACTCC 217 
Oreochromis       TGCCAGGAGCTCAGC--TCTGAGAG-CAACATGATGGAGTGCATCCAGCTCTGTCACTCT 242 
Monopterus        TGCCAGGAGCTCAAC--TCTGAG-GCCAGCGTGATGGACTGTATCCAGCTCTGTCACTCC 248 
Dicentrarchus     TGTCAGGAGCTCAAC--TCTGAGAG-CAATATGCTGGAGTGTATCCAGCTCTGTCGCTCC 219 
Epinephelus       TGTCAGGACGTCAAG--TCTGAGGG-CAGCATGATGGAATGTATCCAGCTCTGTCGCTCC 209 
181 
 
Amatitlania       TGCAAGGACCTGAGC--AGCAAGGC-AAGGATACTGGACTGCATTCACCTCTGCATGTCT 260 
Chimaera          TGTC---ACCTCAACAACCTGGATACCAACCTCCTGCCCTGTAATGAGGTGTGTAGCAAT 323 
                  **                         *                       *         
 
Heterodontus      GAGAAGACACTTGAATCCCCAA------------TCTACCC------------------- 260 
Horn              GAGAAGACACTTGAATCCCCAA------------TCTATCC------------------- 262 
Verasper          GACAAGACACTTGAATCCCCAA------------TCTACCC------------------- 251 
Danio             ------ACATCAGAGTTTCT---------------------------------------- 180 
Protopterus       GATCTTTCAGCTGAATCTCCAG------------TTTATCC------------------- 256 
Neoceratodus      GACCTGTCAGCTGAGTCTCCAG------------TATACCC------------------- 300 
Acipenser         AACCTCTCTGCTAAGTCCCCCA------------TCTTACC------------------- 285 
Polyodon          GACCTTACTGCAGAGTCCCCCC------------TTTTCCC------------------- 291 
Japanese          ---------GCA-AGTCT------------------------------------------ 270 
European          ---------GCA-AGTCT------------------------------------------ 279 
Anguilla          ---------GCA-AGTCT------------------------------------------ 251 
Lepisosteus       GACCTCACCGCAGAATCTCCCA------------TTTTTCC------------------- 280 
Gobiocypris       GATCTGACAGATGAAACCCCCG------------TATACCC------------------- 194 
Carassius         GATTTGACAGATGAAACCCCTG------------TCTACCT------------------- 286 
Ictalurus         GAGCTTACAGCAGAATCTCCTC------------TCTACCC------------------- 314 
Solea             GACCTCAGCGCCGAGGAGCCGC------------TGGTCCC------------------- 244 
Common            GACCTCAGCGCCGAGGAGCCGC------------TGGTCCC------------------- 252 
Sparus            GACCTCACCGCGGAGACCCCCG------------TCATCCC------------------- 257 
Yellowfin         GACCTCACCGCGGAGACCCCCG------------TCATCCC------------------- 269 
Sparidentex       GACCTCACCGCGGAGACGCCCG------------TCATCCC------------------- 268 
Acanthopagrus     GACCTCACCGCGGAGACGCCCG------------TCATCCC------------------- 246 
Oreochromis       GACCTCACCGCCGAGACCCCCG------------TCATCCC------------------- 271 
Monopterus        GACCTCACCGCCGAGACGCCCC------------TCATCCC------------------- 277 
Dicentrarchus     GACCTCACCGCAGAGACACCGA------------TCATCCC------------------- 248 
Epinephelus       GACCTCACCGCAGAGACACCTG------------TCATCCC------------------- 238 
Amatitlania       GTGATCCAGACTGAAATCCCAGAGCTCAGTGCACTGGCCCCGAATGTTAACAGTGATGCT 320 
Chimaera          GGGCAGAGCCTGGAGGTCCCGC------------TGTTCCC------------------- 352 
                               *                                               
 
Heterodontus      --------------------TGGCAATGGCCAC-----CTGCAGCCAATTG-------CA 288 
Horn              --------------------TGGCAATGGCCAC-----CTGCAGCCAATTG-------CA 290 
Verasper          --------------------TGGCAACAATCAC-----CTGCAGCCAATTG-------CA 279 
Danio             -----------------------------TCAT-----CT-------------------- 186 
Protopterus       --------------------TGGCAATGGACAC-----ATGCAGCCATTGT------CAG 285 
Neoceratodus      --------------------TGGAGATGGTCAC-----TTGCAACCCTTGT------CAG 329 
Acipenser         --------------------TGGAAATGAGCAT-----CTCCAGCCTACCC------CCG 314 
Polyodon          --------------------TGGAAATGAGCAT-----CTCCAGCCTACCT------CCG 320 
Japanese          -----------------------GAA-------------------------------CTG 276 
European          -----------------------GAA-------------------------------CTG 285 
Anguilla          -----------------------GAA-------------------------------CTG 257 
Lepisosteus       --------------------TGGGAATGGGCAC-----CTCCAGCCTCCTTCAGAGGCTG 315 
Gobiocypris       --------------------CGGAGAAAGCCAT-----TTGCAGCCTCCCT------CCG 223 
Carassius         --------------------TGGAGAAAGCCAT-----TTCCAGCCTCCCT------CTG 315 
Ictalurus         --------------------TGGAGATGGCCAC-----CTCCAGTCCGTCT------T-- 341 
Solea             --------------------GGGTGACGGTCAC-----CTCCAGCCTCC----------- 268 
Common            --------------------GGGTGACGGTCAC-----CTGCAGCCTCC----------- 276 
Sparus            --------------------AGGCAATGCCCAC-----CTCCAACCTCC----------- 281 
Yellowfin         --------------------AGGCAATGCCCAC-----CTCCAACCTCC----------- 293 
Sparidentex       --------------------AGGCAGCGCCCAC-----CTCCAGCCTCC----------- 292 
Acanthopagrus     --------------------AGGCAGCGCCCAC-----CTCCAGCCTCC----------- 270 
Oreochromis       --------------------CGGCAACGCCCAC-----CTCCAGCCCGC----------- 295 
Monopterus        --------------------AGGAAGAGCGCAC-----CTCCAACCTCA----------- 301 
Dicentrarchus     --------------------GGGCGATGGCCAC-----CTCCAACCTCT----------- 272 
Epinephelus       --------------------AGGCGACAACCAC-----CTCCAACCTGT----------- 262 
Amatitlania       GACGCTGATGACAGCGGTGGTGGTGATGACTATAATGATGACAGCCTCTTACT----CAG 376 
Chimaera          --------------------TGGGAATGGTCGG-----CTGATGCCGGTGT------TCG 381 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus      GAGAGCATCAGGAATTATGTCATGGGTCATTTCCGCTGGAACAAGTTTGGGAAAAAAAGA 348 
Horn              GAGAGCATCAGGAATTATGTCATGGGTCATTTCCGCTGGAACAAGTTTGGGAAAAAAAGA 350 
Verasper          GAGAGCATCAGGAATTATGTCATGGGTCATTTCCGCTGGAATAAATTTGGGAAAAAGAGA 339 
Danio             --GAACATCAGA------GCAGTGAA------------GAACAGGT---AGAGGAGCAGA 223 
Protopterus       AAGATAT-TCGCAAATATATGATGACTCACTTTCGATGGGACAAGTTTGGCAGGCGAAAC 344 
Neoceratodus      AGGACAT-CCGTAACTACATGATGACTCACTTCCACTGGGACAAGTTTGGGAGGAGGAAC 388 
Acipenser         AGGATATTCAGAA-CTACATCATTAGCCACTTTCGCTGGAACACATTCGGTCAGAGAATG 373 
Polyodon          AGGAGATTCAGAA-CTACGTCATGGGTCACTTCCACTGGAACACATTCGGTCAGAGAATG 379 
Japanese          A-------CAGCA-----------------------------------GGCCGGCGTGCC 294 
European          A-------CAGCA-----------------------------------GGTCGGCGTGCC 303 
Anguilla          A-------CAGCA-----------------------------------G----------- 264 
Lepisosteus       A-------CCGCAACTACGCGAAGAGTCACTTCCGCTCGACTGCCTTGGGGCGGCGCACC 368 
Gobiocypris       A----------------------------------------------------------- 224 
Carassius         A----------------------------------------------------------- 316 
Ictalurus         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
182 
 
Solea             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Common            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sparus            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Yellowfin         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sparidentex       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Acanthopagrus     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Oreochromis       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Monopterus        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Dicentrarchus     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Epinephelus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Amatitlania       AATCATTCTGGCC------------------------------ACACTGGCTTCTGATGA 406 
Chimaera          AGGCCCT----------------------------------------------------- 388 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus      GGCAACAACACTGGGTTTTCAGGCAACAAGCGAG-----------ATGATGAACCTGTCA 397 
Horn              GGCAACAACACTGGGTTTTCAGGCAACAAGCGAG-----------ATGATGAACCTGTCA 399 
Verasper          GGCAACAACACTGGGTTTTCAGGCAACAAGCGAG-----------AAGATGAACCTGTCA 388 
Danio             GTC--TGAGCTTGGGTTTGCTTTTATCA-GC----------------------TCTGTC- 257 
Protopterus       AATG------------AAACAGGTAATAAGCGAG-------AAGATGGGTAC----AAAA 381 
Neoceratodus      AATG------------AAACAGGTAACAAACAGG-------AAGGTGGGTCA----GACA 425 
Acipenser         AACG------------GCACACCTGG-AGGCAGC-------AAGGGGGAGAGTGCCAGTA 413 
Polyodon          AATG------------GCACACCTGG-AGGCAGC-------AAGAGAGAGAGTGCCAGCA 419 
Japanese          TCCA------------GCAC-CATGG-AAACGG--------AGGGGGAAGAG----GGCA 328 
European          TCCA------------GCAC-CATGG-AAACGG--------AGGGGGAAGAG----GGCA 337 
Anguilla          -----------------CAC-CATGGCAAACGG--------AGGGGGAAGAG----GGCA 294 
Lepisosteus       AACG------------GCTC-TGTGGGAAGCAGCAAG---CAAGCCGGAGAG----AACG 408 
Gobiocypris       ------------------GCCGGAGCAAAATGA--------------GGTCATCGCACCA 252 
Carassius         ------------------GCTGGAGCAAACCGA--------------GGTCCTCCCACCC 344 
Ictalurus         ------------------GCTCATACCCAGTGA--------------AATC-----ACGA 364 
Solea             ------------------TCCTCTGT---------------------------------- 276 
Common            ------------------TCCTCTGT---------------------------------- 284 
Sparus            ------------------GCCTCCATCAGA----------------------------CC 295 
Yellowfin         ------------------GCCTCCATCAGA----------------------------CC 307 
Sparidentex       ------------------GCCTCCGTTAGA----------------------------CC 306 
Acanthopagrus     ------------------GCCTCCGTCAGA----------------------------CC 284 
Oreochromis       ------------------TGTCCCATCAGA----------------------------CG 309 
Monopterus        ------------------GCCTCC---AGA----------------------------CT 312 
Dicentrarchus     ------------------TCCTCCGTCAGAG--------------------------TCT 288 
Epinephelus       ------------------TCCTCCATCAGATCTC--------------------GATTCT 284 
Amatitlania       CAAA------------ATGCCCGAGTCAGACCTGAAA---GCCCGCAGCGACGAGCGGCG 451 
Chimaera          ----------------GCGCAGTTATGTGATGGGACATTTCCGCTGGAACAAGTTTGGGA 432 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus      GGGCATTCCTAAACCACCTCCCTGCTGTAGAA--------------------CCCCATAC 437 
Horn              GGGCATTCCTAAACCACCTCCCTGCTGTAGAG--------------------CCCCAAAC 439 
Verasper          GGGTATTCCTGAACCAGCTCCCTGCTGTAGAG--------------------TCCCAAGC 428 
Danio             ------TCCCGA-----CTCC-----ATCGAG--------------------CTCCAAAA 281 
Protopterus       CTC---CTTTACTCAGCATCATTCCTGCTTTG----------------GAATCTCATAAT 422 
Neoceratodus      CTT---TCTTATTCAACATCCTGCCTGCCTTG----------------GAATCTCACAGT 466 
Acipenser         CCG---CCCTTAACATTCTCCTAGCAGCGTTA-TCCCAACCCACAGATGAAGTTGAGAGG 469 
Polyodon          ATG---CCCTTAATGTTCTCCTAGCAGTGTTA-TCCCAACCCAGAGATAAAGTTGAGAGG 475 
Japanese          TG------CTGGGATTCCTGCTCCCTATGGTG--TCCAGC---------ATGC--AGGAG 369 
European          TG------CTGGGATTCCTGCTCCCTATGGTG--TCCAGC---------ATGC--AGGAG 378 
Anguilla          TG------CTGGGATTCCTGCTCCCTATGGTG--TCCAGC---------ATGC--AGGAG 335 
Lepisosteus       CGG---CTCTGAGCATCCTCTTTGCCGCCCTGGCTCCACCCC-------AGGCCGAAGAA 458 
Gobiocypris       CTGT--CCCCAGTTGCCCTCGCGACTGCT--------------------GAGCAAATGGA 290 
Carassius         CTGT--CCCCAGCGGCCCTCGCTCTTGCT--------------------GAGCAAATGGA 382 
Ictalurus         CTG-----CCAG--ACTTTCCACCCCAC---------------------AAGAGGATGAA 396 
Solea             CTT---CCCTGGCGCTCTCCTCCTCCTCCTCC---------------------------- 305 
Common            CTT---CCCTCGCGCTCTCCTCCTCCTCCTCC---------------------------- 313 
Sparus            CCT---CCTCCTTCACCCTCCCTTCCTCGTCC---------------------------- 324 
Yellowfin         CCT---CCTCCTTCACCCTCCCTTCCTCGTCC---------------------------- 336 
Sparidentex       CCT---CCTCCTTCGCCCTCCCTTCCTCGTCC---------------------------- 335 
Acanthopagrus     CCT---CCTCCTTCACCCTCCCTTCCTCGTCC---------------------------- 313 
Oreochromis       CCT---CCTC----ACCTTC---------------------------------------- 322 
Monopterus        CCT---CCTCC---ATCCTCCCGTCCTCCTCC---------------------------- 338 
Dicentrarchus     CTG---CCTCC--CCTCTCCCTGTTCTCTTCC---------------------------- 315 
Epinephelus       CTG---CCTCC--CCTCCCTCTTTTATCTTCC---------------------------- 311 
Amatitlania       CTCCTACACAATGGAGCATTTCCGCTGGGGCAAACCCTCA---------GGACTTAAGAT 502 
Chimaera          AGAAAGGTGGGAACAGCTCCAGGTCAATGAAA------------------GGCGGGGCGG 474 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus      CTCTCAGATGGAAAATGAAGAGATGGAGACTCTGTTTCCAAGAGAAGATGATAAAAGATC 497 
Horn              CTCTCAGATGGAAAATGAAGAGATGGAGACTCTGTTTCCAAGAGAAGATGATAAAAGATC 499 
Verasper          GTCTCAGATGGAAAATGAGGAGATGGAAACTCTGCTTCCAAGGGAAGATGAAAAGAGATC 488 
Danio             CCCC---ACGGCA------------GAAGCTC----CTCACGGG--GACGAGAGGCGGTC 320 
Protopterus       AACCTTGACATGGAAGA-------GGATTCTTTATCG---AGGCAAGATGACAGGCGATC 472 
183 
 
Neoceratodus      GACCTTGATGTGGCAGG-------GGAACCCCTCCAG---AGACAAGATGACAAGAGGTC 516 
Acipenser         GAATCTGAGGAGGCAGA-------AGGGCTGCAGCAGCACAGGCGGGATGACAAGAGGTC 522 
Polyodon          GATTCTGAGGAGGAAGA-------AGGTCTGCAGCAGCACAGACGGGATGAAAAGAGGTC 528 
Japanese          GGCCCGGAGGTGGACGA-------GCAGGGGCGTGAGCCTCGGCACGAGGACAAGCGCTC 422 
European          GGCCCGGAGGCGGACGA-------GCAGGGGCGCGAGCCTCGGCACGAGGACAAGCGCTC 431 
Anguilla          GGCCCGGAGGTGGACGA-------GCAGGGGCGCGAGCCTCGGCACGAGCACAAGCGCTC 388 
Lepisosteus       GAGATGGAGGAGAGTGA-------GAGCTCGCAGCAGCAGAGGCGTGAGGACAAGCGCTC 511 
Gobiocypris       CCCC--GATTTCA-------------GCACTC---------GGCACGAGCACAAGCGCTC 326 
Carassius         CCCC--GGGTCCA-------------GCCCTC---------GGCACGAGCTCAAGCGCTC 418 
Ictalurus         GCTCCAGAGTCTG-------------GTCCAC---------AACACGAAGAAAAGCGCTC 434 
Solea             -TCCTC---------------------TCCTC---------------AGGCCAAGCGCGC 328 
Common            -TCCTC---------------------TCCTC---------------AGGCCAAGCGCGC 336 
Sparus            -TCCTC---------------------TCCTC---------------AGGCCAAACGCTC 347 
Yellowfin         -TCCTC---------------------TCCTC---------------AGGCCAAACGCTC 359 
Sparidentex       -TCCTC---------------------CCCTC---------------AGGCCAAGCGCTC 358 
Acanthopagrus     -TCCTC---------------------CCCTC---------------AGGCCAAGCGCTC 336 
Oreochromis       ---------------------------TTCTC---------------AGGCCAAGCGCTC 340 
Monopterus        -TCCACTAC------------------TCCTC---------------AGGCCAAGCGGTC 364 
Dicentrarchus     -TCCTCCTC------------------TCCAC---------------AGGCCAAGCGCTC 341 
Epinephelus       -CCCTCCTC------------------TCCTC---------------AGGCCAAGCGCTC 337 
Amatitlania       GCGAGAGTCAAAGCTGA-------GGGCCCGCA-----------GCGATGAGAGACGCTC 544 
Chimaera          GCCCTCGCTGGGAACCCAA-----GGGGCCTCCTACTCT---GCGGGAAGGCAAACGTTC 526 
                                                                 *    *   *  * 
 
Heterodontus      CTACTCTATGGAACATTTCCGATGGGGGAAGCCCATGGGCATGAAGAGGAAGCCTGTTAA 557 
Horn              CTACTCTATGGAACATTTCCGATGGGGGAAGCCCATGGGCATGAAGAGGAAGCCTGTTAA 559 
Verasper          CTACTCCATGGAACATTTCCGATGGGGAAAGCCAATGGGCAAGAAGAGGAAGGCCATTAG 548 
Danio             ATACTCCATGGAGCACTTCAGATGGGGCAAACCCATGGGC-CGCAAACGCAGACCGGTAA 379 
Protopterus       TTACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGTTGGGGTAAACCAGTAGGCAAAAAGAGGAGACCAATCAA 532 
Neoceratodus      CTATTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGTTGGGGGAAGCCAGTAGGCAAGAAGAGGAGGCCAGTCAA 576 
Acipenser         CTATTCCATGGAGCATTTCCGCTGGGGCAAACCTGTGGGCCGCAAGCGCCGTCCGGTGAA 582 
Polyodon          CTATTCCATGGAGCATTTCCGCTGGGGCAAACCTGTGGGCCGCAAGCGCCGTCCAGTGAA 588 
Japanese          CTACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGAAAGCCGGTCGGGCGCAAGCGCCGGCCAATCAA 482 
European          CTACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGAAAGCCGGTCGGGCGCAAGCGCCGGCCAATCAA 491 
Anguilla          CTACTCCATGGAGCATTTTCGGTGGGGAAAGCCGGTCGGGCGCAAGCGCCGGCCAATCAA 448 
Lepisosteus       CTATTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGGAAGCCGGTGGGCCGCAAGCGCCGTCCTGTGAA 571 
Gobiocypris       TTACTCCATGGAGCATTTCCGCTGGGGAAAGCCGGTGGGCCGCAAGCGCCGGCCCATCAA 386 
Carassius         CTACTCCATGGAGCATTTCCGCTGGGGAAAGCCAGTGGGTCGCAAGCGCAGGCCTATCAA 478 
Ictalurus         TTACTCCATGGAACACTTCCGCTGGGGTAAGCCTGTGGGTCGCAAGCGCCGGCCCATTAA 494 
Solea             CTACTCCATGGAGCATTTCCGCTGGGGGAAGCCTGTCGGTAAGAAACGCCGGCCCATCAC 388 
Common            CTACTCCATGGAGCATTTCCGCTGGGGGAAGCCTGTCGGTAAGAAACGCCGCCCCATCAC 396 
Sparus            CTACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGGAAGCCAGTCGGCCGAAAACGTCGCCCGGTCAA 407 
Yellowfin         CTACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGGAAGCCAGTCGGCCGAAAACGTCGCCCGGTCAA 419 
Sparidentex       CTACTCCATGGAACACTTCCGCTGGGGGAAGCCAGTTGGCCGAAAACGCCGCCCGGTCAA 418 
Acanthopagrus     CTACTCCATGGAACACTTCCGCTGGGGGAAGCCAGTCGGCCGAAAACGCCGCCCGGTCAA 396 
Oreochromis       CTACTCAATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGGAAGCCCGTTGGCCGAAAACGCCGCCCTGTCAA 400 
Monopterus        CTACTCCATGGAACACTTCCGCTGGGGGAAACCCGTCGGTCGAAAACGCCGCCCCATCAA 424 
Dicentrarchus     CTACTCCATGGAGCATTTCCGCTGGGGGAAGCCTGTTGGACGAAAGCGCCGCCCGGTCAA 401 
Epinephelus       CTACTCCATGGAGCATTTCCGCTGGGGGAAGCCTGTTGGACGAAAGCGCCGCCCGGTCAA 397 
Amatitlania       CTATTCGATGGAGCATTTCCGCTGGGGGAAGCCCTCAGGCCGTAAACGTCGACCCGTTAA 604 
Chimaera          CTACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGGAAGCCCATGGGCAGGAAGAGGAGACCCATCAA 586 
                   ** ** ***** ** **  * ***** ** **    **     *        *    * 
 
Heterodontus      GGTCTAC---CCAAATAACTTTGAAGATGGGTCAGTGGAGAACATGGGACCTAGACTCAA 614 
Horn              GGTCTAC---CCAAATAACTTTGAAGATGGGTCAGTGGAGAACATGGGACCTAGACTCAA 616 
Verasper          GGTGTAC---CCAAACAGCTTTGATGATGATTCAATGGAACATATGGGACCTGAACTCAA 605 
Danio             ------------AAGT------------------GTTGAGCA-ACGGGGC---------- 398 
Protopterus       GGTATAC---CCAAATGGC---------------ATGGAGGA---TGAA----------- 560 
Neoceratodus      GGTGTAC---CCAAATGGC---------------ATGGAGGA---TGAA----------- 604 
Acipenser         GGTGTAC---CCCAATGGA---------------GTGGAGGA---GGAG----------- 610 
Polyodon          GGTGTAC---CCCAATGGA---------------GTGGAGGA---GGAG----------- 616 
Japanese          GGTCTTC---CCCAGTGGC---------------ATGGAGGA---GGAG----------- 510 
European          GGTCTTC---CCCAGTGGC---------------ATGGAGGA---GGAG----------- 519 
Anguilla          GGTCTTC---CCCAGTGGC---------------ATGGAGGA---GGAG----------- 476 
Lepisosteus       GGTGTAC---CCCAACGGG---------------GTGGAAGA---GGAA----------- 599 
Gobiocypris       GGTGTAC---ACAAACGGC---------------GTGGAGGA---GGAA----------- 414 
Carassius         GGTGTAC---ACCAACGGC---------------GTGGAGGA---GGAA----------- 506 
Ictalurus         GGTGTAC---GCCAATGGG---------------GTGGAGGA---AGAG----------- 522 
Solea             AGTCTACAGCTCCAACAGT---------------GTGGAGGA---AGAA----------- 419 
Common            AGTCTACAGCTCCAACAGT---------------GTGGAGGA---AGAA----------- 427 
Sparus            AGTCTACACCTCCAACGGC---------------GTGGAGGA---GGAG----------- 438 
Yellowfin         AGTCTACACCTCCAACGGC---------------GTGGAGGA---GGAG----------- 450 
Sparidentex       AGTCTACACCTCCAACGGC---------------GTGGAGGA---GGAG----------- 449 
Acanthopagrus     AGTCTACACCTCCAACGGC---------------GTGGAGGA---GGAG----------- 427 
Oreochromis       AGTGTACACCTCCAACGGC---------------GTGGCGGA---GGAG----------- 431 
Monopterus        AGTCTACGCCTCCAATGGT---------------GTGGAGGA---GGAG----------- 455 
Dicentrarchus     AGTCTTCACCTCCAACGGC---------------GTGGAGGA---GGAG----------- 432 
184 
 
Epinephelus       AGTCTACACCTCAAACGGC---------------GTAGAAGA---AGAG----------- 428 
Amatitlania       AGTCTTT---GCCTCTTCC---------------CTGGAAGG---AGGGAGC-------- 635 
Chimaera          GGTTTAC---CCTAATGAGGAGCCAGAAACCTCAGCTGAGGGCCTGGGGGATCAGTTCAA 643 
                                                       *        *              
 
Heterodontus      GCGTGAAGCATCTG-------------------------TAGGTTTTGACTA-------- 641 
Horn              GCGTGAAGCATCTG-------------------------TAGGTTTTGACTA-------- 643 
Verasper          GCGAGAAGCTTCTG-------------------------TTGATTTTGACTA-------- 632 
Danio             ----------TCTG---------------------------------------------- 402 
Protopterus       ----------TCAG-------------------------CTGAAAGC---TA-------- 574 
Neoceratodus      ----------TCAG-------------------------CTGAGAGC---TT-------- 618 
Acipenser         ----------TCTG-------------------------CTGAGAGC---TA-------- 624 
Polyodon          ----------TCTG-------------------------CTGAGAGC---TA-------- 630 
Japanese          ----------TCGT-------------------------CCGAGGCC---TA-------- 524 
European          ----------TCGT-------------------------CCGAGGCC---TA-------- 533 
Anguilla          ----------TCGT-------------------------CCGAGGCC---TA-------- 490 
Lepisosteus       ----------TCGG-------------------------CCGAGGCC---TA-------- 613 
Gobiocypris       ----------TCCG-------------------------CTGAGACT---CT-------- 428 
Carassius         ----------TCCG-------------------------CCGAGACT---CT-------- 520 
Ictalurus         ----------TCAT-------------------------CTGAGGCC---CT-------- 536 
Solea             ----------TTCC-------------------------CCGAGGTT---TT-------- 433 
Common            ----------TTCC-------------------------CCGAGGTT---TT-------- 441 
Sparus            ----------TCCG-------------------------CCGAGGTC---TT-------- 452 
Yellowfin         ----------TCCG-------------------------CCGAGGTC---TT-------- 464 
Sparidentex       ----------TCAG-------------------------CCGAGGTC---TT-------- 463 
Acanthopagrus     ----------TCAG-------------------------CCGAGGTC---TT-------- 441 
Oreochromis       ----------TCTG-------------------------CTGAAGTT---TT-------- 445 
Monopterus        ----------TCCG-------------------------CTGAAGTT---TT-------- 469 
Dicentrarchus     ----------TCAG-------------------------CCGAGGTT---TT-------- 446 
Epinephelus       ----------TCAG-------------------------CCGAGCTT---TT-------- 442 
Amatitlania       ----------TCTT-------------------------CTGAGGGCCGTTT-------- 652 
Chimaera          ACGTCAGATCCCCGAAGAAGCCTGGGGTCCTAGTGAACCCTGGGTCCCTGTAGAGCAGGT 703 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus      ------CCCAGTAGAGACATCTGAAGCAGGTGAAGAGGAGATGCTGGAAGA-TGCCAAGA 694 
Horn              ------CCCAGTAGAGACATCTGAAGCAGGTGAAGAGGAGATGCTGGAAGA-TGCCAAGA 696 
Verasper          ------TCCAGTCGAGCAATCTGAGGTCGGTGAAGAGGAGATGCTGGAAGA-TGCCAAGA 685 
Danio             -------------------------------GAAGAAGA---GCCGGAGGA-GTCGGAGG 427 
Protopterus       ------CTCCCCTGA----------------CCT---CAGACGT--GACA--TGCCTATG 605 
Neoceratodus      ------CTCCCCTGA----------------GTT---CAGGCGG--GACA--TGACCATG 649 
Acipenser         ------CCCTGCCGA----------------GAT---CCGCCGG--GACT--TGTCACTC 655 
Polyodon          ------CCCTGCTGA----------------GAT---CCGCCGG--GACT--TGTCACTC 661 
Japanese          ------CCCGGCCGA----------------GAT---GAGGCGA--GAGC--TCCTGGCC 555 
European          ------CCCGGCCGA----------------GAT---GAGGCGA--GAGC--TCCTGGGC 564 
Anguilla          ------CCCGGCCGA----------------GAT---GAGGCGA--GAGC--TCCTGGGC 521 
Lepisosteus       ------TCCCACAGA----------------GAT---GCGGCGC--GACC--TCATGAGC 644 
Gobiocypris       ------CCCGGGTGA----------------GAT---GAGACGT--GAGC--TGGCAACC 459 
Carassius         ------CCCAGCTGA----------------GAT---GAGGCGC--GAGC--TGGCCACC 551 
Ictalurus         ------GCCAGCAGA----------------GAT---GAGGCGT--GAGC--T------- 560 
Solea             -------------------------------------GAGGCAG--GAGC--TC------ 446 
Common            -------------------------------------GAGGCAG--GAGC--TC------ 454 
Sparus            ------CCCTGGAGA----------------GATCAGGAGGCGT--GAGC--TCGCCAGT 486 
Yellowfin         ------CCCTGGAGA----------------GATCAGGAGGCGT--GAGC--TCGCCAGT 498 
Sparidentex       ------CCCCGGAGA----------------GATCCGGAGGCGT--GAGC--TCGCCAGT 497 
Acanthopagrus     ------CCCCGGAGA----------------GATCCGGAGGCGT--GAGC--TCGCCAGT 475 
Oreochromis       ------CCCCGAAGA----------------GATGAGGAGACGA--GAGC--TTACCAAT 479 
Monopterus        ------CCCCGGAGA----------------GATGAGGAGGCGG--GAGC--TGGCCAAC 503 
Dicentrarchus     ------CCCTGAAGA----------------GATGAGAAGGCGA--GAGC--TTGCCAGC 480 
Epinephelus       ------CCCCGGAAA----------------GATGAGGAGGCGG--GAGC--TCACCAGC 476 
Amatitlania       ------TCCTTTTCA----------------GGCTCGCAGGCAGCTGAGCAGTAGTGAAG 690 
Chimaera          CTGGGGCCCTGTAGAGCAGACCTGGAGCCAGGGTGGTGAGGCAT-GGAGCCCTGAACAG- 761 
                                                                 **             
 
Heterodontus      AGAAAGATGGGAAGGTTTACAAAATGGC----CCACTTCAGGTGGGGCAGGGGA------ 744 
Horn              AGAAAGATGGGAAGGTTTACAAAATGGC----CCACTTCAGGTGGGGCAGGGGA------ 746 
Verasper          AGAAAGATGGGAAGATTTACAAAATGAC----CCATTTCAGGTGGGGCAGGGGA------ 735 
Danio             AGAGCG------------------------------TCCGTGTGGAACGAGGA------- 450 
Protopterus       ---GAATTTGATTACCCTGAACC-------------TAGTTCTGAGGAGAAG-------- 641 
Neoceratodus      ---GAGATTGACTATCCTGAGTC-------------TAGCTCTGAAGAGAGA-------- 685 
Acipenser         ---AAGCTTGATTACCCCCAGGGA-----------GAGGAGCTGGAGGAAGTGT------ 695 
Polyodon          ---AAGCTTCATTACCCCCAGGGA-----------GAGGAGCTGGAGGAAGTAC------ 701 
Japanese          ---GACTGGGACTACGCCCCG--------------GAAGAAGAGGGCGTGG--------- 589 
European          ---GACTGGGACTACGCTCCG--------------GAAGAAGAGGGCGTGG--------- 598 
Anguilla          ---GACTGGGACTACGCTCCG--------------GAAGAAGAGGGCGTGG--------- 555 
Lepisosteus       ---GACCTTGACTACCCCCTCCTC-----------GAAGAAGTGGAGGAGGAGC------ 684 
Gobiocypris       AACGAGGTCGACTATCCCCAG--------------------------------------- 480 
Carassius         AACGAGGTCGACTATCCTCAA--------------------------------------- 572 
185 
 
Ictalurus         ----AGGT--GCTGTT-------------------------------------------- 570 
Solea             -------------------------------------------------GGCG------- 450 
Common            -------------------------------------------------GGCG------- 458 
Sparus            ---GAGCT--GTTGGCAGCAGCAGCTGTGGCGCAGGAGGAGGAGGAGAAGGCGGTGCAGG 541 
Yellowfin         ---GAGCT--GTTGGCAGCAGCAGCTGTGGCGCAGGAGGAGGAGGAGAAGGCGGTGCGAA 553 
Sparidentex       ---GAGCT--GCTGGCAGCAGCGGCTGCAGCGCAAGAGGAGGAGGAGAAGGCG------- 545 
Acanthopagrus     ---GAGCT--GCTGGCAGCAGCAGCTGCAGCGCAGGAGGAGGAGGAGAAGGCG------- 523 
Oreochromis       ---GAGCT--GCTGGCAG------------------AGGAAGGAGAGAAGGCT------- 509 
Monopterus        ---GAGCT--GTTGGCAGCGGCAGC---------AGAGGAGGAGGAGAAGGCA------- 542 
Dicentrarchus     ---GAGAT--TATAGCGGCAG---------------AGGACGAGGAGAAGGCA------- 513 
Epinephelus       ---AAGCT--GCTTGCAGCAA---------------AGGAAAAGGAGAAGGCG------- 509 
Amatitlania       ATGAAGCAGAGGGGGACGTTGATG-----------GAGGAAGTAATGAAAATCA------ 733 
Chimaera          ---GCGGCCTGGGGCCCAGAGGAGGAGCCTGAGCAGAAGAAGGATGGGAAGTTATAT--- 815 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus      -----------------------------------------CCAAAGGGCCCCGCAAAGA 763 
Horn              -----------------------------------------CCAAAGGGCCCCGCAAAGA 765 
Verasper          -----------------------------------------CCAAAACACCT-------- 746 
Danio             ------------------------------------------CAGAGCG----------- 457 
Protopterus       -------------------------------------------TCAGA------------ 646 
Neoceratodus      -------------------------------------------TCAGA------------ 690 
Acipenser         -----------------------------------------TCGGAGG------------ 702 
Polyodon          -----------------------------------------TTGGAGG------------ 708 
Japanese          ------------------------------------------CTGAGG------------ 595 
European          ------------------------------------------CTGAGG------------ 604 
Anguilla          ------------------------------------------CTGAGG------------ 561 
Lepisosteus       -----------------------------------------TCGGAGG------------ 691 
Gobiocypris       --------------------------------------------GAGG------------ 484 
Carassius         --------------------------------------------GAGG------------ 576 
Ictalurus         --------------------------------------------GAGG------------ 574 
Solea             ------------------------AGG---------------CGGACG------------ 459 
Common            ------------------------AGG---------------CGGACG------------ 467 
Sparus            AAGTGATGCAGGAGGAGAAGGCGCAGGAGGTGATGGAGGAGGCGGAGG------------ 589 
Yellowfin         AAGTGATGCAGGAGGAGAAGGCGCAGGAGGTGATGGAGGAGGCGGAGG------------ 601 
Sparidentex       --------------------GCACAGGAGGTGATGCAGGAGGCGGAGG------------ 573 
Acanthopagrus     --------------------GCGCAGGAGGTGATGCAGGAGGCGGAGG------------ 551 
Oreochromis       -----------------------CAGGAGATGGTCGAGGGGGCGGAGG------------ 534 
Monopterus        -----------------------CAGGAGGTGAT---------GGAGG------------ 558 
Dicentrarchus     -----------------------CAGGAGGTGG---------CGGAAG------------ 529 
Epinephelus       -----------------------CAGGAGGTGG---------CTGAAG------------ 525 
Amatitlania       -----------------------------------GGGATGGCTGAGGGCC--------- 749 
Chimaera          --------------------AAAATGACCCACTTCAGGTGGTCCGAGGGCTCCAGGGACG 855 
                                                               *               
 
Heterodontus      ACT-------GGGGTCCTGACCACATGCGCACTCAGCCATTGCAGTTTCC---------- 806 
Horn              ACT-------GGGGTCCTGACCGCATGCGCACTCAGCCATTGCAGTTTCC---------- 808 
Verasper          -----------GGGCCCTGACCGGATACGTATTCAGTCATTGCAGTTCCC---------- 785 
Danio             ----------------------------GCACCC------TGGAGGTTC----------- 472 
Protopterus       ------------------------A-GAGAATGACATTATG------------------- 662 
Neoceratodus      ------------------------A-GAGAATGACATTTTG------------------- 706 
Acipenser         ------------------------G-GAGAATGACCTCCTT------------------- 718 
Polyodon          ------------------------G-GAGAATGACCTCCTT------------------- 724 
Japanese          ------------------------A-ACACCCACAG--CTC------------------- 609 
European          ------------------------A-ACACCCACAG--CTC------------------- 618 
Anguilla          ------------------------A-ACACCCACAG--CTC------------------- 575 
Lepisosteus       ------------------------A-GAGAACGAGGTCCTC------------------- 707 
Gobiocypris       ------------------------A-GAGCGC-----TTTA------------------- 495 
Carassius         ------------------------A-GGGCGC-----TTTA------------------- 587 
Ictalurus         ------------------------A-CAGCAC-----CGTC------------------- 585 
Solea             ------------------------TCGAGCAACACAAGTTCC---AC------------- 479 
Common            ------------------------TCGAGCAACACAGGTTCC---AC------------- 487 
Sparus            ------------------------AGGAGCAGCAGCAGCTTCTGGGA------------- 612 
Yellowfin         ------------------------AGGAGCAGCAGCAGCTTCTGGGA------------- 624 
Sparidentex       ------------------------AGGAGCAGCAGCAGCTCCTGGGA------------- 596 
Acanthopagrus     ------------------------AGGAGCAGCAGCAGCTCCTGGGA------------- 574 
Oreochromis       ------------------------AGGAGCAGCAGC---TCCTGAAC------------- 554 
Monopterus        ------------------------AGGAGCAGCGGGAGCTCCTGAAT------------- 581 
Dicentrarchus     ------------------------A------GGAGCAGCTCC------------------ 541 
Epinephelus       ------------------------ACGAGCAGGAGCAGCTCCCAGGT------------- 548 
Amatitlania       ------------------------AGGGACAGCACCAAATCACAAAGCCCCT-------- 777 
Chimaera          GCCTGCGGCAGGCTGGGCAAAGATACGTGTTGCCGATCTTTCCCAAGACCCCCGAGGCCA 915 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus      --AAACCTTGAAGATGTGCT--CCAGGAAAGCATCGACAATGGCCTGCCTGAAGAAGAGG 862 
Horn              --AAACCTTGAAGATGTGCT--CCAGGAAAGCATCGACAATGGCCTGCCTGAAGAAGAGG 864 
Verasper          --AAACATTGAAGATGTGCT--CCAAGAACGCATGGACAATGACTTGCCTGAAGAGGAGG 841 
Danio             ---AACA----------------CAGGAA--------CAACGTC---------------- 489 
186 
 
Protopterus       ---AATCT--------------TCTAGAG------------------------------- 674 
Neoceratodus      ---AGCCT--------------GCTGGAG------------------------------- 718 
Acipenser         ---AATCT--------------CCAGGAG------------------------------- 730 
Polyodon          ---AACCT--------------CCAGGAC------------------------------- 736 
Japanese          ---ACCCT--------------CCAGACC------------------------------- 621 
European          ---ACCCT--------------CCAGACC------------------------------- 630 
Anguilla          ---ACCCT--------------CCAGACC------------------------------- 587 
Lepisosteus       ---AACCT--------------GCAGGAG------------------------------- 719 
Gobiocypris       ---AATCA--------------GCAG---------------------------------- 504 
Carassius         ---AACCA--------------GCAGGAT------------------------------- 599 
Ictalurus         ---AGCCA--------------GCAAGAG------------------------------- 597 
Solea             ---AACGT--------------CCACGAG------------------------------- 491 
Common            ---AACGT--------------CCACGAG------------------------------- 499 
Sparus            ---GACGT--------------CCAGGAG------------------------------- 624 
Yellowfin         ---GACGT--------------CCAGGAG------------------------------- 636 
Sparidentex       ---GACGT--------------CCAGGAG------------------------------- 608 
Acanthopagrus     ---GACGT--------------CCAGGAG------------------------------- 586 
Oreochromis       ---GGGGT--------------GCAGGAG------------------------------- 566 
Monopterus        ---AGCAT--------------CCAGGAG------------------------------- 593 
Dicentrarchus     ------------------------ACGAG------------------------------- 546 
Epinephelus       ---GACAT--------------CCACGAA------------------------------- 560 
Amatitlania       -TGAGCTT--------------GCAGGAG------------------------------- 791 
Chimaera          GTCAGCCTCAGGGGGATGGCAACCAGGCTGAAGTGGAAGGGGAGGAGAAGGAGCTGGGGC 975 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus      TGAAGAAAGATGGGGAAGATTACAAATTCGGCCATTTCCGATGGAGTGTACCATTGAAAG 922 
Horn             TGAAGAAAGATGGGGAAGATTACAAATTCGGCCACTTTCGATGGAGTGTACCATTGAAAG 924 
Verasper         TGAAGAAAGATGGGGAGGATTACAAATTTGGCCACTTTCGATGGAGTGTACCACTGAAAG 901 
Danio            --AAAAACAACGGGAAGTATCGCA---TGACCCACTTCCGCTGGAATGCACCACC---AG 541 
Protopterus      --AAAAAGGACAGA---AACTACAGGATGCAGCATTTCCGCTGGAACAGCCCACCTAAAG 729 
Neoceratodus     --AAAAAGGACAGA---GCCTACAGAATGCAGCATTTCCGCTGGAACAGCCCTCCTAAGG 773 
Acipenser        --AAGAATGGTGGC---TCCTACAAGATGCATCACTTCCGTTGGAGTGGCCCACCCAAGG 785 
Polyodon         --AAGAAAGAAGGC---TCCTACAAGATGAACCACTTCCGTTGGAGTGGCCCACCCAAGG 791 
Japanese         --AAGAAGGACAGC---ACCTACAAGATGAAGCACTTCCGCTGGAACGGGCCGCCTGCCA 676 
European         --AAGAAGGACAGC---ACCTACAAGATGAAGCACTTCCGCTGGAACGGGCCGCCGGCCA 685 
Anguilla         --AAGAAGGACAGC---ACCTACAAGATGAAGCACTTCCGCTGGAACGGGCCGCCGGCCA 642 
Lepisosteus      --AAGAAAGATGGC---TCCTACAAAATGCACCACTTCCGCTGGAGCCGCCCGCCCAAGG 774 
Gobiocypris      --AAGAAGGATGGG---TCCTACAAAATGAAACACTTCCGCTGGAGCAGCCCGCCTGCTA 559 
Carassius        --AAGAAGGATGGC---TCCTACAAAATGAACCATTTCCGCTGGAGTGGGCCGCCTGCTA 654 
Ictalurus        --AAGAAAGATGGT---TCCTATAAGATGAATCACTTCCGCTGGAGTGGCCCACCTACCA 652 
Solea            --AAAAAGGACGGC---GCGTACAAGATGAAGCACTTCCGCTGGAGCGACCCGCCCGCCA 546 
Common           --AAAAAGGACGGC---GCGTACAAGATGAAGCACTTCCGCTGGAGCGACCCGCCCACCA 554 
Sparus           --AAGAAAGATGGT---TTGTACAAGATGAAGCACTTCCGCTGGAGCGGCCCGCCCGCCA 679 
Yellowfin        --AAGAAAGATGGT---TTGTACAAGATGAAGCACTTCCGCTGGAGCGGTCCGCCCGCCA 691 
Sparidentex      --AAGAAAGATGGT---TTGTACAAGATGAAGCATTTCCGCTGGAGCGGCCCGCCGGCCA 663 
Acanthopagrus    --AAGAAAGATGGT---TTGTACAAGATGAAGCATTTCCGCTGGAGCGGCCCGCCGGCCA 641 
Oreochromis      --AAGAAAGACGGC---TCGTATAAGATGAAGCACTTCCGCTGGAGCGGCCCCCCAGCCA 621 
Monopterus       --AAGAAAGATGGC---CCCTACAAGATGAAGCACTTCCGCTGGAGCGGTCCGCCAACCG 648 
Dicentrarchus    --AAGAAGGATGGC---ACGTACAAGATGAAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCGGGTCGCCGGCCA 601 
Epinephelus      --AAGAAAGACGGC---GGGTACAAGATGAAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGTGGCCCGCCGGCCA 615 
Amatitlania      --AGGAAAGATAGG---ACCTATAAGATGAGTCACTTCAGATGGGGCAGCCCACCTGCAT 846 
Chimaera         CCGAGGAGAAGAGAGAGGAATACAAAATCGGTCACTTTAGGTGGGGTTCCCCACTGAAGG 1035 
                       *     *          *   *    ** **  * ***       *         
 
Heterodontus      ACAAGCGCTACGGGGGTTTCATGAAGTC---TTGGGATGAGAGAGGTCAGAAGCCACTTC 979 
Horn             ACAAGCGCTACGGGGGTTTCATGAAATC---TTGGGATGAGAGAGGTCAGAAGCCACTTC 981 
Verasper         ACAAACGCTATGGAGGTTTCATGAAAAC---TTGGGATGAGAGAGGTCAAAAGCCACTTC 958 
Danio            ACAAACGATACGGAGGACTCATGAGGCCGTATTTAGACGA---ATCCCACAAACCCCTGA 598 
Protopterus      ATAAACGTTATGGTGGATTCATGAAATC---TTGGGATGAGAGAAGTCAGAAACCCTTAA 786 
Neoceratodus     ACAAAAGATATGGAGGATTCATGAAGTC---CTGGGATGAGAGGAGTCAGAAACCCTTAA 830 
Acipenser        ACAAGCGCTATGGGGGCTTCATGAAGTC---TTGGGATGAGAGGAGCCAGAAGCCCTTAC 842 
Polyodon         ACAAGCGCTATGGGGGCTTCATAAAGTC---CTGGGATGAGAGGAGCCAGCAGCCCTTAC 848 
Japanese         GCAAACGCTACGGTGGCTTCATGAAGCC---CTGGGGCGAGCGAAGCCAAAAACCCCTGC 733 
European         GCAAACGCTACGGTGGCTTCATGAAGCC---CTGGGGCGAGCGAAGCCAAAAACCCCTGC 742 
Anguilla         GCAAACGCTACGGTGGCTTCATGAAGCC---CTGGGGCGAGCGAAGCCAAAAACCCCTGC 699 
Lepisosteus      ACAAGCGGTACGGGGGCTTCATGAAGTC---CTGGGACGAGCGCAGCCAGAAGCCACTCC 831 
Gobiocypris      GCAAGCGCTACGGAGGCTTCATGAAGTC---CTGGGATGAGCGCAGTCAGAAACCCCTCC 616 
Carassius        GCAAGCGCTATGGAGGCTTCATGAAGTC---CTGGGACGAGCGCAGTCAGAAACCCCTTC 711 
Ictalurus        GCAAACGCTATGGAGGTTTCATGAAGTC---TTGGGATGAGCACAGCCAAAAGCCACTGC 709 
Solea            GCAAACGCTACGACGAGCTGACGGAGAG---GCGGGGCGACGGCGA--GGAGGCGGCGGC 601 
Common           GCAAACGCTACGACGAGCTGACGGAGAG---GCGGGGCGACGCCGA--GGAGGCGGCGGC 609 
Sparus           GCAAACGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGAAGAG---CTGGGACGAGCGCAGCCAGAGACCGCTGC 736 
Yellowfin        GCAAACGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGAAGAG---CTGGGACGAGCGCAGCCAGAAACCGCTGC 748 
Sparidentex      GCAAACGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGAAGAG---CTGGGACGAGCGCAGCCAGAGACCGCTGC 720 
Acanthopagrus    GCAAACGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGAAGAG---CTGGGACGAGCGCAGCCAGAGACCGCTGC 698 
Oreochromis      GCAAACGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGAAGAG---CTGGGACGAGCGCAGCCAGAAGCCTCTGC 678 
Monopterus       GCAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGAAGAG---CTGGGATGAAGGCAGCCAGAGACCACTGC 705 
187 
 
Dicentrarchus    GCAAACGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGAAGAG---CTGGGACGAGCGCAGCCAGAGGCCCCTGC 658 
Epinephelus      GCAAACGCTACGGTGGGTTCATGAAAAG---CTGGGATGAACGCAGCCAAAGGCCGCTGC 672 
Amatitlania      CTAAACGTAACGGCGGCTTTGCGAAGCT---GTGGGAGGAGAACCCTCAGGGGCAGCTGG 903 
Chimaera         ACAAGCGCTATGGGGGCTTCATGAACTC---CTGGGA---------CCACAAACCACTGC 1083 
                   **  *  * *  *   *                *                 *       
 
Heterodontus     TGACTCTCTTCAGGAATGTCATTGTCAA-GGATGGTCATGAGAAGAAAACTCAAAGC--- 1035 
Horn             TGACTCTCTTCAGGAATGTCATTGTCAA-AGATGGTCATGAGAAGAAAACTCAAAGC--- 1037 
Verasper         TGACCCTCTTCAGGAACGTCATTATCAA-GGATGGTCATGAGAAGAAGATTCAAAATCAA 1017 
Danio            TCACACTCATACGAAACGCCATCGGCAA----TGGACA---------------------- 632 
Protopterus      TGACACTTTTCAAGAATGTTATGATTAA-AGATGCTTATGAGAAGAAAGGACAGTAGAAA 845 
Neoceratodus     TGACTCTTTTCAAGAATGTTATGGTTAA-AGATGCTTATGAGAAGAAAGGGCAATAGAAA 889 
Acipenser        TGACTCTCTTCAAAAACGTCATGATCAA-GGATGGCCATGAGAAAAAGGGCCAGTAAAGG 901 
Polyodon         TGACTCTCTTCAAAAACATCATGATCAA-GGATGTCCATGAGAAAAAGGGCCAGTAAAGG 907 
Japanese         TGACTCTCTTTAAAAATGTCATCATCAA-GGACGGCCAACAGAAGAAAGCTCAGTGAAGA 792 
European         TGACTCTCTTTAAGAACGTCATCATCAA-GGACGGCCAACAGAAGAAAGCTCAGTGAAGA 801 
Anguilla         TGACTCTCTTTAAAAACGTCATCATCAA-GGACGGCCAACAGAAGAAAGCTCAGTGAAGA 758 
Lepisosteus      TGACGCTCTTTAAGAACGTCATCATTAA-GGACGGCCATCAGAAAAAAGGCCAGTAAGGA 890 
Gobiocypris      TCACACTCTTCAAAAACGTCATAAACAA-AGAGAACCAGAGGAAGGA---CCAGTGAGGG 672 
Carassius        TCACGCTCTTCAAAAACGTCATAAACAA-AGAGCACCAGAAGAAGGA---CCAGTGAGGG 767 
Ictalurus        TCACACTTTTCAAGAACATCATCAACAA-AGACGGACACCAGAAGGA---CCACTGAAGA 765 
Solea            GCA-GCGG---GGAGGAGCCGGAGGCGGGAGATAGATGGAAGT--------CAAGAGAGA 649 
Common           GCA-GCGG---GGAGGAGCCGGAGGCGGGAGATAGATGGAAGT--------CAGGAGAGA 657 
Sparus           TCACGCTGTTCAAGAACGTCATCAACAA-AGACGGACAGCAG---------CAGCAGTGA 786 
Yellowfin        TCACGCTGTTCAAGAACGTCATCAACAA-AGACGGACAGCAG---------CAGAAGTGA 798 
Sparidentex      TCACGCTGTTCAAGAACGTCATCAACAA-AGACGGACAGCAG---------CAGAAGTGA 770 
Acanthopagrus    TCACGCTGTTCAAGAACGTCATCAACAA-AGACGGACAGCAG---------CAGAAGTGA 748 
Oreochromis      TGACGCTCTTCAAGAACGTCATCAACAA-AGAAGGACAGCAG---------CAGAAGTGA 728 
Monopterus       TCACCCTCTTCAAAAACGTCATCCACAA-AGAGGGACAGCAG---------CAGGAATGA 755 
Dicentrarchus    TCACGCTCTTCAAAAATGTCATCAACAA-AGACGGACAGGAG---------CAGAAGAGA 708 
Epinephelus      TCACGCTTTTCAAAAACGTCATCAACAA-AGACGGACA---G---------CAGGAGGGA 719 
Amatitlania      CCAAGTTCTTCAGGAACATTTTAGTCAA-GGATGTGGAGAGGA--------TAATGGGAT 954 
Chimaera         TTACCCTCTTCAGGAATGTAATGGGGAAGGAGGGTCCAGGTGGAAGGGCCCTGGCACAGT 1143 
                   *                                                          
 
Heterodontus     -----------------------------------------------------------T 1036 
Horn             -----------------------------------------------------------T 1038 
Verasper         TAGATAGATCACCTTCAATAAAGATTCTTAGCTGTGA-----CAGATAGGAGCAGTCCAT 1072 
Danio            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Protopterus      GAAG-----------------------------AATA-----TACGTACAACATCTATAT 871 
Neoceratodus     TGAG-----------------------------AAT------TA-ATAAAACATGTCCTT 913 
Acipenser        -------------------------------TCTTTT-----CTCTCTTT-TCTGTTCTT 924 
Polyodon         GCGG---------------------TACACTTTGTTT-----CTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCT 941 
Japanese         --------------------------------CACTC-----CA--------------TT 801 
European         --------------------------------CACTC-----CA--------------GT 810 
Anguilla         --------------------------------CACTC-----CA--------------GT 767 
Lepisosteus      GTGTGGAGAAGCAATAAAATAGCCCCAAACCTCGCTT-----TACTTCCTCCTTCATCTT 945 
Gobiocypris      G--------------------------------GATT----TTAATGG---------GAT 687 
Carassius        G--------------------------------G-TT----TTAATGG---------GAG 781 
Ictalurus        ACTC---------------------------TTGATTAACATTAACAATTAATATTCATT 798 
Solea            CGACC----------------------------------------------------AAT 657 
Common           CG---------------------------------------------------------- 659 
Sparus           G----------------------------------------------------------- 787 
Yellowfin        G----------------------------------------------------------- 799 
Sparidentex      G----------------------------------------------------------- 771 
Acanthopagrus    G----------------------------------------------------------- 749 
Oreochromis      GGCCA----------------------------------------------------GAC 736 
Monopterus       GTCT-------------------------------------------------------- 759 
Dicentrarchus    G----------------------------------------------------------- 709 
Epinephelus      G----------------------------------------------------------- 720 
Amatitlania      G----------------------------------------------------------- 955 
Chimaera         G----------------------------------------------------------- 1144 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus     AGATCTATGATAGCA-------------------ATTGATAAGAAGCTGTT-ATTGAAAC 1076 
Horn             A---------------------------------ACTGATAGACAGCCCTCCATGGAGA- 1064 
Verasper         AGATCTATGATAGC--------------------ATTGATAAGAAGTTGTT-GTTGAAGC 1111 
Danio            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Protopterus      GAT-A-AATATAGCTGAT------------------AGTCTGTTAAACATTTCATATACT 911 
Neoceratodus     GTTTA-AAAATAGCTTAA------------------GGCATGTTAGCTTTTCCATATAGA 954 
Acipenser        CGCTACCCCGGATATCAT------------------AGGTAGTCAGCAGGTTAGCAGG-- 964 
Polyodon         CGTTGCACCA-ATCTCAT------------------AGTTAGTCAGCAG-TTAGCAAG-- 979 
Japanese         GGTTG-AAAGGG------------------------GGGAAGGAAGAAAGGAAGGAAGGA 836 
European         GGGTG-AGAGGG------------------------AGGGAGGGAGGAAGGAAGGAAGGA 845 
Anguilla         GGGTG-ATGGAA------------------------AGGGAGATTTAAA------ATGGA 796 
Lepisosteus      GGCAA-GCAAAATTT--T------------------AGGTAGTTGGCATTCTGGTAAAGA 984 
Gobiocypris      GGGTGGAGAGGAG------T------------------TGAGTGAG----------AG-- 711 
188 
 
Carassius        AAGTGGATAGGGGATTGTTT------------------TTAATATATTTTCTTCCCAGC- 822 
Ictalurus        ACGTAGAAATATATTTATTTGTTCTTATTTTCCCCACATAAATTCATATTCTTTGAAGTG 858 
Solea            CGACACACGTTATGTT--------------------CGACGACGAGCGACCCCAAAAAA- 696 
Common           CG------GTTATGTT--------------------CAGCGACGAGCGACC--AAAAAA- 690 
Sparus           -AGGAC-GAGGATG--------------------------GA-GAGG-----CAGGAG-- 811 
Yellowfin        -AGGA----GGATG--------------------------GA-GAGG-----CAGGAG-- 820 
Sparidentex      -AGAA----GGATG--------------------------GA-GAGG-----CAGGAG-- 792 
Acanthopagrus    -AGGA----GGATG--------------------------GA-GAGG-----CAGGAG-- 770 
Oreochromis      GAGAA--GAGGATGAGGCAG----------------CGGAGA-GAGGAGTGACAGGAGGA 777 
Monopterus       ---GA----GGAAG--------------------------GA-GAG-------AGGAG-- 776 
Dicentrarchus    -AGCA------GTGA-------------------------GG-GAG-------------- 722 
Epinephelus      -AGCA------GTGA-------------------------GG-GAGT------AAAAGG- 740 
Amatitlania      ---AACGGAGGACC--------------------------GAGCAGG------AGAGGCA 980 
Chimaera         ----AGGCCCCACCT------------------------CACTGGGCTTCTGTGTAGACC 1176 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus     ---AAAAATTTCTTTCAGATGGAACCTGTGCAATGCACCTTGTCTGG------------- 1120 
Horn             ---------TTCTT--AGGTGCAACA-----AAT-------------------------- 1082 
Verasper         ---AAAAGATTTTTTCAAATGGAACCTGTACAATGCACCTTGTTTGG------------- 1155 
Danio            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Protopterus      --TAATGAT-TCATTA-----TAACTT-AAGTATGGGTG--------------------- 941 
Neoceratodus     --TAAAAATATTATTGG----TGACAT-AATAAGGGGCA--------------------- 986 
Acipenser        ---AGGATCCATATTTG----AAACA--AAGGCCTTTCA--------------------- 994 
Polyodon         ---AGGATCCATGTTGG----AAACA--AAG--CCTTCA--------------------- 1007 
Japanese         --AGGGAGGAA-------------GG--AAGGATTGTT---------------------- 857 
European         --AGGAAGGAAAGGAGG----GAGGG--AGGGATGGTTACGTGAGATTGAAATGCTGAAA 897 
Anguilla         --AAGCA-----------------------------TT---------------------- 803 
Lepisosteus      --AAGGGGCTCAGTCTG-----AAGG--TAGCTCGGTTGTATG----------------- 1018 
Gobiocypris      ---GGTCTTATCATGCA--GTCAAAC--AAAAGCGGGTGGGAG----------------- 747 
Carassius        ---AATCTTATCATGCATAGTAAACA--AAAAGAGGGCGGGTG----------------- 860 
Ictalurus        --TAAGCCTACTGTACACAATAAACGTTAGATTAAGATGAAACTTA-------------- 902 
Solea            ----AACCTGTCAGTG-------------------------------------------- 708 
Common           ----AACCTGTCAGT--------------------------------------------- 701 
Sparus           ----ACGCTCTC----------ATTGGCCAGGGGAG------------------------ 833 
Yellowfin        ----ACGCTCGC----------A------------G------------------------ 830 
Sparidentex      ----ACGCTCGC----------A------------G------------------------ 802 
Acanthopagrus    ----ACGCTCGC----------A------------G------------------------ 780 
Oreochromis      GGAAACGTTTTCCAAGG---CAATCAGGCACCAAAGAGTT-------------------- 814 
Monopterus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Dicentrarchus    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Epinephelus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Amatitlania      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Chimaera          ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus     ---------------------------------------------------------TTT 1123 
Horn             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Verasper         ---------------------------------------------------------TTT 1158 
Danio            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Protopterus      ---------------------------------------------------------CTC 944 
Neoceratodus     ---------------------------------------------------------CTC 989 
Acipenser        ----------------------------------------------------------TT 996 
Polyodon         ----------------------------------------------------------TT 1009 
Japanese         ---------------------TCC---------------------------------TTC 863 
European         TCAAAGTTCTGCCACCTCTGCTCCCACTTCCTGTCTTTACCCATCAGGTAGTCAACTTTC 957 
Anguilla         ---------------------------------------------------------TTT 806 
Lepisosteus      ----------------------------------------------------------TT 1020 
Gobiocypris      -----------------------------------------------------------A 748 
Carassius        -----------------------------------------------------------G 861 
Ictalurus        ----------------------------------------------------------TA 904 
Solea            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Common           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sparus           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Yellowfin        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sparidentex      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Acanthopagrus    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Oreochromis      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Monopterus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Dicentrarchus    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Epinephelus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Amatitlania      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Chimaera         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus     ACTGTATGTAGCAATCAATAAAGG----------------------AGTGAATGTTGTAC 1161 
Horn             ------TGGAGCAGTCAATAGA--------------------------TCTATG------ 1104 
Verasper         ACTGTATCTAGCAATCAATAAAGG----------------------AGTTAACATTGTAC 1196 
189 
 
Danio            ----------GCAGTTCACAGA-------------------------------------- 644 
Protopterus      TGGGTGACATTTT-CTCACAG-GGCTTCTTTCTAAGTGTA-----TAATAAATAA--AAT 995 
Neoceratodus     TGGGTGTTACATG-CTTACGCTGACCCCTTCCCAAATGCA-----CATTAAATAA--A-- 1039 
Acipenser        CA-----TCATTT-CTGGAAAAATCCTTGTTTGCATT--AGTC--CTATAAGTTAT-AAT 1045 
Polyodon         CA-----CCATTT-CTGACAAAATCCCTGTTTGCAATGTAGTCGCCAATAAATGATGAAT 1063 
Japanese         TA--------TT---TGAAA---------------------------------------- 872 
European         TGATT--TGTTT---TGAGAAAACACTTTGCTCAAAGGAGATGCTTTATTACCAGCAACT 1012 
Anguilla         TA-------TTT---TG------------------------------------------- 813 
Lepisosteus      TGTTT--TCTCTG-CTGCCAAAGCCCTTGTTTACAATGTAGTCGCCCGTAAAATCTGAAA 1077 
Gobiocypris      TG--------TTA-CCAATAGCACTTAATTCTTG-------------ATGCTTT------ 780 
Carassius        TG--------TTA-CCAGTAGCACTTAATTCTTG-------------ATGCTT------- 892 
Ictalurus        TG--------TTAACTAATAGTACTTTGTTCTAGTAGCCAG----CAGTACTTTCACCAT 952 
Solea            ----------TTTGTTTGAAGGGTT------------------AAAAATGAAAAATCGAC 740 
Common           -----------TTTTTTGAAGGGTT------------------AAAAATGAAAAATCAAC 732 
Sparus           ----------CTCGTTAGCAGA----------------------CCAATAAAAA-GCTTT 860 
Yellowfin        ----------CCTGTTAGCAGA----------------------CCAATAAAAA------ 852 
Sparidentex      ----------CCTGTTAGCAGA----------------------CCAATAAAAA------ 824 
Acanthopagrus    ----------CCTGTTAGCAGA----------------------CCAATAAAAA-GCTTT 807 
Oreochromis      ----------CCCATTAACAGAGTG------------------ACCAATAAAAAAGCTCT 846 
Monopterus       --------------TTAA-AGA------------------------GGGAGATAACTTTT 797 
Dicentrarchus    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Epinephelus      ----------------GAGAGG------------------------GAGGAAAAAGCTCG 760 
Amatitlania      ---------ACTAGCTGAAAGAGTC------------------------AAATAGCCATT 1007 
Chimaera         -------TGTCTGTCCCCCAGCACC-----------------------CCACCCCCGCCT 1206 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus     ATAA-------GGCTTCAATGAATCTGATATCCAGTCATGGGCT---------------- 1198 
Horn             ATA---------GCATTGATAGG------AGCCTGTTATGAA------------------ 1131 
Verasper         ATAAA------GGCTTCAATGAGTCCAATACCCAGTCATGGGCT---------------- 1234 
Danio            ---------------TTAA----------------------------------------- 648 
Protopterus      AAAAAAAA-ATAAAATAAAAATCATGAAGTGTATATAATGGGAAATGCTTCAACGAGTTA 1054 
Neoceratodus     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Acipenser        ATTGTT------ATCCGATTCCAAGAAAACATATGATATACATC--TGCCATACATACTA 1097 
Polyodon         ATTGT-------AT---ATACAAAATAAATGCAT-ATATGAGTGAGTGCC-TA-GTTTTG 1110 
Japanese         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
European         ACTTTGCT-TTTACAACGTAGTGACACATAACTT-CTGAATAGTGTACATAAACCTGCTT 1070 
Anguilla         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Lepisosteus      ACTGT----------ATATAGAAAATAAATGCTT-TTGTGAGTTAGAGTTAGAGCTGCAA 1126 
Gobiocypris      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Carassius        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ictalurus        ATAATC--------------TATAATAAATGCAGACTAGAAGTAGTATATTGATTAAATA 998 
Solea            ATA--------------TATATATATATATATTTATTTTGTG------------------ 768 
Common           ACA--------------TAT---------------------------------------- 738 
Sparus           GAAAT------------CATGATTCTGAGTGACTGAGAGAGA------------------ 890 
Yellowfin        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sparidentex      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Acanthopagrus    GAAAT------------CATGATTCTGAGTGACTGAGAGAGA------------------ 837 
Oreochromis      GAAACTGCCATCTGTTACATGATCCTGATTGAGTGATGGAGG------------------ 888 
Monopterus       -----------------TATGCAGCTAACTGGTTGGTAGTGA------------------ 822 
Dicentrarchus    ----------------------------------GACA---------------------- 726 
Epinephelus      AAAA----------------GGAGCAAA------GACATCGG------------------ 780 
Amatitlania      GCA----------------TGTTAGTAACCACATGTCTTAATTT---------------- 1035 
Chimaera         CCACC-----------------------CTACCCACCACAGCCC---------------- 1227 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus     ----------------------------------------------------GTGCAAAG 1206 
Horn             ------------------------------------------------------ACAAA- 1136 
Verasper         ----------------------------------------------------GTGCAAAG 1242 
Danio            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Protopterus      ATATTT-------------------AGTTATGATCGATTGCCACAGAGATATTTTCATAT 1095 
Neoceratodus     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Acipenser        CCAAAA------------------AAGTTTCTCTCGGGT---GTAATCCCACGTGCTTAT 1136 
Polyodon         GAAGGG------------------AAGCTATACATAAAAAAGGAAGAGCTATTTTCTTAT 1152 
Japanese         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
European         TTAACTGGGGAAGGTGGTGAGG--AAAGGGAGATTTAAAATGGAAAGCATTTTTTATTTT 1128 
Anguilla         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Lepisosteus      AAGGGAGGGGAGGGAGAGAAATTCAACTTTAAATTAATAGTGGAAAGTTATTTTTCTTAT 1186 
Gobiocypris      ------------------------AGAGT------------------------------- 785 
Carassius        ------------------------AGAGT------------------------------- 897 
Ictalurus        TTGATT------------------AGAGTCTGATGGTCAA---------ACCATTTTCAT 1031 
Solea            ------------------------ATTGTTTATTTGATAAGTTTGTGTTTTTCTAAACAC 804 
Common           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sparus           ------------------------TGAAGAG----------AGAGTGTTTTGATATTTAT 916 
Yellowfin        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sparidentex      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Acanthopagrus    ------------------------CGACGAG----------AGAGTGTTTTGATATTTAT 863 
Oreochromis      ------------------------AGGGGAAGAGTCTGAGAAAGATGTTTTGATATGTAT 924 
190 
 
Monopterus       ------------------------AGAG-------------------------TCCTCAC 833 
Dicentrarchus    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Epinephelus      ------------------------CCAACAA---------------------ATCCTCCA 795 
Amatitlania      -----------------------TAAATTACA-----------------------CAAAC 1049 
Chimaera         -----------------------------------------------------CTCCTAT 1234 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus     ATATTTTCCTATTTATTGAGCTGTACAATATGTAAA------------------------ 1242 
Horn             ATTTTTTCT--------------------------------------------------- 1145 
Verasper         ATATTTTCCTATTTATTGAGCTGTACAATATGTAAA------------------------ 1278 
Danio            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Protopterus      TTTCTC--AGCTGTA--AAAATGTAAATTACTAATATA---------------------T 1130 
Neoceratodus     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Acipenser        TTGTTG--AGCTGTACTATACTGTAAATGA------------------------------ 1164 
Polyodon         TTGTTG--AGCTG-ACTATACTGTAAATG------------------------------- 1178 
Japanese         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
European         GTATTG--ACATGTACTATATTGTAAATG------------------------------- 1155 
Anguilla         -TATTG--ACATGTACTATATTGTAAATG------------------------------- 839 
Lepisosteus      TTATTG--TGATGATCTATAATGTAAATT------------------------------- 1213 
Gobiocypris      TTATT-----------CACATTGTA----------------------------------T 800 
Carassius        TTATT-----------CACATTGTA----------------------------------T 912 
Ictalurus        TTATTA--AGATGTACTATATTGTAAAATACGAAAATGTTAACTATAAAATAATTGTATT 1089 
Solea            ACACAC--ACGTTTATCATGTGACAGAAACAA---------------------------- 834 
Common           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sparus           TGATTT--ATGTAAATAACTGTAAATGATATG---------------------------- 946 
Yellowfin        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sparidentex      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Acanthopagrus    TGATTT--ATGTAAATAACTGTAAATGATATG---------------------------- 893 
Oreochromis      TGATAT--ATGTAAATAACTTTAATTATTAAA---------------------------- 954 
Monopterus       TGGC-C--AGGAAAGCTTGTTTGACGATTCAG---------------------------- 862 
Dicentrarchus    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Epinephelus      AAATAA--AAACAAAATATGATGTTTGTCCC----------------------------- 824 
Amatitlania      TTGTTGCTATCTTTAGCATGTTGTTGAATGTC---------------------------T 1082 
Chimaera         TTATTGCCTTGTA---TGAAGTGTAAATGA------------------------------ 1261 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus     -TGAAGAATGAAAAAT-------ACACTCTTTTTTTGCAAGCT----------------- 1277 
Horn             ----AGATTGGA---------------CCT------------------------------ 1156 
Verasper         -TGAAGGATGAAAAA--------ATACATTCTATTTGCAAGCT----------------- 1312 
Danio            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Protopterus      TTAA---AAAGGCAAAAGAAATATACGCTTTTT-TTGCAAGC------------------ 1168 
Neoceratodus     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Acipenser        -TAA---TTAAACA----------AAAATGCAAGCTAAAAAA------------------ 1192 
Polyodon         --AA---TTAAACA----------AAAAT------TGAAGG------------------- 1198 
Japanese         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
European         --AA---TGAAACATTAAAAGATGGTACTTTG--TTGCAAA------------------- 1189 
Anguilla         --AA---TGAAACATTAAAAGATGGTACTTTG--TTGCAAAA------------------ 874 
Lepisosteus      --AA---ATAAA------------ATACTTT---TTGCAAG------------------- 1234 
Gobiocypris      TCAA-CAATAAAT-TC------TGA--ATTCTGTACATAAA------------------- 831 
Carassius        TCAA-CAATAAAT-TC------TGA--ATTCTGTA---AAA------------------- 940 
Ictalurus        TCAAGCAGTAAATGTCA--AGGTGATTATTTTGAATGAAAACCCAGTAATGCCATTAAAA 1147 
Solea            -AGAAACAATAAAAC---------------CAAAGTTCAATC------------------ 860 
Common           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sparus           --AAAGCATAAAGAG---------------TTATTTGCAAGC------------------ 971 
Yellowfin        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sparidentex      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Acanthopagrus    --AAAGCATAAAGAG---------------TTATTTGCAAGC------------------ 918 
Oreochromis      -TGAATTATAAAAAG---------------CTATTTGTAAGA------------------ 980 
Monopterus       -TGACCAATAAAAAC---------------CT--CTGAAACA------------------ 886 
Dicentrarchus    ---------AAAAA------------------------AAAA------------------ 735 
Epinephelus      -TGATTTTTAAAAA------------------------AAAA------------------ 841 
Amatitlania      TTTATGGGCCAATGTT-----------CCTCTCAATAAAACC------------------ 1113 
Chimaera         -TGAATGATGATAATT--------ACACATGTCTTTGTGGCT------------------ 1294 
                                                                                
 
Heterodontus       ------------------------------------------------------- 
Horn               ------------------------------------------------------- 
Verasper           ------------------------------------------------------- 
Danio              ------------------------------------------------------- 
Protopterus        ------------------------------------------------------- 
Neoceratodus       ------------------------------------------------------- 
Acipenser          ---------------AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA---------------- 1216 
Polyodon           ------------------------------------------------------- 
Japanese           ------------------------------------------------------- 
European           ---------------CTAAAAAATATGT--------------------------- 1202 
Anguilla           ---------------CTAAAAAAAAAAAA-------------------------- 888 
Lepisosteus        ---------------CT-------------------------------------- 1236 
191 
 
Gobiocypris        -----------------AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA----------------------- 846 
Carassius          -----------------AAAAAAAAAAAAAA------------------------ 954 
Ictalurus          ATATAAGCACACAAACCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA---------------------- 1180 
Solea              -----------------ACAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-------------------- 878 
Common             ------------------------------------------------------- 
Sparus             -----------------AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 1009 
Yellowfin          ------------------------------------------------------- 
Sparidentex        ------------------------------------------------------- 
Acanthopagrus      -----------------AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA----------------------- 933 
Oreochromis        -----------------AAAAAAA------------------------------- 987 
Monopterus         -----------------AAAAAAAAAAA--------------------------- 897 
Dicentrarchus      -----------------AA------------------------------------ 737 
Epinephelus        -----------------AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA---------------- 863 
Amatitlania        ----------------TAAACTAGACAGTGTTA---------------------- 1130 
Chimaera           ------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Supplementary Figure 37. ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio POMCb nucleotide 
sequence against Acipenser sinensis, Polyodon spathula, Solea senegalensis, Sparus 
aurata, Monopterus albus, Lepisosteus osseus, Gobiocypris rarus, Ictalurus punctatus, 
Dicentrarchus labrax, Sparidentex hasta, Acanthopagrus schlegelii, Acanthopagrus latus, 
Epinephelus coioides, Oreochromis mossambicus, Amatitlania nigrofasciata, Anguilla 
japonica, Solea solea, Verasper moseri, Carassius auratus, Protopterus annectens, 
Neoceratodus forsteri, Chimaera phantasma, Heterodontus portus jacksoni, 
Heterodontus francisci, Anguilla rostrata and Anguilla anguilla POMC sequences. (*) 
identical sequences are indicated. The zebrafish sequence has an average 39.97% % 
sequence identity with the fish sequences. 
 
Condylura          -----------------------------------------------
------------- 
Myotis             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sorex              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Felis              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ceratotherium      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sus                ----------------------------------AAGGCAGCGAGAGGGAAGAGCAAGAG 26 
Ovis               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pantholops         ------------------------------------------------GAAGAGAACGAA 12 
Bos                ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pan                ---------CCTGGGAGGGGAAGA-------------------------AGAGCCGCG-- 24 
Pygmy              ---------CCTGGGAGGGGAAGA-------------------------AGAGCCGCG-- 24 
Gorilla            ---------CCTGGGAGCGGAAGA-------------------------AGAGCCGCG-- 24 
Homo               -----GCGTCCCCGCCCTCAGAGA-------------------------GCAGCCTC--- 27 
Macaca             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Crab-eating        ACAGAGGAGCGCGGGACCAAGAGACGGCGAAGGAGGGA-------TAGAAGAGCAGCG-- 51 
Papio              -TAGAAGAGCA-GCGACCGAGAGAGGCCGCCGAGCGTCCCCGCCCTCAGAGAGCAGCCTC 58 
Saimiri            --------------------AAGG-------------------------AGAGCAGCG-- 13 
Chinchilla         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mus                -----------------------GGGACCAAACGGGAGGCGACGGAAGAGAAAAGAGGTT 37 
Rattus             ----------------------GGGGAT--AACGGGAGGCGACGGAGGAGAAAAGAGGTT 36 
Microtus           ---------------------------------------CGAAGGAGGAGAAA-GAGGTT 20 
Mesocricetus       ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio              ------------------------------------------------------------   
 
Condylura         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Myotis            ---------------------------------------------GCGTCTTGTTTAGCT 15 
Sorex             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Felis             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ceratotherium     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sus               GGGAAGAAGAGTGACCAAGAAACCGCCGAGTTTCCT-GCCTCGGCGCAGCGGGAGTCGCC 85 
Ovis              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pantholops        AGGAAGAAAAGTGACCGAGAGGCCGCTGAACATCCTCGCCCCGGCGCAGCGGGAGCCGCC 72 
Bos               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
192 
 
Pan               -----------ACCAAGAGAGGCCGCCGAGCGTCCCCGCCCTCAGAGAGCAGCC------ 67 
Pygmy             -----------ACCGAGAGAGGCCGCCGAGCGTCCCCGCCCTCAGAGAGCAGCC------ 67 
Gorilla           -----------ACCGACAGAGGCCGCCGAGCGTCCCCGCCCTCAGAGAGCAGCC------ 67 
Homo              ------------CCGAGACAGGGGTCCCACCAATCTTGTTT----------GCT------ 59 
Macaca            -----------ACTTTCTGGATTCTTCAAAAGTATCTGC--------AGTGGCT------ 35 
Crab-eating       -----------ACCGAGAGAGGCCGCCGAACGTCCCCGCCCTCAGAGAGCAGCCTCCCGG 100 
Papio             CCGGGACAGGCACTTTCTGGATTCTTCAAAAGTATCTGC--------AGTGGCTGTTCCA 110 
Saimiri           -----------ATCAAGAGAAGCTGCGGAGCGTCCTCGCACGCAGAGAGCAGCCTCCCGG 62 
Chinchilla        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mus               AAG-AGCAGTGACTAAGAGAGGCCACTGAACATCTTTGTCCCCAGAGAGCTGCCTTTCCG 96 
Rattus            AAGGAGCAGTGACTAAGAGAGGCCACTGAACATCTTCGTCCTCAGAGAGCTGCCTTTCCG 96 
Microtus          AAAGAGCGGTGAGCAAGAGAGGACACCAAACACTTTCGTCCCCGGAGAGCTGCCTTTCCG 80 
Mesocricetus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                
 
Condylura         ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Myotis            CACAGAGAACTCACC------------------------------TGCACATAGCCTCTG 45 
Sorex             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Felis             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ceratotherium     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sus               CCGAGAGCGGCCTCC----------------------------CCGCGACAGAGCCTCAG 117 
Ovis              ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pantholops        CGAGGCAGCTTCCCCGTGACAGGGGTCCCACTCATCTTGTTTGCCTCTGCAGAGCTTCAG 132 
Bos               ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pan               ----------TCCCGAGA-------------------------------CAGAGCCTCAG 86 
Pygmy             ----------TCCCGAGA-------------------------------CAGAGCCTCAG 86 
Gorilla           ----------TCCCGAGA-------------------------------CAGAGCCTCAG 86 
Homo              ----------TCT----G-------------------------------CAGAGCCTCAG 74 
Macaca            ---------GTTCCACCA------------------------------GGAGTGCCTCAG 56 
Crab-eating       C--ACAGGGGTCCCACCAA---------------TCTTGTTTGCTTCTGCAGTGCCTCAG 143 
Papio             CCAGGAGGGGTCCCACCAA---------------TCTTGTTTGCTTCTGCAGTGCCTCAG 155 
Saimiri           G--ACAGGGGTCCCACCAA---------------TCTTGTTTGCTTCTGAAGAGGCTCAG 105 
Chinchilla        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Mus               CGACAGGGGTCCCTCCAAT----------------CTTGTTTGCCTCTGCAGAGACTAGG 140 
Rattus            CGACAGAG-----------------------------------CCTCAGC---------- 111 
Microtus          CAATAGAA-----------------------------------CTTCAGC---------- 95 
Mesocricetus      ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                               
 
Condylura         ---------------ATGCCGAGATCATGCTGCAGCCGCTCAGGGGCCCTGCTGCTGGTC 45 
Myotis            CCTG---CCTGGAAAATGCCTAGATCATGCTGCAGCCGCTCGGGGGCCCTCCTGCTTGCC 102 
Sorex             ---------------ATGCCGAGACAGTGCCGTGGCCACCCGGGGGCCCTGCTGCTGGTC 45 
Felis             ---------------ATGCCGAGATCGTGCTGCAGCCGCCCAGGGGCCCTGCTGCTGGCC 45 
Ceratotherium     ---------------ATGCCGAGACAACGCGGCAGCCGCTCGGGGGCCCTGCTGCTGGCC 45 
Sus               CCTG---CGTGGGAGATGCCGAGATTGTGCGGCAGTCGCTCGGGGGCCCTGCTGCTGACC 174 
Ovis              ---------------ATGCCGAGACTGTGCAGCAGTCGTTCGGGCGCCCTGCTGCTGGTC 45 
Pantholops        CCTG---CCTGGAAGATGCCGAGATTGTGCAGCAGTCGTTCGGGCGCCCTGCTGCTGGCC 189 
Bos               --GG---CCTGTAAGATGCCGAGACTGTGCAGCAGTCGTTCGGGCGCCCTGCTGCTGGCC 55 
Pan               CCTG---CCTGGAAGATGCCGAGATCGTGCTGCAGCCGCTCGGGGGCCCTGTTGCTGGCC 143 
Pygmy             CCTG---CCTGGAAGATGCCGAGATCGTGCTGCAGCCGCTCGGGGGCCCTGTTGCTGGCC 143 
Gorilla           CCTG---CCTGGAAGATGCCGAGATCGTGCTGCAGCCGCTCGGGGGCCCTGTTGCTGGCC 143 
Homo              CCTG---CCTGGAAGATGCCGAGATCGTGCTGCAGCCGCTCGGGGGCCCTGTTGCTGGCC 131 
Macaca            CCTG---CCTGGAAGATGCCGAGATCGTGCTGCAGCCGCTCAGGGGCCCTGTTGCTGGCC 113 
Crab-eating       CCTG---CCTGGAAGATGCCGAGATCGTGCTGCAGCCGCTCGGGGGCCCTGTTGCTGGCC 200 
Papio             CCTG---CCTGGAAGATGCCGAGATCGTGCTTCAGCCGCTCGGGGGCCCTGTTGCTGGCC 212 
Saimiri           CCTG---CCTGGAAGATGCTGAGATCGTGCTGCAGCCGCTCAGGGGCCCTGTTGCTGGCC 162 
Chinchilla        ---------------ATGCCGAGATTGTGCTACAGCTGCTCTGGGGCCCTGCTGCTGGCC 45 
Mus               CCTGACACGTGGAAGATGCCGAGATTCTGCTACAGTCGCTCAGGGGCCCTGTTGCTGGCC 200 
Rattus            -----CACCTGGAAGATGCCGAGATTCTGCTACAGTCGCTCAGGGGCCCTGCTGCTGGCC 166 
Microtus          -CTGTCACCTGGAAGATGCCGAGATCCTGCCACAGTCGCTCAGGGGCCCTGCTGCTGGCC 154 
Mesocricetus      ---------------ATGCCGAGATCCTTCTACAGTCGTTCAGGGGCCCTGCTACTGGCC 45 
Danio             ---------------ATGTTCTGTCCGTCTTG-----GCTTTTGG---CTGCAGC-GGTC 36 
                                 ***    *                    *    **    *    * 
 
Condylura         TTGCTGCTTCAGGCCTCCCTGCTTCAGGCCTCCATGGAGGTGCCCGGCTGGTGTCTGGAG 105 
Myotis            CTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTTCATGGAAGTGCGTGGCTGGTGTCTGGAG 147 
Sorex             TTGCTGCTGCAC---------------GCCTCCGTGGAAGTGCATGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 90 
Felis             TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGAAGTGAGTGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 90 
Ceratotherium     CTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTCCGTGGAAGTGCGTGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 90 
Sus               TTGCTGCTCCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGGAGTGCGCGGCTGGTGCTTGGAG 219 
Ovis              TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGAAGTGCGTGGTTGGTGCCTGGAG 90 
Pantholops        TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGAAGTGCGTGGTTGGTGCCTGGAG 234 
Bos               TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGAAGTGCGTGGTTGGTGCCTGGAG 100 
Pan               TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGAAGTGCGTGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 188 
Pygmy             TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGAAGTGCGTGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 188 
193 
 
Gorilla           TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGAAGTGCGTGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 188 
Homo              TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGAAGTGCGTGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 176 
Macaca            TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGAAGTGCGTGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 158 
Crab-eating       TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGAAGTGCGTGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 245 
Papio             TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGAAGTGCGTGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 257 
Saimiri           TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------GCTTCCATGGAAGTGCGTGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 207 
Chinchilla        TTGCTACTTCAG---------------GCCTCCATGGAAGTGTGCGGCTGGTGCCTGGAA 90 
Mus               CTCCTGCTTCAG---------------ACCTCCATAGATGTGTGGAGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 245 
Rattus            CTCCTGCTTCAG---------------ACCTCCATAGACGTGTGGAGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 211 
Microtus          TTGCTGCTTCAG---------------ACCTCCATGGAAGTGTGGGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 199 
Mesocricetus      TTGCTGATTCAG---------------ACCTCCGTGGAAGTGTGGGGCTGGTGCCTGGAG 90 
Danio             TTGTGTTTTCACA--------------GCCCACATGTAGACG-GTGGCAGATGCTCGGGT 81 
                   *     * **                 *   * *      *    *  * **   **   
 
Condylura         --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGTAACCTGCTGGCCTGCCTGCGGG 160 
Myotis            --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCTCGGAAAGTAACCTGCTGGCCTGCATTCGGG 202 
Sorex             --AGTGGCCGGTGCCAGGACCTCA---CCACAGAAAGTGACCTGCTGGCCTGCCTCCGCG 145 
Felis             --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGTAACCTGCTGGCGTGCATCCGGG 145 
Ceratotherium     --ACCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGTAACCTGCTGGCGTGCATCCGGG 145 
Sus               --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCT---CCACGGAAAGTAACTTGTTGGCGTGCATCCGGG 274 
Ovis              --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGTAACCTGCTGGCGTGCATCCGGG 145 
Pantholops        --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGTAACCTGCTGGCGTGCATCCGGG 289 
Bos               --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGTAACCTGCTGGCGTGCATCCGGG 155 
Pan               --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGCAACCTGCTGGAGTGCATCCGGG 243 
Pygmy             --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGCAACCTGCTGGAGTGCATCCGGG 243 
Gorilla           --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGCAACCTGCTGGAGTGCATCCGGG 243 
Homo              --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGCAACCTGCTGGAGTGCATCCGGG 231 
Macaca            --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGCAACCTGCTGGAGTGCATCCGGG 213 
Crab-eating       --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGCAACCTGCTGGAGTGCATCCGGG 300 
Papio             --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGCAACCTGCTGGAGTGCATCCGGG 312 
Saimiri           --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACCGAAAGCCACCTGCTGGAGTGCATACGGG 262 
Chinchilla        --AGCAGCCAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACAGAAAGAAACCTGCTGGAGTGCATCCGGG 145 
Mus               --AGCAGCCAGTGCCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAGAGCAACCTGCTGGCTTGCATCCGGG 300 
Rattus            --AGCAGCCAGTGCCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGCAACCTGCTGGCTTGCATCCGGG 266 
Microtus          --AGCAGCCAGTGCCAGGACCTCA---CCACGGAAAGCAACCTGCTGGCTTGCATCCGGG 254 
Mesocricetus      --AGCAGACAGTGTCAGGACCTCA---CCACTGAAAGCAACCTGCTGGCTTGCATCCGGG 145 
Danio             TTGATAGACTGCAT--GGACCTTGAATCCAATGAGCACAAATTGCAG---TGTCTCAGAA 136 
                        * * *     ******     **   **     *  **  *   **  *  *   
 
Condylura         CCTGCTGGCCGGACC-----TCTCTGCCGAGACGCCTGTGTTCCCCGGC---AACGGCGA 212 
Myotis            CCTGCAAGCCCGACC-----TCTCGGCCGAGACGCCCGTGTTTCCCGGG---AACGGCGA 254 
Sorex             CCTGCCAGGCTGCTC-----TGACGGCCGAGACGCCCGTGTTCCCGGGC---AACGGCGA 197 
Felis             CGTGCAAGCCGGACC-----TCTCGGCCGAGACGCCCGTGCTCCCCGGC---AACGGCGA 197 
Ceratotherium     CCTGCAGGCCCGACC-----CCTCGGCCGAGACGCCCGTGTTCCCCGGC---AACGGCGA 197 
Sus               CCTGCAAACCAGATC-----TCTCTGCGGAGACGCCCGTGTTTCCCGGC---AACGGCGA 326 
Ovis              CCTGCAAGCCCGACC-----TCTCGGCCGAGACGCCGGTGTTCCCCGGC---AACGGCGA 197 
Pantholops        CCTGCAACCCCGACC-----TCTCGGCTGAGACGCCGGTGTTCCCCGGC---AACGGCGA 341 
Bos               CCTGCAAGCCCGACC-----TCTCCGCCGAGACGCCGGTGTTCCCCGGC---AACGGCGA 207 
Pan               CCTGCAAGCCCGACC-----TCTCCGCCGAGACTCCCATGTTCCCGGGC---AATGGCGA 295 
Pygmy             CCTGCAAGCCCGACC-----TCTCGGCCGAGACTCCCATGTTCCCGGGC---AATGGCGA 295 
Gorilla           CCTGCAAGCCCGACC-----TCTCGGCCGAGACTCCCATGTTCCCGGGC---AATGGCGA 295 
Homo              CCTGCAAGCCCGACC-----TCTCGGCCGAGACTCCCATGTTCCCGGGA---AATGGCGA 283 
Macaca            CCTGCAAGCCCGACC-----TCTCGGCCGAGACTCCGGTGTTTCCGGGC---AATGGCGA 265 
Crab-eating       CCTGCAAGCCCGACC-----TCTCGGCCGAGACTCCGGTGTTTCCGGGC---AATGGCGA 352 
Papio             CCTGCAAGCCCGACC-----TCTCGGCCGAGACTCCGGTGTTCCCGGGC---AATGGCGA 364 
Saimiri           CCTGCAAGCCCGACC-----TCTCGGCGGAGACCCCGGTGTTTCCGGGC---AATGGCGA 314 
Chinchilla        CCTGCAAACCCGACC-----TCTCGGCCGAGACGCCTGTGTTTCCGGGG---AACGGCGA 197 
Mus               CTTGCAAACTCGACC-----TCTCGCTGGAGACGCCCGTGTTTCCTGGC---AACGGAGA 352 
Rattus            CCTGCAGACTCGACC-----TCTCGGCGGAGACGCCCGTGTTTCCAGGC---AACGGAGA 318 
Microtus          CCTGCAAACTCGAAC-----TCTCGGCGGAGACACCCGTGTTCCCAGGC---AATGGAGA 306 
Mesocricetus      CTTGCAAACCCGACC-----TCTCCGCGGAGACGCCCGTGTTCCCAGGC---AACGGGGA 197 
Danio             AGTGCAGATCGGACCAAGAATCTTC-CAGAAACATCAGAGTTTCTTCATCTGAACATCA- 194 
                    ***      *  *             ** **  *   * * *        **       
 
Condylura         CGAGCAGCCGCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 268 
Myotis            GGAACAGCTGCTGGCCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 310 
Sorex             CGAGCAGCCGCTGGCCGAGGACGCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 253 
Felis             CGAGCAGCCGCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 253 
Ceratotherium     CGAGCAGTCGCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 253 
Sus               CGCGCAACCGCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 382 
Ovis              TGAGCAGCCGCTGACTGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ATTTCCGCTGGG 253 
Pantholops        TGAGCAGCCGCTGACTGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ATTTCCGCTGGG 397 
Bos               TGAGCAGCCGCTGACTGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ATTTCCGCTGGG 263 
Pan               CGAGCAGCCTCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 351 
Pygmy             CGAGCAGCCTCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 351 
Gorilla           CGAGCAGCCTCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 351 
Homo              CGAGCAGCCTCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 339 
194 
 
Macaca            CGAGCAGCCTCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 321 
Crab-eating       CGAGCAGCCTCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 408 
Papio             CGAGCAGCCTCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 420 
Saimiri           CGAGCAGCCACTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGAGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 370 
Chinchilla        CGAGCAACCGCTGACAGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGCC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 253 
Mus               TGAACAGCCCCTGACTGAAAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGTC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 408 
Rattus            TGAACAGCCCTTGACTGAAAATCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGTC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 374 
Microtus          CGAGCAGCCGCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGTC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 362 
Mesocricetus      CGAGCAGACGCTGACCGAGAACCCCCGGAAGTAC---GTCATGGGTC-ACTTCCGCTGGG 253 
Danio             -GAGCAG----TGA---AGAACAGGTAGAGGAGCAGAGTC-TGAGCTTGGGTTTGCTTTT 245 
                   *  **     **    *  *      ** *  *   *** ** *      *  ***    
 
Condylura         ACCGCTTCGGCCGGCGGAACAGCAGCGTT----------------GCGGGCCAGAAGCGC 312 
Myotis            ACCGCTTCGGCCGCGGGAACGACAGCG------------------GCGGGGCCGGCGCGG 352 
Sorex             AGCGCTTCGGCCACCGGAACGGCAGCG--------------------------------- 280 
Felis             ACCGGTTCGGCCGCCGGAATGGCAGC------------------G------------CGG 283 
Ceratotherium     ACCGCTTCGGCCGCCGGAACAGCAGC------------------GGCGGCGGCGGCGCGG 295 
Sus               ACCGCTTCGGCCGCCGGAATGGCAGCAGCAGCGGCGGCGGTGGCGGTGGCGGCGGCGCGG 442 
Ovis              ACCGCTTCGGCCGTCGGAATGGTAGCAGCAGCTTC---------GGAGCTGGGGGCGCGG 304 
Pantholops        ACCGCTTCGGCCGTCGGAATGGTAGCAGCAGCTTC---------GGAGCTGGGGGCGCGG 448 
Bos               ACCGCTTCGGCCGTCGGAATGGTAGCAGCAGCAGC---------GGAGTTGGGGGCGCGG 314 
Pan               ACCGATTCGGCCGCCGCAACAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAG---------CGGCAGCGGCGCAG 402 
Pygmy             ACCGATTCGGCCGCCGCAACAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAG---------CGGCAGCGGCGCAG 402 
Gorilla           ACCGATTCGGCCGCCGCAACAGCAGCAGCAGCAG------------CGGCAGCGGCGCAG 399 
Homo              ACCGATTCGGCCGCCGCAACAGCAGCAGCAGCGG------------CAGCAGCGGCGCAG 387 
Macaca            ACCGATTCGGCCGCCGCAACAGTAGCAGC------------------GGCAGCGGCGCAG 363 
Crab-eating       ACCGATTCGGCCGCCGCAACAGTAGCAGC------------------GGCAGCGGCGCAG 450 
Papio             ACCGATTCGGCCGCCGCAACAGTAGCAGC------------------GGCAGCGGCGCAG 462 
Saimiri           ACCGCTTCGGTCGCCGCAATAGCAGCAGCAGCGGCGGC------GGCGGCGGCGGCGCAG 424 
Chinchilla        ACCGCTTCGGCCGCCGGAACAGCAGCGGC------------------GGCGGCGGTGCGA 295 
Mus               ACCGCTTCGGCCCCAGGAACAGCAGCAGT------------------GCTGGCAGCGCGG 450 
Rattus            ACCGCTTCGGCCCCAGAAACAGCAGCAGT------------------GCTGGCGGCTCAG 416 
Microtus          ACCGCTTCGGCCCGAGGAACAGCAGC---------------------------GGCACGG 395 
Mesocricetus      ACCGCTTCGGCCCGAGGAACAGCAGC---------------------------GGCGCGG 286 
Danio             ATCAGCTCTGTCTCCCGA-CTCCATC---------------------------------- 270 
                  * *   ** * *     *     * *                                   
 
Condylura         GACCC--------------GGA----------GGAGGCGGCGGCGGCGGGC-----CATG 343 
Myotis            GCCCC---AAACGCAC---GGA----------GGAGGCGGCGGCTGCGGGC-----GACG 391 
Sorex             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Felis             GCCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGA----------GGAAGAGGTCGCGGCGGGC-----GACG 322 
Ceratotherium     GCCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGA----------GGAGGCGGTCGTG-CTGGT-----G--G 331 
Sus               GCCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGA----------GGAGGAGGTGGCGGCGGGC-----G--- 478 
Ovis              CCCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGA----------GGAAG---TGGCGGTGGGC-----G--- 337 
Pantholops        CCCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGA----------GGAAG---TGGCGGTGGGC-----G--- 481 
Bos               CCCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGA----------GGAAG---TGGCGGTGGGC-----G--- 347 
Pan               GGCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGACGTCTCAGCGGGCGAAGACCGCGGCCCGCTGCCTGAGG 456 
Pygmy             GGCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGACGTCTCAGCGGGCGAAGACCGCGGCCCGCTGCCTGAGG 456 
Gorilla           GGCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGATGTCTCAGCGGGCGAAGACCGCGGCCCGCTGCCTGAGG 453 
Homo              GGCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGACGTCTCAGCGGGCGAAGACTGCGGCCCGCTGCCTGAGG 441 
Macaca            CGCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGACGTCGCGGCTGGCGAAGACAGCGGCCTGCTACCTGAGG 417 
Crab-eating       CGCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGACGTCGCGGCTGGCGAAGACAGCGGCCTGCTACCTGAGG 504 
Papio             CGCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGACGTCGCGGCTGGCGAAGACCGCGGCTTGCTACCTGAGG 516 
Saimiri           GGCAG---AAGCGCGA---GGACTTCGCGGCGGGCGAAGACCGCGGCCTGCTGCCTGAGG 478 
Chinchilla        GCCGG---AAGCGCGAAGAGGAGGTTGCGGCGGGCGAAGGCCGCGTCCCGCTGCCCGCTG 352 
Mus               CGCAG---AGGCGTGC---GGA----------GGAAGAGG-------------------- 474 
Rattus            CGCAG---AGGCGTGC---GGA----------GGAAGAGA-------------------- 440 
Microtus          CGCAG---AGGCGCGC---GGA----------GGAGGAGGAGGA------------TGCC 427 
Mesocricetus      CGCAGCAGAGGCGCGC---GGA----------GGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGA---TGCT 330 
Danio             --------------------GA-------------------------------------- 272 
                                                                                
 
Condylura         GCCTCCCGGAGGCCCTGGCCTATGGTACCGAGCCGGGCCCACGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 403 
Myotis            GCGGCCTCGGGCCCCGCGGCGATGGCGCCGGGCCGGGCCCGCGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 451 
Sorex             -------------------------------GCC-------------------------- 283 
Felis             GCGGCCCCGGGCCCCGCGGCGATGGCGGGGAGCTGGGCCTGCGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 382 
Ceratotherium     GCCGCCCCGCGCCCCGCGGCGATGGCGGCGAGCCGGGCCCGCGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 391 
Sus               AAGGCCCCGGGCCCCGCGGAGATGGCGTCGCGCCGGGCCCGCGCCAGGACAAGCGCTCCT 538 
Ovis              AAGGCCCCGGGCCCCGCGGCGATGGCGCCGAGACGGGTCCGCGAGAGGACAAGCGTTCTT 397 
Pantholops        AAGGCCCCGGGCCCGGCGGCGATGGCGCCGAGACGGGTCCGCGAGAAGACAAGCGTTCTT 541 
Bos               AAGGCCCCGGGCCCCGCGGCGATGACGCCGAGACGGGTCCGCGCGAGGACAAGCGTTCTT 407 
Pan               GCGGCCCCGAGCCCCGCAGCGATGGTGCCAAGCCGGGCCCGCGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 516 
Pygmy             GCGGCCCCGAGCCCCGCAGCGATGGTGCCAAGCCGGGCCCGCGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 516 
Gorilla           GCGGCCCCGAGCCCCGCAGTGATGGTGCCAAGCCGGGCCCGCGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 513 
Homo              GCGGCCCCGAGCCCCGCAGCGATGGTGCCAAGCCGGGCCCGCGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 501 
Macaca            GCGGCCCCAAGCCCCGTGGCGATGGCGCCGAGCCGGGCCCGCGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 477 
Crab-eating       GCGGCCCCAAGCCCCGTGGCGATGGCGCCGAGCCGGGCCCGCGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 564 
195 
 
Papio             GCGGCCCCGAGCCCCGTGGCGATGGCGCCGAGCCGGGCCCGCGCGAGGGCAAGCGGTCCT 576 
Saimiri           GCGGCCCCGAGCCCCGCGGCGATGGCGCCGAGCCGGGCCCGCGCGAAGGCAAGCGCTCCT 538 
Chinchilla        GCGATCCTGAGTTCCGCGGCGATGGCGCCGAGCCGGGCCCTCACGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 412 
Mus               -CGGTGTGGGG-----AGATGGCAGTCCAGAGCCGAGTCCACGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 528 
Rattus            -CGGCGGGGGG-----AGATGGCCGTCCGGAGCCAAGTCCACGGGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 494 
Microtus          GCGGCAGTGGA-----CGATGGTCGCGCTGAGCCCGGCCTGCGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 482 
Mesocricetus      GTGGCGGTGGA-----AGATGCTCGCGCCGAGCCCGGCCTGCGCGAGGGCAAGCGCTCCT 385 
Danio             --GCTCCAAAACCCCACGGCAGAAGCTCCTCACGGGG-----ACGAG---AGGCGGTCAT 322 
                                                                               
 
Condylura         ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCCGTGAAGG 463 
Myotis            ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 511 
Sorex             ------------ACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCCGTGAAGG 331 
Felis             ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCCGTGGGCAAGAAGCGACGCCCCGTGAAGG 442 
Ceratotherium     ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAAAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 451 
Sus               ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCCGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 598 
Ovis              ACTCCATGGAACACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 457 
Pantholops        ACTCCATGGAACACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 601 
Bos               ACTCCATGGAACACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 467 
Pan               ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 576 
Pygmy             ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 576 
Gorilla           ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 573 
Homo              ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCAGTGAAGG 561 
Macaca            ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 537 
Crab-eating       ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 624 
Papio             ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 636 
Saimiri           ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 598 
Chinchilla        ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 472 
Mus               ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAACGGCGCCCGGTGAAGG 588 
Rattus            ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCTGTGAAGG 554 
Microtus          ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGGCGCCCAGTGAAGG 542 
Mesocricetus      ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCCGCTGGGGCAAGCCGGTGGGCAAGAAGCGACGCCCAGTGAAGG 445 
Danio             ACTCCATGGAGCACTTCAGATGGGGCAAACCCATGGGCCGCAAACGCAGACCGGTAAAAG 382 
                              ***** * ******** **  *****   ** **  * ** ** ** * 
 
Condylura         TGTACCCCAATGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGACCGAGGCCTTCCCCGTCG 511 
Myotis            TGTACCCCAACGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGCCCGAGGCCTTCCCCGTGG 559 
Sorex             TCTACCCCAACGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGACTCGGCCGAGGCCTTCCCCGGCG 379 
Felis             TGTACCCCAACGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGTCGAGACCTTCCCCCTCG 490 
Ceratotherium     TGTACCCCAACGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGCCGAGGCCTTCCCCTTGG 499 
Sus               TGTATCCCAACGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTTGGCCGAGGCCTTCCCCCTCG 646 
Ovis              TGTACCCCAACGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGCCCAGGCCTTTCCCCTCG 505 
Pantholops        TGTACCCCAACGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGCCCAGGCCTTTCCCCTCG 649 
Bos               TGTACCCCAACGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGCCCAGGCCTTTCCCCTCG 515 
Pan               TGTACCCTAACGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGCCGAGGCCTTCCCCCTGG 624 
Pygmy             TGTACCCTAACGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGCCGAGGCCTTCCCCCTGG 624 
Gorilla           TGTACCCTAACGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGCCGAGGCCTTCCCCCTGG 621 
Homo              TGTACCCTAACGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGCCGAGGCCTTCCCCCTGG 609 
Macaca            TGTACCCCAATGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGCCGAGGCCTTCCCCCTGG 585 
Crab-eating       TGTACCCCAATGGGGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGCCGAGGCCTTCCCCCTGG 672 
Papio             TGTACCCCAATGGCGCC---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGCCGAGGCCTTCCCCCTGG 684 
Saimiri           TGTACCCCAACAGCGCC---------GAG---AACGAGTCGGCCGAGGCCTTCCCCCTGG 646 
Chinchilla        TGTACCCGAACGGCGCG---------GAG---GACGAGTCGGCCGAGGCCTTTCCGCTCG 520 
Mus               TGTACCCCAACGTTGCT---------GAG---AACGAGTCGGCGGAGGCCTTTCCCCTAG 636 
Rattus            TGTACCCCAATGTCGCC---------GAG---AACGAGTCGGCCGAGGCCTTTCCCCTAG 602 
Microtus          TGTACCCTAACGTCGCC---------GAG---AACGAGTCCGCAGAGGCCTTTCCCCTGG 590 
Mesocricetus      TGTACCCCAGCGTCGCC---------GAG---AACGAGTCAGCAGAGGCCTTTCCTCTGG 493 
Danio             TGTTGAGCAACGGGGCTCTGGAAGAAGAGCCGGAGGAGTCGGAGGAGAGCGTCCGTGTGG 442 
                  * *     *     **          ***    * ** *      **  * * *     * 
 
Condylura         AGTTCAAGAGGGGGCTG-TCGG-------------CCGAG----CACCCTGAGGACCCGG 553 
Myotis            AGTTCAAGCGGGAGCGG-CCGGAG-----------CCGGCGCTCCGCCCCGAGGGCGCGG 607 
Sorex             AGTTCCGGAGGGACCTG-GCGG-------------CCGCCG---CGCCC---GAGCCCGC 419 
Felis             AGTTCAAGAGGGAGCTGGCCGGGGAGCGGCCGGGGCCGGCGCTCGGCCCCGAGGGCCCGG 550 
Ceratotherium     AGTTCAAGCGGGAGCTGGCCGGGGAGCGGCCCGAGCCCGCG------------------- 540 
Sus               AGTTCAGGAGGGAGCTGGCCGGGGCGCCCCCCGAGCCGGCACGGGACCCCGAGGCCCCGG 706 
Ovis              AATTCAAGAGGGAGCTGACCGGGGAGAGGCTCGAGCAGGCGCGCNGCCCCGAGGCCCAGG 565 
Pantholops        AATTCAAGAGGGAGCTGACCGGGGAGAGGCTCGAGCAGGCGCGCGGCCCCGAGGCCCAGG 709 
Bos               AATTCAAGAGGGAGCTGACCGGGGAGAGGCTCGAGCAGGCGCGCGGCCCCGAGGCCCAGG 575 
Pan               AGTTCAAGAGGGAGCTGACTGGCCAGCGACCCCGGGAGGGAGATGGCCCCGACGGCCCTG 684 
Pygmy             AGTTCAAGAGGGAGCTGACTGGCCAGCGACCCCGGGAGGGAGATGGCCCCGACGGCCCTG 684 
Gorilla           AGTTCAAGAGGGAGCTGACTGGCCAGCGACCCCGGGAGGGAGATGGCCCCGACGGCCCTG 681 
Homo              AGTTCAAGAGGGAGCTGACTGGCCAGCGACTCCGGGAGGGAGATGGCCCCGACGGCCCTG 669 
Macaca            AGTTCAAGAGGGAGCTGACCGGCCAGCGGCCCCGGGCGGGGGATGGCCCCGATGGCCCTG 645 
Crab-eating       AGTTCAAGAGGGAGCTGACCGGCCAGCGGCCCCGGGCGGGGGATGGCCCCGATGGCCCTG 732 
Papio             AGTTCAAGAGGGAGCTGACCGGCCAGCGGCCCCGGGCGGGGGATGGCCCCGACGGCCCTG 744 
Saimiri           AGTTCAAGAGGGAGTTGGCCGACCAGCGGCCCCTGGCGGGGGACGGCCCCGACAGCCCCA 706 
196 
 
Chinchilla        AGTTCAAGAGGGAGCTGGCCGGGGAGCGGCCCGCGGCGGCGCCCGGCCCCGA-------- 572 
Mus               AGTTCAAGAGGGAGCTG-----------------GAAGGCGAGCGGCCA----------- 668 
Rattus            AGTTCAAGAGGGAGCTG-----------------GAAGGCGAGCAGCCT----------- 634 
Microtus          AGTTCAGGAGGGAGCTG-----------------GCGGGCGAGCGCCCC----------- 622 
Mesocricetus      AGTTCCGGAGGGAGCTG-----------------GCGGGCGAGCGGCCC----------- 525 
Danio             AACG-AGGACAGAGCGG------------------------------------------- 458 
                  *      *   *    *                                            
 
Condylura         C---AGGCAGCGCGG---CC------GGCCTGGAA-TACGGCCTGGTGGCGGAA---AC- 596 
Myotis            CCCAGGGCGAGGCGG---CCCCCGCCGACCTGGAG-GACGACCTGGGGGCGGAG---GC- 659 
Sorex             C------CTCGACGG---CCCC-GACGGCCTGGAG-CCCGGCCTGCTGGCC------CC- 461 
Felis             CCGACGGCGCCGCGG---CCCTGCCCGACCTGGAG-TACGGCCTGGTGGCAGAG---GC- 602 
Ceratotherium     -----------GCGG---CCCCGGCCGGCCTGGAG-TACAGCCTGGTAGCGGAG---GC- 581 
Sus               CCGAGGGCGCGGCCG---CCCGGGCCGAGCTGGAG-TACGGGCTGGTGGCCGAG---GC- 758 
Ovis              CTGAGAGCGCGGCCG---CCCGGGCTGAGCTGGAG-TATGGTCTGGTGGCAGAG---GC- 617 
Pantholops        CCGAGAGCGCGGCCG---CCCGGGCTGAGCTGGAG-TATGGCCTGGTGGCGGAG---GC- 761 
Bos               CTGAGAGTGCGGCCG---CCCGGGCTGAGCTGGAG-TATGGCCTGGTGGCGGAG---GCG 628 
Pan               CCGATGACGGCGCCGGGGCCCAGGCCGACCTGGAG-CACAGCCTGCTGGTGGCG---GC- 739 
Pygmy             CCGATGACGGCGCCGGGGCCCAGGCCGACCTGGAG-CACAGCCTGCTGGTGGCG---GC- 739 
Gorilla           CCGATGACGGCGCCGGGGCCCAGGCCGACCTGGAG-CATAGCCTGCTGGTGGCG---GC- 736 
Homo              CCGATGACGGCGCAGGGGCCCAGGCCGACCTGGAG-CACAGCCTGCTGGTGGCG---GC- 724 
Macaca            CCGACGACGGCGCGGGGCCCCGGGCCGACCTGGAG-CACAGCCTGCTGGTGGCG---GC- 700 
Crab-eating       CCGACGACGGCGCGGGGCCCCGGGCCGACCTGGAG-CACAGCCTGCTGGTGGCG---GC- 787 
Papio             CCGACGACGGCGCGGGGCCCCGGGCCGACCTGGAG-CACAGCCTGCTGGTGGCG---GC- 799 
Saimiri           CCGACGGGGGCGCGGGCGCCGAGGCCGACCCGGAG-CACGGCCTGCTGGTGGCG---GC- 761 
Chinchilla        -------------------------CGAGCTGGAG-CTCGGCGAGGCGGCCGCG---GC- 602 
Mus               -----------------------TTAGGCTTGGAG-CAGGTCCTGGAGTCCGAC---GC- 700 
Rattus            -----------------------GATGGCTTGGAG-CACGTCCTGGAGCCGGAT---AC- 666 
Microtus          -----------------------GACGGCTTGGAG-CACATCCTGGAGCCCGACTCCGC- 657 
Mesocricetus      -----------------------GACGGCTTGGAG-CGCGTCCTGGAGGCGGAC---GC- 557 
Danio             -------------------------CACCCTGGAGGTTCAACACAGGAACAACG---TC- 489 
                                                 ***                        * 
 
Condylura         -----CGAGGCGCTG--GA----GAAGAAGGACGACGGGGCCTACCAGATGAAGCATTTC 645 
Myotis            -----CGAGGCCCCGTCGGCGCTGAAGAAGGACGAGGGGCCCTACCGGATGGAGCACTTC 714 
Sorex             -----CGCGGCCGCC---------AAGAAGGACGGGACGCCCTACAAGATGGAGCACTTC 507 
Felis             -----CGAGGTGGCC--GA----GAAGAAGGACGAAGGGCCCTATAAGATGGAGCATTTC 651 
Ceratotherium     -----CGAGGCGGCC--GA----GAAGAAGGACGAGGGGCCCTATAAGATGGAGCATTTC 630 
Sus               -----CGAGGCGGCC--GA----GAAGAAGGACGAAGGGCCCTATAAGATGGAGCACTTC 807 
Ovis              -----TGAGGCGGCC--GA----GAAGAAGGACTCGGGGCCCTATAAGATGGAACACTTC 666 
Pantholops        -----TGAGGCGGCC--GC----GAAGAAGGACTCGGGGCCCTACAAGATGGAACACTTC 810 
Bos               GAGGCTGAGGCGGCC--GA----GAAGAAGGACTCGGGGCCCTATAAGATGGAACACTTC 682 
Pan               -----CGAG---------------AAGAAGGACGAGGGCCCCTACAGGATGGAGCACTTC 779 
Pygmy             -----CGAG---------------AAGAAGGACGAGGGCCCCTACAGGATGGAGCACTTC 779 
Gorilla           -----CGAG---------------AAGAAGGACGAGGGCCCCTACAGGATGGAGCACTTC 776 
Homo              -----CGAG---------------AAGAAGGACGAGGGCCCCTACAGGATGGAGCACTTC 764 
Macaca            -----CGAG---------------AAGAAGGATGAGGGCCCCTACAGGATGGAGCACTTC 740 
Crab-eating       -----CGAG---------------AAGAAGGATGAGGGCCCCTACAGGATGGAGCACTTC 827 
Papio             -----CGAG---------------AAGAAGGATGAGGGCCCCTACAGGATGGAGCACTTC 839 
Saimiri           -----CGAG---------------AAGAAAGACGACGGCCCCTACAGGATGGAGCACTTC 801 
Chinchilla        -----CGAG---------------AAGAAGGACGACGGGCCCTATCGCATGGAGCACTTC 642 
Mus               -----GGAG------------------AAGGACGACGGGCCCTACCGGGTGGAGCACTTC 737 
Rattus            -----CGAG------------------AAGGCCGACGGGCCCTATCGGGTGGAGCACTTC 703 
Microtus          -----CGAG------------------AAGGAAGATGGGCCCTACCGGATGGAGCGCTTC 694 
Mesocricetus      -----CGAG------------------AAGGAAGACGGGCCCTATCGGGTGGAGCGCTTC 594 
Danio             ---------------------------AAAAACAACGGGAAGTATCGCATGACCCACTTC 522 
                                             **             **     **   *  *** 
 
Condylura         CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGACCTCGGA----GAA 701 
Myotis            CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGACCTCGGA----GAA 770 
Sorex             CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGGTACGGCGGCTTCATGTCGTCCGA----GAA 563 
Felis             CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGACCTCGGA----GAA 707 
Ceratotherium     CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGAGCTCCGA----GAA 686 
Sus               CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 863 
Ovis              CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGGTTCATGACCTCGGA----GAA 722 
Pantholops        CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGGGTCAAGAGCTCGGA----GAA 866 
Bos               CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGGTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 738 
Pan               CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGTTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 835 
Pygmy             CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGTTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 835 
Gorilla           CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGTTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 832 
Homo              CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGTTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 820 
Macaca            CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 796 
Crab-eating       CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 883 
Papio             CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 895 
Saimiri           CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 857 
Chinchilla        CGCTGGGGCACGCCGCGCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGAGCTCGGA----GAA 698 
Mus               CGCTGGAGCAACCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGTTACGGTGGCTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 793 
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Rattus            CGCTGGGGCAACCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 759 
Microtus          CGCTGGGGCAGCACGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTATGGCGGCTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 750 
Mesocricetus      CGCTGGGGCAGCCCGCCCAAGGACAAGCGCTACGGCGGCTTCATGACCTCCGA----GAA 650 
Danio             CGCTGGAATGCACCACC---AGACAAACGATACGGAGGACTCATGAGGCCGTATTTAGAC 579 
                  ******       * *     ***** ** ** ** **  *** *    *  *    ** 
 
Condylura         GAG--CCAGACGCCACTCGTGACGCTGTTCAAAAATGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCC 754 
Myotis            GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTGGTGACGCTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCC 823 
Sorex             GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTGGTGACGCTGTTCAGGAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCGC 616 
Felis             GAG--CCAGACGCCTCTGGTGACGCTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCC 760 
Ceratotherium     GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTGGTGACGCTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCA---A-GAAC----GCCC 736 
Sus               GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTGGTCACGCTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCGTCAA-GAAC----GCCC 916 
Ovis              GAG--CCAAACGCCCCTTGTCACGCTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCC 775 
Pantholops        GAG--CCAAACGCCCCTTGTCACGCTGTTCAGAAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCC 919 
Bos               GAG--CCAAACGCCCCTTGTCACGCTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCC 791 
Pan               GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTGGTGACGCTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCT 888 
Pygmy             GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTGGTGACGCTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCT 888 
Gorilla           GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTGGTGACGCTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCT 885 
Homo              GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTGGTGACGCTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCT 873 
Macaca            GAG--CCAGACTCCCCTGGTGACACTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCT 849 
Crab-eating       GAG--CCAGACTCCCCTGGTGACACTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCT 936 
Papio             GAG--CCAGACTCCCCTGGTGACACTGTTCAAAAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCT 948 
Saimiri           GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTGGTGACGCTGTTCAAAAACGCCATTATCAA-GAAC----GCCT 910 
Chinchilla        GAG--CCAGACGCCGCTGGTGACGCTGTTCAAGAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCCC 751 
Mus               GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTGGTGACGCTCTTCAAGAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCGC 846 
Rattus            GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTGGTGACGCTCTTCAAGAACGCCATCATCAA-GAAC----GCGC 812 
Microtus          GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTAGTGACACTCTTTAAGAACGCCATCGTCAA-GAAC----GCTC 803 
Mesocricetus      GAG--CCAGACGCCCCTGGTGACACTCTTTAAGAATGCCATCGTCAA-GAAC----GCGC 703 
Danio             GAATCCCACAAACCCCTGATCACACTCATACGAAACGCCATCGGCAATGGACAGCAGTTC 639 
                  **   *** *  ** **  * ** **  *    ** *****     * * **    *    
 
Condylura        ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTAG------------------------------------------- 771 
Myotis           ACCGGAAGGGCCAGTGAGGGCGCCGCGGG-----GCCGGGCCTCTCCCC-GGAAGGCGGC 877 
Sorex            ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGA------------------------------------------- 633 
Felis            ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGACG-TGCAGCGGGG-CCAGAGGCTTCTCTTCCC-AGGAAGTCGA 817 
Ceratotherium    ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGAGGGCGCAGCGGG--CGAGGGGCTTCTCTCCCC-GGGGAGTCGG 793 
Sus              ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGAGGGTTCAGGGGG---CAGGCGCCTCTCACCCC--GGAAGCCGA 971 
Ovis             ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGA------------------------------------------- 792 
Pantholops       ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGAGGGCGCAGCCGG---CAGGGGCCTCTCTCCGC-GGAAAGTTGA 975 
Bos              ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGAGGGCGCAGCGGG---CAGGGGCCTCTCTCCGC-GGAAAGTTGA 847 
Pan              ACAAGAAGGGCGAGTGAGGGCACAGCCGGGCCCCGGGGCTACCCTCCCCCAGGAGGTCGA 948 
Pygmy            ACAAGAAGGGCGAGTGAGGGCACAGCCGGGCCCCGGGGCTACCCTCCCCCAGGAGGTCGA 948 
Gorilla          ACAAGAAGGGCGAGTGAGGGCACAGAGGGGCCCCGGGGCTACCCTCCCCCAGGAGGTCGA 945 
Homo             ACAAGAAGGGCGAGTGAGGGCACAGCGGGGCCCCAGGGCTACCCTCCCCCAGGAGGTCGA 933 
Macaca           ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGAGGGCACATCAGGGCCCTGGGGCTACCCTCCCCAGGGAGGTCGA 909 
Crab-eating      ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGAGGGCACATCAGGGCCCTGGGGCTACCCTCCCCAGGGAGGTCGA 996 
Papio            ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGAGGGCACAGCGGGGCCCTGGGGCTACCCTCCTCAGGGAGGTCGA 1008 
Saimiri          ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGAAGGCGCAGCGAGACCCCGGGGCTTCCTTCCCCGGGGAGGTCGA 970 
Chinchilla       ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGA-GGCGC-----GGGCCCGGGCCTGCCCGCCC-------GCCCG 798 
Mus              ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGAGGGTGCAG---------GGGTCTTCTCATTCC----------- 886 
Rattus           ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGAGGGTGCAG---------GGGTCTTCTCACTCC----------- 852 
Microtus         ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGAGGGTGCAG---------GGGTCTTCTCACCCC----------- 843 
Mesocricetus     ACAAGAAGGGCCAGTGA------------------------------------------- 720 
Danio            ACAG--------ATTAA------------------------------------------- 648 
                 **          * *                                              
 
Condylura        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Myotis           CCCT-------------------------------------------------------- 881 
Sorex            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Felis            CCCTAAGGCCCCTTCTCCTCCCCTGCCCTCCTGCCGCCTCCCAGCCTGGGTGTGCTACTC 877 
Ceratotherium    CCCTACG--CCCCGCTCCTCGCCTGCC-TCCTGCCGCCTCGCAGCC-------------- 836 
Sus              CCCCAAAGCCCCCTCTCCTCGCCTGCCCTCCTGC--CCCCCCAGCCCGGGTA-------C 1022 
Ovis             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pantholops       CCCCGAAGGCCTCTCTTCT-----GTCCTCCTGTCGCCTCGCAGCCCGGGTGAGG-ACTT 1029 
Bos              CCCTGAAGGCCTCTCTTCT-----GCCCTCCTACCGCCTCGCAGCCTGGGTGAGG-ATTC 901 
Pan              CCCCAAAGCCCCTTGCTCTCCCCTGCCCTGCTGCCGCCTCCCAGCCTGGG---------- 998 
Pygmy            CCCCAAAGCCCCTTGCTCTCCCCTGCCCTGCTGCCGCCTCCCAGCCTGGG---------- 998 
Gorilla          CCCCAAAGCCCCTTGCTCTCCCCTGCCCTGCTGCCGCCTCCCAGCCTGGG---------- 995 
Homo             CCCCAAAGCCCCTTGCTCTCCCCTGCCCTGCTGCCGCCTCCCAGCCTGGG---------- 983 
Macaca           CCCCAAAGCCCCTTGCTCTCCCCTGCCCTGCTGC---CTCCCAGCCTGGG---------- 956 
Crab-eating      CCCCAAAGCCCCTTGCTCTCCCCTGCCCTGCTGC---CTCCCAGCCTGGG---------- 1043 
Papio            CCCCAAAGCCCCTTGCTCTCCCCTACCCTGCTGC---CGCCCAGCCTGGG---------- 1055 
Saimiri          CCCCAAAGCCCCTTGCCCTCCCCAGCCCTGCCGCCGCCTCCCAGCCGGGG---------- 1020 
Chinchilla       CCCGAGAGGCAGT--CCGCCCGCAGCCC--CTGC---CCGCCAGCCC------------- 838 
Mus              -----AAGGCCCCCTCCCTGCATGGGCGAGCTGA-------TGACCT------------- 921 
Rattus           -----AAGGCCCCCTCCCTGCATGGGCGAGAGCACC-----TGACCT------------- 889 
Microtus         -----GAG-CCCCCTCCCTGCATGGGCGAGCTACTCGCCGCCGACCT------------- 884 
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Mesocricetus     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                
 
Condylura        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Myotis           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sorex            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Felis            GCTCAGGCCGGGTATAGCCCCAGATAGTCAGCCTCTTAAAGCTG-CCTGTAGTT------ 930 
Ceratotherium    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sus              GCTCAGGCTGTGTG-GGCGCCAGATATCCCGCCTCTTA-------CCTGTAGTTAGGAAA 1074 
Ovis             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pantholops       GCCCAGGCAGTG-ATGGCGCCAGGTATCCCGACTCTTAAAGCTG-TCTGTAGTTAAGAAA 1087 
Bos              GCCCAGGCAGTG-ATGGCGCCAGGTATCCCGACTCTTAAAGCTG-TCTGTAGTTAAGAAA 959 
Pan              -----GG------GTCGTGGCAGATAATCAGCCTCTTAAAGCTG-CCTGTAGTTAGGAAA 1046 
Pygmy            -----GG------GTCGTGGCAGATAATCAGCCTCTTAAAGCTG-CCTGTAGTTAGGAAA 1046 
Gorilla          -----GG------GTCGTGGCAGATAATCAGCCTCTTAAAGCTG-CCTGTAGTTAGGAAA 1043 
Homo             -----GG------GTCGTGGCAGATAATCAGCCTCTTAAAGCTG-CCTGTAGTTAGGAAA 1031 
Macaca           -----GGCGG-TGGTCGCGGCAGATATTCAGCCTCTTAAAGCTA-TCTGTAGTCAGGAAA 1009 
Crab-eating      -----GGCGG-TGGTCGCGGCAGATATTCAGCCTCTTAAAGCTG-TCTGTAGTCAGGAAA 1096 
Papio            -----GGCGG-TGGTCGCGGCAGATATTCAGCCTCTTAAAGCTG-TCTGTAGTCGGGAAA 1108 
Saimiri          -----GGCAGATGGTCGAGGCAGATATTCAGCCTCTTAAAGCTG-TCTATAGTTAGGAAA 1074 
Chinchilla       -------------TCCATCGCC----TTCTGGTCACTGAAGCTG-CCTGTAGTTAGGAAA 880 
Mus              ---------------------------CTAGCCTCTTAGAGTTA-CCTGT-GTTAGGAAA 952 
Rattus           ---------------------------CCAGCCTCTTAGAGTTA-CCTGTAGTTAGGAAA 921 
Microtus         ---------------------------CAAGCCTCC-ATAGTTAGCCTGTAGTTAGGAAA 916 
Mesocricetus     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                
 
Condylura        ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Myotis           ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sorex            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Felis            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ceratotherium    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Sus              TAAAACCTTTCAAGTTTCAAAAA------------------------------------- 1097 
Ovis             ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Pantholops       TAAAACCTCTCAAGTTTCACGAA------------------------------------- 1110 
Bos              TAAAACCTTTCAAGTTTCACGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA----------------------- 996 
Pan              TAAAACCTTTCAAATTTCACATCCACCTCTGACTTTGAATGTAAACTGTGTGAATAAAGT 1106 
Pygmy            TAAAACCTTTCAAATTTCACATCCACCTCTGACTTTGAATGTAAACTGTGTGAATAAAGT 1106 
Gorilla          TAAAACCTTTCAAATTTCACATCCACCTCTGACTTTGAATGTAAACTGTGTGAATAAAGT 1103 
Homo             TAAAACCTTTCAAATTTCA------------------AAAAAAAA------AAAAAAAAA 1067 
Macaca           TAAAACCTTTCAAATTTCA----------------------------------------- 1028 
Crab-eating      TAAAACCTTTCAAATTTCACATCCA----------------------------------- 1121 
Papio            TAAAACCTTTCAAATTTCACATCCGCCTCTGACTTTGAATGTAAACTGTGTGAATGAAAT 1168 
Saimiri          TAAAACCTTTCAAATTTCACATCCGCCTCTGACTTTGAATGTA--CCCTGTGAATAAAAT 1132 
Chinchilla       TAAAGCCTGTCAAATTTC------------------------------------------ 898 
Mus              TAAAACCTTTCAGATTTCACAGTCGGCTCTGATCTTCAATAAAAACTGCGTAAATAAAGT 1012 
Rattus           TAAAACCTTTCAGACTTAA------------------AAAAAAAA------AAAAAAAAA 957 
Microtus         TAAAACCTTTCAGATTTCACAGATGTCTCTGACCTTCAATATAGCGCGTGTGAATAAAGT 976 
Mesocricetus     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Danio            ------------------------------------------------------------ 
                                                                                
 
Condylura          ---------------------------- 
Myotis             ---------------------------- 
Sorex              ---------------------------- 
Felis              ---------------------------- 
Ceratotherium      ---------------------------- 
Sus                ---------------------------- 
Ovis               ---------------------------- 
Pantholops         ---------------------------- 
Bos                ---------------------------- 
Pan                AAAAA-TACGTAGCCGTCAAATAACAGC 1133 
Pygmy              AAAAA-TACGTAGCCGTCAAATAACAGC 1133 
Gorilla            AAAAA-TACGTAGCCGTCAAATAACAGC 1130 
Homo               AAAAA-------------AAAAAA---- 1078 
Macaca             ---------------------------- 
Crab-eating        ---------------------------- 
Papio              AAAAA-TACGTAGCCGTCAAATAACAGC 1195 
Saimiri            AAAAAGCACATAGCCATCAAATAACAGC 1160 
Chinchilla         ---------------------------- 
Mus                CAAAACACAACTGTCCAGTTACACTA-- 1038 
Rattus             AAAAAAAAAA------------------ 967 
Microtus           CAA------------------------- 979 
Mesocricetus       ---------------------------- 
Danio              ---------------------------- 
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Supplementary Figure 38 ClustalW alignment of Danio rerio POMCb nucleotide 
sequence against Homo sapiens, Homo sapiens, Mus musculus, Rattus norvegicus, Sus 
scrofa, Bos taurus, Ovis aries, Pan troglodytes, Pan paniscus, Gorilla gorilla gorilla, 
Papio anubis, Macaca mulatta, Macaca fascicularis, Saimiri boliviensis boliviensis, 
Pantholops hodgsonii, Mesocricetus auratus, Microtus ochrogaster, Chinchilla lanigera, 
Felis catus, Condylura cristata, Sorex araneus, Myotis lucifugus and Ceratotherium 
simum simum POMC sequences. (*) identical sequences are indicated.The zebrafish 
sequence has an average 41.14% sequence identity with these species and 39.90% 
similarity to Homo sapiens. 
 
 
